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Killed West Indies

UN Group Flies 
Back To Kaesong 
To Resume Talks

MUNSAN, KOREA — (A>) —  A United Natipne sub
committee flew back to Kaeson; Saturday to resume truce 
talks with Red negotiators whose superiors have shown 
siens of readiness to break the deadlock.

For the second straight day Saturday the UN and 
Communist junior teams had met in a friendlier atmos
phere than any s h o w n+- 
when the full delegations
wrestled with the impasse.

They sat around a small 
Korean tea table and studied mill- 
taiy mape In their elTort to arrive 
at a eolution ot the veziot problem 
of where to place the oeaae-fire buf
fer aone.

(OoTtnunem eourece In Washing
ton aald the two tides were bring 
to figure out which line each Army 
tiittiw tt oaa defend In the general 
area of the Stth paralleL The cpace 
between the two Unee then would 
beeoaie the buffer wne.)
LamiMar b  Beard

U otfM  words and occasional 
laughter drifting through the hot, 
muggy air from tha Kaeaong oon- 
ftrenoe roem Indlcatad ,the four- 
man aimMloe subcoounlttse bad 
mat again In a of triendlr pi- 
fnrwialtty.

Than was no official report on 
the second eenkm of the buffer 
tone delegatee, whose deUberatlone 
a n  elonlr guarded secrets. The 
nwittng lasted three hours and 3S 
mlnntw.

m  Iftinnn. tbs UN command re
leased alttatemact redefining tha 
anted poBHon on a buffer aone. It 
was n amawnaiT ot potaita ralead bg 
Vice Admiral O. Tmatc Jog, cblaC 
of tha mam Bra matnbar OW a o » -  
Mtea dalagatlata at one at the full-

Jog ftraaly niaotod the Rad de
mand for a mllltarg dividing Uns 
along pvalW  SS-4ba old iMlttleal 
hmmdaTy and added: 

Tatamational lav madfieally de- 
f&MS an armlstlee ai a temporary 
anapanalnn at bostUltlea. and lust as 
9 adflcany p^nts out that bostUl- 
bas amy be resumed by either aide 
If proper prior notification la given.

‘Thus It can be teen that It would 
definitely be foolhardy, and per
haps diaaatrous. lor either com
mander to expoae his foreea along 
a political demarcation line rather 
than to place them In a eound mil
itarily defensible poeltloa where 

(Continued on Page 11)

Posse Plans 
Labor Day 
Celebration

Midland again this year 
will be the seen? of one of 
the Southwest’s greatest La
bor Day celebrations —  an 
afternoon program of enter
tainment ta be preeented by the 
Midland County ShertfTs Poeae at : 
Midland M r  Park on Xast High-1 
way W.

Captain Jim Tuttla ot tha Sher- { 
IfTs Poem said the program, ached-1 
nled at 3 pjn.. Monday, September | 
3, will Include a ]ack-pot calf rop
ing. mounted relay raeea, barrel 
racea for both eowboya and cow
girls, Cutting Horse ooQteet. et>d a 
galted bans exhibition. The con
tests wiU ba for ametsura only.

An "open to the world" equare 
dance will be held that evening to 
cUmas tbet holiday eeletaratlon. 
amioii la expected to attract a rse- 
ord attendaaea. The event wOl be 
tha top Labor Day ottraetion of 
the Permlen Basin Binplie.

A suooamtul Labor Day show wee 
staged hero last year by tha Sher- 
IfTe Poeae.

‘ 1

(Air Force Photo Via NBA Tclepbeto)
WAR GAMES— Motorized equipment is unloaded by paratroopers from an Air 
Force C-122 as other troops, left, leap to defend the area during joint Army and 
Air Force maneuvers held at Maxton Air Base, N. C. This troop carrier assault 
craft can land in brush or rough ground to furnish mechanized equipment to

troops in the field.

U. S. And Communist 
Jets Tangle Over 
Northwest Korea

Chilimea A n Ustod
Chairmen of the varloue show 

committees have been appointed by 
Csptaln Tuttle, is foUows: John 
Dublin. Jr., (hitting Horae contest; 
Sherwood O'Neal, calf roping; Pos
ter King, relay races; Eddie Simms, 
barrel races; Charles Blalock, 
square dance; W. Chappie Davis. 
gMted horse exhibition; Ted 
Thompson, concessions, and Joe 
Beakey. publicity.

The holiday attracUon wiU be 
widely advertised over West Texas 
and Southeast New Mexico, spon
sors said.

Tha use of Pair Park for the 
event was approved last weak by 
officers and directors of Midland 
Pair, Inc.

Large State 
Area Gets 
Rain, W ind

By Tha Aaeaetoled Preaa
ScAtt«red, c(Xiling rains 

struck in Texas late Satur
day far inland from the 
coast. High winds accona- 
panying a heaty rain at 
Waco IRtarsd streats with trsas 
and Umbs, ripped off soma roots, 
and broke many plato glaaa wln-

Odessa Woman, 
Infant DaughterUjB. DOHTH ARilY HEAD- 

QUARTTCRS, KOREA.—(^)— Scores i * 11 I i i
of DB. and Communist jet fighters! K l l l e a  I n  V eT a S h  
tangled In two swirling air battles' 
over Northwest Korea Saturday 
while the Alliee laid down the hea
viest ooc-point artillery barrage In 
the war on the groimd froDt.

The flashing dogfights Involved 
111 planes six miles above the SI- 
nulju area, inear the Talu

SNYDER— (A>) —A 25-year old 
Oleasa woman and her -Infant 
daughter were killed near here Sat
urday when their auto went out of 
control and overturned.

Mrs. Oloiia Jean Kimbrough, 304

A bard rain and wind which 
cauaad some damage hit Oirsicana, 
too. A welcome shower drummed 
against window panes at Dallas. 
There was rain at Port Worth, and 
showers ftU again on tha upper 
coast.

It all added up — said a 17. S. 
Weather Bureau observer—to an In- 

I dlcation of the tenacious heat wave 
I plaguing Texas may ease—at least 
I temporarily. It was hot enough—
{before the rains came—all over 
i Texas.
j A secUon of compailUon roofing 
100 feet square blew off the South- 

I em Ice Company Building at Corsi
cana. It had covered a dry storage
room.

There »as some hail with the 
Waco rain. Two persons were in
jured sllghUy. The wind esught 
s 13-year-old negro boy and blew 
him down a basement stairway. He 

I ass treated for head injuries and 
I released. Olass from a broken win- 
I dow pane cut a IS-months-oId boy 
! on the arm. 
i Electric Service Off

Electric service went oil In down- 
toan Waco for a time, and wasn't 
restored in some places more than 
two hours later. Radio StaUon 
WACO was knocked off the air.

Television aerials a’cre toppled. 
The roof was ripped off the Waco 

(Continued on Page 11)

House Slices Foreign Aid 
Funds; George To Request 
Additional Cut In Senate

WASHINGTON —  (0>) —  Senator George (D-Ga) 
said Saturday he will try to cut about 12,000,000,000 out 
of President Truman’s foreign aid program when the bill 
reaches the Senate neVt week.

This is twice the reduction voted by the Houae. Fri
day night a coalition of RepublicAna and Southern Demo- 
'■ ■' ■•crate in the House msq^u-

Uted S1,001.2S0,000 from

River, Cara Orande Street, Odessa. w a s | R «p O r te r  I s  A n X IO U S  
boundary of Manchuria. One "Red : dead on arrival at a Snyder hospital ‘ 
jm waa reported probably desttoy-i Her ilx-montha-old daughter. De
ed. another damaged.

Co the eastern froot. Allied ar- 
tOlaiy hurled a barrage of 15.000 
■hells at one target—a Communlst- 
beld hill. UN infantrymen walked 
to the creat without opposition af
terwards.

AP (^screspondent George McAr- 
thnr reported ground action along 

, most ot the freot continued light, 
mostly patrol probing. There was 
Oarea local fighting in the eastern 
and wsst-ecntral sectors, however. 
Mas By Sabeejeto

Tha Air Porca reported the Com
munists ssnt M BuMsh-type MIO-15 
jsti into tha two air bait Isa. Plfty- 

i seren r-gs flabrsjau of the UB. 
n t h  Air Perce met them.

One ssrapt-wliig Bad jet was dsm- 
agsd in ths first swirling battle 

' wlileh m a  Jolnad when 30 MIQ’s. 
g»«n(iig alUtnda behind thq safety 
at the Tain, jumped 3* SabreJeU 
aouth at tha tlvtr.

Later In tlie aftomooo 34 MIO's 
challsngsd 7t Sabrsjets In s 10- 
Bdmita battle. It ranged from an 
altttnds ot 15,000 to 3SA00 feet.

TIMM were avidaotly tbs largest 
jet sir battles, tat ths mimbar of 
planes tanrotvsd. sines July 31 when 
15 VM. bisrlna Panthm jats met 
IS MIO’s. No hMSSs wan reported 
in that scrap. A smaller aethm irks 
rspartsd July 35.

borah, died about i u  hour and s 
half afterward.

Mrs. Edith Clark, 3100 North Sam 
Houston Street. Odessa, and Nancy 
Kimbrough, two, who were paasen- 
gers in the car, erere reported not 
•erloualy Injured.

Mrs. Clark, who la the dead wo
man's sister, said the steering me- 
chanlsm of the automobUe appar
ently went wrong and the car veer
ed to the left of the highway and 
overturned. ’

Mrs. Kimbrough and her daugh
ter are surrired by Joe Kimbrough 
of Odeara.

For Storm To Hood 
For Lono Star Stoto

MIAMI. PLA. — (VP) — A Texas 
newspaper telephoned the Miami 
Weather Bureau Saturday to ask if 
there was any chance that the hur
ricane would hit Texas.

"Boy, we could use It, to break 
thia heat wave and give ue some 
rain,” the Inquiring reporter re
marked.

Grady Norton, chief storm fore
caster, who couldn’t recall the name 
of the reporter or hti paper, eald 
be told him the hurricane was 
headed for the Gulf of Mexico and 
anything could happen.

Road Crash 
In Michigan 
Fatal To 10
ALPENA. MICH.—(A>—Ten per

sons were killed and 30 more in
jured when a Greyhound bus crowd
ed with vacationers crashed beadon 
into a beer truck six miles south of 
here late Saturday.

The driver of the northbound 
truck had swerved on U S. High
way 33 to avoid a car pulling out 
from the side of the highway.

His huge vehicle met the bus, 
traveling from Mackinaw City to 
Detroit with about 40 pasaengen, 
with an Impact that crumpled the 
front aectlon of the bus and caused 
it to overturn into a shallow ditch.

Truck driver Arthur Aube, 33. of 
(3tslneke. Mich., and his 18-year- 
old assistant, Harold Bromund of Al
pena. both lost their Uvee.

The other dead were passen
gers on the bus. Most of them had 
been seated In positions directly be
hind driver Irwin Barett. 33. The 
driver himself was injured criti
cally.

The other dead included:
Mrs. Carl Hansen. 31. Detroit.
Mrs. Iris Dennis, Muir, Mich.
Darlene Grice. 11. Flint.
Bodies of five of the vktlms had 

not yet been indentlfied.
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PITTSBURGH — (AP)—  Aldo (Ike) Icordi, ac
cused in Italy of slaying a fellow officer in World 
War II, said Sofurday night he would rejoin the U. S. 
Army and face a court martial rather than be extra
dited.

MIAMI, FLA. —̂ AF)—  The hurricane thot 
•BMshed at Jamaica, taking 50 IIyob and a hoovy 
property toil, continued to roar Saturday night on 
iti woBt-northwoBt courM toward the Yucatan Pon- 
intulo.

RANGOON, BURA^— (AP)— Acommunique 
said Saturday night government trcxjps broke clear 
of a Communist ambush after killing 17 Reds near 
the south coast fishing Port of Tavoy.

♦

Rammed By Auto, 
Carhop Loses Leg

MIAMI. PLA. —(AV- A preUy, 
■horts-clad carhop lost a leg Sat
urday when a woman cuitomer’i  
car rammed her through a concrete 
brick wall and pinned her to the 
ground.

Physicians reported they had am- 
putatod one of Mrs. BUUe Bedlng- 
fleldB legs and ftared she might 
loM the other.

Deputy Sheriff Troy Bishop said 
he bad charged Mrs. Richard D. 
Morale!, 31, driver of the car and 
wife of a Miami attorney, with 
driving while drunk, reckless driv
ing and not having a driver's U- 
cenae.

Tbs injurad woman la the mothar 
of two small children.

the 18,600,000,000 measure. 
As it now sitands, the bill

would make a 87,455,730.000 con
tribution in military and ooonomlc 
aid to nations sUied with the 
United States in flghtlns commun- 
lam.

George, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, said he wants 
to end sU economic aid for Euro
pean nations "because we promised 
to bring the Marshall Plan to a 
close and we should keep our prom
ise." Thus his campaign appeared 
to be directed mainly at the eco
nomic aid phase of the program, 
(or which Truman asked 83300.000,- 
000. The rest of the money would 
be for military aid in the form of 
aircraft, tanks, ihlpa and weapons. 
‘Shenlda't Kid Ourselves’

"Western European nations now 
are up to 144 per cent of their pre
war production.” he said. ”If they 
can’t carry themselves now. we 
ought not to kid ourselves that they 
ever can.”

Senator Taft ( R - O h i o )  an
nounced Saturday he will throw his 
support behind a 11.000.000.000 cut

Truman has told Senate leaders 
any reduction in the funds re
quested will seriously Interfere with 
X’orld defenses against Soviet Rus
sia. But proepecta of the Senate^ 
restoring any of the cuts made by) 
the House grew dimmer. Chairman 
Connally (D-Tex) of the Senatq 
Poreign Relations Committee hsa 
expressed the belief that airable re-) 
ductlons art inevitable.

In voting Priday’i  cuts, the Honia 
whacked 8800,000,000 off economic 
aid for Europe.

Senator Kefauver ( D -T e n n )  
called these reductions 'too great” 
although he said some economies 
might be made.

W orker Dies, 
Another Is 
Hurt In Blast

An oil field worker waa killed and 
anothar Injured seriously 37 miles 
southwest of Midland In the 
Pegasus field Saturday afternoon 
when an oil storage tank they w«re 
welding exploded.

Killed iDstqntly was Bobby Wsyne 
Oliver, 17, a welder’s helper. An 
employe of Midland Contractors, he 
Uved at Odeasa.

Seriously Injured wss J. W. Har
rington, also of Odeera, a welder.

Barrington waa taken to Ector 
County Hoqpital. Attendants said 
he suffered a fractured vertebra. 
His condition Saturday night was 
serious.

At 3:30 pro. the two men were 
welding on the outside of an empty 
oil tank, near the bottom, when it 
exploded. The top of the tank blew 
off and fell on Oliver. Harrington 
waa blown 30 feet by the explosion.

The tank was lAcated near a rig 
on a lease of the Sharpies Oil Cor
poration, No. lE-47, U p to n  
County.

A representative of Midland Con
tractors said (Xlver bad been em
ployed here only a short time. He 
had moved to Odeoa from Cleburne 
only last Sunday.

Newnle W. E3Us CStapel Is In 
charge of arrangementa here. The 
body Will be rant to Cleburne Sun
day for funeral eervlcea and inter
ment.

Survivors of Oliver Include the 
widow, Mrs. Imogens Oliver, 153S 
Seat Second Street, Odessa; parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Oliver, Cle
burne; three brothers, W. L. and 
PhlUtp, both of Fort Worth, and 
Travis, Cleburne; four alstera, Mrs. 
Janie Andeieon, ChaHotte and Bar
bara OUver, all of Cleburne, and 
Mrs. Bdna Ctyer, ]^]rt Worth.

CoIo m I Wins BcHidix 
Trophy By Averaging 
5 5 5 s 7 3  M iiesAnHoiir

DETROIT —(fl— An Air Force 
colonel streaked Into Detroit from 
California In lera than three and a 
half hours Saturday to win the fam
ous Bendlx Transcontinental Trophy 
Race and set a new speed record for 
the national air races event.

Flying a Thundering F-88E Sabre 
jet with standard equipment, CoL 
Keith K. Compton, 35, covered the 
more than 1300 miles In an unoffi
cial elapsed time of three hours, 35 
minutes and 58.4 seconds. TTils in
cluded two quick slope for refueling.

This was an average clip of 555.73 
miles an hour, according to unoffi
cial figures. The old record for a 
Bendlx rice was 52#.61 MPH. set 
by Major Vernon A. Ford In an 
F-84 from Rosamond Dry Lake, 
Calif., to Cleveland two years ago.

The St. Joseph, Mo., colonel, who 
said he êntered the Bendlx event 
"over the extreme objections of my 
wife,” flashed across the finish line 
at Wayne Major Airport at 11:31:41 
pm. (CST). He had taken off from 
Edward Air Force Base near Los 
Angeles at 8:04:45 (CWT).

It was almost a dead heat for 
■econd between Col. Emmett (Ed) 
Davis. 32, of Ckanpton, Calif., and 
Major OUbert A. Penderson, 31. of 

’’̂ Arcadia, Calif.
Both flew P-84 Thunderjets, com- 

blnaqpn fighter-bombers which 
made the long flight non-stop.

The Air Pores, Army. Navy and 
Canadian Royal Air Force thrilled 

(Continued on Page 11)

Woman, 103, Gives 
Longovity Rocip4

MAUN HEAD, IRBLANS. —OP)— 
Mrs. Bridget MoQoolgls, llgtort as 
Xftlsod'f oklitt vocDAikg ottebntad 
her lOM Urtbday Saturday.

Bar rtdpa for an aettra old age: 
Bat lots ot fish aod kaap away from 
trains aad buses. She dots both.
Just arrived. New shipment of 
Muiphy Radios. 8w  them at Wem- 
pkb Nttt dear to nwt on o A -A d r .

Legion Speaker Hits 
'Fear, Appeasement'

SAN ANTONIO — (iP) — Donald 
R. Wilson Saturday attacked what 
he termed the present philosophy of 
' fear and appeasement* In an ad
dress before the American Legion 
State Convention.

WUson la a candidate lor national 
Lagion commander.

He said the Lagion Is In a potlUoa 
"to proctohn effaottvety that our 
foreign policy must no longer be 
based upon the principle of fear.” .

Wilson called for the removal of 
Secretary of State Dean Achaaon 
aa the first step In prorldlng new 
leadership for the world.

He alee called any aettlaincnt on 
the 35th parallel In Kona aa a price 
"too iraat for us to pay,” adding 
It would not justify a nsgotlatod 
peace.

Damage To 
Property Is
$ 1 6 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0

KINGSTON, JAMAICA _  (ff>) _ -  Fifty or mora 
persons were killed ill tha West Indies hurricEne 
Friday night and Saturday, and property damage waa 
estimated at 6,000,000 pounds (916,800,000) in this surea.

The strongest blow in Kingston’s history lashed the 
island capital with wind and rain from 9:46 p.m. Friday 
until 2 a. m. Saturday.

Communication with the interior was cut, and no 
reports were available early Saturday on damage outside

'^he immediate area of the

Officials See 
Buffer Zone 
Compromise

BV JOHN HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — (/P) —  

T o p  government officials 
spoke optimistically on the 
chances for early agreement 
between United Nations and 
Communist negoUaten at K a« 
on the critical truce line iraoe.

The new approech bedof te 
by the subcomiaittee o< the arm
istice nagotlaton accounts suoMwtiat 
for the brightened pmpeeto as 
Washington officials now see them 
But Communist China’s prepeeea- 
da emphaslsea the porattBltyof *Vd- 
justments” tat truce line demendi 
Is an even more Important eoiace 
of optlmlim here.
"  The oU eO igeeA gra— go g-wsthe
truce ItaM, however, doee Bt 
tend yet to the whole quarttam ot 
worUng out details ot an annlstlne. 
A new cilala is expected to atlei 
over the question of armistice an' 
forcement. Specifically the TIB.' 
UN 'negotiators will demand that 
InternaUonal Inspection teems have 
access to aU North and South Ko
rea. But the Communists appar' 
ently Intend to oppose this.
Jump To Concloston

Weeks ago, when the agenda for 
the Kaesong sessions was being de
bated the Reds agreed to dlacnss 
Inspection arrangements. They 
agreed with such readiness that 
many persons jumped to the coo- 
clusion this would not be a sore 
point of debate.

However, reports to Washington 
from Oen. bfatthew B. Rldgway’s 
headquuters now indicate the Reds 
almost certainly win oppose de
mands lor what Americans consld- 

(ConUnued on Page 11)

Gaunt* r-Prapasa Is 
Are Offered By Iran

TEHRAN, IRAN — (IP) — Iran 
p r e s e n t e d  counter -  proposals 
Saturday night In an attempt to 
settle her oU feud with the British 
and a somewhat more opttanlstle 
atmosphere settled over the two- 
week old negotiations.

Richard Stokes, the British nego
tiator, told reporteri after the 
three-hour meeting: “ I'm quite euro 
the Iranians want to come to a set- 
Uement.”

AU Shayegan, a member of the 
Iranian delegation, said there had 
been an "Informal and friendly ex
change of vlewe."

The two delegaUons agreed to 
meet again Sunday.

WA-

aervtcee

area
capital.

Many persons in this area 
were homeless and without 
lights, power, drinking
ter or tel^bone eertlce.

Shlppliif and aliptttnc 
were at a itani1iiHU<
Ship la Ora— lid

The veieel Jarnada Producer was 
left groundad In the harbor.

The city was prepared for a blow 
but not tor such a atreog cue.

The capttol battened down early 
yviday afternooD. Busea stopped 
running, movies and night elufaa 
closed, end ell tbs reOdenta k8pl 
to thatr hornet.

Many famlUet’ near the sesfrooS 
moved to the upper parte ot tbs 
dty and laid In stocks ot water and 
canned food.

The Oleaner, Klngatam newe- 
poiier, was uneUa to poblldi 8atur« 
day lor lack ot oteeMe power.

The bland's Brltlsta so— nor. Sir 
Hugh Poet, broadcad an apptal for 
calm aad met Batorday with top 
liiembera ot the fovernment Sand 
ramtary eetebllihment ta work out 
amert—ey'projects to put lbs cap!*

S L S k - S & e r  •'
Ihoil Meaka In abbpB'eMMapaeU 

ad te be eneogii Is tide ovSr tbs 
VeekW)i1, but tha tanmedlata sado- 
ratten of public aarvk ea was m - 
tataL

taken te andBragas la tho
Jae of tha harbor metUy wera un'> 
damaged, but docks aad wardtouass 
were damaged.

The main airport building w a a  
destroyed, and planes were battered 
In the hangars.

The storm raced northward scrora 
the Island from Kingston at an es
timated speed of 120 miles an hour.

The sun broke out In midday on 
a paralyxed city ot ruined homes. 
Uttered streets strewn with tnee, 
broken fences and dangnng power 
lines.
Owt Of Ceosmaaleatlaa

Kingston was out of communica
tion with ths outside world for IS 
hours. The first outgoing reports— 
tolling of 10 known dead—were ra
dioed by the governor to the Bcitlih 
colonial office In Iraidon.

These end other reports emphts- 
Ixed that the known toll was only 
for tha capital (population 130300) 

(Continued on Page 11)

Murphy Radio, the ultimate In 
Brltlab 51 Aararlcan electronic de
velopment. Oct tbs baU famaa 
Wemple's, next door to Peat Mfioa, 
—Adv.

(NBA TStapbete)
DENIES CONFESSION— Carl J. LoDoIce, one of the 
two men accused of killing their comnumding officer 
in Italy daring World War n , relaxes at his home in 
Rochester, N. Y., 'with hia 'wtfe. Ruby, holding their 
son, Bobby, 1, and their other son, Lawrence, 3, on his 
father’s knees. LoDoIce, a formtu: Army Sergeant 
engaged in undercover work, denij^ siceusationa that 
he killed Maj. William y . HolohaBand the confessioa 
which authorities said he made a year ago.

Housewives Ask 
For Refund Forms

MARSH AU. —m — Tha Mar
shall houeewlvea, whew bank ac
counts were attached by Treasury 
■gents to seise Social Beeuitty funds 
they bad refuaed to coUaet. asked 
Treasury Secretary Snyder Satur
day for refund fenns.

They aald Mrs. R. B. Levy of 
Lengview had made the first cen- 
tributicn toward financing tha 
hcueewlves’ fight to test the coosti- 
tatkmaUty of the Social Security 
Act.

The Manihall women claim they 
cannot ba obligated legally to col
lect taxes CD tha wages ot their 
damestle servants.

Mrs. Levy, widow ot the late Jus- 
Uoe R. B. Levy, who fer 36 years 
sat on tha bench of tha Fifth Oeurt 
ot OfrU Appeals In Texarkana, Texas 
gave the check after ex-Oeogreei 
man Martin Dies was retained by tbe 
Marshall women to fight their eaia.

Focad >Viih Evictiang 
Fariiar Offers Seven 
Kiddies Far AdopKan

CXDLUMBUB, OHIO _  OF) _  A 
OalumbBi father at asren children, 
faetaig evtoUon, offered tha young
sters foe adoption Saturday.

T v s  talksd It over with my wUa; 
tbo rays ttb tba only thing wq can 
do nnl—  we find a  home,'* eBld 
Bidiard XMar. AA

The fathar aerib the adoptlatt 
ptopaeal to ttag Obh— boa Dtapatch. 
Be said b b  wOt ia eipeettag anotlMr 
baby la stvanl m cm ^ . The eidl- 
d m , thrae giria and tour beg% 
rangb In age tram nine ta ana

Tky tha Mw m w m t liitiwullfi 
Oaleulatcr. Call Bakra O ffle a  
Cqulpo— t Oo„ Dial A-gggg. lU
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With The Services^

Goodfellow 
Air Reserve

The united States Air r e n t  line 
irtak aanounaed UM latmehlng of a 
recnilttiig grtaa iti this area to par- 
Uetpata In the re-estabUshmant of 
the MoblUiaUon Day training pco- 
gNm at Ooodtellow Air Force Bata 
at San Angelo.

The reserve program for tia i fla- 
oal year, whicb star ted fuly i. la a 
oantinuation anh toma vartatioBa, 
of the training program «Meh hu  
been in operation since June. 1041.

Goodfellow offlclala. In charge of 
the new program, are requesting 
that Air Farce reaervlals InteraMad 
In partiotpating contact U . Albert 
I . Fraata, Jr., raaerve training co
ordinator. Goodfellow Air Force 
Base. He can be reached by tela- 
phone at M il. ettanelon *44. at the 
base.

The program will provide mobtll- 
satlon asatgfunenta and dcstlnaliont. 
Air Force racarvc iraining actinuae. 
eoroflary trtlnlng. tnetruetlon of
fered through the Extension Course 
meutuu and an expanded and 
more cloaely nipcrvlscd and aaaletcd 
Vdlumeer Air Rccctve Training Unit
Program.

flying

S o u n d S c r i b e r

lU  8. m il 4-gaca

West Texas Ksnnal 
Club Show^Sa^. 14
(Batrlca iCaae geptember SI

Get entry blanlui and set prlzt 
on display at Woodford Dnif.

MMIani's Nawsst And Unast

Bkycle Repair Shop
> proudly snnouncas His

The Arrival of Imported Bnglith
HorcuUs BicycUs

"Ml« WatM'i  Pirtstt CyeU"

r m W lllH SIgH I I   ■ic w swr- wv-v wswa wr .I CompiMa Pam  & Sarvia.) 
I  Par A ll •iayalas

t-m i— i
TIrs ‘

AH Tyyss Of 
I Sm sll Wbiisf Ossdt

^ > »e - i. aiau-..^^ .

A rt's  B ike Shop
Disi 2-9082

tOS i .  Carriss —  DIrsaHy Eatf of Trianyla Paud Sfara

training It not tchaduMd 
at; this ume. but this situation may 
bt. changed In the future.

s  s  s

Shirley J. Rust, teaman appren- 
Uoe. USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Shir- 
let L. Rust of Terminal, tc aervlng 
aboard the heevy cruiser USS Los 
Angeles In Korean waters.

The LOi Angeles, flagship of a 
cruiser dlviekm. was at Inchon dur
ing the rcrent paaee talks at Kae
song Her flag commander. Rear Ad
miral Arleigh A. Burke, was a mem
ber of the UN peace party.

Before cease fire negotiations be
gan. the ihip was operating north of 
the smh para.iel. bombarding enamy 
supply Knee and troop positions.

Built in 1»43. the eruleer re
entered active serviee last January, 
after having been In "mothkalla”
since April. IM*

• • •
Dsrl w  rope, ariition boetawain i 

mate, third claae. USN. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Aaron J fope of Midland. 
U attending the aviaiWn boatawaln'i 
mate school at the U 8 Naval Base 
at Fhllsdehihla. Pa

Pope, who was assigned to the 
aircraft carrier USN Bataan befotc 
reporting to the school, entered the 
Naval service In May. IMI.

• • •
Corporal Carroll iTatchel) Smith 

la goina back to Tokyo
He left recently after spending a 

furlough in Midland, where he el- 
tended school. He will be with a 
headquarters unit In th4 Japaneaa 
capital

A new Naval sir IntelUgenee ef- 
fleer is Lt. i)g' Michael Kennedy 
Lake. USN. of 1»4 West Storey 
Street, who was graduated August 
f  from the Naval Air tntelllgenee 
School St Alameds. Calif

The school i curriculum Includee 
such subjects as intelligence eetl- 
mitec of enemy strength, operatioti- 
tl plena and orders and the prepar
ation of intelligence reports

A former student st the University

of Waablogteo, Uduieokat lAbt a 
iargd UM Navy la Juaa. IM l Ha ti 
serrug wHh Attack •guadfon i l l  
at UM D. S. Naval Air StaUen at 
Saa Diage. OalU.

• • •
Fred Gordon. D8N, son 6f Mr. 

and Mrs. Frad MMdleten of MM- 
land, U adrvlng aboard a carrier now 
ortiMliig Is Kdidan watera.

Kt complatad hU eollaga work la 
June at San Joae State Teachers 
CoUegt and was rtoalMd to military 
■ervloa July E Ha adrved for four 
aad «Bd-half yaart la tha Navy 
during WrrM War it.

• • •
ig t  ghelbr Wbaaiut. Army aad 

Air Ftroa raerulUr la MMlaad, auMt 
several aanduaeddMnta tt latdrett 
to young man aiM woomb et UM 
city. \

Ho aaadunoSd ttut;
• • s

An axtdnaiva driva saw la uadir- 
way td got offMdr oaadMated W 
attond the Army's offldsr oandMaM 
school and win oommiatMM.

. Age lunitationa are II M M yaora. 
The applicant may ba aurrtdd or 
single. He must be able to pass thd 
GED (goneral oducatMtal develop- 
mant) Mat. Kidh SolMel gradualMn 
Is roqulrad.

• • •
Enlistment tours for WAC'i have 

been reduced from three M two 
years. The WAO h u  more than 240 
Jobs available In whioh enUsMee can 
be placed. Age Umiutiona are 11 M 
tt years.

• • S

A new quoM of two men a day 
from the Midland area haa baen 
sanctioned by Uie Air Foroe. This 
quolA la affectiva ImmedloMly.

s • •

The recruiter added that gradu
ate! of the Army Officer eandtdau 
school would be eligible tor Army 
flying school enuanoe. This school 
Instructs filers for Isison plsnes. 
obecrvstion planes and helicopters 
(non combat planes'.

-*v ■*' ■■■-'V ■-‘A'*- ‘ -i*-f " V ." -  J; V ■ y

Borry'f Ktp Now: Hi's 
ThOt 'Hollywood Bounce'

■y KMIUN* JOHNSON 
NIA Half Csrrsag fd id t

HeUyweed—W e>t beta tU wrong, 
atudonu, about Um KeOywood 
bounet.

It’s a gams that a rly-iBnrtlng 
ibotM qutaa plays with Ddr Madlag 
man.

•airy BuUivaa, who's aoomed tray 
up hi MOM oltatoaphart theaa days, 
sot ma straight on the Hollywood 
bounce.

"Tbmt women are aU-powertul,” 
Baity taplalnod. 'Yhay hava a foroa 
and drive that gets aoreta to tho 
pulUs. Naturally, thay hava to have 
Madlag man with UM aama kind ef 
atroagth. Thay’rt get to have

'eicome to

P O N O H O O ' S
Sunday*t Special Table De Note Dinners 

Served August 19,1951, from 11 a.m, *tll 12 p.m,
, CHOICE OF SOUP OR COCKTAIL

Cream of Chicken. Vlctorte Honey Dew. Hawaii Freth Shrimp Cockuil 
Orspefruit. Maraschino. Chilled Fruit Julcee.

SALAD; Toseed Green or River hide Salad 
ENTREES

Old Fishldn Chicken *  Drop Dumplings I M
BrotlM Of FflM Spring Chicken Liters. Rasher Bacon 1 90

Roaet Young Tom Turkey, Savory Dressing. Cranberry Sauce 1 99
Baked tBckorv Smoked Ham. Fruit Compote I H

Breaded Pork Cutieta. Country Orary, Spiced Apple 1 21
Pot Roaat of prime Beef, Jardiniere - .....  1*9

Veal Sweet Breads. Saute. Virginia ............... - 1W
Poued Swiee Steak. Flnahclare ......... VW

Calrs Uver Saute. Onion Rings ................................  1 90
Breaded MUk Fed Veal Cutlet, Supreme ........................................  190

Half of Fried Spring Chicken. Country Style 115
Roast Prime Ribs of choice Beef. Natural 9 00

Orenedlne of Beef Tenderloin. Cht.saCiir *00
Mixed Ortll Mate 'Liver, Lamb Chop. Canadian Baconi 2 00 

Broiled Frenehed Lamb Chops. Mint Jelly 100
Mhpita K. C Sirloin Steak. Delmonlca 2 MlVeal Srallopinl. Au Sherry, Mlllnaire 1 79

Baked FUet of Red Fleh, Fine Herbs . 1 19
Grilled Spanish MackefeU Hotaliare. I 29

BrolMd Columbia River Salmon ,'tteak. Persillade I 90
Broiled Individual Texas Flounder. 8suie MlunleCe I 79

Individual Gulf Snapper, Oven Broiled I 79
Oulf OoaiA SpeekMd "Trout. Hunter Style I 71

Baked Stuffed SUver Pompano. Marxuery 171
Mtntxvw TVfmt. Fried En Com Meal ............. ... 1 99

Creamed Koek Lobater NewSufth. Ibi Ramekin 100
Oraolt of Owlf Shrimp. Flaky Rice 1 71

IHlne Lafcater, Broiled or TliermldoT — Whole 4 90 Half 171
French Fried Jumbo Bhrlmp, Coektall Sauce .. I 90

CdmUnAtlofi Sea FoM Fry tcrab. shrimp. SeaUepS’ * 91
Fried beep sea Seatlope. Remoulade sauce ......  t lO

VBorrABLES
BrPeelH HoIUndalae Little Nsek Sauath

Baked Idiho Potatoes CrMmed New Pnutoea
ITBSSENT

Fudge Cake Strawberry Short oake Banana Cream Pie 
JeUb, wnifped Cream Aaaorted sundaea. stierberta. 

at Hekuefort Cheese and Craekera.
ttoi Nolle dt Coffee or Tea. Milk Extra

'R IM IM IM  IT DOIIN 'T COST ANY MOM TO 0 0  FIRST CLASS'^

A T  DONOHOO'S
W« SRMialits In Annlvsnary, firth^By, Or frlvats Firty 

•f Any Nofurs
Faoturinf W N T MASTIRS, Ths Mattsr Of Ths Hamman4 0r|«n

t^nohoo's Restaurant 
and Supper Club

2 f l0  W. HIWAY to

MIDLANDER O V E R 
SEAS— Lt. C. S. Hunter, 
son of Mr. And Mrs. J. D. 
Hunter, 1606 West Ten
nessee Street, Isnded it  
Bremenhaven, German)'. 
July 24. He is assirned 
to the 17th Armored En
gineer Battalion, a Contin
gent of the 2nd Armored 
Division. Lieutenant Hun
ter graduated in Petro
leum Engineering from 
Texas Tech in August. 
1950, and entered ths ser

vice Sept. 28, 1950.

62 Texans Complete 
Training As Civil 
Defense Monitors

ADBTtN -uP h- suty-twft Texaai 
have eompleted intenalve tratning u  
radMtegMl warfare defense moni- 
ters, ready for instant serviee in cate 
ef atomle diaaeter.

One ef them la a pert brunette, 
the only woman to take the oourae.

A Federal Civil Detenae Agency 
efflelal said the teriea of three five- 
day eeuraet whieh ended Friday 
w u  one of "tha moat poaUlve stepa 
yet taken in elvU defense education 
in TStu."

"ft's probably tha moat worthwhila 
thing Tesaa haa dona to stir up pu
blic Interest in eini dafanae." aald 
Vtneant Lamouraux. haad of tha 
anrlronmantal aanltallon, haalth 
and tpeclal waaponj defense section 
of tha FCDA 
Fraa 19 Ceaatlat

Saventaan countiaa sent represan- 
Utlraa from every principal wrgat 
area of tha atata of atudy radlo- 
ology In the State Department of 
Healths civil datansa education 
program

Tha Iona womsn student was Su- 
lan MoBrida. a biologioa teehnieun 
In tha department and alee a lanlor 
student at tha Unlveralty of Texaa.

Tha tralneea will return to thalf 
heme towni to orxanite tunllar 
aouraaa locally. Dr. George W. Cox. 
atata haalth officer, said tha idea 
waa to train a "battalion of monl- 
tori" to meat potaibla atomic attack

Radiation phytlca and mathama- 
tica, tha relation between radiation 
and civil defanaa, and tha use of 
menltorlni Inatrumania w are 
atudlad

Countiaa which now hava trained 
monitors Include Travis (Austin), 
14; Tirrant (Fort Worth, seven: 
14; Tarrant (Fort Worth,) seven; 
five: Fort Band, four; Bexar (Ban 
Antonio). Nueces (Corpus Christ!), 
and Cameron (Brownivllle). three 
each: Ward. Dallas. Brwsorla and 
Calhoun, two each. The other mon
itors are lone rapreaantatlves In 
their countiea. which include Daf- 
1am. smith, Angelina. Webb and 
Hidalgo.

Telephone Call 
From Lanza Cheers 
lO-Year^Old Girl

NEWARK, N J. —uPi-A glfl of 
10 with raven half fait pretty fine 
Saturday after gatung a photis salt 
from atngar Mario Lanea.

Raphaala Fissno taid sha'i look
ing forward, too. to Sunday, when 
Lania will dddleate hla radio show 
to her

Rsphaala haa bean In tha hoe- 
piui tinea July II She haa Hodl 
kins' di.sea.sa. an aniargament of 
certain glanda. accompanied by pfo- 
greaatve anamUl

A (aw weeks ago. Raphaaiat mo
ther. Mrs. Lodla Faaano. wrote Lan
ka and asked him to vlalt her daugh' 
tar, an avid admirer.

Raphaels was called frem hae 
bed to answer the phene Friday 
night.

Raphaels aald Lanaa told her he 
had two little |irU "just like you."

"t know tnetr namee." Rapnaeia
replied. "Colleen and Ellsaa."

Mcmbcrihip Driv*ID Dr
Top

Dallas Pilot, Oil 
Man Passenger 
Land In Wrong Spot

(5MAHA -((P>- A Dkllas pilot. 
Hugh B. Wllllama, thought he wai 
landing at tha Omaha City Airport.

Instead, ha Isnded at Offult Air 
Force Baas Thursday night. The 
bast IS haadquartart of the aacurlt.y- 
minded strategic Air Oommand. 
where even Air Force puou can t 
land without prior clearance.

WlUlims and his pasaengar. Cecil 
C. CutUngham, were received by 
three armed guards and a Jaapload 
of /Ur Force machanlea and ware 
taken to tha baas oparatlona office. 
They were sent on their way after 
satisfying offiritla it wss a mistake, 
that they were oil men flying to 
Dallas from Sioux City, Iowa, and 
ware looking fOr the city airport 
The two fields are ibtiui lo inilas 
apart.

enough 'beunea' to ottnt tb* mta’t 
aesiM-ataaUng beunea.''

Barry aald iM got wtaad up to tbs 
Bouyamed beunea athan ha workad 
arltb Lana Tilmar in "No Ufa of 
Her Own" and with BsUa OsTlt in 
"Payment on Damand.*

Now bt eant wall lor 'another 
Inning.

"You me«a" I BoppM on It, "that 
Lana and Batts ai« bounce girls?” 

"Btotherr said Barry, taking a 
long, steadying puU at hla elgarat.

• S *

I'd htard about tha am ra  aM 
OUudaitM saying ”No toap” whan 
UM eatung diraeter brought In a 
young whipparanapptr u  a ee-ttar 
preapaot, hadn't I? Bvmi Barry bad 
boon rultd out by a oeupto of fa- 
mala poworheuaat in hio oarly days 
in Hollywood.

Barry •niakorod;
"I had a roundish baty faoo, ao 

bags undor my tyta and no raoad- 
tng hairiino. And I didn't han vary 
■ueh that a moTtt quaan could 
bounoa htr stuff against, tt lant 
age to much. It'*— it'a-parton- 
allty."

"Ona thing tor aura,” ha ohuekMd, 
"a landing man who"! afraid of a 
powsrful woman has thrao ttrtkts
agalnat him.

"That kills tha bounea right from 
tha start," ha aald. "A movlt quMn 
gats ona whiff of ftar from a man 
and aha will run him down. It's in- 
tunet in a woman Ilka that.

"That'a why that! glrlt hava a 
right to protaet thtmaalraa. Thay're 
cookad if thay gat a achlamtal for a 
leading man. Tha baltnct la lost. A 
big atar finds herself worrying 
about her leading man Instead ef 
herself. But whan tha guy can 
bounce It right back, than avtry- 
thlQg'i fine. You work with LSna, 
for Instanoa. Tha script lint la 'Good 
morning, ewaathaart.'

• • •
"But, brother, with a woman lUta 

Lana, you're not ratUy saying, 
Good morning, aweelheirt.’ YouTt 
saying. 'WhaOI' Bvary man In the 
audlencS knows Uiat. YOU gat .that 
old bounea and you dent naad Unea 
The bounce does t^a talking."

Barry whlatlad and fannad him
self with hla lunchadn menu.

It was tha same with Bette Oavis, 
ha said.

Bounce, bounce and mors beunea I 
"The day that the iilhoubeamant 

wss made that I'd bt her leading 
man In ‘Paymam on Demand' my 
telephone atarted to ring. People 
told ma that aha waa a tempera
mental dame who would 4at ma up 
alive. They also told mi that aM 
w as washed up In pictures.

"That'a a pool-room kind of 
thinking tliat I hale. The day that 
Bette Is wsshed up In pictures, t 
hope I'm tuu Silva, yrt had 10 days 
for rehearsals. It turned out we 
only needed five. Bounce—that's 
what It was. Bette'a got IL"

He could have used some ef it 
himself, ha aald. when he wu 
Brought out to Hollywood by Para
mount and started off hts career 
with "Lady in the Dark" and "Rain
bow Island.” He said:

"I stank up a lot Of Paramount 
pteturea. I didn't knew what I RU 
doing. Dorothy Lamour had to hdld 
my hand and calm me down in 
‘RalnBtrw Island.’

"After Paramonut It waS a mat
ter of hanging on until I Mamed 
how to act In pictures, it  didn't 
edme easy. Then I sort of caught 
on to things and it bagan to shew 
In my pictures, 1 guess. Now I'm 
under contract to MGM and the 
pain Is gone. I kiioW the seore noW.”

i

Kangaroos, lltards, seals, and 
snakes arc hunted primarily for 
their sklna not lor meat.

Pint N o y o I Cr«wm«n 
To Board USS Iowa

SAN FRANCISOO -Op(— P 11S t 
contingents of a 2.900-mtn erew 
Sunday will board the USS lows, 
last nf this country'! four giant 
btttleshipa to be reactivated.

ITie 49.000-ten battiewagon, which 
carried preeidem Roosevelt to the 
Tehran Conferenee, w u Idwed out 
of drydock Friday to a San FYan- 
clseo Naval Shipyard pier. It wlB 
be recommlsStonied August 18.
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Sunday —• Mono, y —  T uasday
riKSr DKIVI IN SMOWINQI

Goal Ov«r
ANt)RBWS-The AndfOwt Coun

try Club went over ttM top in its 
raeent membership drive by twelve 
members. The drive. Whieh started 
July 1. w u  td raise tha mtmbtrthtp 
total to loo membara.

E. P. Wright w u  wUinir M the 
drat priae. a set of wooda, for gOM- 
irtg tiM largut numbar, i* now 
sMmbors. Mtl Everts w u  aaeond 
with 12 mamboti and raaeivad a 
caddy cart. f . T. KOnnOdy WU Ullfd. 
writn tight membert. and w u  award
ed a doaen golf balla.

Club Preaident Johnny Smith 
proaontad UM gifts M UM man at a 
covertd dish luncheon which fol
lowed a Scotch touraainont IS 
which 22 couples parUetpatOd.

S ’!

Louiauna hu 21,MO miiat at 
highways within bar bordart; MM- 
tiaatppi

Opam 7:00 p^v — First Show at Dsak. ;
i t  TO N ITi THIlU,TUESDAY NITE A

HOLD'ON T O  YOUR HEART!
For Tht Siggatt tarraga of Gobs, Laugbtar and 
Graatnaat Sraf'OM Dows By Tha US. PhaU

mammlaiSi-aotium,
ADDED 

ATTK ACTION:
COLOR CARTOON — "POLAR TRAPPER”

TODAY
THRU TUESDAY

Feature 'TMet .• 2:11 4:09 4:08 8:07 19:04

BUPtndLOU/IRf AfeUPiN
IHEHILLBIU-IES,^

ak Mfin UK tt IKEKI. MIlN' auMk OMIUS UMHI" aaaak HIM Cilini 
iMUHmMMiag

Added Attracttona: CeMr Cartun and WarM News

TODAY
THRU TUESDAY

2 CartaaSa and Ntwa.

W ftT  VFXAS FNrtpTAIHNLNI (A9U .I
Feature TUnOa 2:M 5:01 7:24 9:91

J ^ m u T O R E T a A r s T o m s

rug SEAS (VTBBIfOKIDf

■ ■ _   ̂ AOded AtWMtMM:
"Waoartww 779 DMl" -  Cartoaa aaM TVarM Rewa

Tm r .  • IK . d .1 ..,( a

O W l II
TODAY 
IKRU 

Tv b sd a t

Confessions of a  u d y  ,
SLEEP

WALKER

Ataai Bugs Bunny Cartais B Nawt

it  END! TODAY W 
Matkad AmbuthI 

Twin'̂ Gun Vtogaanea!

JOHNNY MACK IROWN

"Montana
Desperado"

*  Added AUractlatu: 
*nrruubls Inaema^ty”—<)aitoaa 
*Tae«t aO tka Darbaai JtmgW 

Chaps* I



I ym i W o t*/! Jint 
40 F«r C « it  W«»

■f tiMM • iMMr'taaM •• 
mtar !■ kh lii li» llia  W tk aad 
Hmmt II to k* «toy to  w»r mai

Oklahoma Physician 
Blames Difficulties 
On TWitch Hunters

ICUBKOOKB. OKLA. — — I>.
MR7  X. Rawm, Jr̂  awanini trial 
m  • aanitoachtar ehait* tn a pa- 
tilBtk daath SatunUr. aoca 
-witch huntan* ot daatrayloc hto 
BMftBt oC ft UrtUlMOd.

TIM promlxMct bnln apadftltet. 
&aa OD M.000 hood imta a baarinc 
aaptooibar B, laid ha would Mupaad 
Ida tto.000-a-}aar praetlea pandbiB 
ooteoma of tha caae.

Bawltt, la chaifad by County At- 
tomay >d Umoudaon with traatlnt 
llta. AUena Shular, 3A of Borfar, 
TaxaA tor a headacha whtla In- 
toxica tad. Mia. Shuler (Had Auguat 
>, laaa than M houn attar traatmant 
with dniga.

The SUta Board ot Madteal Kz- 
aaalnara laid Friday It aakad for 
Hawitfa license to dlspenaa nar- 
cdtlci thrae years ago attar ha wak 
aocuaad of riolatlng the Federal 
Narcotlca Act. Hewitt. In a sUte- 
mant Friday night, attributed Mrs. 
Shuler’a death to a atroka.

-PraUminary autopsy reporta 
merely eontlrmed my own Tlewa aa 
to the cause ot (leath.” ha aald.

The husky doctor, who aarred 
sereh years In the Army, la chaiged 
specifically with tlist degree man- 

under a state law gorem- 
iDg behsTlour ot physlrlana

Bdmondson laid Hewitt told him 
be ‘Ipecame desperate* and at
tempted to rarlTe Mrs. Shuler at 
one timj> with a dram of gin, much 
ot which spilled on her faca

-In any event,* Hewitt went oo, 
-tha publicity Itself was suttlclact 
to destroy my means ot livelihood 

. in a specialised branch of medicine 
I've spent IS years attempting to 
perfect and In which I have reached 
some degree ot succeaa But the 
witch hunters toppled that In a 
day.-
Charge FeOswe Aeteyey

The first-degree manslaughter 
count followed an autopay by Tulsa 
pathologlsta and laboratory tests by 
tbs FBI at Washington, XdmoDdaan 
said.

Tlse complaint reads that Hewitt. 
-wbUe In a state of IntoslraUnn and 
without a desire to affect death" 
adm-nlstered a -certain drug and 
medicine known as Intracalne- by 
Injecting It In the back of Mrs. 
Shulers neck.

-While still In a state of Intoil- 
catian,* the complaint added, Hew
itt continued -over a period of ap- 
proodmatety two hours* to treat 
Mta. Bfanlar with other drugs and 
medldnea

These. It aesertsd, Inetodsd *eaf- 
tatne, ccralnlne and metraaor and 
were given to the woman whlla aba 
was -unconaclooa on the floor- of 
Hewitt's office.

Bdmoiidsoa and Shular hava 
quoted Bewltt aa saying Mrs. 
Shuler coUapeed In a chair whan 
he Injected the drug with a l<mg 
hypodermic needle.

They said tha doctor told ther be 
believed she would recover after the 
shock of the Injectica wort off. In- 
vaatlgation developed, Bdmondaon 
eald, that Hewitt teletdioned a rala- 
tlva’s home to advlaa that his pa
tient had -  passed out" and that an 
ambulance should pick bar up.
, Bawltt, a natlre of Muskogee who 

established hia practice here after 
the war. l i a  member of the Mua- 

: kogee Oounw and Oklahoma Medi
cal Sodetlea.

Lost Child Shows 
Cops New Trick 
With Teievisiort

BALTTMCHtK — Jisuny Lu
cas, seven, lost In a atranga city, 
showed the cops bow to use tele- 
TlMon to get him back to his 
mother.

Jimmy and hla mother arrived 
here Friday from Toronto to visit 
rtlatlvea. Jimmy went to the movies 
with Kathy Maakell and Mary Ty
ler, nine, neighbors of hla aunt.

After tha show they got eeparated 
In the crowd outside tha theater. 
A patrolman found Jimmy on a 
street comer, unahto to remember 
bis aunt’s addrta and with no Idas 
bow to get back to bar neighbor' 
hood.

The patrolman took Jimmy to the 
District FoUoe Station and every
one sat back to ewelt developments.

Ho Jimmy.
“Hey,* be said. “My eunt'i got 

tclevlaloiL So have the people next 
door. How about putting me oo tcla- 
Tiskmf Ten them to come get me:

The cope took Jimmy downtown 
to WMAH-TV.

Mrs. Charles Meikell set up with 
a start when she law Jimmy on (be 
talcvlskBi aersen In her hoot, naxt 
door to Jimmy’s aunt. Almost every- 
oos elas In the neighborhood wee 
out hunting him.

Rubber Workers Got 
Hourly Wogo Incroossi

AJCROH. OHIO —OF)— A 11-cent 
hourly pay blks for StoO production 
employes in denstal Tire ft Rubber 
Company’s 4kron and Waco, ’Ttxaa, 
plants was Announoad Saturday by 
the Him aaS the CIO United Rub
ber Workerat

’The ralaa ifoUows tbs pattern aet 
rseantly by dtlier larga nttbar eem- 
paiHea Hafotlaton HgBad the ac
cord M day,i letroaettva to Angoat 
U. Wage ttUMi can be nopcDsd aftar 
U  fays. r

MAIN bu ild in g !— San Angelo College shows off its new main building, the library at the left and the auditor
ium at the right, with administrative offices and class rooms between. Tne plant is new and modem and Includes 
a total of nine buildings, three of which are two dormitories and a dining commons to be ready fof the Fall

semester.

Wag^Hour Matters 
In Four Counties> 
Shifted To E| Paso

DAUAB-JniM lettai of tha Fadv 
aral Waga-Boor Law la ftiur Waat 
Taiai countlei Oh iaooek, Midland; 
Bctcr and Winkiar— hai bsen ahlft- 
ad from Fort Worth to HI Paso.

WUUam J. Rogms, Regm al Dlrso- 
tor of the U. S. Department of La- 
borb Wage-Hour and PubUo Coo- 
tracts Dtvialaoa In DaOaa, a id  the 
ihlft ot tha four-county area was 
made to equalla the wmaoad be
tween the Fort Worth and B  Faso 
oftlea and to provldo better sarr- 
lee to the area. Including the d tia  
of Midland, Odaaa, Wink, and 
Kermlt.

Wage-Hour and Public Contracts 
affalra In the foor-oounty a ra  wQl 
■be handled by the B  Paso otfloe 
with headquirtera at Blf BaLDngr 
Building. ’The supeniaor of the B  
Paso offlee la Kugene V. Kirby.

Knacted by Oongrea In inS and 
amendad In IMS, the Federal Wage- 
Hour Law restricts the urn of' child 
labor, regulrei a minimum of at 
1 aat 7S cents an hour and at least 
time and a halt after M boura a 
week for all employes engaged In 
Interstate commerce or In the pro
duction of goods for Interstate com
merce. It Includes those employes 
whose work la closely related and 
directly esaentlal to such production.

It has been estimated that there 
are 13,000,000 domesticated mongrel 
and pedigree dogs In the United 
EUtea.

iW t iU6K W iW -t ia U 6UaUil. i 'itoKAto'AUOb to

Rita Soys Aly Con - 
T d i  Ib io

P A B H  m ta n iam cflfla '
lawyer Belmdei mM toe bee 
gtesB ap ta y to ^  mash • trtaBOy

Aly n m a aad wB let the astoto 
d stags hew mash he mass pay 
fsr Hppsrt sC bahy Fitaams Tse-

Attoeasy Bartlsy- -Cram said 
Him Baywarth wiq start bar dl- 
vetes asMaa agalaat tha MSaiaai 
gi lullII “wUUa a weak ar toa 
days.*

Airman Collapses, 
Dies After March
SAN AHTONXO—(P)—An Air Force 

■okUer ooUapaed while on a four- 
mile night march at Ijackland Air 
Base Friday and dlad two hours 
later.

Pvt Melvin B. Warwick of Felton, 
Calif., In 'Texas only three weeks, 
died just before midnight

His temperature had reached 107.
The six-foot 230-pound airman 

complained of- feeling dlmy after 
two hours of marching. He was tak
en to the hospital, packed In ice, 
but doctors were unable to lower hla 
temperature.

’T ^  la the second death from heat 
at Lackland thli month.

The Oregon Trail Uea tlx feet 
deep In chalk rock near Oueniaey, 
eastern Wyoming. '

Jury Upholds WHI 
O f Texas Oil Hdr |'

LOB A B O E U K (t o  — n a  WS 
of Texas ofl heir Bdwln A. Mo- 
Kanna, J ft tearing meet aC’ hto 
tSTOAOO astoto to Boyk I tm , Mto, 
haa baen uphaid by a July.

Tha jury rejected the suit o f M c- 
Kanna’a dlalnhetltad liatar, ltg{._ 
Bleen K bit t o  and ndad M a^tena 
was mantidly eompetent whiD.'faa 
signed a IMB will learing Us aaoney 
to Boys Town and hla nnaiimw iaw 
wife. <-

The latter, the fanner CHuiey 
Daria, now Mrs. Nancy Boralted, 
30, estaUlabed her right last jp w  
to a widowb share In the estate, Mc- 
Kanna bequeathed her tl0,(W0.' Idas 
BOO a month for life. ^

Mrs. Kirk sued to relnstote a 
former testamem leaving bar tha 
fortune. She charged that Mis. 
Scrafford and Estate Executor Jos
eph A. Sprankle, Jr., amngai ttia 
later win which, ibe cooteoded. did 
not represent her brother’s true 
wishes. McKenna died la April, 
uto.
CRASH KILLS MUSICIAN
' SEDOEWICK. COLO. — (to — 
Ray Wetzel, 27, Parkersburg, W. 
Ta.. a trumpet player in the Tbrn- 
my Dorsey bund, died Friday while 
IM ^  taken to a hospital after the 
ear In which he wai riding amaabed 
into a bridge.

About three per cent, of the 
world’s annual sum>ly of coal is 
produced by Illinois.

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

C O R D U K O T  C O X T S

m

Coktksroyq, aa inifapensaMc itosB tiiss je tt . TohH 
see oordoroTS on all fdlets from half pints to big 
boys. W t  hare ooxthMoy eoata m aodlow colots 
— in a l aiaes— for lo w  pcioea.

BOYS' JACKETS
Htrs ors Zelon Jocksts with fur collars, Zelon 
Jackets in school colors and Gabardine Jackets 
with lining and fur collors. Sizes 2 to 12 and 14 
to 20

8.89 lo 14.89
S L A C K S
Junior ares (}  to 12), Cadet sizes (13 to 
IS), Student sizes (21 to 32 waists). Crab- 
ardines, tweeds and flannels. FuH pleats and 
zipper ffuots sad continuous waist lines. 
New faD Aadcs t i  htowms, binsA^ g rey s and

4.95 lo 18.50

K N I T  S H I R T '
Here is a special bnck-t»-scho(d feature. 
Knit shirts of two-ply combed yams, solid 
and bold stripes. Sizes 4 to 20. Regular $1.91 
and |2’.T0 waluet. Special . .

Other Knh Shirts 1.95 s« 2.95

B O Y S ’ S O X

N ationally advertised T sjmftt Sox. 
Argyles, stripes and patterns. Elastic 
and crew tops. Sizes 6 to 12. A lso 
V hite Crew Sox. Amble in, fellows, 
and take your choice.

39c to 79c

i4 to l2 I I t  to IS iS 4to S S

10.89 10.89 12.89
CORDUROY SLACKS
Fins qualify "pinwola" corduroy slocks. Mix 'am 
and match 'cm with your coot. Sizas 3 to 12, solids 
end plaids. Rtguior voluts $5.95, ITS  special $4,89. 
13 fe 18 and 26 to 32 waist.

5.95 lo 8.95

K N I T B R I E F S
Anti Bmtar Styiet

Junior never has enough underwear. 
V e  feature Clarter’s Grips in knit briefs 
at $8.19. Boxer style broadclodi in col
ors in whites, waiK sizes 22 to  32.

85c

( '

* )n
___ !i___ i L a ^ i -

y

S P O R T  S H I R T S
All the styles yqu hke, feOerx. Scoop and double scoop—  
shirts by the dozens. Name the style you Eke best— ŵc 
have it— name the cedor or material—we have it. Ray
ons, broadcloth, gabardines, corduroys, flannels, all wool 
plaids and solids. Sizes 2 to 20.

2.49 to 7.95

S W E A T E R S

Sweaters like these get an A-1 rating from the 
fellows (and the girb). You’ll find Jacquards 
in new patterns and solid tones. Made by Rob
ert Bruce. Sizes 2 to 12, 32 to 38.

,  2 9 5  to  1 0 9 5

R O B E S
Ciordoroyt or plaids or rayon stripes. Ideal for 
Junior on cold mornings. Sizes 4 to 12 and
14 to 20.

8.95 lo 10.95

B O Y S ’ T O P  C O A T s a i L e
Moffasn, we have smimHid what we think are the best 

VALUES wc have ever toown. They sU have oar 
1 tziix Wa mean oaloehigl FABRK: and FIT. AU 

ihtaa asa tops; wocth tveiT omc sod asort of tht low 
ptke we hav« tsggad tolas. Brii^ yem  yoaagest. . .  send 
yoor oldest (op to das 12). Wc can it  town sU, bat do it 
tooa while teleedoM arc at todr bast.

At7M Tm

H O M E  o r  T O M  S A m r E M

13.89 up

v a u n o o m A ii o a
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Permanent Senate 
Committee T o Probe 
Crime Is Proposed

WASHINGTON— (IP)— A permanent Senate crime 
invMtigtting committee waa proposed Saturday by Sena* 
tor Wilaor (R-Wia), a member of the special crime com* 
ratttee t|at expires September 1.

“The crusade against crime has only begun; it cannot 
be allowed to die,”  Wiley said.
------------------------------------  ■■■* He proposed that the Sen*

ate Interstate CommerceStaHonCoemunisI
iMdenRonidcdUp

waamNOTON —<#>— Th# r*i 
rounded up six more Communist 
Isadwj griday and ctiarfsd them 
with ptaCttng to mrarthrow the 
eesum ent tr  lercc.

H ie afreets srcre the lourth round 
in the We hunt lor Communisu 
which bsean after a Supreme Court 
dsnirtan last June upheld the ooo* 
Tletlan o( 11 top Reds charted with 
TiolaUnc the Smith Act.

That law makes It a crime to 
teach or adeocate the forceful orer- 
throv of the loeemmeDt.

The arreets brought to tS the num
ber of Communtsts accused under 
the act since the Supreme Court 
declaloo. Four of these here not yet 
been found. And four of the con- 
Tlcted 11 top leaders Jumped bell 
Instead of surrenderint to bet In ser
vile their terms. They are beint

Steren Nelsio. 47. described by the 
FBI as schooled In esplonsea and 
sabotace In Moscow, was smosi* 
those seised.

Nelson has been chairman of the 
Communist Party of Western Penn- 
sylrmnla since Jujy, IMS.

Russian' Complains 
Of Sfomoch Ache 
After Seeing Exhibit

O rniO IT  —i/Pi— Russia’s air at- i 
tacbe. Engineer MaJ. Leonid PIT-1 
ner complained of a stomach ache 
Saturday inspectta* the United , brief ttmt. the Banato orimt
Btatea Air Pbrce txhibit at the Na- lnveeti«ators hare turned up much

Committee or e sub-group 
Ukc over end terry on the
Mnsational InTcctlcatlon 
tor i l  months bf thi spodhl com* 
ralttM undor loodorthlp of son*ton 
Kef surer (D-Tinn) sad O’Conor
(D-Ud).

Such m |r«up oouU bunt down 
crimlnsls and key wltnoMO who 
hart boon hiding out to aroAd testi
mony bafora Uu aapirlng commit- 
tM. WUay said.
Saffosts AsaignmenU

In a tettar to Chalnnan Bdwln C. 
Johnson (D-Oolo> of the Commarea 
commlttaa. WUay tuggaatad thase 
thrae **ssalgnmant8’* for future 
erlma tzM)uljiaa:

1. ”Tha incradlbly odorous situa
tion alonk the New Tork-New Jersey 
waterfront x x x where organised 
piracy exists on s scale that wouk! 
make Captain Kidd green with 
enry, where aU the evils of nar
cotics traffic, labor tmion violence,

) policy rackets, and other crimes 
; abound ”
I 2. *TTie current gangster effort 
being made to Invade the Teamstan 

I Union In Chicago x x x there hava 
been a mrlea of outragaoua bomb- 

’ !ngs. beatings and murdars In Chi- 
I cago teamster circles which haVe in« 
i dictated that there is being attempt- 
' ed a repetition of the Capone mob 
muscling Into unions of the IRSO’s."

I 3. **A complete probe of inter- 
' state angles of crime in the Dis
trict of Columbia” Including testi- 

 ̂mony about high profitable "num
bers operations.”
Id Brief PeHad

WUay pointed eat that in a rale- I

ACCUSED MAN VISITS FATHER— Aldo Icardi. 
who is linked to the seven-yeer-old murder of hie 
commanding officer during World War II, arrives in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., for a visit with hia father. With 
Icardi is his wife. Eleanor, right, holding their son, 
Lawrence, and their four-year-old ^aughter, Kath

erine.

i t . -

"  - tr-

Better Care Of Texas' Historical Archives 
Is Outlined By National Library Authority

AUSTIN —.,Ti— c»rr of
Ttxus' unique historical archives 
and valuable modern-day records 
has been urged by a national library 
authority.

Texas' records—from the days of 
the republic to the modem day oU 
leases—now are kept In scattered 
places, chiefly m the State Library

Uonal Air Race*.
T  thmk itg appendicitis." he 

■dd. T  am folnc beck to Wash- 
tngtan n ibt away."

Ptenev aeld be thought he had 
been m at the air races ban
quet Friday night. None of the 40

thet state and local offlclalt had ' 
failed to find or act upon. |

He aeld the field of organljad in- < 
tersute gambling had been pretty I 
weU expoaed, but the special crime \ 
committee's met contain "nteraUj' 
treasures of information which can I

other t l n ^  n i>ten»’ ah attaches, j be used down through the yean 
huaew , bad any complaint.

Ah Forea ipnkaamen mid Runlan 
officers are e*mniar with ail Amerl- 
eai. planm but not with detalle of 
f  rmament and radar equipment.
Tbeee faatanc are ahiouded In can-

Im t  H igh  Sp—  
0 « iv « r  

C O T T O N  
HARVESTER

P tm  Y « v  O r4tr Utmi

CoYtngton & Po««y 
Ofivor Co.

jmaM Hwf. P^em Ml
M i Sprtag

supplementing the work of federal. 
sut« and local law tnforccment | 
offlcara”

"It would be a pity if those files 
were simply to gather dust In some ' 
Senate attic ” he said.

"We have learned that the threat i 
of a federal Investlgatton has been 
enough to really worry the natkm‘8 j 
top criminals who invariably have i 
been unafraid of state and local | 
probes."

Sven so. WUey said that leaders ' 
of the largest crime syndlcatee "h^ve ; 
generally remained Immune from 
prtMocutioit^,

"We have sUll barely ’cracked’ 
theee topmoet Individuals, men of 
Um character of Frank Costello, Joe 
Adooia, etc.." the senator said.

Chairman Johnson said he had 
received WUey’s propoUl but wanted 
to Ulk it over with members of the 
Interstate Commerce Committ^ be
fore commenting.

|Gr««nwood School 
i Bond Bid Opening Set
 ̂ Sealed blda for th# purchaae of  ̂
, 1190,000 In Greenwood school bonds ’ 
i wUl be opened Tuesday night In; 
I the Commissioners Court Room In  ̂
the Midland County Courthouse.

The bonds were yoted saveral 
: months ago to finance construction 
! of a new building at the Greenwood 
j school. j

The Board of Trustees of the 
school district will convene at 7;JO 
pjn. to open the bids.

ChiiTese Execute 
Italian And Jap For 
Assassination Plot

HOsNO KONO—i/P^The Chme.̂  
Rada, in a dtadly cxtanalon of their 
actl-forelgn campaign, announced 
Saturday the quick execution of an 
rtaUaa and a Japaneat convicted of 
being hired by the United States to 
aaaaa&lnate Mao Tse-Tung. Com
munist chairman.

The US. State Department has 
denounced the Red allegations 
as "completely and knowingly false” 
and a * bare-faced lie ’

The Peiping Radio said Antonio 
Rive. &6. Uallaii merchant, and 
Rlnlchi Yamaguchl. 47. a Japaneee 
bookseller, were executed in Pei
ping Friday

It did Dot say, but reported that 
enroute to the execution ground, 
"the streets they passed through 
were thronged with people who ex
pressed their feelings at their crim
inal activities with shouts of ‘down 
with imperialism.’ * Suppress coun
ter-revolutionaries,* 'Long live the 
People's Republic of China.' and 
Long llva Chalnnan Mao Tze- 

TunK.” *
Exeovted Immcdialeij

The convictions were announced 
Friday, along wllH those of four 
other foreigners and one Chlnsae 
who received prison term# up to life 
for Involvement In the alleged plot. 
Indications were Uiat the condemn
ed men were takSQ out and exe
cuted Imemdiately.

The Red radio charged tliat the 
"spies'* all worked for Col. David 
D. Barrett, formerly U.S. military 
atuche at P Iplng and now mlilury 
attache at Talpeh. Formosa.

Communist propaganda organs 
poured out thousands of words about 
the case, denouncing America and 
Barrett.

The Red press was quoted in

tach.)
Match IT. g. Average

By regions, the largest relative 
gains were scored by the agricultural 
Northwest and Southeast, 14 and 13 
per cent, respectively. The Central 
and Far West regions matched the 
national average with an 11 per cent 
rise. New England and the Middle 
Bast scored a ten per cent gain. The 
Southwest, top gainer of 1949. had 
the emallcst gain in 1950, eight 
per cent.

The average Income for each state 
In 1950. besides those previously 
shown. Included New Mexico $1,109, 
Oklahoma $1,070, Texas $ 381,7 . 
Oklahoma $1,070, Texas $1,378.

at Austin. In the basement of the 
Highway Department Building, and 
in 1 bam on the campus of the 
State Hospital in Austin.

Dr. Philip C. Brooks. Chevy 
Châ ie. Md. of the National Archiv
es. president of the Society of 
American Archivists and a recogniz
ed authority in this field, survey
ed the Texas records situation last 
Summer.

He made the survey at the re
quest of the Texas Library and His
torical Commission 
Of Vital Imporiancs 

His report was released Saturday 
in Dallas by Mrs. Herbert Oambrell.
Dallas, chairman of the commlsiion.

"Proper preservation of state rec- 
ord.s is a matter of vital importance 
to every citizen.” Mrs. Oambrell said 
In releasing the report. "Although 
passage of adequate legislation is 
delayed until the next Legislature, 
it appears that at long last Texas 
is on the way toward the solution 
of the records administration prob
lems of the state government.”

"Physical facilities for cart of rec- i 
ords throughout the state govern
ment have been generally recognised ' 
as insdequate. and some efforts i 
have been made to Improve them.” I 
Dr. Brooks noted.

"Even more serious.” he sdded. I 
“Though not as easy to see clearly, 
la the lack of an orMrly, conUcu- | 
ous program for state records.”

Dr. Brooks said in his report that 
state agencies were eager, some des
perate. for relief from an ever-ln- 
creasing flood of records that crowd 
them out of good working space.

Some, such as the State Land Of
fice and Railroad Commission, were 
concenied. he aald. about keeping 
records, especially those with legal 
significance.

In their caution not to throw 
sway anything that might be need
ed. he said, some have turned to 
microphotography—or putting their 
records on film thst can be stored 
more easily.
General Rttommendations

Brooks .<iaid some records that' 
need to be kept only four or five | 
years have been filmed, causing un- 1 
necessary' expense. j

He made two general recommen
dations: ,

1. Keep the records admmLstra- i '
tion function legally In the State Way Toward 1951A.,» .  I _ '

hcom b $1,436,
Pipirliî  Ripoib

WAmfOTON-«PH-AmrtOMll 
rara|«d an tMeoM tt ItAN tm 
•Mil BMW, woBiMi wW ehUd iB UN, 
th* OoaiBMrM Otpw fwiBt npertid
■aturday. lU i ww • fala tt till, mt 
ate* p«r MBt, om  1M9 and « m  tha 
hlCtMii dollar total ta hlatorjr.

TlM nlaa p«re«nt rlw In a m a o  
IncooM ouWripfMd ttw M  Fw eant 
adraaM la tba awt of llTla( roeord*
•d br Um Buroau of Labor Statl*- 
Uei for 1N9, but a rlw la tb* Ux 
burdaa eat down tbo aot gala.

The butdoB of ftdoral. itato aad 
local taxaa aroragod IMO durlag tbi 
U raeetba tedod Juno M, INt, 
latoct ported for wbteh orfletal data 
la aTallabls.'nM rata boosts atedo It 
bMTler for ealmdar UM.
Aforogo Rapartad

Tba Oixamoroo Departaient wid 
artnga laooaiti ranged from MM In 
UlasIwIppI to If AM In Dalawara and 
HAM In tba DIatrlet of Oolumbte, 
itronghold of tba Fadaral gerarn- 
mant

Ntar tba bottom vara Arkanaai 
tO i, aoutb OaroUna IN I, and Ala
bama MM. Near tba top wart Ntra- 
da glATI, Naw York HAM. and
Oonnactkni* gl.TM.

The total flow of locomt to in- 
dlTlduaU over the nation waa a 
record $317,000,000,000. That was a 
gain of U per cent over IMS. The 
tneresM In the average Income waa 
tesa becauae of the gain In the pop
ulation. I

Taking the aggregate of Individ- ; 
ual Incomes of their retldenta, the | 
largest Increase- during UM were j 
registered by Montana (23 per cent), i

c'lnT t!^hr?oru ‘'m k 'l” *.‘S :  WASHINGTON-(/P)-Senator Connally (D-Texaa)
North Dakou and North Carolina I Saturday predicted the tax-'writing Senate Finance Com
as per cent each), and Delaware, mittee will make no chang-es in present tax exemptions 
Florida and Miaaissippi (15 per cent | granted the oil, gas and mining industries.

Connally said he had talked to other Finance Com
mittee members, now considering the $7,200,000,000 tax 
increase bill passed by the’!'
House, and he feels “ assur
ed that this wise and bene
ficial provisions of the 'aw i i ^  
wUl ntllher ba repealed nor r '-  i V / f f l  G rC O S G U  P /Q

V  4,

L  h

-CHU RCH- FOR THE AUTO AOE-«fcB n». fcBMt lomwa 1̂  p w l a ^  D ortiw tw  
MMfaodikt Church. eoatdQets Mrvtew at BaWen^ Awt M chinch.-  Tba ecBi«r(«Bti«|. laany cCi
tbtm in bathing auita and play elothaa, baaid tha awawR ttrough individual spaakaxi booked lata 
autoa In the mma manner as tor open-air Binvlaai Tltt drive In-chureh ii aa idea taking bold in i 

more and moca dUef aa miniatats aaak ta  eompeta with tba Sunday driving urgg.

O il Tax Exemption W on't 
BeChanged By Conimittee. 
Is Connally's Prediction

Slicker Makes Off

Woman With Rope 
Saves 'Buddy' From 
Drowning In River

FORT WORTH —{IfT— A Wist 
Texas resident was saved from 
drowning Saturday by a fast moving 
Fort Worth Woman.

Buddy was sight-seeing In Trinity 
Park when he feU down a steep bank 
Into the Trinity River.

His Fort Worth hostess. Mrs. W. 
F. Haworth, can’t swim and was un
able to rescue him. Buddy can swim 
but couldn't get a hold on the mud
dy bank.

duced."
Exliting lex laws allow gas. oil 

and certain other pnxlucers a 27 1 2 
per cent “depletion allowance" and 
tba House blU ad^ed some other 
mining groups to this Hat.

These allowances reduce the 
amount of Income subject to taxes. 
In general, they are based on the 
Idea that every time an oU produc
er, for example, takes a barrel of 
ojl out of the ground he lessens by 
that much the natural resources 
available to him In the future. 
Sponsors of the allowencei say they 
are necessary to encourage the pro
duction of oil and other resources. 
In U.S. Tax Laws 

Senator Humphrey (D-Mlnn) re
cently urged tak-wilUng senetors 
to reduce and eventually eliminate 
depletion allawanccs, calling them 
one of the "most glaring loopholbs" 
In federal tax laws.

Humphrey said the oil and mining 
Industries now avoid about $750,000.- 
000 of taxes annually under the al
lowances.

He was almost exhausted when a ] year. President Truman and
passing motorist. Mrs R. W. Me- SecreUry of th# Treasury Snyder 
Neal, was hailed. She had a rope made recommendations similar to
In her car

Mrs. McNeal looped the rope 
around a sapling, lowered herself to 
the river and pulled Buddy to safety.

For valor, she received a bouquet 
from Mrs. Haworth's sister-ln-law, 
Mrs. Frank Dlller of Abilene, who Is 
visiting here., Mrs. DUler Is Buddy's 
mistress.

Buddy Is a shaggy spits.

Stock Mart Punches
Library and endeavor to work out a | 
sound, long-range program.

3. Make a serious effort to de
fine the areas that are considered 

, policy, to be acted upon only by the 
bate-flUed articles saying that thU I comml»lon. as distinguished from 
once again reveals that American admlntstratlon, to be
Impertalism hae been deliberately | conducted by the librarian 
plotting over a long period to un
dermine our country; and predict- jqj- jnunedlate action were;
Ing Us' "complete victory in the; Bring series together, dispose of

Peak Price Levels
NEW YORK —i/Pv— With re- 

newed vigor, the Stock Market last 
w eek again started punching its way 
toward 1951 peak price levels.

*nie rise was hampered by the

' step forward while railroad of
ficials were exiwcsslng their keen 

struggle sgalnst U. 8. imperUllsra ; wpat ^  be d is ce d  of now and | smallness

AU THE K m  
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and Us running dogs.” concentrate the archives in the 
I highway basement.

Resume allowing the different 
state agencies to evaluate their own 

. records for disposal, subject to the 

. Judgment of a ^nel that Includes

Wholesale Price 
Index Declines Again

NEW YORK — /? ) -  Wholesale! "-chlvlit. attorney general 
commodity prices declined on aver- I '“ ''1 • «P«»entaUve of rese^ch m- 
age last week for the sUteenth week j University of 'I>xas.
in a row-to the lowest level since cautiously with Pl»n» foe
November «, The AssocUted Press i 
Index showed.

of the recent freight rate Increase 
and while freight business Itself 
was falling.

And there was atlU that Wall 
Street belief, held by one segment

! Humphrey’s.
Both the Senate and House have 

rejected similar pleas In the past 
and Connally said the depletion al
lowances have "general approval of 
the people "
Stimulate Development

He said In a sutement that the 
allowances have "stimulated the de
velopment and production of our 
oil resources In a large degree. ” 

i ’̂ 'Ithout mentioning Humphrey 
I by name, Connally referred to the 
; proposal "to repeal or reduce the 
rates of depletion" and said It would 

I "not be auccesaful."
"We are prepared to fight such 

proposals 'or changes In this well 
known policy." Connally said. "I 
have always supported the deple 
tlon allowance* and shall continue 
to do so becauae It la In the public 
Interest and 1$ vital to the economy 
of Texas and other states similarly 
lituated."

RAVENNA, MICH. —(>P>— Some 
allcker made off with a greased 
pig at the Ravenna Fair.
.. The little porker waa to have 
run down the midway of the fair.

The crowd wae all lined np Fri
day night—raring to go, or at 
least watch the fun. ■ The pig 
waa released.

Then an unidentified man, wait
ing right by the gate, Jnat reach
ed down and swooped np Use yoimg 
porker and dashed oft sritk him.

Totally Disabled 
YouHi Gets Orders 
For Draft Physical

SOUTH BEND, IND. —()P)— Rob
ert A. Nordln, 23, protested when 
his darft board classified him I-A 
last June.

Tha draft board ordered him to 
report at Indianapolis August 28 feu- 
pre-lnductl(ui physical examination.

“I'll be glad to go If they send an 
ambulance," said Nordln. r

His father. Albert Nordln, ex
plained that his son Is "totally dis
abled" and is "receiving 100 per cent 
disability pension from the Veter
ans’ Administration.

Nordln said his son Is suffering 
from tuberculosis of the spine, left 
hip and leg and "Is In a complete 
body cast."

Kalian Court To Try 
Yanks For Slaying 
Of Major Holohan

R051E —lAT— A provincial prose
cutor decided Saturday an Italian 
court will try two former American 
soldiers—either In person.or In ab
sentia—for the befalnd-the-Une* 
slaying of U. S. Major WlUlaqi V. 
Holohan In IM4.

Aroldo Borgbese, general prose
cutor of the Turin district, changed 
an earlier decision and said he 
would ask for extradition of foroMr 
Lt. Aldo Icardi of Preakness, N. J., 
and former Sgt. Carl G. Lodolce of 
Rochester, N. Y., after further in
vestigations.

"The two Americans, If they are 
not turned over to tha Italian mag* 
istracy," Borghese said, “will be triad 
in absentia."

A trial In absentia largely Is f v  
the rtoosd. A person convicted In 
such a trial is subject to puniih- 
ment if he comes to Italy.

In any case, imprisonment Is the 
top penalty. Italy abolished capital 
punishment for ordinary crimes In 
1M4 and for political crimes In IMi. 
Charges Denied

Both Icardi and Lodolce have de- 
niad charges of the U. S. Defenaa 
Department that they got rid of 
Holohan, their leader on an OSS 
arms-dropping mission In partisan 
territory of North Italy behind the 
German lines, with the help of two 
Italian partisans.

Holohan was poisoned, shot and 
dumped Into the Icy waters of Lake 
Orta. The department said Lodolce 
fired the fatal shot* in a plot motl->, 
vated, in part at least, by Bolohan’i  
reservations about arming Com
munist'bands among the guerrilla 
fighters.

Both mUltary and civil courts of 
the United States lack JurisdicUcm 
because of legal quirks: (1) Icardi 
and Lodolce have been discharged 
honorably from military service (2) 
the killing occurred on foreign soil.

But the United States seems to be 
leaving the way open for Italy If 
she wishes to bring them to trial, as 
she Is doing with the two TtwUanx 
Former partisans Glueppe Mannlnl 
smd Oaultlero Tozzlnl will go on 
trial soon for murder. Police lay 
they confessed and Implicated tha 
Americans. They have been In 
Jail nearly a year.

At 191.20. the Index compared 
with 132 07 the prevlou* week and 
186 00 a year ago.

The base year of 1928 In this Indax 
of 35 Important wholbsala com
modity prices equals 100.

recordi program Is well under way.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Mrs. Leila Lambett of Olessa was 

admitted Saturday to Midland Me
morial Hospital for medical treat
ment.

Here's Haw Texans 
Voted On Roll Call

, WASHINGTON—(A>)—How Texas 
of the financial community, that the I House members are recorded as vot- 
buU market Is weakened by lack of ' on recent roll calls:

On pa.<isage. 352 to 5. of bill author
izing $5,780,000,000 mlllUry con-

vigorous support from the rails.
Nevertheless progress was made, i 

The Associated P r ^  average of 60 
stocks advanced 70 cents on the 
week and stood at $96 at Friday's 
close. Thst Is only 90 cents away 
from the 1951 peak. The Industrial 
component of the average advanc
ed a strong $1.70 and uUlitles were 
up 50 cents. But the railroad com- 
potxnt moved oontrary to the tide 
and lost 30 cents.

A w oy from the cetmopolilon copilols, ore mony baowMwl 
old d ltet, lakas and itreoau, Iropicol beach iwinrti. 
where living it tronquil and eotit ore imbeKevobty 
low. Know reol old Mexico ortd ertfOy the chorm of Mt 

provinces. Yoor Irovel agent will tell yo*.
DIRECCION GENERAL  DE TURISM O

OPfl 8BTI CONFERENCE
ridel R. Eggel of the Lubbock dis

trict Gfflca of Price StoblUxatlon 
will be In Midland Monday at the 
Chamber of Commerce to confer 
with merchants on price regulatltm 
policies.

struction program.
All Texans listed as voting for 

the bUI.
On passage, 292 to 80, of Senate- 

House compromise bill carrying $6.- 
212.000,000 appropriations for Inde
pendent offices.

For-Beckworth, Combe, Kllday. 
Lucas, Luis, Mahon. Patman, 
Teague, Thomas, Thompson. Thom-

I b t r r y .
Against—Btuletion, Pickett, Poage, 

Regan, Rogers, Wilson.

TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clifford Hall and 

daughter left Friday on a trip to 
Dallu.

P i U M B l N G  
I t l S t M l A T l O N S
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T R A V E L  IRONS
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clothes immoculote after your journey.
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Ing raving
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TIm m utat n *  stnocw  than 
the week ta lM  and aeave oo TR 
head at the MVlland Ueaatoek 
AucUon Oaagpany tale Thuradaj. 
jOatUa attU v a n  mortna to p eener 
lieitatea tnm  Ptmth atriokan Weat 
Taaaa rainaa. Stoekara mada up 
the bulk ot the run.

Stocker oowa aidd tor t i t  to tM 
ava, aad eow and ealt pain hrsusht 
t i n  to tVO. Stockar calraa, both 
ataen and hcltcrx, auetloDod tor $S3 
to tM. Ona bunch of IM mizad 
eahrta that aToracad «N pounda, 
aold to J. C. Salea at Stanton tor 
tMM. Be ahlppad them, along arlth 
a earioad at heiter yearlli^  to

And epeaklng ot rodeot, D6Q, 
barahr mlaaed getUnc to aae the IMl 
ratilon of the big Chejenne, W70,  
and Colorado Springs. Colo., rodeos 
while 00 a recent swing up that 
way. The “Daddy ot 'Km AU“ Chey
enne Rodeo ended the day we ar- 
rtred In Denrer, and the Colorado 
Springs show did not open until 
a sreek or 10 days after we were 
there.

Butler Hurley, however, arrived 
In Colorado Springs while the ro
deo was In progress and nuuiaged 

i to see one or more performances.
* * * ! He said It was one of the fastest

The recent rains apparently cams | and smoothest rodeos he ever has 
Just In time to prevent a complete | seen, 
cotton crop failure on the dry land | • • •
farms of Midland County, accord- Mrs. Inet Wilson assumed her du- 
Ing to County Agent Charles Oreen.! ties Thursday as secretary in the 

“The moisture revtved the whole, office of County Agent Charles 
cotton crap picture and doubtless Oreen.

Pht calraa and yearlings clearad 
at (SO to I34A0. mediuins $36 to 
$30, eeennvm. aAd CUUs $1$ tO $36. 
A few fat cows draw $31 to $34. good 
betfarattes up to $37A0, mediums 
$1$ to $31, canners and cutters $16 
to $16. Bulls were bid from $33 
to $36.

dal performers and rodso stock and 
aqofpuMat arlll board a special train 
bound for the New Tork and Bos
ton rodeos.

• e •
The sixth annual Fisher County 

Fair and Rodeo will be held Sep
tember 13-18 at Roby, according to 
an announcement Issued by direct- 
ora of the sponsoring crganlmtlosi.

She succeeds Mrs. Frances Wil
son, who recently resigned to join 
the office staff here of the Midland

added a number ot bales to the 
Midland County potential.' Oreen 
stated.

He said the rainfall covered most Production Credit Association, 
ot the county, arlth moisture reports 
ranging from one to three inches.
Some hall damage was recorded In 
scattered sectors, with some crops 
being pretty well stripped.

Tbs moisture seemed to be most 
beneficial In the sandy land areas, 
the county agent stated.
Mere Ratal Needed

He.ldeclared that additional mois
ture will be needed over most of the 
county before the end of the month 
to assure a cotton harvest.

The crop-saving rains likely will 
bring on boll worm Infestatlao, and 
farmers are watching the situation 
closely. Oreen said some farms

Latest figures show that 138 Tex
as county Agricultural Extension 
Service agents and headiiuarters 
staff members enrolled for college 
work this summer. According to 
Extension Director O O. Olbaon. 
Extension employes are encouraged 
to take advantage of study arrange
ments so they can take additional 
college work that will help them to 
better serve the people In the coun
ties where they are employed.

The granting of study leaves Is s 
part of the In-service and profes- 
sloruU Improvement training pro
grams of the Extension Service. In 

east of the city, where earlier show- | response to reuuests made by Ex- 
ers fell, already art poisoning for  ̂ tension personnel, four regional 
boll worms. i Summer schools now offer special-

'  • • • I ĵ ed course work, designed espacial-
Whlle the cotton harvest depends, ly to provide training for Extension 

laregly on late August moisture.! workers. The southern regional 
Oreen says the harvest of feed; school Is the U n iv e r s i t y  of

Arkansas. In addition, special 
courses are offered on the campus 
of Texas AAtM College, and others 
are taught as field courses.

stuffs In Midland County is cer
tain to be “wray below the average." 
OrMtly reduced acreage will result 
In I a very short feed year, he de
clared.

I
Buster Cole, popular rancher and 

Midland Fair, Inc., official, contin
ues his winning ways In showing 
his fine Quarter Horses In shows 
over the state.

Last week Cole wound up with 
two championships at the big Quar- 
terhorse Show at Post. Cole’s stal
lion, Baby Mac. was named grand 
champion. Another Cole horse, Tay
lor. sras judged champion In the 
reining division.

The champion mars of the show 
was Georgia Brown, owned by i 

. a George Samson of Post. |
• • • I

B ^ T h e  first bale of cotton already* 
rolled from a gin In the San. 

country. Produced by J. 8. 
^■MoOomb, Jr„ whose Irrigated farm  ̂

located 10 miles west of Tankers- 
ley, the bale of cotton is said to be 

H the first for West Texas In 1981. It 
~  was ginned at Wall, and weighed 

843 pounds.

.^ ^ W on t
■^dldlani

Wonder who will have the first 
Id County bale this year???

This column has received com
plimentary tickets to the annual 
Pre-Madison Square Garden Rodeo 
to be held in Dublin, Texas, Aug
ust 38. 30. 31 and September 1. The 
show Is one ot West Texas’ top ro
deo attractions and each year draws 
record crowds: ’The event Is pro
duced by Everett Colbora, who also 
produces the famed World Cham
pionship Midland Rodeo. Colbrno’s 
Lightning, C Ranch Is located nesu’
DubUn.

Immediately following the Dub
lin show, the cowboys, cowgirls, spe-

Castor Bean Crop 
In Reeves Is Good

PECOS—Reeves County has be- 
tsreen 300 and 380 acres of castor 
beans that are "looking good” and | 14 months, 
should be ready to harvest after the! Costa was sentenced last February 
first frost. Marjorie Smart, PMA on charges of Illegal possession of 
administrative officer, said. 'Veapons.

Planted on an experimental bs- Costa carried off Tassoula to the

F F A  P R E S I D E N T  —
Franklin Brandt, 17-year- 
old La Grange alumni 
member, wa.i named pres
ident of Texas Future 
Farmers of America at its 
recent c o n v e n t i o n  in 
Houston. He long has 
been active in all phases 

of the FFA program.

Cretan RomeOr Out 
Of Prison, To Seek 
Reunion With Wife

ATHENS — Crett' s modern j 
Romeo, Costa Kephalo)*anni5. got 
hla freedom from prison Saturday. 
An early reunion with hii darkeyed ' 
wife, Tassoula. was In proap>ect.

His release was affected by a de* : 
cree signed by King Paul; who com
muted Costa's two-year sentence to j

sis as soon as seeds were available, 
betwen June i and JunelS. the 
beans supposedly would have pro* 
disced better yields had they been 
planted earlier.

, The Coounodlty Credit Corpora
tion has designated seed produced 
here this year to be used as plant
ing seed \n other areas next year. 
A foremilitnt buUer Is in stor^e 

; hare and loaders and oocveyort were 
expected soon.

effort is being >made to get 
the harvest equipment ready to go 
when harvest season opens,** mi— 
Smart said.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(Ab—UvMtock 

compand to WMk «go: Cwttla stewdy. 
Butcher hoge 80-75 lower, low* 80 
lower and feeder pige 8180 or more 
lower. Sheep and Iambi lold itaady.

Blaagbter ataan and yearlingi 30- 
00-3680; ilaugbter com  14.00-36.00; 
■laughter c a lw  17.00-34.00; ftocken 
3-180-3780; itockar yearlingi 33.00- 
3480; itockar oowi M80-38.00;

Hog top 33J8-80; MWi 1380 down; 
plgi 1880 down;

Fat lamba $180 down; feeder 
taunbe 39.00 down; fat yearlkiga 37.- 
00 down; feeder yeerlinj 3$.00 
down; aged wetheri lJ.00-17.00; 
«i«iijtitav twee 10.00-18.00; two-year- 
oMa 33.00 down.

rugged Cretan mouncaina and mar
ried her laet Auguat.

Coita wax not accuied ot kidnap
ing or stealing the I9-year-old Taa- 
soula from her father. George 
Petracogeorgl. leader of ■ rival clan 
and a member of Parliament

’The court also dropped a charge 
that Costa formed an armed band 
to kidnap the gtrl—for which he 
might have been sentenced to death.

At the t im e , Petracogeorgl 
thought the sentence too low, but 
Taaaoula wept and vowed never to 
give up her hueband. She had a 
miscarriage laat Spring/ brought on 
by worry over Coeta, her friends 
said.

Petracogeorgl said the verdict 
did not end the case for him. 
Whether be Intends to continue the 
feud In Crete’s legendary mountain 
playground of the Gods remalni to 
be seen.

Farm Loan Group 
Slotas Annual Moot

STANTON — Directors of the 
Stanton-Midland National Farm 
Loan Association have ist Saturday, 
September IS. as the date for the 
annual membership meeting. Albert 
77. Heckler, secretary-treasurer, aaid.

A special program la being plan
ned for the occasion. D. O. Lawson 
la president of the aaeociatloD.

WQKLDS DAILY OIL PRODUCTION

V
h i

THE REPOKTTK-TlXiaRAlC, lOlSAlIQl TEXAS, ADO. It, U ll-S

ULL fteilliti teH titlt ia k ltflrg rS u l

Mawamap abova Indicates oH-praduelng qounirlaa of the world and the number of barrels they turn out individuaUr. The world output 
during 1880 was 10888,104 barrels dall3ri..with the U. S. the leader with 8,404,856. Iran’s output, 687,743 barrels dally, is third among 
the producers. AU.flginea are from U. S. Department of Mines data for 1850. .With 9,178,090 barrels daily, the non-Communlat natloos 

(striped area) production ot oU Is approximately nine times greater than Sovlft-aomlnsted countries (dotted areajk

Texa$ Building  ̂i 
Hits Year's Low t

AUSTIN Texas ooaatnie-
tion awards sank to thetr loweat 
level c( tlM year laat weak, tetaUng 
only UJHHjna.

The decline sraa In sharp contrast 
to the July trend, when lettings 
totaled 888806843, the third bl^ieat 
month of the year, Hie Texas Oon- 
traetor teportad.

ReabtenUal Jobe put under con
tract laat weak accounted for g3,- 
307,198. Of this amount, $818,400 was 
for S3 betnea oosUng leas than $7,000 
each; $538800 for 47 houses of mors 
than $7,000; 8U41898 for apart
ments providing 178 family units.

Non-realdential awards totaled 
84817884, with the following break
down: schools, 8333851; churches 
and theaters, $1408n; puUlc 
buildings, $1,470,477; industrial 
buildings, 81800,000; business build
ings, 11,173838. ’

Waterworks and sewers lettings 
added $133851 In engineering joba

’?7ie years cumulatlva total was 
$743,478,706.

The first year that rayon yarn 
production was recorded was 1900.

Anny Going Nuts;
On l^ fs . Declares" 
Youiig Engineer  ̂i

IN KORE4- o n - m  
glneer depot ecmaMoidsr h m  up hia 
hand In rsalgnsHnfi aad gald: 
“Pletme do something about ika 
-bolts.* s'.’ ■ ' ■+*•

BO hai 18838 botta flatn d v-'
“tlora come In on •vary traim ' 

from Pusan,* b t said. *I can’t gat 
rid of them.*

Tliey all ars 18-Inch ated bdta, 
three-fourths of an loeh Miieir, 
About sU they ars ussd lor, ttm 
lieutenant said, is to baUd tlmbsr 
trestle bridges.

Be flgurei he has enniigh on 
for 300 bridges, saeh 80 fset long, 
about the normal length lor Korea.

'I told another engineer outfit 
there was a shortage of l$-lBSll i  
bolts. I  got rid of 10 boxes that way. V 
Those guys probebly sUn have those . 
10 boxee,* he said. * }

'It didn't do ms much good. I  * 
got In 30 boxes from Pusan the next 
day.”

"Ob yet," he added, ‘ don’t usa 
my name. 7ou know, the Anny,* .

n
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ON A SMALL BUDGET!!
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YrS/ you can male* your bedroom os pretty 
08 the most beautiful picture with one of these 
hollywood beds by Englander. Each one is a complete 
bed with worlds of comfort and smart styling 
that's ideal for any room. Each outfit includes a beautifully 
styled headboard, comfortoblo Englander innerspring 
mattress and matching box spring on legs . . .  a 
complete hollywood bed to fit your budget!

Englander Special Hollywood Outfit
Outfit includes an innerspring mattress with shape retaining 
roll-edge and heavy woven striped ticking, and a  matching 
box spring on legs, plus a handsome headboard in easy-to- 
cleon plastic.

C0Mf*LETE
TW IN SHE OUTFIT

$ .

-!5'A

n

Englander Special Deluxe Sleep Set
luxurious comfort is yours on this deluxe innerspring mattress 
and box spring set. A  modern "Camelback" design head- 
board upholstered in good looking, easy-to-wash plastic, 
makes this a real value at the low price. Mattress has heavily 
padded double-stitched sidewalls, plastic handles, hundreds 
of firm resilient tempered steel coils, layers and layers of 
fine cotton felt, and durable stripe cover. Box spring is 
mounted on hardwood legs.

Englander Deluxe Hollywood Outfit
A fine quality innerspring. mattress and companion box 
spring, with a modern “ nail head trim" design headboard 
upholstered in easy-to-wash plastic. Mattress has non-sag 
edges, sfitched sidewalls, hundreds^of tempered steel coils, j- 
handles and vents. AAdttress and box spring covered in 
matching woven stripe, heavy duty cover. Box spring on 
turdy legs.
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McKhight, PDC Schedule 
Reagan Spraberry Wildcat

MelCnicbt o( IfUUnd •ndf- 
Pwtetr OrffllDC Oi>inp«ny of Tuka 
and IHdtond. wtQ itart oporsUoao 
*»*-*-^**»T at tbair No. 1 Warla, 
«ldeh la to be a TAOIKtoot wfldoat 
to b y  Ibr production la Um Spra* 
bony la Central-Weat lUeaan 
County.

OrUiltc li to be MQ feet from 
aovtb and eaat Unet of aection UQ6. 
QOM V surrey. That nukea It eight 
■Uw east of the Benedura mulU* 
pay flaU. The rUdcat wlU be eight 
mUee north of Taxon and IS mUaa 
hoctbweat of Big Lake.
Its Ballad Helps

The derelopment ariU be drilled oh 
a totead of IJtO acres arhlch Me- 
K a i^ t assembled. Some of the acre
age was oontrlbuted to the drilling 
of the trail by StanoUnd Oil di Oas 
Cesnpany.

PhllUpe Petroleum Company has 
agreed to make a cash contribution 
to the project.

Acreage otrned by McKnight and 
Parker include the northwest and 
eoutheast guartari of section 130S 
and the east half of section llOg.

This trill ba the first derelopment 
operation to be undertaken by Me- 
Knlght. He is a well-kiwwn inde
pendent oil operator and trader of 
MldUnd.

© ( K L  &

J a m s  C . W a t s o n
QIC

Tide Water Reports 
Official Completion 
For Martin Opener

Tide Water .Associated Oil Com
pany has reiMrted official potantlal 
for Ita No. 1 E. B. Dickenson, flotr- 
Ing discorety from the SUsnburgar 
In Central-South Martin County, 
nine miles west ofiStanton.

The new field opener was com
pleted through a one-half-lncb 
tubing choke for a dally potential of 
334.00 barrels of oil and no water.

Qranty of the oil is SIA degreea. 
Oas-oil ratio during the compleUon 
teto was 907-1.

Pay was topped at 13h07 feet. 
Thtal depth is 13.139 fecC Operator 
cemented ftre-lnch casizig on bot
tom and completed the wall through 
perforatlona. at 121)07-13.106 feet 
after they had been washed erlth 
100 gallons of acid.

Tubing pressure on the final test 
was 190 pounds.

No. 1 Dickenson is 600 fset from 
north and east lines of section 44. 
block 37, T *P  surrey, T-l-N.

and 3.030 feet from east Unas of 
section 13. block 37, T-3-S, W. 
aisndsntng surrey.

One location north of No. 3-13 
Hale. Seaboard No. 3-13 Hale also 
indlcatad possible production from 
the Qrayburg.

I A drlllstem test In that venture 
I was made from 3.797 to 3.900 feet.
' Recovery was 2,730 feet of 32- 
I gravity dU. 180 feet of oil-cut drlll- 
' Ing water and 030 fset of salt water.

Sirawn DIscovary 
In C-N Schleicher 
Has Been Finished

Wmlsy W. West of Houston No.
1 Mrs. Christens MltUl, Central- 
North Schlslchtr County wildcat, 
has bean eomplsted for 9e3 barrels 
of 49-franty of oU daUy flowing.

TTts flow was through a choke of 
unreported else. The wildcat was 
drilled “ tlghf to a total depth of 
ej7« feet where 9 1'2-lnch easing 
was cemented.

Completion was through perfora
tions between ejlT  feet and S337 
feet.

No. 1 Mittcl was completed as s 
Strawn reef lime discovery three 
miles northwest of the Hulldala 
field.

Location of the new field opener 
Is ItoO fset from north and 000 
fset from east lines of section 77, 
block TT. TCRR survey.

E-S Andrews To Gel 
Wildcat By Phillips

Phillips Petroleum Company has | 
staked location for a 0.000-foot |

39 mlnutss and flowed to tanks tor 
seven hours, making 030 barrels of 
pipe lint oil.

Operstori art now oomlng out of 
the hole with the test tool.

No. 2 Armet is 33 feet low on the 
top of the reef pay to tho same 
operators' No. 1 Armas, oemplOted 
well one location to the east.

Location of the prospect is 094 
feet from north and west lines of 
labor 17. league 9, Wilbarger Coun
ty School Land survey.

Honolulu and Signal have slaked 
location for thdr No. 1 Owen in 

I the Ropes area.
I Drlllsite Is 939 fact from south 
and east Unas of lot 14, league 3, 
Wilbarger County School Land sur
vey and one location north of No. 
1 Armei.

Sunray Collects 
Scrap In Steel 
Salvage Effort

■uany 0 0  OosponUea h u  eel- 
iMtod and returned to th* Mrap 
SBlTBte market mare than 330 tone 
ot iroD, iteet and ether BMtel eorep 
now eUelly needed by the oonntiy’s 
defence end biislneto Industrlec.

TTdi certp eelvege cempalgn wee 
conducted throughout the eompenyW 
oU producing Iseeea in ten stetes, 
at throe reflneriee end eppregdmate- 
ly sts field gaioUne plenti.

Bunray's camiiaicn was tn- 
eugureted in cooperation with the 
National Production Authorltjr's re
quest for users of steel products to 
help the steel Industry secure more 
scrap. All segments of ths petroleum 
Industry hare been asked to co
operate In a nationwide campaign.

By September 1. Sunray field de
partments expect to collect and dls- 
poce of an additional 139 tons from 
all departments and win continue 
ths collection effort as long as the 
national emergency exists.

Colorado Holds WU( hiensl Bacause Of PossibBHiesta Oil

On a tonnage basis, ths move
ment of crude oil and petroleum 
r oduets accounts for about 09 per 
cent of the nation's ocean shipping 
and 39 per cent of the traffic on Its 
inland w aterway!.

•y  BntTON THOMPSON
OBNTBR Colorado haa

audt an Impreailwi in Rocky Moun- 
tetn oO darelepmeDt in Just a few 
yewa.

The atata today la not a prlma 
producer of oO but la of wlda in- 
teraet bacauia of ita pcaamllltlea.

OoDaaquantSr, ft led aU other 
Rocky Mountain itates in explora
tory drilling in tha flrgt hall of 1991.

In that parlod, then wen 49 wild- 
ceti totaling 341,190 feet drilled. By 
comparison, then wen 19 with lass 
than 90,000 feet drilled In the first 
half of 1990.

The Otnver-Julesburg Basin In 
the northwestern quarter of the 
itata account! for the big ahan of 
wtldcattlng.

And it la one of two areas which 
carved a postwar niche of attention 
among oil and gas circles for the 
state. In two years, nine oU flelda. 
and 74 producing wells have bean 
developed.

Drilling in the basin la compara
tively easy and fast. Wells range 
from about 4,000 to 9,300 fast and 
production la from the Dakota for
mation of the Cretaceoui age. Pro
duction Initials sre from 100 to 1,000 
barrels per day.
After Seismic Work

Most wells are located after seis-

wert working in Oidatado this Sum
mer and tba gaajority were is  the 
Wettem part of the atete.

Succeaaful walla touched off a 
land leasing boom covering aame 
lOjnOJlOO acraa In that aactlan this 
year In the hope that wUdeatting 
wl'J extend Deneer-Julecburg pro- 
doction to the eouth and weto.

Although bearleet in tha basin, 
there Is gtnaral oU and gai land 
leasing thfoughout tha state tad 
currently there is great interest In 
the Ban Juan Basin of tha South
western part of Colorado.

Two factors are Important in the 
futura of the Denver-Julesburg. One 
la marketing outlets and the other is 
deeper drilling.

Production will be Increased and 
wUdeatttlng even more stimulated 
with completion of the now-building 
platte pipe line from Northwestern 
Wyoming to Wood River. IlL Den- 
ver-Julesburg is scheduled tej have 
outlets to the line.
Te Test Formatiens

There has been no very deep dril
ling in or near the producing parts 
of the basin. Some is underway and 
contemplated to test Pennsylvanian 
formations which have proven pro
ductive recently In other Rocky 
Mountain states.

Also figuring prominently in the
mlc work. Some 34 seismic crews i Colorado oil picture is the Rangely

tldd in the northwest It was devel
oped during World War C  and the 
poetwer period, Itoatily% tOfiOO 
tele br eo of oil • day are the largest 
production of an^ Rocky Mountain 
field and the major ehare of Oele- 
rado’e current 89,000 ban«l-a-day 
output

Interest focuses, too, on the San 
Juan Basin, a gas producer, and 
wtldcattlng ant', leadng are active 
because of plans tor a pipeline out
let to the West Coast.

Seen edge-on, tbe.galactlc system 
In which our stm Is found, is shaped 
something like the edge of a watch.

Campletian Rate 
Far Midland Wells 
Is 1.69 Per Day

Oil wells an  *belBg completed 
ia MldUnd County at the rate ef 
L09 per day, aceetdlng te RaO- 
read ComskMea ef Texas effi-' 
eUI Hgurts.

Ai of Aognat 1, 1961, there were 
419 prodoeera In the Ceauty.

January 1, 1991, there were only 
S9. That shows an increase ef 
394 oilers for the past seven- 
month period.

McCade Named 
Midland Agent For 
$ivalls Tanks, l i ^

Henry P. McCabe has feaen ap- 
polntod aalto and serrige rsp rto^  
tatlve ef Btvalla Tanka, toe., in 
MldUnd, li was announced flatim- 
d^r by I. W. (Ike) LovaUdy, preat- 
dant of the manufacturing oonimm, 
whose plant U Uested near Odama.

McCabe, who will make hie bead- 
quartere in Midland, long has been 
active in the oil field tank buatnesi 
in Texas and Oklahoma, and has 
served in supervisory capadties In 
drilling and produetioo operations 
in West Texas. i

Lovelady said McCabe’s appoint
ment is part of a general eqmn- 
slon plan that includes enlargement 
of the concern’s plant for the third 
time in four years. Slvalls In 1947 
began the manufacture of shop 
welded tanks, oil and gas separators, 
heaters and emulsion treaters in 
West Texas.

Color Reprodnetion
Calsr Pbotegra^Ue Caplw 

OF Sample Legs
DIAL 2-194T

308 E. NOBLES -  Jim Ash

Crockatt Oil Wall 
Finalad By Marsh

C. E. Msrsh, II, of Midland, hai 
completed the No. 1-A University, 
wildcat in North Crockett County 
for a dally pumping poUntlal of 
47 33 barrels of 29.6 gravity oil. 
One-tenth per cent of the recovery 
was water.

Production was from open hole 
between 1.729 fset, top of pay and 
total depth of 1,793 fMt. Tbs sec
tion was treated with 3.000 gallons 
of add. Oae-oU ratio was negUgtbla.

Operator auggMtcd that tha dls- 
covery ba daaignsted as tha Block 
44-8hallow fltld.

No, 1-A University is 3310 feet 
from south and 330 feet from test 
lines of east half of section 7, block 
44. University survey.

: Honolulu To Finish 
I  Sharon Ridge Tesi

Honolulu on  CorporAtion No. 
1-Y J. R. Canning, on tht north-

Grayburg Production 
Is Indicated On DST 
In Germania Explorer

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware No. 3-13 B. T. Hale, project In 

. the Germanla-Spraberry field of 
Northeast Midland Cotmty, has In
dicated pomlhllttles of a new pro- 
dudng pool In the field.

The project was drillslcm tested- 
from 3317 to 3340 feet In the Oray- 
burg. Tool was open eight hours. 
Gas surfaced In 87 minuta. Re
covery was 799 feet of clean oil and 
180 feet of oU cut mud.

Plowing bottom hole pressure 
ranged from 179 up to 429 pounds. 
Shutln premure after 19 minutes 
was 1,439 pounds.

Operator will core about 10 feet 
deeper and take anothef drlllstem 
test.

Location is 660 feet from south

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
AporaUalo. Woii Completions.
MuiAMmont. Om -OI) Rotloo 

Rcoorvolr Frossurts Texu
D U l i-C M 3 SIB U olm alrr

wildcat in Bast-Cantral Andrew's : qi Sharon RldgB-Can-
County aa ita No. 1-CC University. | scurry County, is pr«-

Location U In the canter of south- j,„ing to compisU. 
east quarter of the eoutheast quar- | ^ production test in Uie top of

W est Texas-N e^  M exico Petroleum  D irectory
Abstracts— Construction—

G U A R A N T Y
T IT L E

CO M P A N Y
Compists Abstracts 

24-Hour Servics 
205 Wemple-Avery lldg. 

Diol 4-1284

Walden Labor Gangt PlpaJnts 
Tmcka • Dotert

MIDLAND 
CONTRACTOR CO.

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Box 1541

Day Ph. 3-3771 Night Ph. 4-8419

Concrats, TiU Etc.—

Acidising— Psrfo rating—

ter of section 42. block 5. University 
Land surrey snd nine milee south
east of the Means-Ssn Andres field.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to projected depth which is cal- ’ 
culated to take the wildcat to the | 
San Andres. Operation: win begin 
immediately. The location Is 10 
miles northeast of the town of An
drews.

DrllisUe is on s block of 2388.8 j 
, seres for which Phillips paid a cash 
; bonus of SIOO.OOO at the June 8 1 
‘ auction of University of Texas, 
I leases.

Conyon Reef Flows 
Oil in Hockley Test

Honolulu Oil Coiporation and 
Signal Oil & Gas Company No. 2 
J. EL Armes, one-locaUon west atepK 
out to production in the Ropes flelti 
of Southeast Hockley County. U pre
paring to deepen after flowing oil 
from the Canyon reef lime.

A drillfitem test was taken from 
9.304 feet to 9.321 feet, the total 
depth. Gas came t« the jnirfaca in 
20 minutes and the 1,000-foot water 
blanket started flowing in 2S 
minutes.

The project started llowuig oil Ih

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
Upton County Royalty

An undivided perpetual royalty interest spreod of 10 acres 
minimum, 40 acres maximum at a price of $125.00 per 
ocre, in Sections 15, 25, 2, 20, I I ,  30, 26, 28,*22, 24, 14, 
10 ond 16— all in Block 39, T4P RR SuDiy, Township 5-S; 
AND Sections 14, 22 and 24— all in Block 40, T&P RR 
Survey, Township 5-S.

BY OW NERS
Tglaphone Lopon 3916, Dallui, Texas

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY

the Pennajivanlan reef between 
6.996 feet where fire and one-half 
inch casing a as cemented, and total 
depth of 6.738 feet, flowed an aver
age of 10 barrels of oil hourly for 
the last two hours of a flrt-hour 
test.

The flow was through a 19 32- 
Inch choke, natural. Top of the reef 
was picked at 6.669 feet.

Location ia 660 feet out of the 
northeast corner of secUon 126. 
block 25, HdfTC survey.

Union Finals New 
Well In S-C Terry

Union Oil Company of OalUomis 
has completed its No. 4 Ctwlstova 
Stitt as a new producer in the 
Brownfield, SouCi-Csnyon field of 
South-Central 7>rry County.

The well flowed six and one-half 
ho^rs through a one-half Inch choke 
to make a calculated 24-hour po
tential of 948 43 barrels of 43.4-grav- 
Ity oil. No water was present. Gas
oil ratio waa 716-1.

Production is coming through per- 
forationa between 10,107 feet end 
10.186 feet, following acidlzatlon 
with 900 gallons.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
snd 1.980 feet from east lines of 

j secUon 91. block T, D*W survey 
I and two locations south of Union 
I No. 3 Stitt, ai other producer In the 
 ̂ Brownfield, South-Canyon pool.

Kewonet To Test 
Crosby Prospect

Kewanee OU Company No. 1 Can- 
J non, wildcat to teat the Mlsslaslp- 
, plan In Southeast Crosby County Is 
bottomed at 7,076 feet In an un
identified lime and la preparing to 

I drlllstem test.
Top of the lime Is at 7,030 feet. 

' Elevation haa not been reported.
Location Is 860 feet from north 

and west lines of secUon 85, block 3, 
H6cON survey and 18 miles south
east of Crosbyton.

I (Continued On Page Seven)

AGDIZINO • EUCTRICPIIOT
rustic S ilv ia  • jelfuki

PAIAFFIN SOIVINTS
Dowm mcoiPoiATio

Strying Tht Rtrmian los/n
Transit-Mixed Concrata 

Cancrete Tile —  Cament 
Send end Gravel
WEST TEXAS 

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Odessa — Monahans 

Snyder

KERMIT CONCRETE CO.
Kermlt

Classifieds Miiiwork—
E M P L O Y M E N T
wifiTJ. OU Compony baa openings for 
cl«rk-L7pl4ta. Womeo. high school 
fraduatos, 18 to 3S. neat and accurate 
typists. 90 words per minute. Apply In 
person. Room 708. Petroleum BuUding. 
Midland. Tesas.
WANTEB;~iJraftsman. Geological es- 
perience necessary. Top aalary depend
ing upon experience and ability. Kerr- 
MeOee OU Industries. Inc., 113 West
Texas. Dial 4 -7 « l .______________________
STIOULB aged man desires Job as 
pumper or switches with oil company. 
25 years experience, best references. 
Available immediately. Write Box 616,
Eupioe. Wew Mexico. ___________________
Wa n ’K C T  Faat typiat for oil statistical 
work and able to keep amaU set of 
books. Must be accurate in figures. 
Write P O _ Box 1891 or Dial 3-3441. 
WANTED; Two g"obd“bll field welders. 
Apply Rube HallfT. Welding Service, 
Spraberry Sub-Dlvlalon on Oarden
City Highway.__________________________
OIL PlkLD Welders. Roustabouts an? 
Foremen. Midland Contractors. 2414
Wm  WaJi Phopf 420. __________

I Kt̂ CROETK; a ^  capable lady desires 
j Job as oU eompany draftsman, l^al 
3-3TOO.

Abell &  NcHargne
Miiiwork Division

N. E. (Shorty) Dunnan, Mgr. 
GENERAL and SPECIAL 

MILLWOBK
Diet 2-3911,1800 N. W . Fronr

Mimtogrophing—

HELBERT & HELBERT
CO.VTRACTORS

Washed Qand A Gravel Sand Blasting Air Cempressart
DUl 4-7101 or 4-7221 

Midland. Texas

Conerdte— T ronsit-Mixed

OIL ^ASD. LEASES
FOR 8AL£; 3/138ths royalty interest 
Frank Stewart ranch o f 1,471 acres. 
N.W. Balt Creek Field. Kent County. 
Wrightaman No. 1 Stewart now drill
ing on aame. Call Joe Childers, 4-8105,
Abllsne, Texas ______________________
bfl&LANb county Farm: 3M acres, one- 
fourth In feed, one-third In cotton. 
No haU damage. $25,000 in home Im- 
provemenu. Three good water wells. 
$70,000. Hugh Wallace. Realtor. Mima 
& Stephens, 205 West Wall. Dial 2-3721. 
TO lease for oU and gas-^All o f the 
northeast quarter o f aection No. 157, 
block No. 3. H4wGN Ry. Co. surveys, 
Scurrj* County. Texss. C. W. Popnoe. 
Snyder. Texas. Route 3.

Addressinf - Letter Service

MIMEOGRAPHING
Fast • Efficient

McBrad Business Service
OUI 3-3641 — 1369 W. CoUega Midland. Texas

Motor Machine
Strawn'g Motor Machine

"Jim  has the machine 
to do your work supreme"

108'/i N. Weotherford 
Dial 2-4101 Midland, Texet

Oil Well Servicing—

D R IL C O

OJ Drill CouARS
THE DRILL COLLAR  

SERVICE CO.
809 Midland Tower 

Dial 3-1903 — Midland

WF CA N  DO IT!
Cut Your Stuck Swab Line 

Inside 2 or 2V^ Tubing.

L U C C O U S
Dial 4-8471 Midland

W fie^ ^ gu jg m en ^ —

Engineered
ACIDIZIN G - PERFORATING  

Midland, Texet

Automobile Services, etc.i

Mock's Chevron Service
Atlas Tires, Tubes ond Batteries
. 24 Hour Service — Road Service

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E
So. P eceo a t F re o t  Street 
Dial 4-4Mt — Midland

Courts, Modern—

OIL fieLo  su fflies
OIL WELL and watsr veil casing, lint 
pips and aupplisB. Bsn Olast. City Pips 
and Supply Co.. 2214 Wtat 2nd. Odesaa, 
Ttxas, Phont 2-2232.
D 5 z $ r m s B m r  you arc looking for

glpt o f  any sUt, call Bob Edward.
r^dtr, 1 7 4 4 . __________ ___________

in this patter are full 
o f good tdsas, gobd Jobs, and good 

 ̂ opportunltlea.

* i Miscellan eou s  service
t

JIM O EL
Mf\a e q u ip m e n i

511W .T;xot Dial 4-6608
Office Foraiturs • Smith-Corona 
Typewriters • m i e n  CaJenlators 
• Victor Adding Machines •

O H ic ^ S u g g ^

CLETA WALKER. pubUc Stenographer-

301 W. Wall Dial 4-7171

Auto Upholstery—

T O M ' S - - -
Anio Upholstering

All Mokes
All Work Guaranteed

Dial 4-1141, Midland. 3963 W. Wall

Blue Printing—
Blue Printing - Photo Copiet 

Cloth - Dry Print! - Film
WEST TEXAS 

REPRODUCTION CO.
Dial 4-tt61

369 N. Colorado MldUnd. Toxaa

El Campo Nodemo
"Welcomes the Oil Industry" 
Air Conditioned. Phone Service 

In Rooms, Conveniently Located 
MIDLAND 

W. WaU. W. Hlway M 
___________ DUl 3 -ir t___________

Deep Well Swobs—

USE Bell Swabs
Mfg'd end Sold by

Bell Rubber Co.
r .  O. Box 44U. Dallaa 11. Texaa 
Jack W. Andenen, Mfgrs. Agent 
Dial 2-m i im  W. LonUiaaa

712
itarv pubUe. 1$ yean oil experience. 
I UcCUntlc Bldg. Dial 4-7P45.

Hotel!
HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e 250 Baths

Halfway Between Ft. WTorth and El 
Faeo on the Broadway of America

Midland, Texas

Hotel Courti—

Cabinet Work—

Y O U R  O I L  B A N K

W E S T  T E X A S

M  I  D ^ L  A  N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Dial 2-2545 Member Federal Deposit Inauronco Cerperetien Dial 2-2545

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Castom Fomiture and Fixtures 
Drafting Cabinets — Drafting 

Tablet — Tracing Tablet
411 W. Kentucky Dial 4-8382

Cor-Trucks Rental—

RENT A CAR
Fleaaam — BakineM — Vacalloa
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
N9 N. Big Spring DUl 3-4t«

Electrical Services
BURTON ELECTRIC 

COMPANY, INC.
"Eyerything ElectricoT'

Dial 4-7671 itZ Andreva Highway 
Midland. Texas

E L E C T R I C
Service ond Supply

Sales and Service
Induitriel Electrical Equipment
1191 N. Grant Odcota DU16-U9T

Har-WU Motor Coaris
East Hlway 99—MldUnd, Texaa

42 Rooms - 42 Baths 
Elegantly Furnished 

Beauty Rest Sleep 
Air-Conditioned

Insurancs

Engineering—

Cafes - Restouronts—

Crawford Hotel 
Coffee Shop

New Management 
Claude E. Kuykendall

Fine Foods—Excellent CoHee
DUl 4-IUl Midland

naineers— Surveyors
all Loeatloni. LOaaa Servejs

PAT H. STANFORD
En

Wa)
Tepographlcal Snrvoys, Subdivialona 
OFFICE I 1997 N. CoUrada; Fhaea 

3-179!, Midland. Tasaa 
NITEi Max Schumann, Fh. !-I !U

Fithing Tools

Fishing Took Co., Inc.
Cutting g  Fishing Tools
3799 Kermlt Highway—Odeaia 

Phonea: Day 3-2371. Night g-39S9 
Frank Hamilton, Mgr.

Lee Dnrrell &  Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Special OU Indu.slry 
Underwriting Facilities.

418 W. Texas
DUl 4-6674 MldUnd. Texas

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY 

WaRKMAN'S CaUPENSATION 
WRITTIH o n  PARTICIPATINa 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COUPANII8

KEY & WILSON
Insurance Agency

113 W. WaU St. Dial 2-1693

WEST TEXAS  
OFFICE SUPPLY

204 W. Texas MIDLAND Dial 4-6651 
808 N. Texas. ODESSA. DUl 7-2538

Complete Office Outfitters
• O m C E  FURNITURE,

Steel and Wood, 
o PRLNTING SpecUUiU for Oil 

Industry and Personal.
0 OFFICE MACHINES. aU makei.

•alee, seirice and rentals, 
o BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES.

blank forma lodger sheets, binders, 
e FIREPROOF SALES . . .  fUe cabi

nets, card cabinets, strong boxes, 
e GEOLOGIST-Englneer-Archiiect- 

Craftsman Supplies.
Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr. |

Oil Companies Whalesola
R. B. Baker. Owner 

Wholesale and Jobber
BAKER OIL COMPANY

C08DEN PRODUCTS
Oils. Greases, Gasoline, 

Kerosene and Diesel Fuel 
Dial 2-1251 — Midland. Texas

Banks 8 e Bnmbangk
o OU Field and Pipe 

Line ConstmetloB 
o Drag Lines 

o Lab<w Gangs
Dial 2-2164 Odeste, Texet

Painting—
McNaal Painting Ca.

General Pointing Contractors
Boum, Stmctnral Steel Painting, 
Bridget, Tank! and Water Tewen

509 S. Lorainc 
Dial 3-3741 Midland

Phota Engraving—

REYNOLDS
EN G R A V IN G  CO .

Dial 4-8462 —  Midlandto

Public Stenographap—

C L E T A  W A LK ER
Public Stenographer

15 years' experience In all 
briuichet of oil Industry. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Midland

713 MoCUntie Bldg. Dial 4-t341

Steel Fabricator*—

Oil Directoric!

V t . in g  ih i  P etro leum  
Ind ustry

A l l  Types o f  Insurance  
T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y

411 N. Big Spring DUl 3-3707

Mochine Shop Service

Commercial Photography
Cemmerciel Phetegrophy
Midland Studio 
& Cam era Shop

A Complete Photographic Center
117 N. Celorada Dial 4-3391

Furniture Moving—

Furniture Moving
‘ Large or Small—We Mare H AIT 

Anywhere—Anytime

Dunn's Van Lines
OUM -Btl — Midland

W IL L IG
ENGINEERING S  

MACHINE COMPANY
Machine Work, Welding, 
Fattcrn Moking, Catlings 

2107 W . South Front St. 
Dial 4-6141 

MMiend, Texet -
USE THIS HANDY GUIDE*

study the flrma listed In this di
rectory and call on them for your

OIL FIELD NEEDS

T h .
1951 PERMIAN BASIN 

OIL DIRECTORY
Is now avRlUbla;'̂

Order Yonr Copy Now! ^
BURMASS SALES CO.
1 » H  W. W ill DiAl 2-1713

Midland. Texas

MIDLAND 
IR0>l WORKS

900 N. W. Front Street 
Dial 2-2981 P.O.Box 644 

Midland, Texas

Trucking—

Oil Reportinc
Railroad CommUalon Forms Oompleta Englsearing Bervlca

West Texas Oil Reparts
andIRNOINEERtNG SERVICE

' 8 McCUntie Bldg.
Lamar Cachb«rf«r — Crerett L. Bmttb 

Dial 2-1572 * 0 F. O. Box USUldlaad. Texaa

Canyon 
Trucking Corp.

"A  Truck For Every 
on Field Job"

— Call -
K. L. (Sharty) Fauch

For Rig Maying and 
Pipe Hauling

Eetthem Bldg., Midland, Tex. 
Dial 2-1002 P .O . Box 722

O i M V e l ^ e m e m ^ -

Tn-Seryice 
DriHing Co.

Incerporeled

Midland, Texas 
Eastham Bldg.

Dial 4-7702 
P. 0 . Bex 722

M. W, (Buddy) Brenum' 
C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

W. E. PITTM AN
Oil Field Hauling 

Crude Oil Hauling 
Dial 2-4305 Midland, Texes

Used Pip*—
W e Buy, Sell New end Uted 
Pipe, Sitrueturel Steel, Scrap 
Iren end Metal Junk Betteriei 

a  Oil Field Cobles.
Big Spring 

Iron & Metal Co.
1997 W. 3rd Phene w b

The R ED  S T A R  
IRON & S U P P LY
Win pay the higheat prieea tar year 
Uaed ripe and OD FleM Emdpessnt

SCRAP IRON
Write Bex 37g! er Dial 6-9943 
17M W. 3ad) Ogeaea, Tixm



McKnight, PDC W ildcat- i Permian Pete ByUttlejohn
'(OonUnuad From P*c« Six)

Standard Abondons 
Lubbock Exploration

SUUMlud OU Company ot Texas 
. Na 1 O. O. FUan, wildcat In Can- 

tral-Nortb Lubtwck County, 
ptugfad and abandoned at total 
depth ot 11,1(1 teat In a lima <ac- 
tloo attar water dayaloped,

TtM talhira waa diillad MO taet 
tram north and aaat Unas ot aec- 
tloa 10, block O, UtSV surrey and 
three and one-halt mllea aouthwast 
of Abernathy,

Pogosus In Upton 
GoH Now Tostor

Phllllpa Petroleum Company haa 
achedulad a test In the Pecasua B - 
lanborier tleld ot Northwest Upton 
County to drin to ISJOO feet with 
rotary tools,

Loeatloo will be MS feet from 
south and OM feet from east lines of 
section 37, block 41, T-4-S, TAP 
aurrey.

A. A. Cameron No. 1-Jl Proctor, 
project In, the Welner-Floyd. Spra- 
berry field, was tlnaled few a 34-hour 
flowlnt potential ot 31S3S barrels of 
3AS (rarity oil. No water was pres
ent.

Oaa-oU ratio was 79S-1. Tubint 
preasure waa 130 and caaln( pressure
■lO.

The new oiler la 6M feet from 
north and west linei of lease In sec
tion 31, block 37, T-5-a, T&P sur- 
rey.

IJM feet of salt water.
' Flowlns pressure was 1.03S pounds. | 
I ShuUn preasure after IS minutes: 
! waa 1A70 pounds

Location la 6M leet from north 
: and east lines of section 4, block 4,
I H M N  survey, and IS miles aonth- 
' west ot Clalremont.

B&N Moking Hole At 
Midlapid Testers

I The Blackwood Sc Nichols Com- 
; pany Is making hole below A378 
I test In sand on Its No. 1 Hotfer- 
kamp, wildcat in North-Central 

I Midland County.
Projected depth Is 10,(00 test.

I Location la 1AM feet from south 
; and (M feet from west lines of sec
tion IS, block 33. T-l-S. TAP sur
vey, and two and one-half miles 
northeast of Midland.

The same operator's No. 1 B. L. 
Moss, Central-North Midland Coun
ty test, la drilling below 4,351 feet 
In lime and anhydrite.

Contract depth la 13A00 feet.
Drlllslte Is lAM feet from south 

and (M feet from west lines of sec- 
; tlon 18. block 3(, T-l-S. TAP aur- 
I vey, and two and one-haK miles 
northwest of Midland.

Conoco Takes Test 
On Yookum Wildcat

Continental Oil Company No. 1 
W. L. Rodgers, wildcat In extreme 
Northwest Yoakum County, took a 
drlUstem test from 13.070 to 13.100 
feet. Tool was open 80 minutes.

Recovery was 3.000-foot water 
blanket, cut with oil and gas and 300 
feet of heavily oU and gas cut mud.

Operator Is preparing to drill 
ahead.

Drlllslte is 1AM feet from north 
and (M fe^ from west lines of sec
tion log. Mock O. John H. Qlbson 
survey and 1(  miles northwest of 
Plains.

NW Kent Wildcat 
Mokes Salt Water

The Texas Company No. 1 Swen
son. wildcat In Northwest Kent 
County, Is drilling oeiow 7330 feet 
In lime after recovering 150 feet of 
salt water on a diillstem test from 
7A48 to 7370 feet. The tool was 
open one hour.

No shows of oU or gas were found.
Drlllslte Is (60 feet from north 

’ and east lines df section 19. biocL 
: 3. HAQN survey and 17 miles 
! northwest of Clalremont. 
i Contract depth is 7.600 feet.

TOLD

Pace Win Addnss 
Amwal TM-C04GA 
Heel In Beaumoni

DAIAAS—Secretary of the Army 
Rank Pace, Jr., win address the 
S3nd annual meeting of the Texas 
Wd-Contlnent OU A  Oas Associ
ation In Beaumont, October S -g .~  

Pace is the second bl^-ranklng 
government official to accept an la-

TiHx ^jOTTatt-Tgaam tAM . um iAHU, t x x a x , A p g  » .  i m ^

Sprdberry Operators 
Planned Allowablef

¥■

^  i

American Republics 
Stake East Offset

American Republics Corporation 
has spotted its No. 1 J. O. Blgby ss 
a one-location east offset to a re
cent discovery four and three-ouar- 
ters mile east and slightly south of 
th* Drlver-Spraberry area of Oias- 
sock County.

DrUIsite will be ((0 feet from 
north and 1AM feet from east lines 
of section 10, block 3( T-S-S, TAP 
surrey. It is 17 miles southwest of 
Garden City.

Contract depth is 7.M0 feet with 
rotary tools beginning at once.

It Is an east offset to Psol T. 
Bamhsrt No. 1 Blgby.

Reagan Venture Has 
Na Shaws On DST

Sinclair OU <k Gaa Company Is 
drUUng ahead on it* No. 1-25 Uni
versity. wildcat In Southwest Rea
gan County, after a drUlstem test 
at 6.325-68 feet-

Tool was open two hours. Re
covery was 15 feet of drilling mud 
with no ahows of oU or gas.

Location is 660 leet from south 
and west lines of section 36. block 
2, University survey and five miles 
north of Teaon.

It is three miles north of the Big 
Lake multipay field and three miles 
northeast of Humble OU St Refining 
Company No. 1-N University, a re
cently completed dry hole.

Ti

Schleicher Prajecr 
Plugged, Abandaned

Delta Gulf Drilling Company No. 
1 F. B. ^)ence. wUdeat in North- 
Centra) Schleicher County, has been 
plugged and abemdoned at 6,513 feet 
in lime after recovering 180 feet of 
inud only on a one-hour drlUstem 
test at 6^-6.513 feet.

Locatton waa 600 feet from south 
and west lines of section 3. block M. 
OHitSA survey. It was two and 
three-<|uarter mUes north of the 
Page-Strmwn field.

Kewonee Is Drilling 
Aftar Taking DST

Kcwxnee Oil Company is drilling 
ahead after taking a drlUstem test 
from 7A16-40 feet on the No. 1-P 
WU, Southwest Kent County wild
cat.

Tool was open two hours. Gas wa( 
at the surface In eight minutes. 
There was a good blow of air 
throughout the test.

Recovery was 880 feet of heavUy 
oU and gas cut mud. (30 feet ot oU,

S«rv!iifl th«
PatvoWum Induitry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGOfEEBniG CO.

C h il  tn g in ts rz
Arttoaa. Calorada, Now Mtzica. 

Oklabama. Texas a  Ctab
W e ll Loca tions  end

. Pipe L in e  Surreys  
Permanent Addrem: Dial 4-((g3 
3M SMtb Big Spring. Midland

Oiler Is Campleted 
In Tex-Horvey Pool

Ashland Oil A Refining Company 
No. 2-32 Wrage-Hendrickson is a 
new Spraberry oUer in the Tek- 
Harvey field of Central-West Glass
cock County.

It was flnaled for a dally flow
ing pDtential of 266.88 barrels of 
oU and no water from open hole pay 
at 6A35-6.985 feet after 5.250 gal
lons of Hydrafrac were used.

Oas-oD ratio ^as 821-1 and tub- 
j Ing preasure was 185 pounds. Com
pletion was on a 24 64-inch tubing 

I choke. Gravity of the oil Is 37.1 
degrees.

' Location is 64 feet from north 
and 2.015 feet from west lines of 
section 32. block 36. T-3-S. TAP 
survey.

Sterling Wildcat 
Is Running DST

Humble OU A Pefinmg Company 
: No. 1 O. H. McEntlre, Northwest 
' Sterling County wildcat. Ls at total 
depth of 3,934 feet in lower Per- 

I mian lime, possibly the Wlchita- J Albany and is taking a drlUstem 
1 test.
I Operator encountered a soft streak 
i In the lime with a slight oU color 
I in tome of the samples, 
i It is 12 mUes northwest of Sterl
ing City and 1.980 feet from south 

' and east lines of section 11, block 
23. H«feTC survey.

DrUIsite Is seven and one-half 
mUes southwest of Plymouth OU 
Company No. 1 Frost which was 
completed on the pump as a small 
discovery from the EUenburger. but 
is now off production. It wa.s fin
ished from total depth of 8.̂ 99 feet.

Brown Is Made New 
General Counsel For 
Magnolia Companies

I Tlie appointment of Earl A, 
I Brown as general counsel for Mag- 
I nolla Petroleum Company and Mag- 
i nolla Pipe Line Company w as an- 
 ̂nounced by J. L. Latimer, president 
! of both companies. Brown succeeds 
I the late Walace Hawkins.
1 A native Texan. Brown was born 
i in Corsicana but .̂ pent most of his 
! early lUc In Emus. He was graefu- 
■ ated from the law school at the

Factual Data Reports on
Spraberry Trend 

Oil Fields
New Ready for Otetiibutlon

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
tM N. Baird. Dial 2-37(3. Midland

Earl A. Brown

I University of Texas ii\ 1914 and 
) after practicing law for three years 
m Ennis and Waxahachie. he moved 

j to Tulsa, where he practiced until
i 1920.

Prom Tulsa. Brown moved to Ard
more and five years later became as
sociated wi;^a firm that represent
ed Magnollaih Southern Oklahoma. 
In 1936 he Joinea the company's 
legal staff at Oklahoma City. After 
three years there, Brown was trans
ferred to Magnolia's general offices 
in Dallas as assistant general 
counsel.

Throughout his legal career he has 
been most active In various civic 
organlzationfi. He i.s at present a 
member of the Board of Directors of 
the Dallas Rotary Club. Brown also 
is an Elder in Dalla.s’ Highland Park 
Presbyterian Church.

•  W E L D E D  T A N K S  
•  OIL & G A S  S E P A R A T O R S  

•  E M U L S I O N  T R EA TE R S 
•  H E A T E R S

. .  -  ■ -J

T U D D E R T
ConttrucHon Co.
Commcreial -  Oil Ttold Retldcntlal

Dial E-H32-RCS. 4-8149 
2481 W. Indiana

M v d u i^

h id m u ia tU l^
Dx7 Phone: o-(4U 

Night Phone*: (-5874. (-(7(3 
7-54M

Box lUX — OUkhbA. reXAS 
OM Elut Bighwa; N

OIL MAPS
CON TIN UALLY  
BEING REVISED

on Itost and let owntnhip 
ond oil dovdopmenf.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

W ed Texot and Southcod 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T . BO YN TO N  
C O M P A N Y

M id la n d  A g e n t

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Bm. 7 McCUntio Bldg. 
Dlei3-13^

Dowell's Glass Gun 
For Perforating Now 
Available In Area

Perforating service employing a 
new development, the Glass Oun, is 
now available in the West Texas 
and New Mexico area. Ralph Smith, 
district manager for Dowell Incor
porated in Idldland. announced Sat
urday.

DoweU Perfo-Jet ser>lce has not 
been avaUable In the Midland dis
trict prior to the development of the 
Olass Oun, "w*hlch is a natural for 
deeper, surer penetration of casing, 
cement and fonnation in this area," 
Smith said.
A Self-Desirejlnj Unit

The new Olass Oun. developed by 
DoweU. is a self-destroying unit 
which allows the use of a larger 
explosive charge than do some other 
types of guns. Smith said.

The new Olaas Oun is being used 
to good effect both in casing per- 
f-rating and In open hole shooting.

It consists of glass-enclosed, shap
ed charges In an expendable alum
inum carrier and can be taUor-made 
to fit a wide variety of shooting pat-1 
terns and hole diameters. One of 
the advantages of the Olass Oun 
is that it leaves a Junk free hole. 
Other Fealhnrea

The charges are held in the car
rier by thin steel bands. A detonat
ing string-explosive. Primacord, is 
contained In each of the supporting 
aluminum tubes. Triangular alum
inum guides control the gun diame
ter. provide strength and rigidity, 
and protect the glass cases while 
the gun is being run into the well.

The Midland district makes seven 
districts In which Dowell Perfo-Jet 
Services is avaUable. The others are 
Illinois. Oklahoma. Kansas, North 
Texas. Michigan and Canada.

Dowell offices and stations In the 
Midland district are In Lubbock, Big 
Spring. Post. Odessa. Snyder. Aztec. 
N. M„ Artesia, Levelland, Hobbs. 
Kermit an McCamey.

Upton Again Leads 
West Texas Areas 
In Rotary Adivity

Number of active roUry opera- 
Uoni in Upton County topped all 
other West Texu counties for the 
third consecutive time.

The semi-monthly Reed Roller 
Bit Company survey listed Upton 
with with (4 rigs going on August 
IS. Upton's top for August I was 
80.

Midland County held on to sec
ond spot with (4 on the latest 
count; an increase of on* during 
the past 15-day' pariojl.

rctor County lost three opera- 
tloiu during tht same period but 
stUl holds onto third place with 57 
rigs.

Glasscock County slipped by 
Sciury to land in fourth place with 
47 rigs operating. On August 1 
Glasscock listed 35 rotaries. The 
August 15 count for Scurry was 43, 
Just ahead of sixth-place Andrews 
where 37 rotary rig* are active.

Other counties and their August 
15 operation* are as follows; Terry, 
14; Kent, 13, and Martin. 5. Fig
ures on Howard. Borden and Rea
gan are not available.

Active rotary drUUng rigs In the 
Permian Basin of West Ttea* and 
Sou‘heast New Mexico as of August 
15 numbered (((. On* year ago 
there were 551. The (M shows an 
Increase of ilx orer the August 1 
count.

Wildcatters Have 
Bad Week In Texas

AUSTIN —(;P)— Drilling activity 
held steady In Texas last week 
with completion of 344 oil and 1( 
gas wells.

The Railroad Commission re
ported (.883 oU wells brought In 
this year compared with (.675 a 
year ago, and 530 gas wells com
pared with 4(7.

Dry Hole* totaled 118.
Wildcatters completed six oil and 

four gas wells, but 80 attempts 
ended in dry holes.

Operators plugged 131 dry wells, 
six gassers and 58 oU wells.

The state's total number of wells 
reached 138,6(4. I

TTie total average calendar day 
crude oil allowable Saturday a'as 
3.883,783 barrels, up 11.3M from a 
week ago.

Fraak Pace, Jr.

vitation to speak at the Texas lAd- 
Contlnent meeting.

Secretary of the Interior Oecar L. 
Chapman will dedicate the new 
Lucas Engineering Building at La
mar State College of Technology 
October 8. The ceremony will be 
held In conjunction with the Texas 
Mid-Continent meeting and will 
climax the 50th anniversary observ
ance of the Splndletop discovery.

Pace Is one of the youngest mem
bers of the top administrative 
echelon in Washington. At 38 he 
already has served as general coun
sel for the Arkansas State Depart
ment of Revenue and assistant to 
both the Postmaster and Attorney 
General of the United States. He 
was Director of the Bureau of the 
Budget before taking office as Sec
retary of the Army in April, 1850.

One Field Farmed 
With Three Foals 
In Ector County

The TXL-Upper Clear Fork Gold
smith 5600 and Lewson Simpson 
fields of Ector County have been 
utilised Into one field which is now 
known as the Goldamlth-5600 field.

The Railroad Commission of 
Texas issued the order combining 
the pools effective August 13.

Three Core Lab 
Men In WT Area 
Get Promotions

John I. Caldwell has been pro
moted to sales engineer lor the 
entire West Texas area for Core 
Laboratories, Inc., of Midland.

V. B. Odken has been appointed 
district supervisor of permanent 
lab operations in Midland, Abilene, 
Post and Lubbock and Alvls O. Byrd 
has bee:i placed in charge of all 
Core Laboratories formation logging 
operations In the Permian Basin.

Announcement of these promo- 
tloiu was made by Rule S. Bynum, 
district engineer tor the company.

AU8X1M, (BpaeU)—Opentoff in 
tbe Tex Harrey and OMnaaalk fioUi 
of MkHond 'Aod ^MModc OoontiM 
oppoMd A propood redMtian o t the  
moat efflelont rate of production 
from m  to a  barrels of oil per day 
on an experimental basis.

Tliose apposing such proposed so- 
Uon at a Railroad Commission of 
Ttxas hearing here Indicated a need 
to retain or tnereaee the current 
allowable.

The reduction would extend over 
a six-month experimental period to 
determine the effect of the lower 
rate of production upon the effieney 
of the retervoir mechanism in the 
two pools, laying in the vast l^ira- 
berry trend.

The unique characteristic^ of the 
two pools were outlined by wltneaaes 
for Ted Weiner et al of Fort Worth. 
The witnesses included L. F. Peter
son, Midland consulting engineer, 
and John L. Cox, production and en
gineering superintendent for Weiner. 
W. P. Z. German Jr., Midland, was 
attorney for the witnesses.

The majority of other operators in 
the two areas concurred with factual 
evidence placed before the commis
sion.

It was brought out by German 
and his witnesses the upper Spra
berry Floyd sand is a uni^e reser
voir in that (1) it has extremely low 
permeability; (3) the bulk of the oil 
in the reservoir is in the sand itself, 
and (3) the sand is highly and ir
regularly fractured. It further was 
develop^ the producing energy is 
solution gas, wrlth no water drive or 
gas cap.

Both Cox and Peterson presented 
factual evidence, supported by 
graphs showing the low permeabili
ty and fracturing of the sandstone. 
They stated the fractures are the 
conduits of the oil to the well-bore.

Peterson expressed the opinion 
that without the unique fracturing 
the wells could not be commercially 
produced. He estimated that approx
imately 85 per cent of the flow ca
pacity is In the fracture system, and 
only five per cent In the sand.

While fractures normally are In 
both directions, they are unique In 
the Spraberry In that they are ver
tical.

Peterson testified that laboratory

oxpachMnte bad dtowB lliat oO t« - 
e a n e j laersaiad with UW w fluid 
PfOdnetlOB RBd pC8|0m| dttfINB* 
ttels. HU ccoMdcgud img .appIMaHa 
tethaSpcabscTjrontha Wmwt that 
maximum oil l ecovsqr prohahlr  
would rwuK if ma»1iiwm xatag e t  
flow are pmnltted.

Ea concluded that tlia arldsBaa 
prseented Indicated that hr iwtata* 
ing or iDcraaslnc currsat  allowaUe 
the greatert ultimate taoem y  would 
be realised.

“To reduce the allowaUe.’* «Jd  
Peterson, “would caoM waste.'*

it  alee sriu Petarsonl oplniaa that 
pressure maintenance waa net feas
ible because of ehennellnt hi the 
fraeturee.

Much of Oox's testimony dett with 
reservoir pteasuree and gaa-oO 
tios. TTiis showed the iirsgulailty of 
the bottomhole pressure drops that 
accurate data woe not being ob
tained from taste token aftar short 
shut-in periods.

Be testified that maximum build
up In pressure was not reached in 
shut-ins extending up to 17 days. 
Normally, the shut-in period is 72 
hours. .

Cox stated that while gas-oQ ra
tios will Increase as oil is producad 
and bottomhole preesure decUnas, - 
there were some wells In the Spra
berry where the gae-oll ratio de
creased as production increased. It 
was his opinion that productlen at 
current rates is more efficient than 
at lower levels.

Cox’s staUstiei revealed there were 
317 wells on Aug. 6 in the Tex Har
vey pool, and 35 in the Germania 
area. It was his opinion they will 
Join as a common reservoir.

P R IN T IN G
24-HOUR SERVICE
Meet Small Jefes —Prompt 

Service ow AH Work
TOP Q U A LITY W ORK

PERMIAN BASIN BOND 
Far Lettarhasds and Eavelepta

fhs HOWARD Co.
Leading Offiea Owtfltten 

U4 8. Laraine Dial ( -(W

SPRABERRY TREND OWNERSHIP MAPS
Scale: 1" equals 4000'

A combination ownership map ihawtng ail wMls. leases and fet> 
and conring a portion *f Dawson, Borden, Howard. MaiMn, Mid
land, Glasscock, Cpten and Beaiwn eeuntles.
Area covered la this tread is 3( miles East sad West and IN 
miles North and Sooth.

M ID LA N D  M A P CO M PA N Y ;
B e tte r M aps— F aste r Service

412 N. Big Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-160S '

The oil Industry produced almoet 
four billion gallons of gasoline in 
December. 1850—more than it did 
during the entire year of 1811.

nnouncing.

D o w e l l

ERFO-, ERVICE
WITH THE NEW GLA SS GUN  n o w  a v a il a b l e

IN WEST TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO

Kfective blasting power In a directed explosion . . .  
that’s what you get when you use Dowell Perfo-Jet Serv
ice with the new expendable Glass Gun. now available 
to West Texas-New Mexico operators.

The self-destroying Glass Gun developed by Dowell 
allows the use of a larger explosive charge than do other 
types of guns. This extra detonating power gives you 
deeper, surer penetration of casing, cement-and forma
tion.

Dowell’s new Glass Gun is being used to good effect 
both in casing perforating and in open bole shooting. It 
consists of glass-enclosed, shaped charges in an expend
able aluminum carrier . . .  and can be tailor-made to-fit 
a wide variety of shooting patterns and bole diameters. 
This completely disintegrating Olass Gun assures you of 
a Junk free hole.

Call Dowell for your next perforating Job. Ask for 
more detailed Information on this new development.

Look to
D O W E L L

For

Acidixing Sarvica a Electric Pilot Sarvicot •  Plattic Sarvicas 
Maintananca Cleaning of Hoot Exchange Equipment a Paraffin Selvantt 

Jelflake # Magnesium Anodei for Cerrotien Control 1 
Bulk Inhibitad Acid

D O W E L L  IN C O R P O R A T E D
DISTRICT OFFICE

101 Wilkinson-Fosttr Bldg.
• Midland
Totapbona 2-4351 . i

- i f

SALES OFFICES
Lubbock, Ph. 3-6460 

Big Spring, Ph. 563-W 
Poit, Ph. 3»4 ■

Odotso, Ph. 7-0689

STATIONS
Snyder, Ph. 1046 Hobbi, Ph. 357 
AztK,Ph.44J .  Komiit.PfcZSOS ,  
Arto(ia,Ph.339^W McComoy.PILlll 
Lovalloiid, Ph. 13

—  First in Acidixing . . . .  S/nce 7932 —  
i — ----- -̂------------------------ -
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Phillips Schedules 
Peep Wildcats For 
Drilling In C-W Lea

■0BB8, H. M.—Two wUdcAU to BUU, rocsnOr completed WoUoemp
teet tor producUoo In Ute V’ oU* 
enmp have been iteked by PbUUpt 
Petroleum Company for Immediate 
diSltnc In Oentral'Weet Leo 
County. ^
.The flrm'i No. 1-A PtUo U to 

drilled MO feet from north end 
MO feet from met llnee of the 
eouthweM quorter of tecUon l-Ue- 
n o. That puu It three mllea east 
of the Tezai Company No. 1-AS

Shell Hands Now 
In Service Given 
Company 'ID' Tabs

llbxo than 000 Shell employea now
on actlTo duty with the armed,  . ___  of the Saunders-Pennaylvanlan field.forcea hare recently been Issued ;

discovery.
PhllUpe No. 1-B PeUo will be drill

ed 600 feet from south and Ml feet 
from west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 30>lis-33e. That 
mabae It three miles northeast of 
No. 1-A3 SUte.

The Teaaee dtaoevery. IM feet 
freaa aarth and east lines ef tee- 
Uan 0-lSa-ne. was eampleted ter 
a dally tlewiny petantlal et 1.- 
41AM barrels ef 41.S-(ravlty aU 
throath eae-half-lneh tabinf 
ehake.

Gaq-ail ratio was Ml-L Ceai- 
ptetloa was from pertaratlons In 
casind< eppoalte the Welfeamp. 
at AIM-OAM feet That set had 
been washed with 5M yaUaus at 
mad acid.
The new oiler Is elcht mllea west

Culberson W ill Be 
Guest Speaker For 
TIPRO Gathering

AUSTIN—A man vbo baa plo* 
stared natural (at oontanraUcn — 
OUn Oulbtnon. chairman of tht 
TtJtaa Railroad Oommlatlon — will 
be fuett speaker before approxlma*

iden Utica Uon cards introducing 
them to Shell offices everywhere In 
the world. Joe T. Dickerson, the 
eompany’i  vice president In Mid* 
land, announced.

The cards are jjanned primarily 
to help American employes whose 
military assignments take them 
overseas. Since Shell operates in 
almom every country outside the 
Iroo Curtain, employes sent abroad

and about 30 miles west and slightly 
north of Loving.

The Bsugh-Pennsylvsnan field of I 
Northeast Lea County was extend*  ̂
ed one mile to the west with the  ̂
compleUon of Magnolia Petroleum | 
Company No. 3 Betenbaugh.

During the 34>hour potential test 1 
the well made 411 bsirrels of oU 
flowing through a one*quarter-inch' 
tubing choke. S

The explormUon was drilled as a

PAD Approves Plans 
For Gasoline Plant 
In Tex-Harvey Pool
The Petroleum Administration for 

Defense has approved the appUca* 
Uon of Tex*Harvey Gasoline Plant. 
ZnCn for the construction of a new 
natural gasoline plant In the Tex* 
Harvey oil field in C€ntral*East 
Midland County.

The new plant will be a joint ven
ture of Arthur (Tex) Harvey of 
Midland and Anchor Gasoline Cor* 
pormtlon of Tulsa, It Is understood

St least $5,000,000 will be expended 
In the erection of the plant ^

Site for the plant has been ee* 
cured and construction Is to start 
soon. Designers and engineers are 
now working on details ef the 
plant.
In Operation By JaauaiT

The plant Is slated to start par
tial operation by or before Jantiaiy 
1, 1053 and full compleUon and

gallons of add.
LocaUon is $$# feet freoi west 

and north Unes ef the northwest 
eoarter ef seciloti 14-0t-35e and 
M mllea north ef Tatum.

MidwCeDilntat Peirolenm Cer* 
pomUon Ne. 1 Tyson Field Is to 
be drilled as a U.5ee-foo4 Devon* 
Ian test at tho south odge of tho 
GladMa Hold of Norlhoast Lea 
Coonty, eight miles east of Ta
te m.

It win bo dw  feet from
north and west lines of eecUoo 
25-lts-S7e. and lj$e feet from 
east of McAloster Feel Cempany 
Ne, 1*A Stapoon which was drill* 
od to the Derooiaa and then 
pleggod back and eomploted frocn 
tho WoUcamik
The third Wolfcsmp producer for 

the G 1 s d 1 0 1 S'Multipey pool of 
Northeast Lea County was added 
with the compleUon of Sinclair OU 
6i Gas Company No. 1 John Shulls.

Operator reported a daUy flowing 
potential of 6t0 barrels of 40.6-grav* 
Ity oil through a 30 5i-inch tubing 
choke and perforations at 9A55-I.50S 
feet. That set was treated with 
3.000 gallons of acid.

Oas*oil ratio was 1*115*1 and 
flowing tubing pressure was 1.150

are usually near Installations where j wUdcat to the EUcnburger where it | 
they can meet other Shell people made only water. |
who kxmw the country and can help \ xt was plugged back to 9.751 feet 
them flXKl their way around. , fof completion In the Pennsylvan-

tech  U X "  card bears the em- 1 P ro d u cU o n  is coming from per- 
ploye*! name, position, place of ser* foraUons In casing at $.70$-9,733 
▼loe with Shelf In the United SUtes. ' feet. That set was treated with 1000 
as weD at introducUon to man* 
igers abroad. First used In World 
War n . the cards were so popular 
that they are being re-issued.
Chads Re-lmned

Re*lsue of the cards is the latest 
step In the company’s program for 
helping employea adjust to military 
lift. Shell has reinstated and 
UbermllMd its military leave poUcy.

Ubder the new plan, every employe 
who joined the company before out
break of hoatlUtiea in Korea and 
has a year's service with the 

party gtts a lump siuB cquiJ to 
two months pay when he enters the 
anaad forcea. Two months later, if 
he la married or has dependent chO* 
dren. tha company begins sending 
to his family a regular allowance 
ffiaUng up the difference between 
hla military base pay and his nor
mal pay with Shell.
ABowance Miaited 

Ttie aHowance Is limited to half 
fha employe’s Shell pay. The com
pany amtlnuea to pay one-half 
Its normal contribution to the em
ployed account In the Shell Provl- 
d n t ^xnd.

la  this fund, the employes can 
mm  up to 10 per cent of their pay 
aad the company matches the sav-

n̂ *5l

Olla CwlberMo

tely 300 gas-minded directors of the 
Texas Independent Producers and ; 
Royalty Owners AssocisUon in *ry* | 
ler. Septembi 3$.

Occasion Is the Associstlon’s mid
year directors meeting, theme of 
which will be the removal of “pipe- \ 
line company dlscrlmlnstlon against j 
independent gsa producers and roy- 
alty owners.” f •

Culberson, recognlaed throughout 
the industry as a champion of the 
“little fellow.” has not always en-| 
joyed the popular public support for i 
his views on gas conservation he ' 
does today. Seven 3rears ago when, 
as he aays. “ the raid upon this great 
Texas resource wa.s first begun by 
pipelines carrying it to the East.” 
Culberson stood virtually alone 
against “alarming volumes of nat
ural gas being taken from K^xas 
Into other areas possessing pracU- 
cslly unlimited fuel reserves."
Irrv placable

“Oas is irreplacable." he said then. 
"Once gone it is gone for good. 'The 
faster It Is siphoned off to enrich 
pipeline companies and the indus
tries of other slates, the quicker 
Texas will be deprived of this mag
nificent natural resource."

Today the picture is changed with 
the only vocal opposition to some 
limitation upon gas exports from 
pipeline companies. Widespread pub
lic support for Culberson s views re
sulted from recent efforts of inde
pendents to eliminate gas waste

t in ;

optration li Khadulad by July 1, 
US3.

Initial capacity ot Utc plant is 
dua to ba batarten 30 and St million 
euUo foot p«r day. The operator! 
plan to expand the capacity until 
it will ultimately be able to tun 

worn to and M million cubic 
feet of (ae per day.

Initial plaju for thla plant were 
announced eereral montha aqo by 
Arthur (Tex) Harrey, owner of the 
Tex-Harrey Oil Company, the con
cern which dlacorared the Tex 
Harrey oil field.

Preliminary work toward the con. 
itructlon of the Initallatlon hai 
been underway for mora than six 
month!.
PAD Apyreral Neaetaaiy

Approval of the Petroleum Ad- 
mlnlatratlan for Defenae was neces
sary befora actual construction work 
on the plant could be started.

It la imdeiatood that a large 
amount of the material and equip
ment for tbs plant haa already 
been coatracted for—pending the 
PAD approval for the construction.

Phillips Petroleum Company Is 
praparl^ to start stacting of a gai- 
ollne plant In the Tex-Harvey oU 
field and PhllUpi and Humble Oil 
At Petroleum Company recently an
nounced they will build a third plant 
for tbs Spraberry Trend producing 
area of the Midland Bailn.

The PhUllpt-Humble plant Is to be 
In Northeast Uptoo County.

...
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END OF A HAMMY PERFORMANCE—When 39 hogi brokw 
loose at a alauj^ter house in Philadelphia, it took 10 poUcemeis| 
and a host of packing-plant workers an hour to round them tB>.. 
Here, the last of the renegade porkers Is hauled back to the penf \ 

as a cop in background mope his weary brow.

Number Of Draft 
Delinquents Grows

AUSTIN An estimated
2,000 to 2900 Texas youths have 
failed to register for the draft since 
becoming 18. State Draft Director 
Paul L. Wakefield said Saturday. 

The number Is Increasing

St. Ann's School 
To Open 1951-52 
Term September 4

St. Ann’s, Catholic parochial 
school, 2000 West Texas Street, will 
open its second school year Septem
ber 4.

'W’o hundred students are expect-
Registration haa been declining j 

since the end of March, said the

tngx. Employes In military aervice do i pounds
not contribute to their Provident' c . D. Murphy No. 1 Schnuu Is
Fund accounts. to be drilled as a shallow wildcat

In addition, employea on mUiUry ^  Q^ant County 
■cave continue to .'accumulate full Drlllslle has been set 1,»80 feet 
credit toa-ard retirement under the ,̂ 01., »juth and 660 feet from west 
EhcU Pension Plan and are enUU«l ,«tion  31-20s^llw
to job protection when they return | 
to eivUian life.

District H eadquarters For 
Baroid O p en ed  in M idland

Operations are to sgart at once.
SUnley Caprer, Artcala. has 

staked a San Andrew wildcat In 
Eddy Coonty three miles south
west of McMillan pool and In the 
northeast portion of the county.

DriUslte for his No. 1 Shogart- 
Federal la at the center of tho 
southwest qnarter of the toaih- 
east quarter of soettoa n-t$o-t$o.

^ . 'The Texas Company haa spottedpublic Natural Gas Company „ r# . »Jr K- J I locations for an offset to a recently
completed Wolfcamp discovery in

Boqardus Is Made 
Republic Natural 
District Gealogist

R. 8. (Bud) Bogardus Is the new  ̂
district geologist In Midland for Re- ,

He takes the place formerly held 
by Cl3Tde W. Turner, who resigned 
from the concern some time ago to 
become an Independent oU operator 
ami consulting geologist. Turner 
la DOW associated with ^Harold Y. 
McClure.

Bogardus resigned a job as district 
geologist for Standard OU Company 
of Texas for the Midland area to 
take the executive place with Re- 
pubUc Natural.

Re had been with Stanotex for 13 
years, having ijoined that concern 
abortly after he finished a post 
graduate course in geology at the 
University of Minnesota.

Prior to going to Minnesota Bo
gardus took a BS degree in geology 
In 1938 from Southern Methodist 
Uhleerslty.

Before coming to Midland about 
two and one-half years ago Bogar
dus worked for Standard of Texas 
on the Gulf Coast Most of his 
work before coming to Idldland was 
tn geophysldal and sub-surface ge
ology.
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Central-West Lea County and 
flanker to an Indicated Devonian 
opener In the northeast portion of 
the same county.

'The firm’s No. 1-AV State will be 
drilled two locations west and one 
location north of No. 1-AS State, 
the Wolfcamp discovery which was 
drUled by Texaco. DrlllsUe is at 
the center of the Southeast quarter 
of the Southwest quarter of sec
tion 31-14i-32e.

Texaco No. 1-AW Slate will be 
dug 650 feet from south and west 
Unes of section 3S-10e-37e and one 
location northwest of the concern s 
No. I-AR State, possible Devonian 
discovery which is now fhhlng for 
lost swab.

Eight mUes ssathwest pf the 
Boagh field of Northeast Lea 
County. Magnolia Petrolcam Com
pany has plugged a^d abandon
ed lU No. 1 Four Lakes t'nlt- 
btate as a wildcat failure on to
ut depth of 13.144 feet In the De
vonian.

Loealim waa at the center e( 
the Mutheut quarter of the 
leathaaat qaarter of aectioa 15- 
10a-34e and 14 miles nerth of Ta- 
tam.
Ooldaton Oil Corporation No. 1 

LamWrth-State, wildcat In South- 
weat Roosevelt County, haa been 
plugged and abandoned aa a failure 
on total depth of 1967 feet In gran
ite.

Urlllalte waa 660; feet from south 
and east lines of lection 38-5a-32r.
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B A R O ID  O F F IC IA L S — Top men of the new office which 
has been opened in Midland by Baroid Sales Division of 

through legislation which frankly 1 National Lead Company are, top row, left, J. J. Edwards,
contemplated price a., a factor 1" i assistant division manager of the drilling mud sales and 
the prevention of « aate It wai .. . . . . o .  . - i . .
then the first time that the general division; top row, right, Sam E. Geffen, district
pubUc became aware that moat Teg-1 superintendent of the well logging department. Bottom 
as natural gas already haa been |gft_ j )  Varnell, assi.stant division sales manager
committed, often for the lifetime of . . .  , . , , . . . ,
the fields, as a result of the poUty drilling mud sales and service department; bottom
of unlimited exports. : row, right, S. D. Wiginton. Jr., di-strict superintendent o f
long Coramitmenu ! drilling mud sale.s and aervice department for West

Contributing to this condlUon has; __  v ,__
been the ahoieaaie licensing Texas and Southeast Ncw Mexico.
pipeline construction by the Federal 
Power CommlxRion upon dedication 
of huge reservea. It haa been 
through such long-term commit
ments that the Texas government 
and producers have been denied an 
opportunity for a better return from 
thla resource as its true value is 
reallied. Some point out, m ore-. Sales 
over, that small Independenu arc 
unable to negotiate on equal terms 
with pipeline companies and are 
forced to take whatever offered.

It is this rapid expan.-̂ lon of ir̂ « 
teratite gas trarumisslon. apurrkd 
on by comparatively cheap prices at 
the wellhead, that led the Petroleum 
Administration for Defense to pro
pose its pending limitation order 

I for the purpose of prevenllnf so 
I much scarce .steel goods from going 
into this non-defense channel.

I Another consequence of too-cheap 
Texas ga.s. Independents contend,

I Is the growing program for storage 
I In temporary reservoirs In the East. I 
TIPRO presently Is supporting 

I storage-limitation amendment to 
 ̂ legislation pending In Congress.

A district headquarters for Baroid 1 
Division of Nations] LeAd'

offices are st Houston and Los 
Angeles

Company has been opened In Mid- | J. J. Edwards, assistant division 
land. The new office ls at 903-9(M manager for driUing mud sales and 
McCllntic Building service will be in charge of that

The Midland office will handle j branch of the business in Midland, 
.sales and .service for Barlod's drll- i He has moved here from Tulsa, 
ling mud department and for the i D. D. (Doc Mud) Varnell, assistant 
concern's well logging operations for sales manager for the Mid-Continent 
West Texas. W’est-Crniral Texas, division will work with Edwards on
North Texas, the Texas Panhandle 
and New Mexico 
Sales And Service 

The Baroid organization in Mid
land will work under the direction 
of the concern's Mid-Continent di
vision office at TuLsa. Other division

U. S. Government 
To Sell Leases In 
New Mexico Field

the sales end of the drilling mud 
and S. T. (Tox) Wiginton. Jr., Is to 
be superintendent for the W’est 
Texas-New Mexico ares.

Varnell came to Midland from 
Casper, Wym. and Wiginton was 
traiuferred to his new job here from 
Great Bend. Kans. Both Varnell 
and Wiginton have bought homes In 
this city. Edwards has leased a rsal- 
dence here.
DUtrlct Superinteadent 

Sam E Geffen who has lived in 
Midland for several years is Baroid's 
district superintendent of well log
ging. His district covers the Per-

. . . oyv/v ^ 1  .. ,4 ' nilan Basin of West 'Texas andApproximately 800 people attend- « ^ , *w ̂ ^ ^ _  ^.(Southeast New Mexico and also theed Uie ContlnciUal OU Company

;  Large Crowd Attends 
Continental Picnic 
Saturday In Odessa

Penonnel Changes, 
New Employes Are 
Announced By SOC

Bararal axploratlon department 
peraonnel ehanfec and the addition 
of new employea to Standard Oil 
Company of Texaa' Midland dlrlalon 
office aera announced by Charles 
W. Stone, assistant to the division 
exploration luperlntendent.
' In the (aoloclcal department, 
headed by R. C. Mills, division ex
ploration luparlntendent. J. C. Kem, 
Jr., has replaced R. 8. Boqardus as 
district (eoloflst for the Midland 
district. Bogardus resigned from 
Standard to become district geologist 
for Republic Natural Oas In Mid
land .

Kem, who handled the Carlsbad 
district for Standard, was replaced 
by R. H. Dubltaky.

O. R. Chenot 1̂  district geologist 
for Standard's oiona district and 
H. N. Frenial Is district geologist 
for ths Pecos district.

New members added to the gebl- 
ogy staff art W. J. Witt, Jr., J. D. 
Lomax, W. O. Oalloway, M. K. Mer- 
rlman. H. P. Butler and C. V. Moore.

Witt la connected with the Carls
bad district; Lomax with ths Oiona 
district and Oalloway with tha Mid
land district. Tht others will work 
the Pecoe district.

New additions to Standard's 
•oout department art Jot CoUlni 
and D. X. Hambrlght who Is a trans
fer from tha drafting department.

Other Standard acouta are Elmer 
Barnett ai»l Jeas Lynch.

Oolllna la Pscos district scout and 
Hambrlght la Carlsbad district 
■oout Lynch and Barnett are In the 
Oiona and Midland districts, respec
tively, D. W. Erwin has been 
added to the drafting department 
The present land department aetup 
of Standard Is headed by J. M. 
(Jack) OIU.

Othere tn the department are C. 
C. (Cliff) Mowry, Gordon Christie, 
H. L. (Happy) Olst. Jack McCall. W. 
O. (BUD Smith and Mri. Irene 
Moreland.

John Emory Adams Is division 
stratigrapher.

brigadier general.
Maximum penalties are a (10,000 

fine and five years Imprisonment
"We’ve been watching this situ

ation closely since late Spring with 
the hope that the trend would stop,” 
Wakefield said.
"We\e asked the l(x:al draft Boards 

to act under a provision of the regu
lations, a hereby a letter will be sent 
to men in theif communities sus
pected of being delinquent under the 
law."

Local boards should decide wheth
er they want to turn any man over 
to federal district attorneys for 
prosecution.

"If the registration record doesn't 
Improve within the next two or 
three months, we’re going to advise 
the boards to be a Uttle tougher 
than In the past,” Wakefield said.

"After all, the man who doesn't 
register on time isn’t pulling his 
share of the board. "He Isn't being 
fair to the man who does register on 
time."

He said parents should keep 18- 
year-olds reminded.

this year, compared with six grades 
and a kindergarten last year

The faculty wUl number seven, 
headed by the principal, Sister Bon- 
fUa. The faculty Is larger by two 
teachers than last year.

Registration of students new to 
the school wUl be held Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week. Regis, 
tration hours are from 9 am. to 12 
noon.

The 8cho«l, sponsored by St. Ann's 
CathoUc Church, first opened Its 
modem plant Sept. 11. 1950. The 
school has a spacioua and well- 
equipped playground.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL
Sandra Self, nine-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Burl H. Self, 111 
Country Club Drive, was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital Sat
urday as a medical patient.

ADMITTED FOE TREATMENT
James Lee Wilson of Route 2. 

Midland, was admlted to Midland 
I Memorial Hospital Saturday for I medical treatment.

Moore Leavjis HOC 
To 'Go On l ît Own'

tm  N. Orant St. Phene I-U73 
P. O. Bea UM — 06— s, Turns

Joe L. Moore 
pend.nt conjultlnf 
lend.

He recently re«: 
the leoloEicAl •uf: 
Corporation to “$ 

Moore worked U 
then elfht yeart.

He plane to do 
(leal eoneulUng v 
handle **weU-sett] 
for hie cllenti. ] 
maintalninf hli o 
dtnee.

now an Inde- 
geoloflet In Mid-

(i med a place on 
of Honolulu OU 
on hie own." 
Honolulu more

I refular geolo- 
irk and aleo to 
f ’* Melgnmente 
t le preeently 
flee et hl.̂  reei-

*nie U. S. government will offer 
I for sale oil end xas leases on 119 86 
ecree of lend in the Monument- 

i Jei field In Lea County, N. M.
' The parrel of land will be leased 
to the bidder who offers the high- | 
est price per acre. Annual rental 

, $1 per acre.
'Hie land coiisi.sts of lots 3 and 4 i 

in the northeast quarter of the 
1 southeast quarter of section 31-' 
.29.-37C.

All bld.s mu.st be submilled to the.
. director of the Bureau of Land' 
Management, U. S. Department of 

I the Interior. Waablngton 25. D. C., 
before 1 pm., EST. on September 
19. 1951.

Each bidder must submit one- 
fifth of Uie amount of the bid tn 
cash, by certified check or money 
order, made payable to the Treas
urer of the United SUtes. He must 
aleo file a bhowing of cltieenahlp.

Spraberry May Be 
Biggest Oil Find

OU experu were quoted in the 
August 30 edition of Quick, a week
ly new’8 publication, aa saying the 
Spraberry Trend of West Texas 
might be the largest United BUtca 
oil discovery since the East Texas 
field In 1933.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL

famUy picnic at the Ector County 
Park in Odessa Saturday. ETmployes 
and their families in the West Tex
as and North Basin districts as well 
as the dlvL'«lon office In Midland 
were at the second annual affair.

Harry Miller of Midland was 
chairman of Uie picnic committee. 
CHher Conoco employes who helped 
plan the outing were: C. A, Ward 
of Brownfield. C. D. Vertrees. Ann 
Crichton and H. D. Williams all of 
Midland. H D. Jordan of Odessa 
and O. F. Duncan of Big Spring. 
Barbecue Served

EnterUinment for the group In
cluded bridge and cana.su. horse
shoe pitching, swimming snd a soft- 
ball game. A barbecue dinner was 
served at 7 p.tn.

This family holiday Is one of 60 
which are being attended by some 
^,000 members of Conoco lamlUes 
this Summer in communitle.s from 
Baltimore to Los Angeles and from 
MonUna to the Rio Grande

The annual family picnic custom 
was inaugurated by ContlnenUl 
last yeu* in conjunction with the 
company’s celebraUon of Its 75th 
anniversary.

H. L. Johnston, area manager of 
Fart Worth, represented Conooo’s 
official famUy for the occasion. 
(Xher officials present were John 
Post, managet. Industrial relations; 
T. A. van uriethuysen, manager, 
crude oU trellng department and 
Carl Ritter. Anatural gasoline di-

North Texaa area.
Mrs. Mary Ellen Woodby is offlot 

secretary in the Baroid office in 
Midland.

Olenn C. Wahlstrom is division 
manager at Tulsa for Harold’s dril
ling mud sales and aervice depart
ment and B. L. Boccela is division 
superintendent for the well logging 
department 
First District Office

'The new office in Midland la the 
first district offi:e to be established 
by Baroid.

The tremendous expansion of ths 
oil activity in West Texas Is the 
reason which promoted Baroid to 
establish the new Midland office, 
according to officials of the concern.

'They say that the opening of the 
new office will enable them to pro
vide faster and more efficient serv
ice to their customers In this region.

Midlander Trsatsd 
For Traffic Injuriefe

Jackie Lee Voss of Route 1, Mid
land, a:as (Ivan emertener treat- 
ment at Midland Memorial Hospital 
(or injuries received earljr Saturday, 
when bis automoblla crabbed into a 
tree.

Police said Voss reported losbig 
control of tbe automobile In tba 
1700 block of 'West Texas Street Tbe 
automobile careened over the curb
and into a tree.

Betty Comer was given emergetwy vision, all from Houston and L. E. Voss was dismissed from tht hoe- 
medlcal treatment m usy it  West-1 Barrett. Industrial relations depart-1 pital after treatment of scalp lacera- 
em CUnlc-Hespital. | mem from Ponca City, Okla. | lions.

Harry A. Miller Is 
To Take Position 
With Hancock Oil

Harry A. Miller, Jr., la Joining the 
geological department of Tbe Han
cock Oil Company of California and 
will be stationed at that concern’s 
Mld-Contlnsnt division headquarters 
in Midland.

Miliar rasignad a Job in tbe geo
logical department ot The Ohio Oil 
Company's district office in this 
city to form the new connection.

He had been with Ohio since 1948. 
Ha will start hla work with Han- 
oock Monday. That company'! o(- 
fioa in Midland la at 806 West Tsxas 
Street.

Thieves 5teal Two 
Oil Well Reports

AMARILLO —(jP)— Confidential 
reports on two oil wells bsvs been 
stolen from the Superior Oil Com
pany hare. Olflcialt said tbe re
ports were Invaluabls.

Robert Looney, a core drill ex
pert (or the company, said be e p - ; 
parently Interrupted the thief when 
he stopped by tbe office (or mall 
Thuiaday night He said ha heard 
footstepa, as of somsone fleeing, 
s j he entered tbe office.

The reports oonoemed two walls 
locetsd on ths Matador Ranch in 
Oldham County, gnd officials said 
ths thsft Itft tham with no raoord 
of any kind on ths walls.

BOSPITALUBD
Miss Joyet Allen of Rankin was 

admitted to Wtstam Cllnle-Hoepltel 
FTldey as a medical patient ^

Best Stocked OHice Supply Store 
In West Texas, I f  NotJThe Southwest

O ffice Furniture
HARD-TO-GET ITEMS

IN S T O C K  -  PROM PT D E L IV ER Y
ART-M ETAL

S T E E L  DESKSn

a

c

• EXECUTIVES
• STENOGRAPHERS
• CLERICAL
• TABLES

S T EEL  FILES
LETTER & LEGAL

•  2-Drower
• 3-Drawer
• 4-Drawer
• 5-Drawsr

GRADE A  and GRADE B
With and Without Lock. 

GRAY and WALNUT.

•  SAFE FILES •  ONE-DRAWER FIREPROOF

A LU M IN U M  O FFIC E  C H A IR S
EXECUTIV E a SIDE • STENO • CLERICA L

Subject to prior «Ue xnd mwowfxctnrer’f ability to dellvor. This, 
is *‘ieAiTe’' merchandif. awd wU eomid be sold at Uai prieea tw' 
other dealers.

N ATION AL ond REMINGTON RAND ADDING MACHINES  
SOUNDSCRIBER DICTATING M ACHINES 
CH ECK W RITERS AND COPY HOLDERS 

POSTING TRAYS •  STEEL SHELVING

IMPERIAL, ALM A AND OTHER WOOD
DESKS e T A B LES  e C H A IR S

OAK AND WALNUT • LARGE AND SMALL 
s t e n o g r a p h e r s  • CLERICAL • EXECUTIVE 

$55. to $880. in Stock
________ KXECUnYK CHAIBS AND 80FA8 IN STOCK_______

LOG FILES AND MAP CABINETS  
DRAFTING TABLES AND STOOLS

N ATION AL BLAN K BOOK LOOSE LEAF 
WILSON-JONES LOOSE LEAF  

SOUTHWORTH TYPEW RITER PAPER
RUBBER BANDS •  STAPLES •  PAPER CLIPS 
ACCO FASTENERS •  PUNCHES •  PENCILS 

PORTABLE TYPEW RITER •  FOUNTAIN PENS

F I N E  P R I N T I N G
Beet Plant In Weat Texas. Beat 8crviee in Texas. One day 
■w ilet most nnail jeba. PERBflAN BOND for your letterheads 
and f v siopes.

H O W A RD  c.
Where It Costs No More To Go First Class

114 S. Lorain* Dial 4-5565
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Swatters Down Indians .8 -7
Pressley Hits|
Home Run

S W X B T W A T K l t — I t  w m  
t h «  M u n «  o l d  i t o r y  o f  t o o  

I  m a t h  J u l i a n  P r a a a l a y  h o r «  
S a t u r d a x  n i s h t ,  a a  t h e  
S w a a t w a t a r  M a n a g e r  l e d  
hie tMB to u  a-T ein onr Mld- 
toadl nwltom.

Xteatax Wiitert a thna-run 
boM r eat of Svattar Park ta the 
taveoUi laolna, aad that waa tha 
lUOauma. Ba baa baatan lUdlaod 
thiea tleaaa with hoaBa nma In tha 
teak ftra treaki.

Save kfraraiMla e*t tha loaa lor 
ininami nddte JaeooM raUarad, 
pttditac htttea ball tha teat two ln>
nlnea. t

Jaaoaa atmoat baeama tha wlnnar 
la tha Blnih. whan Midland loaded 
tha aaeka irlth ooa out. But Pinch 
Bitter J. ■. Olbbs iroandad Into a 
doubla ptep ta kill tha rallr.

Kaaar Jbaaa hit a twa-raa baa- 
ar far Mtlaiid to tha third to- 
atoc. n  waa hte iieaad af the rear, 
aad bath : have beea to Swatter 
Paik.
neootar Buchaa btealad homa run 

number U ol the aeason in the six
th with taro men on base.

But Pressley’s maatarful poke nuU- 
niad Midland’s homers and gare 
Jfltsa Plloto the pitcbinf rlctory.

Bums Bop. Boston Braves  ̂5-3
BOSTON —<jn— Praeatiar Boa, 

skinny Oodcer southpaw, kara up 
only aU hits Saturday nlsht In 
pttchinc front runnlnt Brooklyn to 
a S-1 daoltlen orar tha Boateai 
Braraa.

Jaokla Beblnaon poted his four* 
tsaoth homer ol tha season In tha 
alfhth to sand the Braoka ahead, 
>->, tad two nma In the nlntb 
ellnchad tha toetocy. Sid Gordon 
banded hte twenty-lUth homer ol 
tha year 'lor the Brayed la the seo- 
ocd Innluf.

Gordon’s homer was tha only hit 
oil the Preacher until the aaventh 
when the ’Tribe, aided by a pair of 
errors, soored their second run.

The Dodders, also helped bp aa er
ror, want ahead 1-1 In tha fourth.

RoUnaon began It with a double 
off tha left field wall.

After Andy Pafko popped out, 
Robbia srant to third on a wild 
pitch. OH Bodgaa walked and Roy 
Campanalte Unad to Roy Barta- 
flald.

’The Boaton second baaaman threw 
to first In an attempt to doubla 
Hodgaa. Bari Torgaaon let the ball 
get away and Robinson scored, 
Hodges going to third. Billy Cox’ 
infield out scored Bodges.

The Braess Usd It, 1-J, In the 
second when Sam Jsthroa slnglsd

to left and conttnuad on to second 
as Parke booted the baB.

Roe’s plckolf attempt sailed into 
oenterfield arid Jethroe wheeled to 
third whan ha aootad as Torgaaon 
eras thrown out, Bodgaa to Roe cor- 
erlng first.

Robinson’s homer jnit the Brooks 
ahead and then tha National league 
laaders put the game out of Bos
ton’s reach hi the ninth with a pair 
of runs on singles by Hodges, Cam
panalte and Carl Purlllo.

’Ihs score: B B S
Brooklyn  ___ 000 300 012—0 7 3
Boston .........  010 900 101—3 6 1

Roe and Camp^ella; Nichols, 
Sain and Cooper.

(7»MIDLA.ND 
Bughea, as —
Wilcox, cl __
White, 3b __
Jonas, c ____
Bonura. lb -  
Tanner, U _
x-Oibba ____
tocobar, rf _
Campbell, 3b 
Mcltensle. p _ 
Jacome. p __

’Totals'...... ........
x-Rlt into double 

ner In ninth.
SWBrrWATEB (i)
nenfhss c f ___ —
Herring, ss
Slltar. lb ________
Bart, 2 b ___ _____
Pressley, r f ______i
Bate. I f __________
Ortaaki. e ------------
aarmcna, 3b -------
POoto. p _________
OroTe, p --------- —

AB R B O A
« 4 9 9 2 •
—4 0 0 1 0

4 1 2 0 S
5 2 2 3 0
.3 1 2 11 0
4 0 1 3 0

.1 0 0 0 0
.4 0 0 a 0
9 1 1 1 3

0 0 1 0
.̂.1. 0 0 0 2

36 7 10 24 14
play for T»n-

AB R H 0 A
.5 1 0 5 0

^.5 2 a 0 3
A 9 9 i 1
3 1 3 9 2
3 1 1 0
4 0 1 0 0
.4 0 0 6 1
J 0 0 3 1
.4 0 1 9 s

.. 0 0 0 0 1

..34 • 10 27 =1’T o ta ls -----
MIDLAND ...........   023 002 001—•
SWXKTWA’TB R ____ 300 003 4Qx—S

B—White (31; Sanchei. Slltar. 
Plloto. RBI—Bughea (3). Jones <3), 
Bonura. Tanner; Herring. Bart (3>, 
Pressley (3>, Hale. 2B—Bonura.
Tanner, WhlM; Bart, 3B—Bart,
HR-^ooes, Bughea, Herring. Press- 

• lay. S—White. DP—White to
Campbell to BonuTa. Campbell to 
Hughes to Bonura; Plloto to Bart, 
HerrlrM to Bart to Slltm. Left — 
BOOand 3; Sweetwater .d. BOB— 
Off M’-NmiWe t. Plloto 4, Orores 1. 
BO—By MclCansle 3, Plloto g. H * R . 
—Off McBtenile 10 for g In g. Ja- 

0 for 0 In 3: Plloto 10 for 7 In 
i .  Qrore 0 for 0 In 1. O—PoobU 
aad Sykes. Time—3:10.

It’g A well-known feet that football coachea get out 
their crying towela sometime before the duck hunting sea
son begins.

And duck hunters already are making their plans 
to take to the fields and marshes.

Too, there’s quite a bit of similarty between coaches 
and duck huntera when you stop to think about it. Both 
lay in blinds, so to speak, hoping to flush out an unsus
pecting covey with decoys.

• • •

"Oooh,”  moans friend coach, acting if he had just 
taken a doee ol Dr. KlUemomirem*i Old Bitter Urer Tonic, “ I dont 
kzMw how I ean field a team.**

backs.* he froans, **thlnk a crces'buck Is part deer and part
buffalo.**

*And my centar«~they get disiy when they bend orer.
**Have you seen my guards? They hsTc to be helped onto the field. 
**ncklas? They all deeerted to the pros.

**My ends,** be*U teU yew with a straight face, ”ha?e been offered 
jobe ae elreoe ■sldgeta'* |

**Now/' and he spreads his hands in despair, “how doas that leave 
my line?

“Tou gueeeed It^it has more holes than a hunk of Swias cheese.^
• • •

Now he's really warmed to the task.
“But have you seen the schedule?" hell ask. well-knowing you have | 

it memorised as well as the ethleUe director—but no matter, he's going 
to tell you anyway. |

“We open with Waybelow Normal—and you know what that means. |
Then we play P. U. axkd after that we meet-----“ !

Here, as the tears stream down your cheeks and you wipe them awey , 
with your only clean hanky, you sob; “But what about your quarter- i 
back, isn't he supposed to be* great this year?’*

“21ounds!'' the deeperete mentor explodes, “He's about as bright as 
olive drab." |

“But can't he pass?’* you offer hopefully. '
“Pass? He oewldw’t hit the eeerebeard wUh e hlgh-pewer rifle. 

And 1 haven't get a halfback whe cenld fellew hie Weeher If he had 
aa elcphaBt ta the akew leading the way.

'Tact is.’* and you climb into your chair to keep your shoes out of { 
the falling salt water. **I haven't got a blocker for him to follow.**

80 you bid a tearful farewell to said coach, running into him later: 
just as he shuts his eyes and fears the worse in the season's opening I 
game.

So certain of humiliating defeat are you by now, you don't look et | 
the score until the gun signifies the end of the game, keeping your I 
eyes lifted upward in hopeful prayer throughout the game. |

*n)en, suddenly, yoji see the scoreboard. Why. the poor mUfortunate! 
has won. 49 to 0. i

You leave the stands to congratulate him. but as you get there the, 
coach is screaming: i

“Horrible, lousy, ewful’ We were lucky. I don’t see how we can ' 
field e team next week. i

“My backs think a cross-buck is a . • .**
Oh. no!

M A S K E D  M A R V E L — James Self, Wichita Falls’ masked man’el, digs for 20 
yards on a pitchout in the Permian Bowl game. Coming in to make the stop for 
the East is Jerry Williams (4), San Angelo. Other East players shown are 
Jackie Wolf, Coahoma (88), and Billy Harris, Wichita Falls (22). Harris and 
Self were teammates in high school last year, but foes in the game at Odessa 

Friday night. The West won, 26-20.

TBB R X P O R m -m a e n u l i  m id l a iid , t e k a s , a d o . u , i» i- «

\ v
mn >  t

T O U C H D O W N — Dean White of Lubbock, a  West 
end, slants across the goal line after accepting a  
seven-yard aerial from Quarterback Kenneth Henson 
in the Permian Bowl game in Odessa’s Broncho Sta
dium Friday night. The defender is Jimmy Hicks, 
Eldorado, The score knotted the game— won by the 

West— at 6-6.

M idland Sm all 
Fry Baseballers 
Tie For Third

HOUSTON— Austin won the Regional Little League 
Championship Tournament here Friday night, downing 
Monroe, La., 7 to 0.

The Austin team now will go to Williamsport, Pa., 
for the Little League World Series. Thursday, Austin de
feated Midland, 7-2,

Red Sox Stagger 
To Win Over Nott

WABHINO’rON —CSV 
ton Rad Sox atanarad 
rlctory over Uw Nata Saturday 
alftit In a wild gama dealing Waih- 
tngtoo a aeventti atralght defeat 
white remaining four gamea behind 
Clarttend and New York, tied for 
tha leagua lead.

Tha learc: R. H. E.
Boaton _____ JIO 230 300-10 12 3
WaahlDCton —330 300 030— S IS 1

Klaley, Maaterion. Parnell. EUn- 
iter and RoUnaon; Johnaon. Con- 
aoafra, Moreno. Harrla. Rudaon and 
Xlattx, Guerra.

New Ticket Sale 
Plan Announced

A new plwa f«r the tale ef Ma*
•on tickets to Mldlaad High 
Aehoors hon^ football tames has 
been annooBeed.

Tbo tlckcU win go on sale at 
« p-m. September 4 la tho lobby 
of Hotel Schabaoor.

School officials will handle tbe 
•alea

The C p A  time waa aaloctod to 
allow warklng portoaa an oqval 
opportaalty U get tkkota.

Field Trials Set 
Sunday By Midland 
Motorcycle Club

Army Recruiting Program, 
For Football, Not Heavy

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA S ports Editor

’The Boe- Horry Todd, Don 
January Lead Pack 
In Odessa Pro-Am

Pleld trials taneUonad by the 
American Motorcycle Club are to 
be held at 2 pjn. Sunday three miJea j NEW YORK —'NEA)— Violation 
south of Midland on the Rankin of the honor code at the United 
Highway. States Military Academy is one

It U to be sponaorsd by the Mid-1 thing. lU recruiting of football 
land Motorcycle Club. players quite another.

I The latter has been over-emphaa-“The trials are to stress safety and ' 
skill, rather than reckless speed,” ' 
said Verna Penlck. secretary of the 
OTfanixaikm Saturday.

The public is invited to attend. 
There is to be no admission charge.

i lslry, engineering, a prescribed for
eign language, caldulua. psychology, 
and military typography? The cadet | 
has no option." j

All of 24 youngsters visited the 
Hudson Highlands this Summer, | 
took a cram course to prepare them | 
for the entrance examination.

Sintan Oilers 
Roll Righf Along

WICHITA, BANS. — UP) — Btn- 
tan. Ttxxx, OUtn ihowed pox tr In 
tlM Brit game o f the National 
nteiitprii Baaeball Toumament Sat- 
orday downing Port Warran Air 
Pore* Baae of Cheyenne, 12 to 1.

ITi* game wax (nit to Mven In- 
by the elght-run-lead rule.

Dava Pluto, former well known 
iwiniw league iter with Brooklyn 
fam e, hit two home rune for the

ODESSA The pro team of Har
ry Todd and Amateur Don Jan
uary of Dallas led the Odessa $7300 
pro-amateur golf tournamtiit into 
Its final round Sunday. ^

The two posted a 65 scorr Satur
day to make their three-day total 
194. «

Other lead^s: Sam Schneider, 
Houston pro. and Billy Maxwell. 
Odessa amsteur. 199; Tony Holguin

Sooners, Texans 
To Meet In Bowl

WICHITA FALLS—</Ĵ—WlchlU 
Fails begins filling up with brawny 
youngsters from two states who will 
clash Friday night In the fourteenth 
annual Oil Bowl football game.

The Texas and Oklahoma coaches 
arrived Saturday.'

They are Joe Ooldtng of Wichita 
Falls and Johnny Kitchen of Aus
tin. opposed by Paul Young of Mus
kogee and Alton Kelly of Sayre.

As usual, the Texas squad rules

Ized to a much greeter extent than 
Army footbail.

“Stars Lured to Point—Blaik". 
screams a headline.

And what in the world is wrong 
with that? What do the professional 
do-gooders want West Point to go 
after—a lot of dullards?

“If you don’t interest a good boy 
to come, you know darn well he's not 
going to come,’* say.s Col. Earl H. 
BUlk.

“No man with a purpose merely 
directed toward sports for sporus’ 
take alone could stand the idea of 
arising at 5:50 o'clock each morn
ing.

“Not While taking physlc.s, chem-

Joe Ruby, S .I,  Antonio, 3 0 0 ^, oktehom* i
h». never won here. But Young!I ^  ““1 thxt the .sooner eUt. hto tbe :I amateur. 200. ' , * » ,__ . _  <— . e x .  , .i i finest talent ever to coma across;The tournament is to conclude, „  . n , .

Sunday afternoon.
Todd and January—tha laadars— 

have bean In front since tha tour- 
pUy

SW Circuit Teams 
Ta Start Grid Work

DALLAS —(AT— Sporti wrltert 
tour the Southweet Conference 

fopCbell tnlnlng cmmpe stertlng 
Beptomber t,

Tbe tottoenry, September g. Bey- 
tar: Septenober g. Texai, September 
7, Tb u i  AJtM. September g, Rkw. 
September 10, SMU, September 11 
TCD end September U Arkeneex.

i "I think weli »1n.
I come down here to loee,”

We didn’t 
he eeld.

nement pixy etxrted Thuridey.' _  ,
They poeted • 64 the flret day end t E a f l  S t C W O r t  L c o d S  
a 66 Friday before tha 66 made Sat- - — ^In S io u x  City Playurday. I I

LittU Leaguers 
To Arrive Here At 
4:15 P. M. Sunday

GALVB8TON — Mldteed’e Ut- 
la Laagwa basbaUcta frallekad an 
the beach here Saturday, after 
their taumamaat ta Haaatea had 
eoded.

The bays wffl ba hoosa at 4:U 
p. m. Suaday, airiviag by trata. 
They ware to loava here far Fart 
Worth Saturday alghi.

D IA L  4 - 8 8 2 1

BUCK'S NEWS AGENCY
To Get Your 1952-'53

Texos Almanac
$1.75 CLOTH lOUNO 
$1.25 PAPiR lOUND

SIOUX CITY. — (JV- Ixrl Ste
wart. Jr., a little fellow from Dallee 
raced Into the lead Saturday at the 
halfway mark of the 73-hoIe Sioux 
City Open Oolf ’Toumement with a 
133 toUl.

’The IMl National CoUeglato i night for hlx role In the 19S0 cl;

Bud McFadIn Wins 
MVP Award For 
Work In 'Star Tilt

CHICAGO— Lewis (Bud) Mc- 
Fadin. a hulking guard from the 
University of Texas, has bean cho
sen the most valuaUe player of the 
Ail-Stars who lost a 33-0 verdict 
to the Cleveland Browns Friday 
nlght.-

The resulu of a poll of newspa
permen assigned to the game were 
announced Saturday. McFndln will 
receive a silver trophy between tha 
halvas of the 1952 gama. Charley 
Justice received a trophy Friday

Champion fired a 34-32—66 to go 
with his first round 97. His torrid 
pace put him It under par for 36 
holes on tha 6.506-yard XlAiw<x>d 
course.

Stewart’k eharp performance put 
him a stroke in front of Veteran 
Uoyd Mangnim of Chicago.

Mangnun, top money winner along 
the PQA circuit, shot another 39-34 
—67 for a one stroke lead over Fred 
Haas. Jr., New Orleans (67-61) and 
Ed Oliver. WUmlngtOD, Del., (66-67).

Fred Hawkins, Jr., of B  Paso shot 
a 69-69—136.

jCrana Gulf OiUrt 
I To Entar Tournay
j CRANX — Grant Oulf OUtn wUl 
tnttr the NtUonal SofthtU toumt- 
mtnt In Orttlty, Colo., BtpUmbtr 
1-g, ilnot the teem won itoond 
in the itatt tournament In Ptelli- 
rlew teat week.

The Oilers were ewardtd a large 
trophy which la on dlaptey at the 
Oulf office.

ale.
McPadln. who wax All-Star co- 

eaptaln with Jerry Oroom of Notre 
Dame, waa a bulwark In the other- 
wlxe aleve-like line of the (»>Uegiani. 
Re, Oroom. and Bud Sherrod of 
Tenneexee managed to make at 
leaxt 79 per cent of the tacklei.

McPadln had to out-polnt an
other Texan, Kyle Rote, to win the 
award. Bud Sherrod, Tennexaee end, 
and Whixzer Whitt. Arlaone State 
beck, foUowed the Southern Meth- 
odlit halfback In that order.

Allan To San 
Angalo As Coach

ABILENE — Brooks Allsn, 1960 
enptwin of the Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
venity Cowboys, has been named on 
the Edison Junior High School, San 
Angelo, athletic staff.

AJlen lettered four years for 
Warren Woodson's Cowboys .at right 
halfback.

While at the Cowboy schooL Allen 
pUyed la five post-season games.

Seven pav'Ctl. j
Five matriculated.
In more recent years, from eight 

to 11 squad.members annually have ' 
been obtained through a special pro-1 
gram. !

What proselyting! Why, it’s pau- i 
per stuff compared to what goes on 
at nearly all institutions playing 
major football.
300 Or More

President Truman and other In
vestigators who have va.stJy more 
important things to attend to should 
take a look at Michigan State. East 
Lansing snared every all-state lad 
in Michigan this year.

Every hlg-Ume coach in the coun 
try screens 300 or more high sch(X)l 
players, frequently beginning in 
their sophomore year. How’ many do 
you suppose Frank Leahy looked at 
before the curb at Notre Dame? No 
(X>ach has a more complete compila
tion of high school players than 
North Carolina’s Carl Snavcly.

Coaches and assistant .coaches of 
schools not confined by state boun
daries fbur the land between sea
sons selling their set-up to prepara
tory pupils. The only reason the 
character-builders of some Big Ten 
seats don’t do likewise is that It 
would cause sniping. Ohio State, for 
example, can do plenty well enough 
with home-growns.

Procurement 30 jears ago made 
coaching a year-round jo>. The 
coach w ho doesn’t get out Uiere and 
hustle doesn’t stick around long. 
Competition is keen, and a winning 
coach simply has to have the horses.

I This acc(xmt6 for the many 
northern gentlemen at southern 
schools. Opponents of Miami of 
Coral Gables already have been 
warned of a sophomore back named 
Pud Constantino. In high achool in 
Pennsylvania, this 3roung man was 
(tailed the Bialrsville Bllnard.

Take a gander at Pacific Coast 
Conference rosters. A Unlven)ty^of 
Washington tackle prepped at‘ Mal
den. Mass., High.

As many as 90 scholarahipa are not 
uncommon at many schools, the 
young warriors qualifying through 
extra-curricular activities, 

j The freshmen at many schools 
far outnumber the Military Aca
demy's entire supply of football 
players. Ohio State, for instance, 
suits 300 freshmen each fall. There 
are several handpicked teams. When 
Paul Brown took charge at Colum
bus in 1941, he was quoted as say
ing that hit first 45 freshmen would 
concentrate on learning his offense 
alone.

So Army makes

SATURDAY’S RESULTS
Longhorn League 

Sweetwater 8 MIDLAND 7.
San Angelo 3. Roewell 2.
Big Spring 10. Vernon 6.
Odessa 6. Artesia 5. (10 innings).
West Texas-New Mexico League 
Borger 3-0, Lamesa 2-7.
Clovis 7. Lubbock 6.
Amanllo 5, Abilene 1.
Albuquerque 5, Pampa 4.

Texas League
Tul.‘̂ a 7, Shreveport 3.
Dallas 3. San Antonio 2.
Houston 8. Port Worth 4. 
Beaumont 11. Oklahoma City 8.

National League
Chicago 11, Pittsburgh 5. 
Cincinnati 1. St. Louis 0. 
Brooklyn 5. Boston 3.
New York 2. Philadelphia 0.

American League
New York 5, Philadelphia 1. 
Cleveland 7. Chicago 0.
St. LouLs 20, Detroit 9.
Boston 10, Washington 9.

SUNDAY'S STANDINGS
1 Lonchorn Lrarue

w.
San Angelo ..... ............ 78
Big Spring . _ ............69
Odessa ____ __ _______69
HoGwell .......... ....... ..... 66
Vernon ........... ............. 59
MIDLAND ..... ______ 62
Sa’eetwaler ..... ...... 39

, Arlesia .... . .._______39

WT-NM League
Abilene ............ .......  71

1 Lubbock ........ ..........  69
Lnmesa ....... .........  68
Albuquerque .... _____  65
Pampa ............ .........  54
Amarillo ........... ...... .... 52
Borger ..... ........ ....... . 45
flovis ........ ___ .... ..... 45

Texas Leafve
Houston ......... ... .......85
San Antonio .... ........ >...74
Beaumont ..... . ..... ...... 73
Dallas ......... ..... ............ 73
Port Worth ..... - ............70
(Oklahoma City ...........60
Tulsa ................ .50
Shreveport ...... ...........53

NaUoiial Leafue
i Brooklyn ........ ...... ......74
j New York .... . .... ..... 67
1 Philadelphia ... .........97
’ St, Louis ......... _____ 94
Boston .... ...... ______ 93
Cincinnati ____ - ...  53
Chicago .... ..... _____  51
Pittsburgh ........ ..... .... 47

American League
Cleveland ...................73
New York __________  73
Boston ........ -  69
Chicago ............ .........  63
Detroit ....... ..a___  53
Washington ..... .. 47
Phlladelpilia _ 49
St. Ixjula ........ .........  3«

U SUNDAY'S 8CHEDUL

Yankees 
T rounce 
A s,  5 -7

NEW YORK — (>P)—  The 
New York Yankees defeat
ed the Philadelphia Athlet
ics, 5-1, Saturday behind the 
neat four-hit pitching of Vic
Raxchl to maintain their tie with 
the Cleveiand Indians for the 
American League leadership. TTie 
Indians kept pace by trouncing the 
Chicago White Sox, 7-0.

Raxchl had little trouble In posting 
his 17th triumph of the season and 
his 20th In 22 declslona over the 
A s In hlx career.

The big righthander yielded the 
first run of the game In the fourth 
on Dave Philley’s single, a walk and 
rookie Lou Llmmer’s two-out double. 
After that, however. Raachl blanked 
the A’s on two singlet.

A collision at home plate In the 
third inning (Xjst the Athletics the 
services of Joe Tipton, first string 

; catcher, for at least 10 days. Bis 
left ankle was severely sprained 

' when Jerry Coleman, Yanka. shot 
; stop, crashed Into him whllt trying 
I to score.

The score;
K H K

Philadelphia .... 000 100 000—1 4 0 
New York . 000 030 llx—6 B 0

Kellher, Scheib and ’Tipton, As- 
troth; Raschl and Berra.

Midland’s Little League 
All - Starg and the Silsbee 
Little Leaguers tied for third 
place. 4-4. ’ITte game was called at 
the end of tbe regulation six In
nings, because of a time limit 
agreed upon.

The Midland team scored three 
rims In the flret tnnhif to ge In 
front, bat Snabec hacked at the 
lead and ti^  the aeoto In the last 
of the sixth. I
Midland was outhit, 8 to 4r 
Jims Owens and Larry Cooper 

shared pitching duties for Midland, 
striking out five men each.

John Redfem, m , Arthur Adams, 
Bennie Sanches and Lupe Beman- 
dex got the Midland hits. Sanchex’ 
hit was a two-bagger.
MIDLAND (4)
Redlem, 3b ....
Hedges, ss ___
Adams, S b .... ...
Sanchex, cf ___
Cooper, p 
Henderson, ri _
Hemandex, II _
Paris, c .........
Williams, l b __
Patton, 3 b ........
Owens, p ______
HlUln, c ______

AB R H O A

I Indians, Yemen 
{Will Nof Play 
Game Sunday

I VERNON — Midland and Ter- 
non will not meet In their oehe- 
doled fame here Sunday.

Instead, tbe two teams wB eUah 
at 7:39 pjn. Monday in a doable- 
header.

Vernon recently diaeoattawod 
Sunday baseball fames became 
of the extreme Sommer boat.

A's Catcher Injured 
In Tilt With Yanks

NEW YORK —(AV- Joe ’Tlptco, 
Philadelphia Athletlci’ catcher, was 
can-led from the Held cn a stretcher 
in Saturdays game against tha New 
York Yankeea.

Oerry Coleman, Yankees' third 
baseman, slid Into Tipton on a play 
at th plate In the third Inning. 
’The catcher’s leg was Injured and 
he was taken to a hoepltal for X- 
rays.

Totals .31 4 4 16 3

SILSBEE (4) _
Smith. U .......  4
Daniels, p .....  4
Van Winkle_________3
Bell, r l ____________ J
ReddeU, c f ___________3
Paine, 3 b ___________i
Huff, s s ____________ 3
Jones, e ____________ 3
Puque, p ........   2
Childress, 3 b _______ 3
Skinner, c f ....................0

AB R H O A

Tbtals . 36 4 g 18 5

MIDLAND 
SILSBEE ..

300 010—4 
102 001—4

E — WUltems; Daniel, Paine, Pu- 
qua. 2B—Sanchex. HR—Van Win
kler. lAlt—Midland 6; SUsbee 8. 
b o b —Off Cooper 2, Owens 2; Pu- 
Qua 1. Daniels 4. SO—By Cooper 5, 
Owens 5; Puqua 1, Daniels 1. RdtR 
—Off Cooper 3 for 3 ta 3, Owens 
5 for 1 ta 3; Puqua 3 for 3 ta 3; 
Daniels 1 tor 1 in 3.

i(S l

M A Y n O W E R
M v l i i t ^ s t o r a a e

01 MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Dial t-3Sa

Laagbom Leagne
MIDLAND at VERNON, not sche

duled. (Double header Monday). 
San Angelo at ArteaU.
Big Spring at Sweetwater.
Odessa at Roswell.

Michigan State eouthpew pitcher 
Don Queyle, appearing in a relief 

WesternArmy makes page one lor 1 role agataat Western Michigan 
merely and legitimately m ak(ng I fired three^ttebes to retire three 
Weat Point alluring to a measly fire. I batters. ^

> GUNS
> SHELLS
> SLEEPING lAGS 
>VEST
•CAPS 
•COTS 
• GAME BAGS 
•TENTS 
•CAMP STOVES

THINK AHEAD
i r S  E A S Y !

(G IT READY FOR THE HUNTING 
SEASON NOWI

USE OUB L A Y A W A Y  
PLAN

WUlanJ J4arJu,are
AND

C ^ o m p a n ^
lOe N. AAAIN •  DIAL 3-3391 

COA4PLfTf SfOUTING GOODS D lP A R TM iN T



■I^LKHUU UXOLAMD. ISCAB. ATTO. U. IM l

Wesf 'Stars Oufscore Easf  ̂ 2 6 - 2 0
Christian, Henson 
Pace West Attack

> ~ Br LAKKT KINO
, BRONCHO STADIUM. ODESSA —  Th* underdoj: 

W ast A ll-StA Ts fought off an early East rush that threat
ened to chase them completely out of Broncho Stadium, 
then roared back to lick ^ e  Easterners. 26-20. in the first 
annaal Permian Bowl football game here Friday night 
before 12.000 approvlngt—---------------------------------------

Second Division 
Oubs Have Night 
in Longhorn Loop

By The AMwUtad P n a
Second division club* had their 

Innings In the Longhorn League 
Friday night. Three of the four

• S r i r g n w

NO. 13 FOR JACOM ^

fans.
Both teams —  the West

ceenhad ky Jaaa Mtaly of Rica, and 
She Cast tutored bgr Tiaaa' Xd 
M ee—were in mid-seaaon form as 
ooe of the greateat coUactlons of 
Kboolboy grid talent eeer assembled 
in West Texas tlashsd speed and 
power aplanty.

Stanton's Kenneth Henson — 
wlUoe? gukUng Usht of the Class 
B powarhousa last FaU — sparked
the West offenslTe with help from | games went to second dlTlsion clubs 

Oeorge Christian, Wichita i RosweU Rocketts the lone
Wayne cSrahouse. * outsider. They picked on first place Hughes batted the Midland Indians to a 5-3 win over the

ICdland players, too. had a large S»»> Angelo. , Sweetwater Swatters here Friday night,
part in tba West triumph. Back Artasla climbed over the Sweet- Jacome surrendered 12 hits in hanging up his
and Canter Jimmy QNeal all play- lar. I twenty-third win Of the. year. He has lost 12. Jacome
•d iMuUnf rolts in the victory. , xhe Drillers scored six runs in walked one man and fanned five. He never was in serious 

But foe the first quarter, the ’ tjj, inning to wham Odessa, j trouble throughout the ball'f̂  
show belonged to the b s t . I g .j Vemon edged Big Spring. J-1

W hite, Hughes Bat Tribe 
To 5-3  W in Over Swatts

SWEETWATER —  Hayden White and Scooter

Taking over on its own S3-yard . »„d RosweU shaded San Angelo. 10- | 
Una after the Waat had punted, the, ,  to account lor the first division 
East squad roared S7 yards to a losses. Midland trimmed Sweet- 
teuchdown in seven running plays. ] vst^r, 5-3, to help Artesla climb out 1 
Billy Quinn of San Antonio Thom-  ̂gj me depths. '

a a w i , . T h e  score:
Em 4 West R. R  E.
I f ____ _ Tint Devtts .... .......  11 Big Sprtng ....000 010 00-1 5 I i

game.
Sweetwater Manager Ju- 

U&n Pressley homered with the 
bases empty In the second to settd 
his team in front. 1*0. but Mid* 
laud erased it with two In the third. 
Hughes started by singling, going 
to third on s ground-rules double

m  ____  GalnW Eashlng ___  251
U ___Imt Rwhtng _________  47
trr ______ Net KaslUng _____  tf4
ST______Gained PaMtng..... ..... 25
S tf 19.̂  Passes Ceapleted .  3 ef I
1 _______Passss iBt By ............ 2
21 4_____ Net Offense .......... -  229
1 fsr IT....... Jan tea Arg.___ 5 fsr 2f
1 far IT___JaaU. Aeg.___ 5 fsr Sf
1 fsr 1_____Jesttittca.......• fsr •
S ____ O ff. PamMes R es ._____ 2
S .. ....  Peneiratlsfw _______  4

•sssa 7̂ rsnsas.
■ East: g—g—g—M—(Mi 

WaqI; g- U- IJ—g—(Ml

Vemon ..... .. 000 300 OOx-3 * 0 ' >>y White. Sun Wilcox then got
Femandei and Valdes; Epperson on by error. Hughes scoring. Kenny 

and Herring I singled White home.
• g • , Home Run

one meter dlring and also fifth in Jones, c . .... 
fancy dlring. Dorothy Black fin - ' Tanner, lb 
lahed sixth in girls 15 and 16 150- de la Torrs.. 
meter dirlng. Kscobs. Im

The only other MidAindera to . Campbell. 3b 
qualify tor the finals, were the ; Jscome p 
members of the 300-meter free style !

I relay. The team—composed of Roy Totals 
Kimsey. Bill Ersklne. Bill Mims and 
Larry Friday—covered the distance 

; in record lime but only finished 
! seventh.

Nine records fell st the three-dsy 
. splash carnival here. Houston YMCA 
: won th  ̂ affair.

Scores Six Points
Bronta ripped the West hue to 
shrtds, scoring when Sandusky 
tbundgrad 10 yards over his own 
right guard for tha ica-breaking 
tally. Abilana's Jack Laster mJssad 
tha convarston attempt.

The East agsUn was knocking at i 
tha door shortly thgraaftar. whan i 
Jackla Wolf, 230-pohnd end from:
Coahoma, took a ftunble by Self! 
out of tha air and lumbered to the 
West 39.

Three plays later, Quinn smashed 
U  yards to the four-yard line. But' 
bare tha Waat team, found Itself, 
and four smashes at the 11ns by ! 
the East fell a foot shy of a touch- j 
down.

BfUlaBd’s Duaaa Bash recav- 
areg a tambta by the Eaat an tha 
WaM t l yard Una, early la the 
aeeaad qaartar. Benaaa then came 
In la guide tha West attack, and 
bnalnaas glckad ap.
Christian sdged for two, Saif 

then going wide to his left on a 
pttchout for an IS-yard canter to 

-the West 41-yard line. Morris Stone.
KamUlc, dug for four st tackle, 
and two plunges by JicUe Dye of 
Odessa left It fourth and a yard.

Then Christian flashed his famed 
speed.

Ha bunt suddenly over his own 
right tackle, went into the clear 
and raced 39-yards to wtthln 13 
yards of i>ay dirt before being 
hauled down. Fourth down found 
the Waat still on the 10. Henson 
faded back, found End Dean White 
of Lubtxick in the left flat and 
hit him a*itb a perfect peg on the 
three-yard line. White fought over.

.With Reed QUmore bolding. Jack 
Weldon of Lubbock converted to 
give the West a 7-9 lead It never 
raUnqulshed.

QUmore and Jimmy O'Neal team-'
^  to set up the n^t West touch- L e m o n  G e t  S h u t o u t
dQwn. A Jarring UckJe by Gilmore a . n  a
knocked Quinn away trom the ball. A s  C h iC O Q O  DOW S/ 3*U  
 ̂OTfeal recovering for the West on 

'̂ the foe's 40-yard stripe.
« Two plays later. Christian plow

ed. bobbed and weaved 29 yards to

In the fourth, Julio de la Torre 
hit a solo homer for the Indians.

The Swatters cut the margin to 
3-2 with a score in the fourth, as 
a result of a double and an error.

Midland got tt beck in the sev
enth as Hughes doubled, coming 
in on another mLscue.

Warren Sllter cut Midland s lead 
to 4-3 in the seventh with a run- 
producing single 

White came through again In 
I the ninth, getting a triple Just be- 
' hind a single by Hughes.

The loss dropped Sweetwater 
HOUSTON — Midland scored six , back into the loop cellar 

points in the recent Regional Jun- MIDLAND (5) 
iOT Olympics Swimming Tournament | Hughes, as 
hew here. white, rf .....

Odexsx .............000 003 000—3 9 1
Arieslx ____ __ MO 00030X—9 16 0

Haupert. Lopex, WlUls and Cas
tro: Kimball and Brown.

San Angelo 000 500 230— 9 15 3
RosweU .........050 023 OOx—10 19 3

McClure and Moore; Qrlinea. 
Franks and Sanders.

Midland Swim Team'

AB R H o A
.......5 3 3 5 6
___4 1 2 1 0
....... 5 0 1 4 1
___  4 0 1 6 0
___ 4 0 0 5 1
..... 3 1 3 0 1
.....4 0 0 0 0

.......4 0 0 5 3

.....  4 0 0 1 3

Spinks, Taylor 
Spark West To 
Greenbelt Win
CHILDRESS—(AV-Long runs by 

Kermlt's Rick Spinks and Pampa s 
Elmer Wilson, along with the power 
running of Lubbock's Mac Taylor, 
brought the west a 30-14 victory 
Friday night in the Greenbelt All- 
Star Schoolboy PootbaU game.

The West squad was coached by 
Jack Mitchell, assistant coach at 
Texas Tech.

Taylor scored twice for the West 
and Spinks once, with the latter 
kicking two extra points.

K1 Aldiich. former TCU star, 
coached the East. Billy Davis of 

i Haskell and Ronald CUnkscale of 
Arlington Heights «Fort Worth) 
made the East touchdowns. Archie 
Johnson of Seymour converted after 
each.

Black Indians To 
Play Florida Nin«

West Won Gome, But 
East Won Trophios

ODESSA—Here’s an eddlty.
The West defeated the East, 24- 

26, in the Permian Bowl feoibaU 
game here Friday night—bat twe 
East players were named as the 
•atstandlng back and Uneman.

Binr Qhlnn. the San Antonie 
(Thomas Jefferson) back won the 
oatstanding back award, with Pe- 
ctM* George Christian second.

BUly Harris. WlchlU Falte* aU- 
state eenicr, was the oatstanding 
Uneman with Lobbock's Dean 
White raanemp. ^

Kennetb Henson of Stanton was 
awarded the sportsmanship tro
phy.

AU boys en both teams received 
wrist watches Jnst before the 
kickoff.

SWEETWATER (3) AB R H O
Sanchez cf . 5 1 3 3
Herrtnf. &a .......... . ...5 0 1 0
Sliter. lb ............. 4 0 2 6
Bart 2b ........ 4 1 2 4
Pressley, rf ......... '.... 4 1 1 0
Hale, If 4 0 1 0
Ortonkl, c .............. ...3 0 2 11
Carmona. 3b ...... ... 4 0 0 3
Torres, p ...... . 3 0 0 0
x-Sadler ............... . 1 0 0 0
xx-OraJeda .... ...... _..o 0 0 0

ToUls ....... 37 3 12 27

The Midland Black Indians wUl 
play the Florida Cubans at 3 pm. 
Sunday and 6:15 p.m. Monday night 
in Indian Park. The Cubans are un-

------------- ;-----beaten in a 30-game tour of Texas.
37 5 27 14 although they played to a nine-in

ning tie with the Black IndUps here 
earlier in the year.

John Hall will pitch the opener 
Sunday, with Johnnie Williams go
ing Tuesday.

It wUl be “Skeefs Night” at the 
park Monday for the Black In
dian.̂ ’ catcher.

Browns Rip 
All-College 
O utfit, 33 -0

CHICAGO — m —  Word 
was out that old age was 
seeping into the marrow of 
the Cleveland Browns and 
the 1961 National League 
sdasoa would sm them knocked 
from the pinnacle.

All that now has been revlsecL 
*nie Browns sUU are the team 

to beat.
With the gusto and vigor of col

lege kids, the amaring Browns sand
bagged the Collegiate AU-Stars, 
29-0, Friday night to open the foot
ball season before 83.1S0 fans in 
Soldier Field.
OrMIrew Grand Slam 

The Browns’ ridiculously easy tr i-; 
umph over and Inept bunch of I 
graduated campus stars, who never' 
came wrlthln 46 yards of the goal, 
gave the Cleveland Juggernaut a 
grand alam In pro football. i

For four years coach Paul 
Brown’s marvels won the All-Amer
ican Conference championship. 
When the league was dissolved, the 
team hooked up with the NFL last 
year, and without flinching In the 
so-called faster company, went on 
to down the Los Angeles Rams for 
the National crowd in the December 
playoff.

The victory, Friday night, accom
plished with many of the same 
players who have been with the 
Browns since they were organized 
six years ago. capped the streak 
of spectacular championship sweeps.

6uch “old men” as Otto Graham. 
Marion Motley. Mac Speedie, Dante 
LavelU, Lou Gross. Lou Rymkus. 
Bill WUlls and Un Houston — all 
pressing 30 or more—gave the col-1 
legions the second worst beating! 
ever absorbed In the 18-year h is-! 
tory of the series. |

Only the Philadelphia Eagles' | 
29-0 blasting of Oklahoma Coach! 
Bud Wilkinson’s All-Star group In !
1949 was more lopsided. '
’Ne Alibis'

“Ws have no allb4s,” said Her- | 
man Hickman of Yale, head coach | 
of the All-Stars, who used 46 play
ers out of 59 suited up. ‘The 
Browns are truly a great football 
team. Their defense kept us back
ed Into a hole all night”

The 1950 campus heroes never 
penetrated beyond midfield until 
late In the fourth quarter. Scat- 
back Wllford Whlzzer White of 
Arizona Suit, who now will pull 
on a Chicago Bears’ uniform, zipped 
16 yards, and Fran Nagle of Ne- 1 
braska pitched 15 more to Alan 
Pfeifer of Fordham. !

’nils bunt carried the All-Stars . 
to the Browns’ 45.

'There was a big consolation for 
the All-Stars. Not a one was In- I 
Jured.

I < !

-I if

. .  .

TROPHY WINNER— Kenneth Henson, West quarterback and a former 
Stanton High School performer, accepts a trophy from Texas Tech Coach 
UeWitt Weaver after the Permian Bowl game Friday night. Henson’s tro
phy was awarded on a sportsmanship basis.

Midland And 
Kermit Teams 
Win In Meet

Post 85 ol Midland won tbe Ex* 
plorera dlvialon of the Buffalo Trail 
Council Swimlmng Meet at Pagoda 
Park Saturday, scoring 74 points. 
Second a'as Post 117. Monahang 
with 24 points. Post 68, Pecoe; Port 
62, Pyote and Post 80, Olena, fin- 
lahed in that order.

Troop 166 of Kermit won tha 
Scout division with 43 1/3 potnta. 
Second was Troop 68, Pecoa wltH 
31 1/3 points. Troop 80, Odessa; 
Troop ISO, Odessa and Troop 61, 
Pyote. were next In line.

Tbe Midland Explorer group won 
the trophy for Its division for thg 
second straight time. Another win 
will retire the trophy permanoitly.

IT’S GONNA POP— And leather did pop when 
Wichita Falls’ James Self hit Bronte's Ed Sandusky 
I'riday night in the Permian Bowl game at Odessa. 
But Sandusky already was across the goal line for the 

game’s first touchdow-n, ^fter a 10-yard run.

Bobcats To Face 
_________________ Rough 1951 Sked
Longhorn League Statistics W ith Six Lettermen

9799 
3679

0.0 100 ;io -3  “ JJ

* ' riub—
I x-Szfe on error for Torres In Big Spring 
ninth. RosweU

xx-Rzn for Sadler in ninth. Odessa
MIDLAND ........... 002 100 101—5 Y®™"
SW'EETWATKR 

E—Tanner, de la Torre: Herring, ^'^twater 
Torres <2». RBI—White, gone, de Midland 
la Torre; Sliter. Pressley. 2B—
White; Torres, Bsrt. 3B—White 
HR—de la Torre; Pressley. SB —

Tanner (2>. Hughes to Campbell to 
Tanner. Lef^Mldland 7; Sweet
water 8. BO^-Jacome 1, Torres 1. 
SO—Jscome 5; Torres 9. U—Sykes, 
Pooler. 'Time—2:00.

CLUB BATTING
ab r b tb 2b Sb hr sh sb bb hb rbl s« pet.

3968 1068 1223 2563 233 41 50 61 89 486 40 641 369 .307
3948 945 1168 1749 340 40 81 48 76 461 30 731 465 .399 |

784 1133 1673 30055895610364836699464.396
699 1080 1433 169 38 38 83 101 543 37 574 383 J»4
675 1066 1309 166 38 79 70 43 573 22 585 374 .294
694 1077 1493 317 34 43 61 64 470 44 536 509 .285

3785 623 1066 1465 159 48 49 47 56 540 39 537 491 .280
3837 744 1070 1414 198 43 58 43 137 466 28 533 477 .379

INDIVIDUAL BATTING

Cards Lose Marion 
Because Of Illness

ST. LOUIS —'/Fy— St. Loui* Car- 
dlnal Manager Marty Marion-will be 
out of action about a week w»tth 

CHICAGO— >̂P>—Bob Lemon hurl-I virus pneumonitis and pleurisy, the 
led his first shutout of the season i club said Saturday.
Saturday—a brilliant three-hitler— | ^   ̂ C. Middleman, the club's

* f t r ^  and Dale Mitchell accounted for j physician, said Marion s fever was
down. The attack oeain went In booming homers | down but that the manager woulddown. The »ttack o g ^  went In Cleveland Indiana whlooed i remain at home for aboutrtrerse. and the W««t faced fourth “  Lieveiano inaiana wnippea i
ghd fogi to 'go from the 16. i Chicago White Sox. 7-0, and » '« x ^ _____________________

Rmfon coAed hia arm for the P*<=* '
Meood' time of the night, hit Cui- i L«a«v«-
Tghouae exactly on the goal line 
and the Kerinlt fullback fell over. 
Tha try for point wax unsucceaaful.

It wai Weet 13, Eaat 6 at tbe 
half.

OllMiri hartad ever the Eaat 
gaal tarty ta tba thM'ataaaa, and 
tha Eaat gaaldat gat art af tha 
iMla. A taarth dawa paaa-baek 
fn g i eaatar waa law, with 8aa- 
iarty ba4k tq y a k  Baah aad 
Ray flU  af Lahkaak Maahad 
Mia to tha grtaad at tha IB. 
yard aaid Hm Wart toak aver. 
Naaiyw bpyi aaocad on the tint 

play. Stone going wide to hit right 
gad tlantnlg h t^  to aeon. U-d, 
Wggt. DOW.

J SttU la the aarai q u a i^ . thg 
Vget atniek igaln. 

k Ad Bert drive had earritd to the 
w taatn' fire-yard Une ^before a 
toagh Uaa a g i^  nag up to tmaek 
•fed threat back. Hia Waat couldn’t 
ge, OUmora kieirtnf dead on hli 
««D  SK

Tm  playi iator, Sandiaky fiaa- 
feled. with Wlakt Bobby Carman— 
#a*aefcer—taking tha ball on t&  
0y. Canton lat aaU downfiald and 
ran ^way from tha pack on a it -  
yard tawchdown Jaunt, tha longHt

The Tribe bounced back from a 
ouble Jolt Friday with a 17-hlt |

barrage off Ken Holcombe, who 
lasted only 1 L 3 innings, and Harry 
Doriah.

The soare: R. H. E.
Cleveland ____ ill  000 OtO—7 17 1
Chicago ..... - ....000 000 000—0 3 3

I Lemon and Hegan; Holcombe. 
Doriah and Sheely.

Baseball Roundup
By The Aaaeclated Frees 

FRIDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 5, SWEETWATER 3. 
Vernon 3. Big Spring 1.
Artesla B. Odessa 3.
RosweU 10. San Angelo 0.

Weldon’s toe

WT-NM Leagne
Clovis 18. Lubbock I. 
AlbuqOerque 1. Pampa 0. 
AmarlUo IS. AbUene 0. 
Lameaa at Borger, rain.

run ol the night, 
made it 26-8.

But tha Eaat wasn't through. It 
drovt 63 ykrda to pay dirt early 
In the last quarter, tha payoff com
ing from the arm ol Coleman'i 
Billy Baker to Roaaer lor a seven- 
yard TD aerial. Leatar’i  kick cut 
the margin to 36-13.

Warming to tha task, the Eaat 
plowed 77 yards to Its final wore 
only four minutes later. Quinn 
plowed 10 yards to wore, latter 
again converting.

Tha Waat, with CbrixUan roar- 
lag 34 yards on one romp, moved 
to the opponent’i  three-yard Una 
as the game ended, with Stanton's 
LaRoy (Red) Olbwn bruising for 
four yards over ths middls to end I nlngs) 
the gams. j Detroit 6. Bt. Louis 4.

Teats Leago*
Oklalioma City 3. Beaumont 3. 
Tulsa 7, Shreveport 0 
Fort Worth 10. Houston 1.
San Antonio g, Dallas 7.

NaUeaal Uagw 
Brooklyn l-J. Boston 1-4.
NSW York g. Philadelphia 6. 
Plttstmrgh I. Chicago 3.
Bt. Louis 2, Cincinnati 1.

Amsrisan Laagaa
Chicago 7-t, Cleveland 1-S.
New York 1. PbUadalphU 3. 
Boatoc 7, Waihlngton 4 (12 In-

Flayer. Club— ab r h tb 3b Sb hr oh »b bb hb rbl •o
Bonura. Mid ............ 73 11 38 44 4 4 19 3 16 7
Tayoan. S A ________ 429 95 166 333 37 1 8 3 a 50 1 68 17
Stooey, B8 ________ 381 86 145 231 37 4 11 1 a 81 3 93 33
Ungo. BS ________ 207 38 78 94 9 3 1 3 4 9 30 5
Orimea. Ro« ........ ... 130 35 49 65 10 3 4 11 1 21 13
Wilcox. Mid .... ........ 33 8 12 33 4 3 1 8 6 10
Eostham. Od ............ 387 131 143 337 39 11 13 3 30 136 68 30
B, Martin. O d _____ 383 101 133 330 33 1 31 5 13 70 4 111 26
Follett. SA ... ....... 391 79 141 187 34 9 8 4 13 47 1 96 34
Pressley. Sw ..... ...... 313 81 113 173 33 1 12 3 3 31 1 80 43
Cearley. Ros ..... ....... 377 86 133 336 37 6 33 1 64 113 31
Delle*. Ros ......—. 438 96 154 317 39 6 7 3 4 63 74 35
Richardson. Ver ... . 143 39 49 57 6 1 8 3 14 a 31 3
de la Torre, Mid ___ 400 71 136 189 38 4 6 3 3 33 4 70 35
Greer, Art .......... 320 71 io6 175 30 4 IS 3 16 45 3 73 31
Flores. Od .......... . 21 9 7 8 1 7 a 3 1
Hardin. Ver ........  .. 433 n 140 190 29 8 3 3 13 64 83 39
Jones, Mid .... -....... 381 66 136 154 36 6 1 3 16 U 61 30
Junco, B8 ................ 450 n o 147 330 29 9 13 1 16 43 a 84 46
FoUIb, Ver ............... 419 69 187 197 18 13 8 8 IS 71 3 83 33
Serrano, SA _______ 370 64 90 139 16 3 6 3 a 33 1 31 37
Lozano, SA ________ 86 14 38 39 6 1 1 1 8 a 13 8
Wallace. 8A ........... 369 71 130 319 30 3 36 4 8 54 6 96 54
West. Ro« ............... 346 81 113 143 17 6 1 6 17 73 1 37 31
Palmer. O d ________ 344 65 7t 133 9 4 8 8 8 43 3 45 31
Neal. Art ____ ... 300 41 97 113 16 1 11 7 38 1 41 31
Bonnano. Art ........... 388 37 93 106 8 4 4 3 54 39 31
Bart, Sw ______ 409 71 131 133 18 S 9 8 a 40 54 34
Hill, Rot ____ __ 381 95 116 169 16 14 13 4 13 74 3 89 58
Whitney. Ro« 185 44 68 76 10 3 1 a 1 13 1 36 18
Fernandez, BS _____ 113 18 38 47 8 3 3 4 15 18
Perei, BS ..... ..... 69 14 23 37 6 8 13 19
Charter. Art _____ 44 13 14 16 1 4 4 6
Monchak. Ros ........ 445 92 141 331 31 3 17 6 51 9 99 68
Castro, Od .... ....... 407 91 139 196 18 8 13 7 6 31 4 54 64
Batson. Od 468 93 148 304 33 8 8 3 S 47 4 67 46

iSUter, Sw ......... ...... 433 71 139 186 30 10 6 8 7 87 1 68 38
iCoeU, BS _________ 344 79 106 136 31 8 18 6 96 4 a 33
Oomes, B8 ..... ..... .... 286 S3 86 116 IS 3 4 6 13 31 3 50 S3
Beltran. SA _______ 79 IS 34 30 8 a 3 8 9 17
Relmold. Ver ------—.. 443 60 134 194 33 3 11 3 30 4 M 33
Cluley, Art _______ 379 66 m 168 40 3 3 1 7 44 3 78 23
Iglelslaa. BS ..... . . 40 8 13 31 3 3 1 9 4 5

• White. Mid .............. 443 •0 137 313 33 4 11 4 8 a 3 71 78
1 Hufhea. Mid .......... . 375 76 107 166 11 3 8 6 31 61 61 43
• Olbba. Mid .......  _ . 304 23 57 66 6 2 3 20 3 35 31
^Tanner, Mid .......... 238 41 66 •7 10 1 6 3 46 35 49
{Campbell, Mid ____ 366 36 70 16 8 1 3 4 7 23 a 30 33
, Blumenthal. Mid ...... 64 10 11 14 1 6 4 6 8
i Jacome. Mid ...... lit 31 37 33 3 1 4 • as 3 13 IS
i McKenxle. Mid 65 8 13 13 1 3 7 3 1

This is the first of a series of articles on footbaU prospects of 
teams who wlli play Midland this Fall, and on teams in the Permian 
Basin area. j.

Bv LARRY KLNG
SAN ANQF.LO—.San Angelo High School is to face its 

toughest football slate ever, if you can believe Coach Pete 
Sikes.

And, again in the words of Sikes: “An inexperienced 
team will play the schedule.”’

Since coacnes are known for their bleak outlook on life 
in general f r o m ,  August •••---------------------------------------- -

Rejected By Irish, 
Pollard To May 
With Pro Grid Yanks

LOS ANQKLES—(jP)—A1 PoUard, 
Army’s power-crushing fuUback un* 
tU the recent cribbing dismissals al 
West Point, came home Saturday 
with his next stop pro footbaU wltk 
the New Yorw Yanks.

“I feel very bad about the whole 
thing”, said the 186-pounder. “We 
all did. We were counting on a 
good season. Now we wiU aU go ouf 
separate ways alone and make the 
best of It."

He said he has talked with offi
cials of the pro club but has not 
signed.

PoUard said bt had received otfen 
from five major coUegee and a eou- 
ple smaUer ones.

"I didn’t have any eligibility left 
for the bigger ones,” he said.

He said he caUed Edward (Mooto) 
Krause, athletic director at Notre 
Dame, to see If a transfer could be 
made the^. PoUard said Krause 
told him Notre Dame doesn’t accept 
tranifer students. ; j

through December, perhaps I termen—two of them with a pair of j 
Sikes' statements should be'. , men are Jimmy Campbell, 1911
taken with a grain of salt. Actu-; ,  „ a l  ter- i
ally. San Angelo expects a pretty | g^^rd the last two seasons. I

He weighs 185. ’ j
One-year men are Jack Mlnica, | 

tackle who weighs 194: BlUy Rod- i 
gers, guard, 155; Mickey SaUee. guard I 
182. and Duane McCullough, quar- I 
terback, 160. ‘

In addition, there are several' 
promising > prospects up from the 
Kittens (B team), San Angelo’s two 
Junior high schools and a flock of 
1950 squadmen off the team that 
captured the district title last Fall.

'The reserve letermcn (squadmen) 
include Charles Ouner, 193-pound 

RICHMOND. VA.—(/PV—The co l-. BUiF Roy Daniels. 180-pound
I center; Billy Cupp, 160-pound half-

fair ball club.
Gone are such worthies as Back 

Dwight Trice, Guard Ray Barrett. 
Tackle Jimmy MaOlU and a flock 
of others—but weep no more, my 
lady—All isn’t lost.

The Bobcats can call on six let-

Bass Eleysted 
To Top jpot At 
William & Mary

(Includu aU (flayen with 30 AB'i or more) 

CLUB nXLDIN O
Ctob— 8 »• a • pet
Ban Angelo .... ......................... 108 1133 l a 106 JOS
Roswell . 110 M3S la a 316 139 J40
Blx Snrlne 113 3aa* 1194 238 106 JM
Sweetwater 110 3073 1076 347 07 M3
Odeeaa ____ ________________ 100 3740 1363 344 106 J41
Vemon . 107 3783* 1357 355 106 J40
Midland ________________ __ 110 3733 1«7 312 139 J39
Artoala ____________________ n o asTs 1161 310 103 J38

lege of WlUam and Marj’ late Sat
urday elevated Marvin Bass to the 
position of head footbaU coach and 
admitted that the school’s athletics 
had "not been within the intended 
UmltaUons” in recent years.

TTie appointment of Bass, 31-year- 
old line mentor, for a two-year term 
came at the conclusion of a two- 
day investigation by the Board of 
Visitors of aUeged “Imgularletiea” 
in the coUege's athletic depart
ment. Salary terms were not dis
closed.

Baas succeeds R. N. (Rube) Mc
Cray. who resigned August 10 as 
college officials ptbbed reports of 
tampering with high school tran
scripts to enable athletes to enter 
the coUege.

Oscar L. Sbewmake. rector of the 
board, said after the day-long meet
ing that the board had completed 
hearing testimony. To virtually ev
ery question ssked by reporters, 
howtver, Oiewmake merely rsidled, 
"No comment"

Shewmake said the board would 
reconvene September I to roach 
its conclusions and make public Its 
findings.

back: BIU Dyches, 164-pound fuU
back: Vayden Stanley. 163-pound 
halfback aod Dennis Jesek. 163- 
pound fullback. All saw some ac
tion in grid battles last year.

TTiree of the' six letermen were 
starters last year — McCullough, 
quarterback; Mills, guard and Camp- 
beU, end.

Members of the new District 
1-AAAA, sometimes caUed the Lit
tle Southwest Conference, the Bob
cats indeed face a rugged slate.

They open In Midland with Tug
boat Jones' Midland BuUdoga, Sep
tember 14. It wUI be s non-coo- 
lerence

San Angelo's 1961 schedule;
Sept. 14—San Angelo at Midland.
Sept. 21—Big Spring at 8 ^  An

gelo.
Sept. 38—Breckenrldge at Bereck- 

enridg'.
Oct. 6—Sweetwater at San An

gelo.
Oct. 13—San Angelo at Abilene.

. Oct. 19—San Angelo at Odessa.
Oct. 36—Lubbock at San Angelo.
Nov. 3—Amarillo at San Angelo.
Oct. 8—San Angelo at Borger.
Nov. 23—Pampa at San Angelo.

Browns Break Own 
Scoring Record

ST. LOUIS —UP)— The St. Louil 
Browns scored tbe moet runs in 
their club’s history Saturdsy to hand 
a 30 to 9 defeat on the Detroit 
Tigers. They were helped along by 
five costly Detroit errors plus Hank 
Arft’s three-run botner. The Tigers 
had five four-baggers themsrtves. 
Eleven of the St. Louis runs came ‘ 
in the seventh Inning and tied tha 
club's scoring record for a single in
ning.

The score:
R H E

Detroit 203 301 100— 8 13 6
St Louis . . 003 601 IlOx—30 U 1

Stuart White, Borowy, Hutchin
son and Olnsberg; Sanford, Ma
honey, Paige and Batts.

Hall Of Fame Cops 
American Derby

CHICAQO—The Oreentree Sta
ble’s HaU of Fame Saturday eharg*. 
ed to a three quarters of a laogtU 
victory In the 379,536 Amerleui 
Derby at Washington Park to be
come the loading money srlnnin/’ 
three year old of the year.

The Eastern Invaders, ridden by 
Jockey Ted Atkinson, was never 
worse then third. Abbe Sting, at 
odds of 9 to 1, finished eecond, 
«1th Bemwood third and Ruh6 
fourth In a field of eight Rail Of 
Fame, catrying 123 pounds, ran the 
mile and a quarter In 2:01 1/6.

Rail Of Fame’s victory was worth 
$63,300 to Mrs. Charles Shipman 
Payne and her brother, John Hay . 
“Jock" Whitney, ownere of the 
Oreentree Stobto. Ibis sum brought 
Ball Of Fame’s earnings to $19^- , 
006, shoring the bay grey colt ahead 
of Battlefield, whose three-year-old 
season totsd is 3149J00, inriiwUwg 
Saturday’s victory share In the 
TTavera Stoke at Saratoga. ~



Thornton, Moncrief 
Move Into Finals

■ ■ M T lL U i ■ J • h n a y 
T k m M a  «t I M  AatOBi* and D»> 
Iwdtac ChMWtoD Bob MonerM of 
n — Irin notod BatunUf Into finali 
oC ttw •mntMDth taoual He*n o f  
H m Bull Ootf ToumuoxiL

HMnitan tart B. U. WlMtay of 
■ ta ta l 4 iBd S In M Bl-tlniU 8M- 
u rd i; UMl Uoaoritt bttt Jot Jtmi- 
am  o f San Antonio S and 1.

Ite n to n  and Moacrlaf meat Son- 
dav BMtnlna In a M-bole matcti.

Newhouser May Go 
On Disabled List f tittts.

«r.-JU2U18 —if)— Hal Nevhout- 
•r of Oatrott may |o on tha dis- | 
aMad list.

Manacar Bad llolfa indieaiad as I 
much Saturday after his once aca 
lettbaader found his arm still pain-1 
ad Mm 1̂  a pracUea warmup.

Rona said ha would confer with 
Oanetal Manatar Charley Oehrlng- 
ar «D rattrtnc Hal as ’Misablad" so 
that Um Tliara could bring up a re- 
l^MmcDU

doaant Ipok like Hal can be 
at any use to use the cast of the 
aaason,' Red said.

Hal hasn't pitched since July 13 
when he tailed to last two uinings 
against WaatUngtcn.

SP ITF IR E 'S  SU C C ESSO R  — The new British jet flfhter. the
Supermarine ' Switt " (top), flies in formitlon with an honored 
ancestor, the-tSpitfire." one of the most famous flghleiw of World 
War n . The ' Swift," powered by a Rolls-Royce .Avon jet engine, 
wUl be the first of the new swept-back wing fighters to go into 

quantity production lor the Royal Air Force.

Rains-

Longhorn Batters 
Led By Toyoon

By The Aamelated Prem
John Tsyoau of San Angelo 

dings to the batting lead In the 
Longhorn League but he's far from 
safe aa the campaign enters the 
stretch.

Tayoan has hit .347 in 439 times 
at bat. He also has the moet hits 
of any player In the circuit, show
ing lat.

Running Tayoan a dose second In 
batting Is Pat Stasey of Big Spring, 
who has done .3tl In 3gl appear
ances at the plate.

BUI Cearley of Roswell is the, 
slugging leader. He has 334 total | 
bases and has driren In 113 runs to  ̂
top those departments.

Cubs Rap Four Buc 
HurUrsTo Win, 11-5 ;

Pm SBUROH—if) —The Chics-. 
go Cube rapped four Pittsburgh 
hurlers for IS hits Saturday, one ' 
of them a grand slam homer by! 
Ransom Jackson In the first inning, i 
to baat the last-place Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 11-5.

The eaere: R. B. E. |
Chlca^ ......... 405 001 100—11 15 0
Pittsburgh___000 040 010— 5 10 0

Kelly, Leonard and Owen: PoUet, 
Walsh, Werle, Wilks and Osragiola.

Walch Homed Proxy 
Of Scribes' Club
. ODESSA — Hufh Welch, sports 

editor of the San Anfelo Standard > 
Timas, wns electad as president of 
the I'AAAA Sportswriters Associa*' 
ticn at an organlsaUcnal meeting 
here Friday^

Welch haa been on the Times 
Sports staff the last 14̂  years.

Cooch Thomas Goes i 
To Rising Star

CRANE — Brady Thomss, coach 
here for the last several yean, has 
been named assistant coach at Ris
ing Star High School. 'Thomas is . 
a former Howard Payne College' 
football star.

Thomas will succeed Coach Bill 
Andenon, who has moved to South 
Taylor as bead coach.

tin . Thomas also has been em
ployed as s teacher in the Rising 
Star school system. She was the 
commercial teacher at Crane High 
School.

Esso Plant Damage 
Placed At $500,000

B.ATON ROUGE. L.4 Ex
plosion damage to Esso Standard 
Oil's huge refinery here was re
vised upward Saturday to $500,000

(OootlMed Ekem Page One) 
warehouse of tha Waplei Platter 
Wholesale Oroetry Oompany. Part 
of tha roof was blown fron  tba 
Uerebant Produce Company ware- 
bouac.

It was plenty hot again Saturday 
over most of Tnaa, with lOO-pIns 
temperaturea at tuoh plaeaa aa Dal- 
tea (lOB). Waeo, Port Worth (107), 
Dal Rio, Austin (101), San Antonio 
(1(»), HUteboro (100), and Mineral 
Wens.

Rata began falling at Dallas | 
about 0 pm. and the temperature 
waa down to the low elghttes from 
103 degrees registered as clouds be
gan to form about 4:30 p. m.

Showers fall 25 miles northeast of 
AbUens, and a prospect of scattered 
showan In the Abilene area buUt up. 
Abilene’s maximum was 103.

Rain started falling at Hillsboro 
at 4:30 p. m. and dropped the tem
perature from 104 to 73. It was 
RUlsboro't first rain slnse July 37, 
when the city had 1.24 inches.
Beoerd Ii Breken

Saturday (before the raln> was 
Hillsboro's twenty-second consecu
tive dsy of 100-plus temperatures. 
This broke s record of 30 days set 
m 1034.

There were sliowers Saturday st 
Houston, Besumout. Loogvlsw, Luf
kin, Port Arthur. Alice snd College 
Station. At some of them, show
ers Friday night had cooled tilings 
dow n a bit

Labor Department Accused Of Attempting 
To Get Control Of All American Business

HOUSTON — (f) — Tha Depart
ment of Labor is trying to grab 
control of all American business. 
Id  Syers of Austin, sueutlTS sec
retary of the Texas Petroleum Mar
keters Association, charged 'Satur
day.

Be said he believes Texas has 
been selected u  the proving ground 
for the move.

Senator Tom Oonnally, who has

entered the fight on the' aide of 
Texas small hnslnmansn. told the 
Chronicle by long dlstanee that the 
Labor Department pow Is making 
a drive against small btislnssstnan 
In Texas which may break same of 
them, by ruling that they ate under 
the w a^ and hour tew and fornlng 
them to pay two yean* back wages, 
which the employers claim they do 
not owt.

Senator Oonnally said the lisbor 
Department Is reading Into the 194t 
nUr Labor Standards Act some
thing which (Jongreas did not In
tend.
Harass Markets

Tha Senator charged that the 
federal "snoopers" from the Labor 
Department are harassing petro
leum marketers snd other small 
businessmen In Texas and are at
tempting to establish a harsh rule 
over AmericsD buslnasa.

The senator has Introduced s 
corrective bill, which exempts pe
troleum marketers. |

William J. Rogers, reglointl di- ; 
rector of the Wage and Hour Dl- : 
vision of the Labor Department at i 
Dallas, denied that any drive la, 
on or that the department Is Inter- j 
pretlng anything Into the law which | 
Isn't definitely there. '

i "Otherwise, why would the good I 
senator have Introduced an amend-

THB RBPORTER-TELBORAM, MIDLAND. TXZAS, ADO. It, U ll-4 t .

CLASSIFIED ADS GEX RES.UlJS
PDBUO NOnCBS t PPBLIC HgnCBB

RHESA PENN, D.
ANNOUNCES TH E OPENING O F OFFICES A T

706' West Ohio Street
FOR PRACTICE OF PEDIATRICS

Office Phone 2-1162 If No Answer Dial 2-4301

RATB
4e *  word *  day. 

kfXNIlCUlC CHAEOE8:
1 day me.

CLA88ZFISD8 will b« occeptod until 
a jn . on  woofc dayv and d p.niv 

Saturday for Sunday 1m u ««.
KBKOilS appenrlng in claoUfltd ads 

will bo corrocted without charge by 
noUoe flTen inunodlately oftar the 
f&et Ineertlon.

LODGE NOTICES ]

PESSONAL8
AVOW AOWT—SCw Peed i>TMorth liodlMn. Dial S-aSM. 
CmTALESOBNT B O B «  M
irtSrsoH
any doctor U Seownwnode TtniMBMtA- tkm furelohed if niPiiTy. ISn Aft. 
m. Brown wood. Toxoa.'Phone Mtt,
LOST AND POUND

logleo. Aerie Mo tW2. 
107 Morth Weatherford. 
Open dolly, f  a.tn. to12 pjn. Meetings Mon> 
lays at 7 p-m.- Ted rhompeon, wp. Erie 
7. Roberteon. Sec.> 
Mgr.

Manager Henry J.bv Oenersl 
i| Voorhie^
[ uorkmeii vKere killed and II
Injured Tuesday

No explanation hoj been given 
fur the bloat that Jarred all Baton 
Rouge and waa heard 300 miles 
away

Tvv'u tauk.N in a naphtha irtatliif 
plant, where the explosion occurred, 
burned furiously until Friday.

TTie Biaie'a heat wave had caused | Y O U T H  SP £A IC £R  —  The^ ment to change the law?** Rogers 
coo more deaths, bringing the t o - , Rev. Frank Gillham will be | asked.
tal to 34. .. sneaker in a series o f ' Rosfts claimed his office is Ui-

Forvst fires plagued East Texas.'"** a ser es o i „uly those esses brought
The Texas Forest Service reported | services to begin  ou nu ay ill their attention by employers.
It put out 33 fires Friday — fires | the Calvar.v Baptist Church.'o n  Own InlUstIve 
wlilch had burned 7.467 seres. A student at Howard ’ Syers said, however. Uiat the La-
number of other fires burned Sat- p  Cnlleirp in R rn u ii. Deparmeut mvestlgators are
urday in the piney woods. The' . H moving m on small businesses on

wood. Weekday services are ■ their own mitutive. 
scheduled at 7 a.m ., 10 a.ni. He said that in one case the de- 
and 8 p.tn. and Sunday serv
ices will be held at 1 0 :55  
a.m. and 8 p.m. The youth 
revival will conclude next

Keyttooe Ch^ttr. No. 
172. R.A.M.. Wednesday.
August X7. t pua-. work 
la MM degree.  ̂ ^

B. F. Oavldaon. U.P
C. G. Hazel. Secy.

LOST: Taa eoiorod lodloa pVM. glMl- der stTM betwMQ Feeoe and Mg 
Bpring Street oo Va?r

Krs. idttetB. $M caah. K tp mmt/f.turn pufoo. 205 South Mali______STlCitTIm /rftrri'iafh '
Chihuahua dog. brown wttb wfeUa 
morklngB. Hoa no collar. aasw« f  •Skipper,” Phone 4«7g30.Skipp

: Billfold, eontolnlng d r iy «ra ~ ^  
cenoe. oocUl oecuiltjr card. a m a y .
Vicinity o f Morth Loralne and Weak 
Louisiana. Reward. Dial 6>4283. OdMoa.

SCBOOLM. INSTRUCTION 7-A

UldUnd Uô ige Ho. tolT'XFAM. Monday, August 30. 
School. 7 JO p-m. Thursday. August 23. stated meeting. 
8 p.m. Jno. A. Sewell. WM. 
L. C. Stephenson, ^ y .

PUBLIC NOTICES

Two Texans Killed 
In Oklahoma Crash

ARD.MORE. OKLA. —A'— Tvo 
Fort Woitli Texas persona were 
killed nine nule* south of here Fri
day night in 
Dead are Mrs 
her five-year-old .^n. Robert.

Emil JStuter. 3d. husband and 
father of the dead, waa in critical 
condition at an Ardmore hoepital. 
A daughter. Sue Ann. Stuter. 11. 
also was reported In serious condi
tion. '

.tervice .laid a 5.000-acre fire in Red 
River County, northeast of Clarks
ville. had been controlled.

Texans looked toward a hurricane 
in the Caribbean Sea. It appeared 
headed for Mexlcos Peninsula area 
late Sunday.

There was some speculation that 
If It moves in the gulf cloae enough \ Sunday.
to Texas it will affect the T e x a s --------------------------- —  -------------^

The latest heat victims m Texas Masons Hold Annual
included Roy C. Doty. Fort Worth . . . ^  |_|*||b.
coiutrucUon worker who died Sal-I ||1Q w H  H i l l l O p

I Teachers Seeking 
. Rental Units Here

Georgio Boys Wins 
(JayCae Golf Crown

SPREADING THE NEWS -
Shapely Vera Marai. IT. a 
dent from Frankfurt, telephones 
the news that she has ju<t been 
named * Mi<s Germany, 1951’* at 
Baden-Baden. She plans a ca
reer in jourralism. (NF.'\-Acme 
photo by Staff Photographer 

Haocs Jaeger.)

Giants Win Eighth 
Straight, 2 To 0

PHILADELPHIA :■ II,e s.. - 
ond-plaee New York Giants -a on 
their eighth straight game-iheir 
longest win streak of Uie ,̂ âAô — 
aa Larry Jansen shut out the Phil
adelphia Phillies. 2 to 0. on lour 
hits Saturday n.sht for hi.̂  six
teenth triumph in 25 devisinns

The ^ o r e :  R. II IT
New Yonc . 001 OOo 1(K>- 2 8 2
Philadelphia 000 000 ooo 

Jan.-en and • S'v'psirnni 
Hemtzelman and; SenunicK. W.iber.

urday, and PM. Melvin E. Warwick
of Felton. Calif, who died Friday ' CRANK — Masons from a wide 

i three-car coUslon. ■ night at Lackland Air Force Base. West Texas area gathered here Sat
inet Stuter, 32. and san Antonio. urday for the annual Hilltop meet-

In the Plalnview area of the ing. Attendance waa believed to be 
South Plains, irrigation pumps were a record, with an estimated 2.000 
running day and night, and reports pereons present. 
vtTt cotton and grain sorghum I Thirteen xrea lodges Jouied wiUi 
crops looked good. Plslnvlew s tem -; Uie Crane unit as hosts. Tliey In- 
perature didn't exceed 05 degrees 
but one day laat week; Friday, 
when there was a 06.

At Fort Worth, the Soil Conser
vation Service reported continued 
drouth may bring dust storms to 
sandy cotton lands south and west 
of Lubbock. Regional Director Louis 
P. Merrill appealed to farmers In 
the Plains and Cross Timbers area 
to plan now to protect their lauds 
from winter blowing.
Itt Greateei linger 

In greatest danger. Merrill said, 
are sandy cotton lands in Lynn,

partment Is trying to force L. D. 
Hunter, an oil wholesaler at Bee- 
ville. to pay $4,000 In back wages 
to his four employert, three truck 
drivers and a bookkeeper, although 
the employes said they wanted to i 
waive their claim.

Syers said a Labor inspector* 
told the employes they would be 
fined $250 if they signed such a 
w aiver. Rogers said he Investigated 
this charge and believes that if the 
investigator told the employes any- I 
thing, it was that they could not | 
waive Hunter's liability under the 
law.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

MOO W est C arter Street 
Sunday Senool—10 AM 

Preaching Service—11 A.M.
Training Union—7 P.M 

preaching Service—4:00 pm. 
Thla la a Mlaalonary Bapuat eourcb

REV A L T O N  E TOW ERY

SEWING LESSONS
Sewing classes now starting. Enroll 
now. For information consult your 
local Singer Sewring Center.

Dial 4-6281

HJOH 8CBOOL stutfr at boma. Bars 
diploma, enter college or NuxM'a 
training Some g f  odard taxte UMd br best reoldent nigh ecbools. Amwlean 

j School For information, «mte O. C.1 TODD 2401 2Hh St.. Uubbock_______
DIAL 3-3344 6li^fled. Ad»tqker

I HELP tVANI'EU. FEMALB 4
j WANTED: Baperleoced oUk ; and exptfteooed counter gM and ebaek- 
er. Apply In person Mr. Daugboly.I ExceL Sure Cleanera, 22̂ $ Weet Tens.

I MlDDLED-AdEir laHy to live In'horiw 
’ and take care of two children and 
' keep house. Dial 2-3820 or 4-9171 after
1 * PJ -̂_________________ ___
’ GIRL for clerk w'ork, good on flgurea.
Work in laundry office, good pay. Bno- ; white Laundry. Sunday between • and 12. Phone 1-1821.
WAN*TEfi: irplat fwr atatiatlt?af

, work and able to keep omall set of 
books. Miist be accurate In figures I Write P. O. Box m i or PUl 3-3441. -
EXPERlSSCEb waitress and rsSef 1 cashier wanted. Apply Bcharbauer Coff^ Shop. 117 Weet Wall
^^0$IX?rioaHswer"^Eoner"2ioni5menE^
4̂ Ĉ 1 office. days. Coll
STENO-Re^ptlonlst. atiorthand and tJ'Ping_ required. Dial 4-T951. Monday.

116 3. Main

BodrooiiLA. apartmenu and huus- 
rs are needed by teachers of the 
Midland public .school system.I Many new teachers already are In 
the city looking for places to live. 

’ ai'tordmg to Cliarles Mathews of 
the .>>chool staff

MidUndtrs wuh any of these 
three types of dwelling units avail I
able were urged to contaa Mathews I Oaines. Dtwsen. Martin, Cochran, 
at Uic high school building or by Yoakum and Terry Counties.

H)0 -^4  0

dialing 2-3761.

Newspaper Suspends 
Daily Publication

HOyUIAM WASH — J'_ The 
G:a>s Harbor Wasluiigtonian. one 
of Wa.*«hington A oldest daily news
papers. was to .su.Apend dally pub
lication with its Sunday. August 10
IAnUC

The newspaper will enter the 
weekly field Auguai 23. publishing 
once a week on Thursday.

Publisher Joseph Randlch said 
the recent rapid rise of operating 

cost.':, e,speclally labor, forced the 
.̂ u.''̂ ênslon "

The Washlngloman was one of 
fUe morning newapapers m the 
state. It celebrated its 63rd anni
versary in May.

DURHAM, N. C.— .̂-Pi~Douf San 
dersv It-year-old high school sen
ior from Cedartown. Pa.. Saturday 
chipped and putted his wsy to the 
U.3. Junior Chamber of Commerce 
National Junior golf title.

The 135-pound Georgian trimmed 
Don Welch of Whlleflsh. Montana. 
6 and 5. in the 36-hole finals.

.(Three Indicted In 
Dallas Bombings

Winntrs Of Blind 
Bogey At RH Named

John Hart. Lloyd Mackey. Jack 
Pierce. Cal Bedeaux and Tommy 
Withrow were winners In blind 
bogey play at Ranchland Hill Coun
try Club Saturday.

A large crowd was on hand for 
the luncheon in honor of wmners in 
last week's match play.

DALLAS -- -P \ p̂el■û l Kiand 
Jury indicted three men Suiurtiay. 
accusing them of arson by explosives 
against three neuro-owned build
ings in Soutii DrtUas.

Those mdicted were Claude riiom- 
a.s Wnght. 42. Uulla-' paiils pre-ser 
hL'> ailing half brother. A;ihiir Ku- 
gene Young. Hunt County f.trm 
hand, and Richard P.u.v>oll. a red- 
haired man in his late twenties who 
operates a garage in Dallas

Jury Foreman Ray Hubbard, pre- 
I sentlng his first formal report, said 
the grand Jurors had rcces,>ed until 

I August 27. but "the inve.vtigaiion Is 
continuing."

(.FNKKAL R.4TFS OIK8

ALBERT LEA. MICH.— Brig- 
Gen. Robert J. Bates. 83. who com
manded the largest Army Air Corps 

, base in Europe during World War 
 ̂I. died Saturday at the home of his 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Nichols. Duruig World 
War I he commanded the Air Corps 
bâ e with headquarters st Romor- 
anten. Praiice

wiNTFRs Ma y o r  v isits

Mayor and Mr'*. C. S Jackson. 
Sr . of Winters are visiting In Mld- 
lancf til the home of their son. C 
S. Jack.sdh. Jr., and family at 1602 
We.st W'ashinglon Street.

r  He said that if rain fails within 
the next three weeks on theae vul
nerable lands, growers could plant 
small grams In hope oi getting an 
adequate stand of winter cover. He 
urged cotton growers to omit final 
cultivation to permit field grasses 
to develop at cover. He said good 
stands of stubble are reported in 
areas where wheal failed, providing 
cover there.

An estimate came from Dallas 
that Texas cotton farmers have lost 
more than $100.000 000 because of 
the heat m the last 18 days. { 

Karl Hunt, secretarv* of the Dal
las Cotton Exchange, .said- he 
thought the government’s August 
I federal cotton forecast of 5,000.- 
000 bales for Texas would have to 
be cut by "lO to 15 per cent "

Water rationing was ordered in 
San Antonio by the city water 
board.

The w ater level in the city i  wells 
fell to Us lowest point in hUtor>'.. 
Residents were asked to water their 
lawns on alternate days only.

H urricane-
(Continued From Page One> 

and iu surroimdlnfs. and not the 
Interior.

The big blow at 4 pm. (CST) Sat- 
I urday was reported centered Just

Entertainment feature wa.< a bar- south of Grand Cabman Island, eome
200 miles west of Jamaica and 420 
miles due south of Key West Fla. 
The front was moving at about 16 
miles and hour.

In Cuba. President Carlos Prto 
Socarras alerted government agen
cies to stand by for emergency work 
if the blow hits the thinly peopled 
we.stern Up of that island as ex
pected. Havana was declared out of 
(he hurricane path.

An American movie company. In
cluding Linda Darnell, is in Jama
ica shooting scenes. WeaUier ob
servers at Miami plotting the course 
of the blow figured she and the 
other movie people might be wet and 
soggy but their location behind a 
mountain should have protected 
them from high winds.

Tlicre was no immediate report 
from the uuerior on how they fared.

ATTEND Erao'maQ’ft Bible Class (A 
I uoD denominational Sunday SebooO 
' American Legion Hal) John Perkins 
I fescher

I FERbONALS 4

CLARSim p DISFIAY

eluded Midland, Pecos. I r a a u . 
Odessa, Rankin, Big Lake, Gold
smith. McCamey. Kermit, Wink. 
Imperial, Qrandfalls and Mona
hans.

• becue supper w;iUi 2.800 pounds of 
I beef eerved.
! Crane women were hosu for. a 
I bazaar and the annual OEIS meei- 
i ing
I The uffKial Hilltop meeting wâ  
held at night on a hilltop &outh 
of here.

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 

buefclex, belts, covered but* 
tons and hem-ttltehlnf.

34-HOTJB SERVICE
115 S. Main Dial 4-4i^

LUZIER'S

K a e so n g -
‘ ConUnued From Page One) 

they can protect them.'elves In the 
unfortunate event hoatiliUes should 
be resumed."

Joy demanded a ceasc-fire "based 
on military realUies"—along the 
present battlefront. Most of the 
frontline is in North Korea.

The Peiping Radio quoted North 
Korean premier Kim II Sung as 
warning

‘Tf the American aggresMirs ven
ture to break up the armistice talks 
at Kae.«ong and extend the war. 
they will not only be annihilated on 
the ground but will be dealt heavy 
blows In the air "

rios CosmeUea oad Perfumes 
hats. ALTON PERRY—OtoJ 2-1960

AVON
For Avon Cosmetics. Phone Mrs. I 
L. N. McMlnn. |

938 North Dallas — Dial 4-7544 '
ULAbSlFTFD DISPLAY

Buffer Z o n e -
(Continued From Page One* 

er an adequate inspection system. 
They are expected to advocate in
stead a very limited Inspection, pro
bably held to the area of the front 
lines ani buffer sone.

This indicates another long dis
pute even if the question of estab
lishing a dividing line between th6 > 

large crowd ol voter.̂  turned out, belligerent lorcex ihould be resolved I 
Saturday to defeat two proposed speedily. I
bond issue.s at a special elacUon. Along New Track *

The proposed Scurry County park i described by Informed author- 
laaue. 1950.000. wax defeated 764 to , t , „  here, Uie present efforts

Voters Turn Down 
Snyder Proposols

bNYDER An unusually

T I L E
FENCES

A N D

BRICK
WORK

Free EsHmotes 
Just Call for "JAKE' 

At 2-3062
Evenings Call 4-7630

W T  Btlflises

POPULAS HITS
"I Get Ideaa**

-TahlU"
By Tony kCartla /

“Come On-a My House**
* Rose Of The Mountain**

By Roaomary Clooney

"Too young**
•niaai’s My Girr 

By Nat "K ing" Colt

‘ Sweet Violets"
“Them There Eyes’*

Bv Doris Drew r

‘ I’m Waiting Just For You* 
"Lonesome And Sony**

By Bob Crosby

"Telling Me Yes. Telling Me No** 
Don’t Bend The Flame Of Love’’ 
By Peggy Lee 6: Mel Tonne

"Rosemary ■’ 
"Longing For You** 

By Sammy Kaye

DIAL 4-8227 
FOR FREE DELIVERY

Wemple's
Next Door to Midloiid M

ADMlTTEi) TO HOHPITAL
Jeff Edwards, seven-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Edwards. 
1004 West Michigan Stteci. was ad
mitted (0 Midland Memorial Hospi
tal Saturday as a medical patient.

ADMI'TTED TO HOSPITAL
Mr.-(. Eluabeth Cox, 1506 West 

Kentucky Street, was admitted to 
, Midland Memorial Hospital Satur- 
I day as a medical patient.

Cinciitnafi Edges 
Redbirds By 1 To 0

CINCINNATI—(/Ti— The Clncm- 
DAtl Redi S4Uird$y (cored one run 
In the tint Inning on two hite. then 
held on grlml; to beet the St. Louis 
Cardbute, 1-0. before 4,485 fans, 
■well Blackwell racked up hte thir
teenth win against 10 defeats. Harry 
Brwcheen waa th loser.

The seen; B. K  E.
St. Louis  „....000 000 000—0 6 0
Cincinnati -  100 000 OOx—1 7 1

Breeheen and D .^lce, Shefflng; 
Blackwell and Howell.

AUSTIN TEA.M WINS 
BATON ROOUI—■A'-The Aus- 

tin. Texas. Buddlei defeated Hoi- 
aum of New Orleans, 5-3. Saturday 
in the second game of tha Sixth 
Regional American Legion Baseball 
Tournament at LBU'i Box Stadium.

.'-I

CUT BY (ILASS 
Thomas Cook, 12*y:ear*oId son of 

Mm. Q. W. Cook, was treated at 
Western CUnic-HoopItal for arm 
cuts sufftrBd when he fell on broken

t .- .s .e a

SO, TH E R E ! — Expressing hiS? 
opinion of the human race ity no '' 
uncertain terms is this yodng 
billy goat In Ifew York. Billy 
'was sore because he'd lost two 
good hoentx btcause someone 
complained abbot "objection
able odors.” He registers h s 
dLsgust over the situation at the 
ASPCA homeless animal shelter 

in UanhatUn.

G

i ' I  ^

I
•*(#

651. with two of the county’s 21 
boxe  ̂ still out.

A proposal to add an $850,000 an
nex to the courthouse was defeated 
780 to 628

The totals of the two boxes not 
m would not change the result.̂ .

Two Persons Suffer 
Slight drosh Hurts

Two persons received slight in
juries in an automobile-truck col- 
lison Saturday night on the Clover- 

; dale Road about tw o miles from 
: Midland.
' T. O. Mldkiff. III. driver of Uie 
t automobile, suffered bruises. G. £.
\ Archer of Comanche, driver of the 
' dump truck, al.xo w as bruised.
' NtiUier was hospitalued.
I A w'iineas said the car and truck 
collided at an intersection of the 
Cloverdale Road and a lateral road. 
The truck was traveling south and 
the automobile west.

here, the present efforts of 
the negotiators to solve this prob
lem are moving along a new track. 
Formerly they were concerned with 
laying out the line that would be 
the center of a buffer lone and 
measuring from that a certain 
number of miles to the north for 
the Communist Army's front line 
and to the south for the United Na
tions' forw’ard position.

That approach proved fruitlesb. 
except tliat the long arguments 
which ensued apparently convinced 
the Communists that the U n i^  
SUtea would not accept a cease fire 
on the 38th parallel as the Reds 
had Insisted.

$25 REW ARD
for roturn of 8-inch Mudeo butterfly valve, Serial 
No. 1995. Lost Tex-Harvey field, August 16.

P H O N E
MeVEAN and BARLOW  

7 -2 3 7 7 ,
Odessa, Texas

Bendix—
(Contii;ued LYom Page One) 

a crowd of some 85,0(X) with iMter- 
i lhan-sound speed daanei end dem- 
onstraUons of the latest eertel wea
pons.

I uio wuvomooiie wesi. ^  record-breaking performance
_____I. T highlighted the eeml-final heatsI TEXAS COWBOYS WIN  ̂ Saturday of the Continental race.

! BILLIN06, MONT. -(/P  -  Texas ! B e ^
cowboys were among the five events i „  Jones, 31, of Van Nuys.
champions named Saturday In clos- i
ing seaelotrt of the Midland Empire 
nitr Rodeo here.

I BUI Tatum. OateevUle, Texts, got 
; top money In the calf-roping and 
I rVank Mariam. Ranger. Ttxea, was 
I  declared the beat bull rider.

MEDICAL PATUNT
Vera Harbour received emergency 

medical treatment Friday at Weit- 
ern CUnlc-Hoepllal.

"H ey , you— b «  s  Mttl* m or* ca r tfu l h ow sveu  th row  that
hook troundl” ^

ODE88AN IN H08PITAL
Mrs. June Bauman of Odeua was 

' a medical paUent In Midland Me- 
1 mortel Hospital Saturday.

of 1117.473 to serve notice that he In
tends to cop some of the S35.000 
prue money In that event—eole rc- 
milnlng one of civilians. Conttn- 
antal fmals come Sunday.

As a final touch of the dty'l ac
tivities. four F-S5 Sabres flashed 
from (Jhlcago to Detroit In a mock 
mission to "protect" Detroit from 
theartUesU attack.

The jets, led by Capt. Omar J. 
Reichman, 31, of Sherman, Texai, a 
veteran of l it  Korean air mlsteoiu, 
took only 30 mlnutea and 55.3 sec
onds to fly from Chicago. TTiey oov- 
ertd the approximately 340 miles 
here from O'Hsrc Airport at an 
average speed of dlT.lIt MPB.

a m A t e u r
T A L E N T

C O N T E S T ,
Four or Five Conl’tsfanH Are Wanted 

To Compete For Prizes Each Night of the
Boys Ranch of West Texas

p rts e o to tio n  o f

The
MON.-TUES.-WED. NIGHTS- IG . 2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2

A M ER IC A N  LEG IO N  H A L L
If you kevf talent os en entertainer end with to cempeN 
here end ether neighboring cities. Dial 2-1503 for ftor- 

"ther details.
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED INJ^HE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
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Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Eleven

■KLr WANTED, rBMALB

BELT WANTED. EEltALB

Young Lady Wont 
A Good Job?

WKIi load pay tm n MaitT
Tha Waphom nompany hM op«o- 
tn tln  Kx bintBaa otflo* tor a young 
M y  ot neat appaaranct, good par- 
aoMltty. hlgti acltool graduate wbo 
can maal tte pubUc. Too arill ttaa 
your own daak. teleptaaoA aoana typ
ing. no dlcteUon. or bookkaaping 
atiarhtna work. Exparlanoa uniwe- 
aaaary Pull pay wblla you laam. 
With lagular tneraaaaa, ap-hour 
uaak. Vacations with pay. Good 
uorkhiE ceodltloDs and otbar tela- 
phoiw antployaa banaftte. Saa Mr 
Oaaa, Manager, at telaphooa busi- 
naaa ottlca, ilO Wast Missouri.

SHELL OIL COMPANY
Has Openings For '

CLERK - TYPISTS '
Women, high ichoal graduates. 18 
to IS, nsat and acdurste typists. SO 
Words per minute. Apply In person | 
Room 70f>. Petroleum Building. Mid- ' 
land, Texas.

TYPISTS
Secretaries

Permonent position for good 
typist with mojor oil com- 
pony in production depart
ment. 50 word per minute 
typing speed required. Light 
dictation. 5 day week, one 
week paid vocation ofter 6 
months, other liberal em
ployee benefits. Excellent 
storting rote; olso hove vo- 
concy for land department 
stenographer. Must t>e cop- 
able and experienced

APPLY IN PERSON

The Atlantic
REFINING CO.

5th Floor McClintic Bldg.
-------J«f2-----------------------------------

BELT WANTED. MALE

EXECUTIVE TYPE 
SALESMAN

By se - year • old manufacturer, 
AAA-1, to be trained as advartlsing 
counselor. ESTABUBRSO TEXAS 
TERRITORY. ACTIVE ACOODNTB. 
OPERATE attd develop your own 
buslneee under exclusive contract. 
NEW MAN SHOULD earn IS,000 to 
S7.S00 first year. Material Increase 
In earnings iherealter depending 
upon own ability. To QUALIFY you 
must be friendly. Induetrloue. able 
to manage your own tune, have out
side selling experience. Be able to 
contact all tj-pee of buslnaas. AOE 
30 to 4S — GOOD CAR — Firm has 
sound training program. Insurance 
and Boepltallsatlon program, year 
end bonus and profit sharing plan. 
Men with previous Rdvertlslng sell
ing background will be given prefer
ence.

■ -lets talk it OVER"
; I Will Interview applicants who call

R. R. STOWERS
Scharbauer Hotel after Tuesday. 

August 31st. 1861
U O. Colson Compony

Wonted; Girl to Work 
Popcorn Machine
Age 16-36. Night Work 

Apply m  Parson
Tower Theatre

SODA GIRL 
WANTED

Apply
City Drug Store

BOBOnUa M v%lt oo lAun^T tfry nl—Tilnc tnd*. SaovhlM LauiMlrT. 
8un4^s n • ui4 12s phone
V im Wom^ to vorl to vonetiAo bUo4 ebop. Biperlene* net nacaaMry. 
Muat bopanttAneoUy loeotad. Apply tOO 
North Waotharford.UfUUAJIUEU —Itr— WAoiad.~0̂aalary, no ol^bta or Sundnya. Bite Coorectlonary 123 Nor̂ t Colora^.

JM-AHTW van tad. aapari< 
nraferrad. net eaaanUAl. F. w. ^
Vonh Oo. ______ ______ ____
aTT ifiy mai3 iriatad for ganeral bouaavork and noofclnt. BafcraDcaa ra-qulrad. Dial 4-270. _______ __ _
WiTrolSd wanied~~AppIy In penoo.Jomy•» Cafe. 212 W t  Indiana._____
1AAH~‘OMwey at borne FuH. part Uma, Wnta Boa 2»P. cara Bapor^-T^yM .

lanead Wool- !

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
QirlA—if you hnTe a neat appear  ̂

ance and pleasant personality, there 
la an opportunity for you to join a 
training claaa for new telephone 
operators. Earn 1155.00 per month, 
wiitferyou learn: make as much as 
MOO.OO per month by the end of the 
first, 7 ^ -  VouH have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
gtrls to work with. For more In
formation. drop In and talk it over 
with fidiss Cox. Employment Super
visor. 410. W. Missouri Street. | 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Corn-1 
pany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED '
I Drsfismsn. OcologIcsJ experience 
necessary. Top salary depending 
upon experience and ability.

Kerr-McGee 
Oil Industries, Inc.

I 13 West Texas
Dial 4-7431

■ELF WANTED. MALE

Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Company

Has position optn In sooountlng 
dspt. for young man with knowltdgs 
of bookkeeping'

Also
Can employ one more sales tralnte. 
Should have high echool education 
and be wlUln( to etart In etock room.
Apply in pgrson 301 S. Main

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen.

Midland Contractors
3414 W. WaU Dial 4-6S6I

UA> for ualnlng for p«rmaaaat poal- UOD aa mim and a«mo« reprwatativa 
for Bnew Sawlag llarhlna Ooa&paay. EniarlaDoa and ear aot neowary. Salary Apply tn penoo. Stogtr Wttiŵ 
ina UarrUne Co.. 113 South Mato

Bodmim with wene trala ioi in ClvU Kp gin—Inf. Dial I -I W .

imUTIOlfB W AirRD.

LOin WIDOW, antflaoead b— • k»tpm aad eook. awo Ufht minlB|. Wanta work la booa with room aad 
board. FnTar tba aldarly. BaaaonaMa aalary. Wrlta Box 224. oan Baportv- TaltTMacram.
UOHFH 'l payroll, iitiaf-
tarlj tax ^ u ra a . Typlat aad reuoaa. 
Tamporartly amployad. Bex 2M. ean  
Baportar-Taiasram.________

|te4MiM_____
—notary pubUa 15 yaan oU axparlaoea 
712 MeCUatlo Bldg. Dial 4-TMS.

'-«te.if,ss ErwMtM iroalag €o 
do la botna. Bvaryoaa Intaraatad bring 
to 104 AdMBa. rear._______

day work in offloa. Dial 4-T047._______
m biv in O  wanted at Waal B o r l^ .

UTC ĵ TIONS w an ted . MALI U
TOUKO marrlad agt 34.
partaaced office manager. DOokkaap«. aoma aoooonUng. daalrea poalUon. will 
ba la Midland. Auguat 23 for Intarvtcw. Write Mama Baker, 31U Itth Street. bock. Fbone Lubbock 3-7212.

age9 man "jUairea Job aa par or awltchar with o(l oompaay. yean experleaoe. beat refareaeaa. Available Immediately. Write Box 212, Bunloa. New Mexico. 
fXRRlBilC'B3 major appliance man. Bmployed at preaant; wlabea to make change. Reply Box 233. care Reporter- Telegram.

Lubbock.
t m e e r 'gimp

■ — jn e o D gooDE MJjIDnOAL AMD BADIO !

' CLEARANCE SALE '
of used

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Reconditioned by Singer Experts

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 S Main Dial 4-6281

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A WANTED TO BENT

White Sewing Machine 
Dealer

Soles—-Service— Supplies
Oall me for aervloe oa  your home 
appUaoeea, Rangea. Rafrlgarokon, 
Air Condltloaara. Sawing tfaohinaa

COY KNIGHT 
DIAL 4-7046

ar’SCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

HELP WANTED, 
BtALE OB FEMALE S-A

Experienced Soles Girl 
For Shoe Department

Apply
Lloyd Evans

Colbert's
HELP WANTED. MALE

TWO beauUdana waat^. Pbona 4 4211 Dooue'a Howaa ef Beauty. 
UFIkUNL'KD waltreaaea wanted." Ap- ply Doaoboos laatauraat. 
RUFOkSZBtl wanted
time maid. Moralags only. Dial ^ tMS.

WANTH). Two man for dailrery arr- 
Tlce and plant work Contact J. J SchlchUng. Oxarka Water Co 403
South Big Spring___________ ______
ttfANTkD: Mala accountant tHth col- 
lage dagrea and a major In accounting. Addreea all inqulrlaa to Box 94. 
Midland. Taxaa
ix w iugffgBr  water wall pump aar- 
Ttce man. Midland Tractor Company.y i South Balrd̂ ______ __
CaB driven' wanted. Apply Checker Cab Company

WANTED 
Two Good

OIL FIELD 
WELDERS

Apply
Rube Halley 

Welding Service
Sprabrrry Sub-D lvU lon  

O n G arden City Highway

B fO W tE R  tor~~^aracaa. 
Venezuela Family aialua Will make 
phyaical inreutoriee of completed In- 
italUllona and prepare field akctchaa. 
Should hare engineering degree and 
oil company eiperleuce Olre full de- 
la lU lu  r rp ir to  P O Box 3*19. Dallaa. 
D^ILLTK^ tS d lN U R  for South Amer
ican awignment a llh  major oU com 
pany. Muat have engineering degree 
with two or more year* experience. 
Family aiaiua after six montha Olva 
full detaUa In reply to P O Box 3219,

ASSrafANT' 'BTObifliH
for Venesuelan axalgnment with major 
oil company Single stiatua only. Should 
have engineering degree and one or 
more yean experience Give full da- 
tallH In reply to P O Box 2819. I>aitaa. 
TOOL PUSHER for Veneauelan aaaign- 
ment with major oil company on alnglt 
•tatua tiuBt be thoroughly ezperlaaoed. 
Age 28-30 Ol*e full detalla in reply to 
P O. Boz 3819. I>anaa

LARGE NATIONAL 
CONCERN NEEDS TWO  

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
REPRESENTATIVES FOR 
THIS AREA, WE W ILL  

TRAIN YOU IF YOU ARE 
OF HIGH CHARACTER, 
BETWEEN 24 AND 50 
YEARS OF AGE AND 

OV/N A CAR 
EDUCATIONAL OR 

THEOLOGICAL BACK
GROUND HELPFUL, SALES 

EXPERIENCE ALSO 
HELPFUL.

Apply 11 1 Wilkerson Bldg., 
between 10 o m. 'til 12 noon 
week days.

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST OLAS8 A FAINT CO. 

116 South Marlenfeld 
DUl 4-6301

Exterminate Insects
Roscheg. &nU, mothx, silverfl&h. 
Algo moth prooftnt rufi. drmpes and 
Summer clothes.

22 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7dT7 R. O. Taggert

i f  RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD 15
BEDROOM for two day workera. Man only. Room an  ̂ boa^. 1810 West 
Waahlngton.
Dak>8U>iiglB lb

t5

NICE large front room with south and aaat expoaura, located In choice raal- 
dentlal section Front entrance and oonnectlng bath. Man only. 303 North 
O Street. Phone 4-8834.
WaRTED; Young 'man* to ahare 'b a ^  | cOUPLk and b b y n e e d  2-badroom 
room with another young man. Share i rurnlabad houaa or apartment. Bxoel-

DESIRE 
TOI^ENT ■

2-or-3 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 

HotfSe
Willing to pay bonus rent. 
Must move to Midland by Sep
tember 4th. References fur
nished.

Contact Miss Harvey 
Phone 2-3711

Cesspool 4  Septic Tanks 
Cleoned

; Fh. 7-J270 or 6-6837. Odeste. coUect 
! 24-Houp Servlos
I An work guaranteed. Free estimate 

ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 
ODESSA. TEXAS

D fsTR IBU W R and chackera for laun- j 
I dry Snowhtt* Laundry. Sunday ba- 
I tween 8 and 13. phone 3-1831 ,
I AG EN TS. SALESM EN W AN TE D  It

GOOD DIRECT SALESMAN For new all-mtnaral re-anforoed roof leak-proofing for Induatrlal. commar. 
clal ranch bulldloga Helpa to atop cracking Liberal commiaalon. Steady bualn— . RMerrc territory now. C. C. 
Tucker. SIO Beauregard. San Angelo. 
Texaa.
BA BY SIT T E R S 12
wn.i. txke care of yoxir children In my
home, day or week Dial 4-4209_____

care in my home, 'Hay or night.
put 3-1183 __________ _  _
BABY MtUng my “Korn# or yburz. 
Dial 2-3013 1307 South Big Spring

PA C IF IC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete tnatallatlon including 
Wall Drilling 30 Montha to Pay. Low Down Payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
913 South Main Dial 4-7381

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPCXJL CLEANING

REPAIRING AND BUILDINO 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED 

All work guaranteed. Free InapecUon.—Permanently Located—
F. S. Scroggins— Dial 4-9153,_______________________________
Mack’a Trailer Court—1700 8 Ft. Worth ! APARTMENTS, FURNISHED

bath, llnana furuUhad. Private
trance. Inquire 1303 W. IlllnoU._______
n Ic I lT  furuUbed bedroom In new 
home, for tingle working girl only. Dial
3-3945 _____________________
B S dROOM for two men. llnana furn- 
lahed. ahare bath, private entrance. Xn-
Q^re 1303 Weet DllnoU______
t Wo ~ nlce~T>edroorna. new fum Jtuj^ 
four blocka from banks. 304 Eaat Ohio. 
R c ^ y  Monday, men only. Dial 3-3421. 
NICE front prlvaw entrance,
working lady preferred. 1404 West
T e x a a . _________________________
S^UYUKaAT bedroom for rent, private 
entrance, working girt preferred. 1204
South C o l ^ d o ._____________________
BEDROOM for rent to ” two or four 
working men. See after 12 o'clock Sun-
day. 302 E y t Eetee. _______
ATYr a Ot i Vs  room In 'new Brick home 
for jcentlaman. 1907 _W. O h to ._ _ ^ _ _ _  
BEDROOii^ for men. 102 West Louisi
ana. ____ _ _____ ___ _______
SOUTHEAST bedroom. In new bouae
3707 R o o ^ alt. ______  __
BEDROOM for rant to girls. Rltcban
prtvUagea 412 Eaat Elm.______________
BEDROOm  for rent to rellaMe peraon.
1301 Norto Colorado.______
BtOllOOM for rent, outaide ratranoc. 
Dial 4-5703.

lent care 6f property. X>lal 4-8131 (bua- 
ineea hourai.
YouftO englaeer aiui family with to 
rent two bedroom unfumlabed houae 
on or around September 1, Permanent 
Midland̂  reeklMito. Phone 3-3403.

a lib oli e^pany~dastrm 
five or alx rô mi unfumiahed houae. Nochildren or pete. Dl̂  1-1104. _______Woi^S 'Uke to rant two or three bad- room home. Jack M. Parker. Dial 4-8183 or 3-3727,
fumlahed houee. Ca:
HOtSEHOLD GOODS

-TBB BOMZ o r  VDIS f fu e s q f :
REAVES MUSIC CO.

' tit N. .Tnas 
O d i i . ' T b x m  

Pba. 061 NtM->6M>
(10% town, teUaaet M nontbii 

Nav and ■aanntaad nê xxtttlaDad 
pH—  tor n ot or VWt oar 
ibow nom for tbo bttt bOF tn aX 
of Taxaa -  witart year patrooagv M 

always avprtdatad.
HAMM: Qpclcbi* M  op-W# «1 
dlMoant on  n«w idanm. Viintiant  aaO 
Later. BtiMf Bate tpUtete. I(«w gad  
uted. aolovaxM. T o t m . A ra a tea u  
UtiHa Oo.. 114 B u t atb. Odtete. tn
Mldland-Od— a U  T««r».__________
FOB M l ^  ̂ m nbnak bn»r I
In exoMleat eoadltloa. ~  
IMloed. Phone 4-8197.

AIR CONDmONRBS

AIR CONDITIONERS 
AND A LL  TYPES 

SHEET M ETAL WORK

NUNN
AIR CONDITIONING 

AND
SHEET METAL WORK

607 E. 8th Street 
Phone 6-4001 

ODESSA. TEXAS
POR SALE: Homait window fan. Ooo7 
oondiUoo. $25. Dial 4-3780.
STORE BQUIPMINT
STORE flxturae  ̂Ten cteel wall eeo- 
tiena. three oouble-lalgntf dlaplay colintcra. fluoreecant light flxturea. deak, Mdlng machine, counter glaee. air compreaeor, aafa. numeroua other 
ahelvea and waU aection dlaplaya. J. B. Brai acum. Sonora. Texae. Phone 2-7711.
OFFICE SUPPLIES U
COLLEOB atudeate [ improve your̂  gradee with a llke-hew Underwood Champion portable typewriter. 270.
DUl ^17». ______
FOR SALE: Bualnaei echool equipment̂  conaiating of typewrttera. typing tables, deeka. ehalra. wire leeordera. etenotrpe machine and many other Items, will 
be sold together or by lt«n. Write Boz 232. Reporter-Telegram.

M WEARING APPAREL IS

FOR MKT: ^caT bedroom, one 
ganUemy. Dial 4-3012. 
QAraoe &a<[room. prT' 
gentleman. 1902 West Ttxi_ 
blAL $̂53451 for idaeCfied

:vate‘»aa._______
Ad-taker

n

Slip coi-ers and bod spreadk. all 
1 work guaranteed. Formerly worked 
for Mrs. Basil Hudxon.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13
BOOKKKEPSR-Sicnographar. I yaara 
axpeiiance real estate and Insurance. 
Prefer independent oil firm. In reply, 
•tate aalary H Farmer 134 West 78tb 
Terr. Kanaaa City, Mo 
B IU U iR IC  and capable lady daalrea
^ob aa oil company draftsman. Dial
1-3190

Mrs. W. S. Wright
409 South Weatherford 

Dial 3-3968
BAULn?^ wanted, i hobtall trucks. 
Building matariala. Ideal for oU field 
mud hauling Call day or night. 4-8196 
FEXETRIW u and repairing. Phone 
3-3860.

-  W H O  S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

(VEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MH8. SUBIX NOBLX, Msr.

F. O. Box 3
301 LenMt Bklc. DUl 4-7681

! C O X S T R C im O N  W O R K

MASONRY
—Brick. Block. Stone Work 
—General Building 
—Engineering
—No Waiting. Prompt Service

1 E X T E R M IN A T IN G

Midland Abstract Ca.
Abetraeta Carefully and 

Oorreetly Drawn 
Rapreaanttng

Stewart Title Ca.
HEARD. Mgr.

I l l  West WaU Dial 2 -r i7

Security Abstract Ca.
Our record! are for your convenience. 

Wa tnvlta you to uae them.

Title Insuronce A  Specialty

BUILDING
**Wa Start from tba Empty Lot. 
Draw Tour Plana and P ln i^  tha 
Home or Commercial Property"

R. K. SHOCK
1705 North Oarfalld Dial 3-3939 

"Free Eatlmataa On Any Job"

EXTERM INATING SERVICE
Apex Co

In San Angvlo and Midland Three 
yeara.

One year guarantee on Roachea. water 
buzz, motha. etc 

Non Polaonoua. atalnlaae.
Free Eatlmatce

Douglas WlUlamx and Ed Fowler 
4-9221 611 East lU.

PL O W IN G . Y A R D  W O R K

REPAmZNO
REMODmNG 

BUTLDINO 
GOOD BOYS

D o m o
GOOD WORK 

“Call For Estimated

Davis Canstructian Co.
Dial 2-3953

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—nil Dirt 

) LEWIS SHEEN
I Dial 4-8359 > 1201 W. Flortda
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

P.MNTINO CONTRACTORS I REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 2-1371 
HANS ROWECK

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Ports
31 Team Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S

ROOM. $7. per week, one apartment 
with electric Ice box. ail utUltlea $13. 
321 South Baird 
THREE room 
apartment for

EatH furnlaiied 
rent. No children or

peta. Inquire 2708 North BM Bprtng. 
fOUR room’ and bath duplex. Couple.
875 pe^rranth. Dial 4-5782._________
'fWo room partly fumlahed apartment? 
Couple only. 403 Eaat Kentucky.

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19 <
WILL ahare home with couple or tvro I
g lr la ^ D y  4-4627.________ ______________ !
w ia ILJIK Houae io^wortclng man or 
couple. 506 South Terrell.
TllREt room nicety fumlahed houae. 
Information 1009 South Colorado.

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY Zl i

NEW
and

USED
Furniture .

The best and largest selection 
ot NEW and SECOND HAND  
furniture this side ot Dallas.

EASY TERMS
Cosh for your old furniture.
-The Store Thxt Bxrgxlns Built*

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Gront, Odessa 

D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
SCHOOL CLOTHING

Prices You Can Alford
THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. minoU OUl 4-6601

We Buy and Sell

BRADFORDP A C r a R Y  MADE
HATS

-If Ita Western We Rare It”
JOHNSON HAT CO.

119 E. Wall 6 ^ 1
14. bargain. 1700 South Camp. Pbon# 
4-S2S4.

MACHINLRT M

If you ar« going to be ''oo the 
move.** fell the furniture you wontl 
need through s  Reporter-Telegnun ^
CUsslfled Ad. So easy to Dial 3-3344 | SOFT WATER SERVICE 
to place your ad. —

Dial 4-4601 216 N. Bdaln

PLOWING. YARD WORR

106 a  Loralnc Dial 4-4466

ALTERATIONS

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
can now taka cart of
DRAPERY NEEDS

Mra. Radwina wlU maka tbam to fit 
your particular wlndowa. 

Bilp-covara mada to order.
600 E. Florida Dial 2-4033

Covered Buttons, Belts, 
Buckles, Buttonholes, 

Sewing and Alterations

MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
1606 N. Big Spring Dial 4-6165

Oovarad buttona. balta. bucklaa. but- 
leaboiaa. Bearing and altaratlons

MRS. +IOYT BURRIS
702 South Loralne Dial 2-3187

. Floor Sanding ond Waxing ' plu m bing
MACHINES FOR RENT ST HOUR — —

Simmons Point & Paper Co.
306 South Main Dial 3-3321

FLOOR SANBING
Wkxlng and PoU&hlng.

Ame "^ Îtey" Seppanen 
1609 N Big Spring Phone 4-6165

YARD WORK 
BLACK TOP SOIL 

PLOWING—LBVXLINO 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER 6XR7ICK 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4.8nM>_______ 12fU W#at Flnrltla

BULLDOZERS. For claartnf and laval- 
Ing lota and acreaga.

DRAGLINES. For baaement axcava- 
tlona. Burface tanka and alloa.

AIR COMPRESSORS. For drllUng and 
blaatlDg aeptlc tanka, pipe lloaa. ! 
dUchaa and pavamem breaker work, j

FRED M. BURLESON 6c SON 
CONTRACTORS '

1101 South Mananfald Dial 4-4171

LAUNDRIES
BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH St ROUGH DRY 
FREE PICK UP A DELIVERY 

306 South Baird DUl 2-2011
LINOLEUM  LA Y IN G

applian ces

DON'T THROW AWAY 
ThMi iron, toaeter or other small 
appUance. fw  expert repair, dial 
3-2460

j NEED A CARPENTER?
j Coll G. E. Jones, if it's o win- 
I dow light or a house to build. 
I Free estimates any Job.
, Work guaranteed.

Dial 4-7232
i COR8ETTIERE

I SPENCER SUPPORTS
Have your figure analyzed. Learn 

I what a Spencer Support can do to 
make you lovelier by improving 
your poature. No obUgation. Call 
Mrs. Ola Boiea 4-4356. Residence 
1910 W. Wall, Apartment B.

EXPERT LINOLBUM WORK 
All Work Caah 
See FOSTER

____________niAi 4-V>.̂ ?____________
MATTftESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

DIRT. SA.VD. GRAVEL

AFPRAIBAL BERVICB
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
Btelrtimtlil and Commercial 

Valuatiana
DIAL 3-3212

H. P. Reynolds. AJB.TJL 
36.8. Raynolda

OONBXBDOnON WORK
PLANNING A  NEW  HOME, 
GARAGE or REPAIR W ORK?

[ —Bxpatt Wortananahlp 
' RatBB
—PTM iM lnim i 
^FHA TRM 1 and 

CooTanUooal Loana
ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

604 8 TrrreU Dial 3-3262
*Me Job Toe Large or Tee Bmair

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard At Colo. Rod) 

Waahed blaaonry Banda. RoeX. Pea 
OrartL Roofing OraTal and Re-Mix 
ALL KINDS (XINCRBTE WORK 

Prompt OellTery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sand & Gravel Division

Offite and Yard. Dial 4-7321 
Bmergeney and Night, Dial 4-7101 

310 a  Colorado

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting 
Caliche Drlvewaya—Free BsUmatea 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
114 N. Waatberiord OlaJ 3-2S41

Wa hava mattreaaaa of all typaa and 
aiaiw Box aprlnga to match Hollywood 
bada all zizaa Rollaway bada and mat* 
trvaaea Wa will convart your old mat* 
tema Into a Diea fluffy tnntrzprlBg

WE HAVE IN 8TCX:K 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
Llbara) Trada-ln On Old Mattrcta

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Hmith Main Dial 4-7941

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
Resldentijtl — Commerclkl

Complete Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W. Wall Street
“CUR PLUMBINO PAYS. 

BECAUSE IT STAYS"

I SO SOFT!
j SO REFRESHING!
With Culllgtn soft water and ordi- | 
nary toilet soap, you can enjoy truly | i luxu7lou8 bathing! Step Into a bath- I 

I tubful of billowing. Irldeacent. soapy I 
j bubbles . . thoroughly-cleansing.; 
I gently-caressing suds that give your: 
I skin and complexion the smooth, ra-1 
dlant glow of health and beauty.! 
Call U8 today I |

SAVE WITH:

Culligan |
Seft Water Service

"W# Offer Barrica On Your Watar ' Boftaner or Install Parmanant Cut-Matlo Boftenan"
1313 W. Tennessee Dial 2-2642 i 

On Odaaaa Dial 6-5363) I

HOME DECORATIONS
HG51E DECORATIONS 

Slip Covara aad Orapas 
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

410 Watanu Btraat Dial i-4288

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Commercial Jr Ra.ldeDtlaI 

315 North Colormdo — Olxl 4-8633
PROFESSIONAL 8ERVICZ8

USED FURNTTURE

NEW 6> USED FURNITURE 
Hxrdwtxe. Clothing and 

Btovte of All KlndJ 
"Everything for the Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
^ S ^ M a ln  _ D U 1 ^ ^ __

HANCOCKS “
SECOND HAND STORE 

I Died turolturc. clothing and mlacel- 
, lanaoua Itema. Buy. aall. trada or pa—o 

SIS Eagt Wall Dial 2-1831

Office Space
WE- HAVE IT, 

PRICED RIGHT!
750 square feet in o new 

building. Ground floor. Air 
conditioned. Suitable for re
tail.

1,700 square feet. Second 
floor. Within one block of 
Schorbouer Hotel. Will par
tition to suit tenant.

3,000 square feet in a new, 
building. Refrigeroted oirj 
conditioning. Will piartition i 
to suit tenant. Plenty of I 
porking.

JOHNSON I 
NEWS AGENCY 

300 E. Indiana - Dial 2-2812

WILL BUILD I 
TO SUIT TENANT j

4,000 square feet of first class of- i 
flee space with refrigerated air con- I 
dltloiilng. Good location, second I 
floor. If you will need choice office 
space In 130 to 180 days and desire 
and attractive long term .lease, see 
us at once.

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED A t  ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE 
400 S. Main St.

FOR SALE
1—26-foot Pniehauf semi - trailer 
One 6-yard hercnles dump bed. 1947 
model Jeep. One P6cH 300 amp 
portable welding machine. One 
model E Quick Way Drag Line. This 
equipment located

Mildland Concrete Co.
Phone 4-7162

FOR SALE
Caterpillar Motorgrader number 112. 
76 horsepower motor. 6 speed trans
mission, cab. scarifier. Clean.

ROY W ALKER
1803 Austin Ave. 

Qeorgetovm. Texas 
Phone 331-R

INVENTORY SALE!
New Singer 

Vacuum Cleaners
(Some slightly scratched)

As Much As
2 5  %  O F F !

For free  trinl In your home. cbH

S I N G E R  
SEWING CENTER

116 S. Atald Dikl 4-6361

TO ^  It, toll It through a 
ad in the Claaatflad Bactlon o f  thlg 
paper. Whether It's real aatata, a aar, 
a bualneaa. or a kltehan cablnat. Claaal- 
fled Adi reach hundrada o f  walttag 
buyara. To placa your ad. almply 
Dial 3-3344.

FARM EQUIPBICNT
WINDMILL (Monitor), good condition: 
steel windmill tank frame; amall bam ;I approximately 2.800 feet o f 3-ft. hog 
proof fence, i>oata and tlea. T o  be re
moved from premlaaa Located Block 3, 
Urbandale Addition, City o f  Midland. 
If Intereeted Dial 2-3761 for further In
formation^ or addreae propoaala to 
Board o f Bducatlon. Midland Public 
Scboola. P. O. Box No. 1331, Midland. 
Texaa.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

WHT WORST shout hstUT tpsllsd. In- 
accurate tynlngf Jmt dial Mary Lou 
Hlnea. 4-7537, or bring your manu- 
acrlpta. reporta, lettera or log plotting 
Information eonfldentlaL weekenda. 
Sundaya.

OUICKIM

HOME OECORATIOsNS

OL.IP OOVERB. DRAPICB. BEDSPRKAD8 
Drapery Shop We acl) matertala or 
make up youra. Gertruda Otho and 
Mra W 9- Franklin. Dial 3-3731. 1019 
Weat Wall

PAINTINQ CONTRACTORS

GUARANTEED
Toping, Bedding, Text(jning, 
Painting and Paperhanging. 

Rteldcntlsl work pnferred.

ROY REEVES
Dlml 4-6478

Painting. Papering and Textonlng
Carl Ballinger

DUl 4-8614 706 N. AlRlUe

"S top  laoklng far euatomara wa 
ItAveiTt aaed a R apartar-T M aiT tB  
ClAMlflad A 4  y a i!"

WATER WELLS

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

“If You W&nt A Good Job M  
R<B8onkbl2 Coit Call Us*

ED KINSEY
1002 8. Colorado Dial 2-2969

415 W Texas Dial 2-3776

PICTURE PRA5CNO 
AND MOUHTINO

Modem *  Antique Deelgn 
Eatimatee Gladly Given

WILLIAM O. VOS 
"Where Neatneaa Xa Praetlead'*

3713 Rocaevelt Dial 3-4225
TUftKk rooma furniture, indudea' n -  
rngcrator. gma range, dinette auite, part 

, or all. See at T-173. Terminal. Texaa.
' Apartment 1.

R t ? f t f6 B ir r 6 l l ,  I W r O k . i  cu. ft 
. Kxcellent condition. 8183. Dial 4-4015. 
• lie  Bait Parker.

1947 Frlgldalre. 7 cu. ft. Xxcellant eon- 
dltlon throughout. 9130. 3403 Nmth
Edwards. DUl 4-2193. ________

'FOR BALK: Used k^vlnator ta ct ile  
refrigerator. 9 cu. ft. Xxeelleat condl-
Uon. DUl 4-B292. _________
m XV DfQ  TCWSn Have abma aloe 
furniture to aMl qulaK. Dead one year. 
Very clean. Half y lc a . Fhona 4-4208 
C C uSIX  atatlonary porcelain 

J 2 -1 4 ^

PETC
AKC regUtared pupptaa. aootUaa. kam  
bluae. weat Highland whltea, emootk 
hair fox tcrrlera Westward Bo Kaanala 
Dial 4-2901.
hxIa u x iFUL ragut4u^ "brown Chlhua- 
hua puppies. 407 South Llnooln. Odae- 
■a, Texas.
FGINTKft bird dog raglatratloo.
4-4304. 424 Oak Dfira.
AKC raglaiered bliuck Cocker. yaan 
old. Had all ahota. Information, dial 
4-7307.

FEED, GRAIN. HAY

D-l-A-L
4-5341

WINDOW CLBANINO
Advance Window  ̂

Cleaning Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLKANINO 

HOUSE CT.EANINO 
FLOOR WAXINO 

COSaCERCHAL FRONTS 
Axk for F. O Pmrkg—Owner 

Dial 3-2242 1007 South Fort Worth
W O O D W O R K IN G , C A BIN ETS

Stewart Y/ood Works
Cablnate — SpecUl UlUivork 
Store and Offliu Plxturea 

Wlndowa -  Doors — Frames
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

FOR LEASE,
LONG TERM

Approximately 2.600 square feet 
of office space. Brick building.
Also coraar lot. paved. 75x150.
Suitable for any kind of busi- 
nea\

PRICID for quick sale, beautiful an-
See owner in garage opt., reor gffl7 .sK  
of 409 West Missouri Street.

•tatlonary porealain iraab 
tuba. 873. Dial 2-1423.
X)U N CA>LFSm  drop leaf iabla. bar- 
galn. $28k 2000 Brunaotf.

AN TIQ U E S n

When You Need 
FEED— FERTILIZER  

GRASS SEED— PLANT FOOD 
CATTLE 8. POULTRY 

MEDICINE
—  FREE O ELIVERY —

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO. 
XV. U CLARK—Owner 

403 K HerUa - Oardeb City Bery.
m i s c e l l a n e o u s

Aid oonditlooara. .bla evaporative.

1000 aq. feet storage. TUe bldg, eameni 
floor, well located. Also 200 equare ft. 
frame bldg. Dial 4-7163. Dr. J. O. 
Shannon
F6A REHT; Space for b e a u ty  shop Tn 
new Ule building, bills paid. 223. One 
other shop on  South aide. 214 SouthM^n. _ _____
GROUND floor office apao^ central 
location, private entrance. Dial 3-3241

P|Sf U 610NAL~ or buataeaa office ^or 
rant. Plenty o f parking apace. Call 
3-3233.

MISCELLANEOUS 64
FARKIKO epacee for rent. Modern 
trallara only. 321 Eaat Kentucky. Dial 
3-3127.

speiee {or rent. JUI uUUtlda 
Very reasonable. 1902 South Fort 
Worth.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

PIANOS —  ORGANS
tntanutlonally Famous N am «

WEMPLE'S
**The House df'^Stalaway*

10% DOWN
Abaolutaly Lowest Oanythf 

Ohargaa tn Waal Tuaa 
dial 4-<38f

BALDW IN PIANOS
"Choose your pianos aa the artlata do" 

Also Good Used Flanoa 
8130 -  up- 

-^Tarma tf dlalirad—
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

Phone i m —Hae. 3220-W 
not -O ran SL Sts SprlBg. Tana

1320 Cu. Ft. Evaporative, 
1132.30

Electric Lawn Mowera 
17.50

I OUU)
^687.50 (amreae «

'Howard Sales Campanv
Dial 4

FOR B A U : 1950 CbeWolet car radloi 
Flraatone car radio, new 2:40kl3 tlra. 
.32 caliber autcMnatle platol. Phone
2-2233.__________________________ _________
W fW  two bedroom h o w  to be matSS. 
Can ba aaao at 310 B ut«M . Dial 4-3TQ2 
or 3-1717.
LARGS double dratn-boarJ j 
aiak with etoal oablnata. Real  ̂
2000 Bninaon.

WANIED ro  BUY
-W A N T ID —

Windmills. Building Idatarlal, Junk 
Cara. Toola. Chains. Etc. HUlLDXNO—WiirabMO 
CALL L. R. LDQSDGN 

3teaklk E lgkw iy —  Btai 4-M N

(
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☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE O F  INTERESTED PROSPECTS ☆
M C T C U I. MOTOaCTCUg «

BICYCLES
RIDE AS YOU BUY

OOQt •• WMhant A BIk* M r BelMol 
WtMD Ton can Mil* And Bur 

Ob  Our

"EA SY  BUDGET TERAAS" 
LOW  DOWN PAYM ENT

Bojrt' *  Olrli' UedoU 
• And ruU Um  AoMnorta*

SIX US FOB REP A IM
AND PARTS FOR ANT lUKZ

WESTERN AUTO STORE
m  8. Udin Dial a -tx i

P in t »!•  It. DUi i-3Ua.
‘ raOTOQBAFnC SCFfilB S tt

BUItOlNO MATBBIALS

P !T rPhOIM t ItH .

KluM ••mM. pr»- 
MMt Iik« MV.

•rOftTlNO OOODt
F O a SALE: Bm 7>To u  »U m «t«l mĉttnvn tat. C*M M la rmx af
TOUT ear w ithout trail«r. t t o fM  la  
MiaU ipaea. AJm  »-h a  Saa K iac aut* 
fcaattf a»o«ar. RaaoaAlUoaaA. A barfala. 
•otA  a a l j  »190. Dial i-U T l. TOT SoutA Balr _̂________
O C W r  Ona B rv im la f automatia■«A» ibJO: ateo 90^ 
• te M p a  alfUta. IM.30.

Ixtfh powar rtflA 
I. Bota Uka aav. 
oa  Way TraflarJ. W. BulnTaa.Oourta. Baa* MicAvar 10.

MILS aat of haadad golf for aala. Loathar bac- Flva iroaa aad tAraa woods. Dial 2«IS73 or saa at IMlWa ĵtfcaoart. ______ _________  .
»bC ^ :  CoUapalbla uaad Army rurpTua baaA Xdaal for flahin# and duek hunting m . U v  b# aaaa at 1199
Waat Holloway. DtaJ

.OIL HELD s u r r u is 11
Oil Wall & Wat«r Wall Cosing, 

Una Pipa ond Supplies 
BEN GLAST

c m  PIP* AND SUPPLY CO. 
tU « W. Sod. Phon. 3-2311

ODESSA. TEXAS

LOOK! LOOK!
If Tou Ar. LooUna For

P I P E
Of Any Slae. Call

BOB EDWARD
SNYDER, nta

BUILOING .MATLILLVLS u

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY 
☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Ara Cosh
tHUch mMna Iowa bookkMpIna
Md oeUathm ooOa  naoUlBa Bi

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

OOUFLBTB UNX OF
DOORS

tneludlna BUM, Ouxn and Fir SUb dooia. Doth tntolor end atolar. 
OOMFUETK LIN* OF 

Idaal Window Units 
uad UlU ROB.P Alls SOM. S4xlt 

and 34k14 tww>Ugbt windows 
with drvn.

COM FLR* U N IS OF BrnLOKBS- 
Hordwora

tneludlna Locks. Csblnet Bsrdwsrt 
O o sf. and aiidinf Dow Hsrd- 

wsf. Me.
COSIPLETE LINES OF

Points and Oil Colors 
In Gllddan, Pratt and Taxolita
Lumba. Nails, Cement, Sbeetrock 
Ironlna Botuds. Msdldne Csblnits 
Tstopbso. OahtnMi, Maul Lourras 
Window Berasns, Bardwood Eoor- 

tna Composltlco ShUialcs. Oclo 
Stdlng. t(a . aearstlilna for 

jrour buUdlna nssdi

W E A.\AKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. S ô*T«hocker 
Lumber Company

,Baar 405 N BsUd (in sUey) 
DIAL 3-4031

^  FIN A N CIA L
on. LAND. LXASXS H

Midland County Form

Tbraa buoBrad and twantT •mm, 
ona^fourth la  faad. oAa>thlrd la 
cotton. MO bail dama«o. laS .lfl in 
bom# improvomonta. Throo tood
wator w^la. rro.OOO.

HUGH WALLACE
Rioltor

MIMS & STEPHENS
306 WMt WsU Dial 2-3731

IG B  8A1.1: 3 114th. rorsHy Intsnsi 
K ank SUwart m ach o f 1,471 arrea. 
Morthwaot Salt Craak Flald, Kent 
Count7 - Wrldbtaman No- 1 Stawart now 
drUllng OD eame. Call Joa ChUdara,
4-kl0$. Abllana. Teaae.__________________
TO laaaa for oil and B**; AH 
northaaat anartar o f  ^ t l o n  No. 1ST. 
block N a 3. M iQ N  Hr Co. eurrayv. 
Bcurry County, Taaaa. C. W. Popnoa. 
Snydar.. Texaa. Rout* 3.

•tSlNEbS OPrOETUMTlES II

HERE'S WHERE 
YOU SAVE

1x8 Shiplop ..................... 57.25

2x6 Fir ............................  $7.25 i
r

210-lb. Comp. Shingles $6.75

y  2 Oak Flooring...........$111.50

# 1  Ook Flooring...........$.18.75

2x4 Half-inch Sheetrock $4.00

Redwood V-Joint Ponelijig,
B and 10-inch.........$15.00

iJ i

^ 4x8, 3/16 and V i- ^ h
Asbestos Board I

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .

Midland-Odessa A ir Terminal 
DIAL:

SQdlvid 4-4701 — Odsna S-<3TS

STEEL
BUILDING

I PTsfabricsted steel building (or tan- 
madlata ddlTei7-typa-.iigld (laine 
In lorty ft. width, sny lengtb in 

I multiples of twenty ft. Roof twen
ty gauge galTsnised corregsted Iron. 

‘ Wall twaoM-flz gauge galraniatd 
\ corregated Uon.

MEADOR
. CONSTRUCTION 

COMPANY
Box 1104, Colorado City 

PtMoa M3
403S Oaaamaret, DaOaa 

Fh. Ttetory 44H
IMT A vim  B M . AbOoia 

Fh. 3-g3SS

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window ^ t s ,  molding, trinv 

e tc  Mill Work Division
Abell - McHaraue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

MONBY l b  LOAB

Now Featuring 
A COMPLETE LINE OF

' g l id d e n 's
PAINTS

, INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  Also —

ASBESTOS SIDING
In All Popular Colors.

C. L.

Cunningham
COMPANY

3404 W. Wall Dial s-ssar

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

For gentleman, age 35-40. living In 
Midland, willing to Invest small 
amount, selling national products, 
to retail stores on setabllshed route. 
Apply In person after 4 pm. week
days.

BILL McCASLAND
Crawford Hotel or writs 
Box 15M. Lubbock. Texas

FOR SALE
At baautUul Buchanan Dam. Texaa. 
B«Ten. all Cedar cottaxee with llTlng quATtare. oxer 300 feat floor epace. All 
haft hardwood floore, alr>condltlonad. Ublt'top gaa etoTaa. new Prlgldalra. 
matal chowara, hot and cold water, 
living room eulta. chroma dlnetta aulte, four chalra aach. 10x20 erreenecKln 
alaaplng porch wlib two bada aacb. Cotiagea and fumltura art practically naw. A good incoma running HO %o tM par day now. Large neon elgh raad> 
ing Cadar Lodge. We ara ealUii| at a bargain Our râ on U good Sae C. 
C. Ruah. Buchanan Dam. Texaa. No 
raal eatata ealeaniaa conamlaaioa add*

CEDAR LODGE
FOR 8ALI by Own«r ■Hlci”  Ifunlt court. 4 room living quartera on High* 
way la Parmlan Ba«ia. dolag axcallaat buaineaa. A barnin if aold befora 
echool etarta F Box M2. Midland. 
YC Li XA: fitalng roem'ln'me4era. aall'patroaiMd botal. Muat b# axp^* aocao. Much local activity aeema aa- 
turad Call or arrita Mra. O A Black. 
oparator Ta*** HptaL Raakla. Texaa_ 
IF you are going to Ve ‘̂on the move." aell the furniture you wont need 
tbrouab a Baportar*T êgram Claealfled Ad. M aaay to Dial 3-3344 to place 
your ad.

★  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS rOR SALK II

AHEN TIO N
CONTRACTORS, 
BUILDERS AND 

HOME OWNERS:
lY-xSlO" window units,
wxnplsts .....     320.
TV  1 4 V  window units,
complete __________ 323.
(Windows ere wtstherstrlpped 
by F. 8. West.)
Outside doa  frxme ___  $}IM
aeleet trim 3e; base _ Uo 
aeleet 1x13 oebtnet himba,
limited supply .................  35o

AU prices quoted sre exsh.
ALL KIND8 CABINXT 7FORK.

u rr US BUILD you r
NBW BOktB

Losns no problem to us. FHA Ti
tle 1 Losns handled. Add s room, 
gsrsge. or we wUl build you a naw 
borne.

n  A  p I?
CABINET SHOP
407 W. Ktnhicky, Dial 4^162

"COME OUT OUR WAY 
TRADE YOUR WAY"

IFSl Studebaker Buklneas cou p e . 
$1,796.

I960 Studebaker Champion. 2*door,
11*86.

1947 Pb'mouth Special Deluxe. New
recooditioned motor .........$695

IMl Cherrokata. Ona a*door and one
indoor. Spocia). aach ______$395

19*1 Dodga BualntM Coupe___ $395
1941 Plymouth Bntlnaai Coupe $396 
1939 Ford Tudor ...................... $ 95

JIM HORTON
104 E. Florida (San Angelo Hlwey>

Dial 3-3291

Airroa f o b  8AUI n  lAinoa roe  BAta •tiTBAlLBBa FOB eALB

WHAT DO YOU WANT?
You'll Find 'Em.

'50 CH EVRO LET 2-DR. ' '48
'50 DODGE 4-DR. '47
'49 PONTIAC 2-DR. '47
'49 OLDS "76" 4-DR. '47
'48 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. '42
'49 FORD CLB. CPE. '41
'48 DODGE 4-DR. '40
'48 PLYMOUTH CLB. CPE. '41

COME TO THE TOP O' THE HILL
Across From The Ranch House On Highwoy 80

OPEN SUNDAYS —  OPEN EVENINGS
"OTES" "STEVE"

SHORTES-HUGHES
■ - MOTOR SALES

3009 W. Wall Dial 2-4082

One-Third Down! 18 Mos. to Pay!
1950 FORD ONE-TON PICK-UP TRUCK
1950 FORD F-4 ONE-TON PICKUP
1949 FORD '/2-TON PICKUP TRUCK
1947 FORD PANEL TRUCK. GOOD BUY
1951 CH EVRO LET FLEETLIN E 2-DR. RADIO & HEATER'
1950 CHEVROLET 4-DR. POWERGLIDE. LIKE NEW  
1950 NASH 4-DR., R4H, OD., CLEAN  AS A  PIN 
1949 PLYMOUTH 2-DR., HTR., A  DARN GOOD BUY 
1949 FORD CLUB COUPE. SEE IT AND DRIVE IT
1948 M ERCURY 4-DR., LOW  MILEAGE. EXTRA CLEAN  
1947 M ERCURY 4-DR., W ELL W ORTH TH E MONEY  
1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR., YO U 'LL LIKE THIS ONE 
1947 OLDS 2-DR., A  REAL NICE FAM ILY CAR
1946 M ERCURY 4-DR., PRICED V ERY REASONABLE 
I?946 BUICK 4-DR., HERE'S ONE YO U 'LL W AN T

Open t  sjn. to 3 pm. •• Bunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E  Wall DIol 4-8221

II K T  A D D I \ / P r ^  N^SH COUNTRY CLUB J U j I M K K I V C U :  SEDAN RAMBLER
CONFIDENCE IS OUR WATCH WORD

I960 Nash Ststoiman 4-Door. Very low mileage. A powda puff. 
1M9 Naah Ambassador 4-Door. Shiny black. A real buy.

—  SEVERAL OLDER MODEL CARS —

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS CMC Trucks
Our location • Bit Sprint at Ohio • Dial 4>5639 • Saleiroom open Bat pm.

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

IHO Chevrolat Fleetline Deluxe Two 
Door. RAH. Beat coven. 14.000
actual miles ............................. tl.303

IM i Packard Two Door. Radio, heater.
esat covers, whits wall Urss-. 99QS 

194# Bulck Roadmaatsf Badanstte. BAH
White wall tlree . ..................$1.9i3

1943 Chevrolet. Kxua good - ........ 9 39S

Reftnanoe Tour Fresent Oar 
And Reduce Paymeots ^  

Car Xx>t — 107 North Uarienfeld

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

20t BABT WALL DIAL 3-3SSI

Choin Link, Block F tn c t , 
White Cedar, Board Fence 

Residential— I ndusfrial
10% Down • 36 Mo. to Pay 

CALL FOR FRXB XanUATfla
MIDLAND FENCE CO.

MU W. WaU Olai 3-17U
-Ftnot Frablami Bolvad Kara"

Tbff
_ a t  05 ot»

AX T05B

Ml MONXT TO LOAN

L O A N SFURNITURE 
SALARY 
AUTO

$50 to $1,500 or “MORE 
-18 Months To Repay-

We Uka to my “Ym” . . .  -I f  you abould require a loan, laige or small, 
on fumltura, automobila or, for qi^allflad persons, a confidential loan 
on your salary, see us. Our servloe Is prompt and Inexpensive. Ws 
win be glad to refinance your car, wbetha cr not you owa a balanea. 
In case of slcknecs or death, our loan plan provldaa insurance whleb 
payt the paymoits.

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS

W E ARE ARTISTS'
A T W ORKING OUT  
DOWN PAYMENTS

14 cars sold last week to people who 
tbougbt they couldn't get a deal. 
"Stop here and see for yourself.- 
Don't let a balance owing on your 
car stop you from driving a nice 
ear on your vacaUoo. Wt have a 
fine aelectloo that your old car 
wlU probably make a down paymant

NORRID MOTOR CO.
3303 Waat WaU

#/

1 9 4 9  M B R C U R T

Four X>oor Ssdsn. lUdlo. 
bsetsr, ovsrdrlvs. Two-tons pAlot. Oos ownsr. Bss tt.

l E S K l N K  U O T O E S  
DiAi $-$$e$

194$ BUICK BBDAM
Ooo# mschsntos! sonetUoa. 
Lets ot extreA. BsU* elena 
tbfBMhouv Frleetf for qulek
•Alt.

E f t C I N K  M O T O R S  
DIAL $-$$94

114$ FOEO TUDOE
Bsdte *ad bseter. Beet eoTste. 
BsospUoaaUy cimu. Must be 
MSB to be eppreeUted.

i R S K I N B  M O T O R S  D I A L  S-3396
iffTHmh tou tivn sn  T S t! eedma. B -  
Us elsea. Bell asy 9«uU$ $i$6. X>1*1 
4-9931 from 11JQ to iliM  aoea er after

m m -  1N6 Chevrolet coAvsttlbfr 
i$.Q00 yery clsan: sll eecsssorlse.
11900 cssh. 30# North Sen Aogalo or
csll 4-4517 sftsr 5______________________
FOR AaLK: 1939 Stu5eS$er Land

201 E. Woll Stneat
(A Texas (Xxporatlon)

BOB FIN LEY, Manager
Dial 2-4369

............ ird. rSeSaSTs.
Pbeas 4-ee03 or eee at 2900 Weet Leutsl-

motor. Will sell equity or trade. Can 

tratlsr. 70$ South Lame
UUKWM-iwlT fUrbttF.9MBBra

SHAKESPEARE"
"SAnr

'T b s  Fault, Dear Brutus’*
"Is not la  our stan. But**

" la  eursalvM."
"SO"

*’If you tlDd youraslT'
"Not looatlae ths kind o f ear’* 

“ You would Uke to own."
"and as a result find yourtslf" 

"alUlag idly at bom s with nothing" 
*no do or DO plaos to go**
"D on ’t  blame ths Start'*
"Scold yourself for not'*

"O olng down to ths" 
RICHARDSON MOTOR OO- 

"And drive one of these nles cars horns’*
'91 CAOnXAC "Cl** Four Door. Only 

driven 27$ allse- BsauUful two- 
ton* fr*«o .

’$• CADILLAC "92" Fbur Door. Local 
one owaar. Five brand new white 
sidewall tlrsa. Low mlleagt.

'$1 CHBVBOLKT Club Coupe. Fowsr- 
gllde. R^H . 1,200 a c t u ^  mllea 

'91 CKKVROLBT Four Door. Fower- 
glld*. Low rollsage.

'30 CH SVROlXr B«1 Aire. 10.009 mUet- 
*S0 BUiCX Rlvlsra. coadlUoaed.

Only l.eop mllsa.
'4# BUICK Four Door. Extra nlc*. | 
'47 FORD Fordor. A good buy.

—And Other Makss and Medals 
8al«sataa—Don LaughUa

RICHARDSON 
MOTOR ^0.

MOe Block W. Wall—OUl 3-4343

ALTOS WANTXO 45

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO '
200 S. Loraine - Dial 4-7822

$950.00
IMT Nuh Ambumdor four door 
ledko. In exo4llent ooodlUon. Hxi 
rsdlo, bmUr, eeet ooven, eun rleor 
and ipare Un. Body tn perfeot can- 
dlUon and angina haa bteo ocm- 
pleUly overhauled and rebuUt A 
real bargain. Fbona

Smith Qt

4-4463 or 4-6926

1949 M B B aullT

T S H T T o a i r
new ytreeioBe tlrei and 
TOeU. m  eeeh. Sm %%

8lM  1:40x19. 120 each. 6m  at 407 East 
Oowden ^ tu rd a y  or Sunday.

FOE B i^ : 4 
tubea mie $;1

AOTOa WANTXD

• WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor Stock 
It Low and We Will 
Give You on Extra 

Liberal Allowonce 
For Your X!or 

On A New Mercury
, R S K 1 ^ X  M O T O a a

LOOK!
BUYING LATE MODEL

USED CARS
Dons Trade or BtU Tour Car Be
fore You Baa Ual We Need Cara 
And Wa*!* WUUng Te Fay More 
For 'Xml

BARNEY & BING
HI M. T tiai Fh. 6-9M1

OdcMa, Taxaa

TBoeax F6a lAta <
US6D TRUCKS

m a -om  a ^  ouMtt 
8AWI S i^ l  BAVXI

301 E. WALL

For nlf

T B a n ia a  l u s  u u
1941 M hulta keuaa « a ^ .  r  » ■  *U 
iM ieL deem , o iu  bcnueh inside.
Xleetrie refrleerator. a p e r ie n t  tiag 
gas range, ohroms dlnstW. Dolly. $#0$. 
Can be financed. J- W- BuUlvan, 
Breeee We$ TT$U$r O w M a BMt High*

I P * I ?  U b e r t l  welter. BnOeQent 
diUon. |Cew FalnOOckO awn&ga. doUx. 
set 9i Meto. M K lH M  M k s  w ta  
twitch ev« T%lT  ̂ net W9m hee44g.

C Q U I T ? ^  trailer. ||
1 2 ft., all aluminum, tbower. hM 
water beater, alr-oondltlonsr. a n f 

lal bed for 2 ehUdren. Bee e l 
Charley's T ra ll«  Park.
F 6 ir iK L r— liM^irnvUiie’ iralltf
house. RxoeUent bargain. Qrandyiev 
Trailer Courts on  Bast RlghwaF
^si^^^Texâ ^^^ ^  14 ft, gijfe
Can f l n a a e e . * ^ 2 ^ ? ^ R l ? " t o e S l E  
6ky HsTen Courts, 1I09 Best Hlghwgp

■ a u m  ' In M ft. TnyeU U  ira ll^  
house. 17M ^ u t h  Camp.
rd l ULU: !H5 iptiiu  loyal Ua^

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JORDAN  
TRAILER CO .

New and Used 
Terms —  Trod*
Your FMandly Dealer

W. Highway H —MU W. WaU 
Midland, Texaa

Dial 4-W »

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living
Youll tnjoy Comfort, Convenience 
and pleaiure In ona of Amerlea'i 
top trailer coaches on aale at Dare 
aiekf Oempany.

Travelo 
M Syttam

Schult

Spartan
TraveUte
Alma

3 Yean to Pay.
Liberal Tradaa.

Parta and Aocenorlaa.

DAVE HICKS CO.
KIT Xaat 3nd Phone 4-38M 

Odeesa. Texaa.

FOR RENT
Trailer Space

Modern or Non-Modern
T R A I L E R S

Paved Streets—Automatic Laundry 
Natural Qaa — Plenty of water. 
Children and Peu (Limited) 

Weekly or Monthly Ratea.
Modern Trailer Park

m  Mllea Out N. Big Spring Street 
O-I-A-L 4-9157 or 4-4528

Now On Dlaplay 
Pan-American 40 Town Hoom

FOUR ROOM TRAILER  
Come Out a  Bee World'* 

Moat Beautiful Trailer
.Muzny Trailer Sales

W. Hwy. 80 Dial 3-3613

i r  REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE 75

The
Be(Jfor(J Place

Grace and substantial beauty are 
embodied In this new three bedroom 
home of XI Paso brick, located Just a 
stone's throw from ths Country 
Club.
The recessed entrance leada through 
a hallway Into the roomy, cheerful 
Uvlng room, complete with wood- 
bumlng fireplace. The living room 
opens Into the dining room, which 
has access In turn to the large 
patio. The kitchen measures 12x15 
feet, and Its features Include a 28- 
foot ceramic Ult dralnboard, a lu- 
per-abundance of stained knotty 
pine cabinets. It la plumbed for 
dishwasher and dlapotal unit, with 
Instantaneous hot water. An elec- 
trically-cantroUed vent la built over 
the range location. Breakfast room 
and laundry room are just off the 
kitchen.
The stalnad knotty pine den pro
vides a lovely view of the quiet 
street and tha grounds of tha Coun
try Club, and may be used as tha 
fourth bedroom. AU three massive 
bedrooms have large, walk-ln cloe- 
ets with sliding doors to facUltetp 
eesier furniture arrangement. Three 
storage closets In the long haU.
The two Urga, oeramic Ule bath
rooms Include dressing table and 
flaas-doored shower staU, and the 
best Crane colored fixtures are In- 
itaUed.
Phone jacki have been placed In 
the den. the kitchen and tne master 
bedroom. Central heating unit has 
been installed, and ducts to handle 
air conditioning. Race wed lighting 
and mahogany doors throughout. 
The double garage la complttaly fin
ished Inside, and haa thret enelosed 
storage closetA
Here U a home for the moat dis- 
crlmlnetlng femUy; one that wlU be 
a daUy joy for the rest of your life. 
For appointment to a«e, at any 
lime, call
KDWIN BROWN, Owner 8e Builder 

at 2*1531 or 
BARNET ORAPA, XxelualTt Agent 

,  at 4-4TU ,

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — RXALTOR — Insurance 
ERrvlng Weot Tuans for 3t Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. DUI 4-8003

iBBOtotea FOB m if n

ARE YOU M O DERN - 'T

AND A  LIHLE WEALTHY?
Do you WBDt beautiful Uvfng wMh a aoinimnm of phyMeal end flnenelal 
upkerat Man te A fabnloae rAnch type houee on Weet Bedford whieh 
embodlee every up-to-tbe-inlante edeotilie device known in eoetly eon- 
etruetteo. Tba exterior la not tlw uauAl, maBotoooue type. Tbe aniil- 
tact has broken the 100 ft. ordinary length with a pleAslng VAitety of 
dlrecUcnal materUli Including field atone end wide ehknney. Tlia 110 
ft. frontage can be beautifully landac^>ed with a circular driveway. In
side there le a magnificent living room with stone fireplace; drcoltr 
dining room; a klMien divine: throe bedrootae; three tfla battu. Two-car 
garage. Barbecue pit eo patio. Let us shew you the rest. Here's raal 
value you could not duplicate. Price, |H.S0p. Kvenlngs, Bundaya, can 
Walter Bodenman, ••S4N, at Mta PM ltM , 4-64SL . :

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON
REALTORS

Loans —  Insurance
113 Weet Wall Dial 3 -U n

MIDLAND'S DREAM HOME!
Let us show you something different. A three bedroom Austin Stone, 
with premium wall-to-wall carpeting. Three tUe h«thTTVim. with 
mirrored dressing rooms. A log-burning fireplace In a living room 
of disttnetlon and beauty. A wMl-pUnnad kltUMm that definltdy haa 
every convenience and a very pleasant atmosphate. IIiU home also 
haa a louvertd patio with a CallfomU-daslgned barbecue pit tn a 
back yard completely enclosed for IndlTlduaUty. This Is a very brief 
description of tbe many qualities and the unsurpaned beauty that 
has made this one of the outstanding homes in Ifidland. UoeaXai In 
the best aeetlon of town. It would be a pleasure to show you this home 
today, so you can see that we haven't exaggerated the dssorlptian. 
An exquisite home to be proud of. Call us for an ajq>otntinent today.

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO .
434 Arvjrewt Highway Dial 2-3062

I
Bvaning, Sundays, call Marjorie McKinney, 4-8305 or 4-UM

Get Settled Now—  
Before School Starts!

Two bedroom brick vmear. Reedy 
for ooeupancy. Baa an loan.
Located tn Jobnson-Moran eddlMen. 
Priced to sell at 315,000. Tbii Is an 
attraettva house.
Three bedroom frame houaa Wen 
located on West Indiana Street 
Priced at 312,000.
Three bedroom brick home. Two 
baths. Located on Kansas Street, 
West of football stadhnn lU e  B 
an exoellent buy at 333,100.
3404 W. Kansae. A tovtly two bod-
room brisk with dart Prioed te eeU 
at 315D00.
Lota with all utllitlta for tala tn 
South Park Addition, Parklea Flaoe 
and Oowden Addltlom

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTQAOX LOANS 
413 Wmt Texas Dial 4-S3S7 or 4-33S8 

If no answer Dial 4-3330

WE'RE NOT RUSHING 
YOU. BUT IT'S GOOD 
TO BE PREPARED

Seloct Your Home 
Befora School Storts

This five-room brick house, and in 
addition thereto a very lovely knot
ty pine den. TUe bath and a half. 
Attached garage. Oomcr lot. Two 
blocks from Bam Houston acbool, 
with no boulevards to cross. Sale 
price, 313400, with maximum terms. 
Exclusive. For evening service, call 
Rita Pelletier, 4-5491, or Walter Bo
denman, 3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans
112 W. WaU

Insurance 
Dial 2-1893

Owner Transferred 
Occupancy In 2 Weeks

3-bedroora houat. I montba old. At
tached garage, eoioened hraeasway, 
wired for elKtrlo stove and dryer, 
automatic weeber plumbing.  
Youngetewn' kltchm, large eantral 
atorage, pavod ttrati, lawn and fenc
ed patio.
Loma Linda, 202 Ook after 
5 p.m. weekdays; A ll day 
Sot. and Sun. Phone 4-7824.

T T W 5 « B•. OB w«et sea*
iS S >t*l f e j r 'm iu o o  On* fmr old. 
'HA 2 bedroom. xtt»cb*d fertce, by 

Pbon* 4-#9a9.
Ntir two~bedroooCm. food

THEY'RE READY NOW!
Choice building sites In the 2500 
block of West Storey Avenue. We 
have lota facing North or South. 
These lots have an 83-foot frontage 
and are priced right I We wlU seU 
them outright, ar will build to suit 
you.

H. A.i CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Rlwap—d a l  3-1063 
Evenlnge, Sundaya, eatt Marjorie 

MclQnnaF. 4-lMI or 4-52M

RANCH STYLE
Four bedreoaat. Ihiee bathe. Mod
em ranch etyla tbigo bedroom home 
with two bathe, (loB. HotOiwest part
of town.
Two bedroom heme, newly decora
ted. TUe fence. 1000 block on West 
Texas.
Also several nice building sites on 
Douglai Avenue, Northwest p(srt of 
town.

JACK M. PARKER 
Reoltor

Dial 4-U3I lU  8. BM Bprlpg 
If BO anewer, call MIFI

•LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

SUBURBAN, beautiful new, 3 bed
room bri^  Tenser, shake ablngio 
root, den, 3 baths, double farage, 
carpstsd, alr-«oo(UtlGned, natural 
gaa. ftneed. large lot, central heat- 
tng—shown by appointment only—. 
331400A0.
Lovely 3 bedroom brlOk, dan with 
wood-bumlng fireplace, I  ttte bath^ 
double garaga, central heating— 
wonderful jocatlon, ihqwn by ap
pointment only—335,0001)0.
West nUnola—Very nloa home on 
30’ lot, fenced yaitl, 3 largo bed
rooms, lots of cloiote, "den, car- 
poted, attached garage, utlUty room, 
permanent wattr-ioftaiMr, shown by 
appointment only—313400.00.
Brick venear, 2 hedmome and den. 
close to Onx^stt school. 1400 sq. 
ft. of floor qtece new—shown by ap
pointment only—31IA00B0.
Frame, paved street, 4 rooms end 
bath, feneod back yard, 33,700.00 
down, shown by appototment only— 
310,000.00.
New frame 1 bedroom borne, 3 Ule 
bathe, central heating, 75' lot, at
tached garage. Immediate posses- 
aion, paring paid—by appointment 
only—31I,9MX0.
CHoae to West Bemantary School, 
4 roams and bath, double garagR 
shown by appointment only — 
37 MOM.
Weet Ohio, w y  nice 3 bedroom 
home, den, pav^ street, good loca
tion. Immediate possession—shown 
by appointment only—314400.00. 
BDILDlNa FOR SALE ON WEST 
HIGHWAY 80—Shown by appolnt- 
mmt only.

DIAL 2-4272
303 Leggett Sl(tg.

Loam* Insurance

2-BEDROOM AND 
3-BEDROOM HOMES

Ready For ) 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN CY!

Ihase beautiful homes are located 
In Crestriew Heights, MicUand's fin
est area of low-cost homes. They 
are of modem design, and include 
the following features: Two closets 
In each bedroom, cove ceilings, stuc- 
00 interiori. spun glass blanket In- 
sulktlon, mahogany passage doors, 
Murray all-metal kitchen cabineta, 
and many others. Available with low 
down payment, desirable terms. Our 
field ^flce, located 1 block North 
of Ranch Houaa Oaft, Is open seven 
deys each week for your conveni
ence.
PAUL J. JAMEa — O. H. THOMA
SON. Builders and Devalopers. Also 
owners and operatori of 150 Rental 

Apartment Units In Midland.

c o m m e r c ia U
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-5432

I LOOK!

Examin* Th* lnt*rior
of this 3-bodToam. 1-year-old 
home. Water softener, Venetian 
bllnde. textoBo. No hosM in 
Loma Lindowltll M vuch cabi
net and eloaet space. Ttiree 
blocks of David CfoctMt SebooL 
33400 down, balanot 353 per 
mouth.
Phon* Own*r— 4-7219

OfV8rT5KTS59T555‘~i5rTSm 
feeiimeriWe tm m t  ^  K e  
m .  Sd u U doum  &OW (w tM - IfISe 
Uwa. pientF of ihede tree#- TUe ex- o^eat inoMne puiyeity een be pur- nheeeci tery reeeonebTy. 900 Soutli Cok>- redo or 4̂*1 $*7e9e
MB KUX? IKlt-fl. garace. 3»6. 715 Weal IienWiM

A brick veneer home with three bed
rooms, plus dan, three bathe, Uring 
room, dining room, attraettve kltch. 
en, large utility room. Carpeta 
drapes, air conditioning, water w ^  
Feooed-ln lot. In a g M  Wagt. lo
cation. btuet be aeon to be ftdly 
appreciated. The value le here) 
Full price, 333400.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Asdrawa Kway—Dial 3-3063
Xm lags, Hwdaya. calk Marjoria 

MOKtmnr. 4.421s or i-ssse

Income Property
l> o  two rooms and bath, one three 
room and bath houses.

1008 W«st Dakota
LET US HELP

Tou eeU Four property or  find  you ' 
e  pUoe to  Urel

m m . n U B  T. CBCIL. Beettor
lu  Mm mrnm -  a u  34M
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HOMES AND HOMESITES FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY'ARE LISTED.IN TODAYS REPORTER-TELEGRAM. CLA^FIEDS^

ALL MASONRY
Fpr th« 1 amily who n««ds thot fourth bedroom, this is the 
house ytu hove been woiting for. It .has a large living 
room, wi h  wood-burning fireploce.<Central heat. Two tile 

Is located on a paved street, corner lot. Many, 
Immediote possession. Listed exclusively

boths. It 
many e^fros 
with

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans —  REALTOR —  Insurance

, - Scrrinc Weet Texans for 25 Years

20^ Le^ ett Bldg. | Dial 4-6602

^HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Morad)

West oo Rlway M. belt block west 
of Bancti House cete. It I don't 
here whet you want I will build It

J. L  DAVIS
BuUder sod MOVIiJl

TO W  moTsd. 5ou»̂ 7 U x~34 fv. 
Hftrdwuud floors. Only S800. 8e« owner.
tiue If. B n ^ t  9t- ___________________

meet. Ŝ beSroom Rouse! ielT equity M7<m«nthly payments 408 B. CowUea.

FOR SALE

CLASS)iwtwn

. CISCO. TEXAS
Five rooms and bath on city block 
with Quit Sutlon on Hiway 80.

R. O. WALKER
3003 N. Big Spring—Midland. Texas

KIaCTICAIX y~b«w'l S-b«droom~^uatiD 
•tone borne. D o u se  (arage. Austin 
stone stone fence, colored stone
patio. Lawn, trees, ^ orn er  lot. Near 
North Ward, ju n lorfb lgh  and high 
r  bool 700 W Kaxtsas.

HOMES FOR SALE
1101 East UagnoUa—New's bedroom 
comb, frame and brick—S haltie 
attached garaga—large comer lot. 
Only glOOO-OO.

SSIS W. Cuthbert—Lovely new S 
bedroom brick veneer—3 bsthi, at
tached garage—large lot—cloaa to 
school—817.500.00.

I atOi W. Washington-very nice two 
bedroom frame—wall to wall carpet 
In living room and dining room— 
lenced back yard—atuched garage 
—gl0500.00. ’
1003 South Baird—Nice two bedroom 

' stucco—close to school and ahopplng 
I center—84.730.00.

Choice residential loU—Davis HU. 
Addition—Just acroaa old Lamesa 
road from Loma Linda—All loU 
have at least 88' frontage—All pub
lic utUlUea—priced 833050 for In
side loU—8830.00 for corner lots— 
better prices when sold In groups 
of five or more lots.

WE NEED LISTINGS:
List your property with us for quick 
saie. We have ready buyers for reas
onably priced two and three bed
room homes.

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CHILDREN'S 
ALL METAL

S W IN G S
1 9 ”

MIDLAND
38U W. Wan

f E N C E

Uf

COMPANY
D-I-A-L 3-3753

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

All T>'p«s InsuruDce-Losns-ltsal Xststc
708 North Westhsrford—Dial 3-4337 

Eve A  Sun. 4-7797 or 2-3458
W r  CHESNUT — NORA CHESmiT 

TOM CASEY—TOM NIPP

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

O P E N  H O U S E
804 West Golf Course Drive

(JUST NORTH OF THE COUNTRY CLUB)
»

SUNDAY -  AUGUST 19th
You will want to see this well arrangeeJ home, consisting of 
three bectrooms, single both with metal tile, combination 
living on<J (dining room, service porch and double-cor go- 

‘ rage. Drive by this ofternoon between 1:30 and 5.
■»

Harlan Howell Agency

Deal With A Reliable/ 
'Established Builder;! '

We offer a COMPUTE SBRVICnE on all types of residentlaj and 
ivimni»rrjai buUdiiig When you get down to the “planning stage” 
on your new home.. It's time to contact usi Our" service is eomplete, 
extending from a ehotee of building sites In all parts pf Midland 
on through oonstroetlon, financing and arrangements for Instuance 
coverage. Tills -package deal” la the most economical way for you 
to build a home. i
We specialize in finer homes, and well be more than glad to furnish 
estimates I

H, A. C H I S M ^
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

H. A  (Hank) Chism, Owner
Plenty of Parking Space

434 AncJrews Highway Dial 2-3062

U S
Painting— Papering

"No Job Too Largo, Too Sm air 
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed
Boykin Dial 2-3895

SERVKES
vVv*.'**.'' i*». '■

Be sure to deal with a Realtor

e. . and be 
assured

that every deal is a fair deal!
If you desire to buy or sell reel estate, 
remember, the word "Realtor" can only 
be used legally by members of the No
tional Association of Real Estote Boords 
ond their affiliotes.

Your Realtor is properly licensed and 
bound by o Code of Ethics to which he 
hos subscribed, and he Is identified os 
a  specialist in his profession.

Your Realtor is governed by-certain rules 
that guorontee you fair treatment ond 
efficient service through years of expe
rience in all phases of reol estate prob
lems.

Realtors understond real estote values 
and are bonded to give you conscientious 
advice, honest service and courteous 
treotment. Deal with a Reoltor!

ACTIVE MEMBERS OF THE MIDLAND REAL ESTATE BOARD ARE:

I I

R. W. ALLEN
481 N. Big Spring

LOYD 0. BOLES
Cranford Hotel

< L  R. BURNSIDE
383 Leggett Bldg.

M. W. COLLIE
18g MeCUntle BMg.

ELLIS CONNER
1811 W. Callege |

,W, F. CHESNUT
7M N. Weatberferd

CHARLES R. ERVIN
1st Nallanal Bank BMg.

JACK PARKER
lU  SMth Big Spriag

ROY McKEE
,  Tawer BUg.

R. C. MAXSON
lU  W. WaB

BARNEY G. GRAFA
383 Leggett BMg.

CLIFFORD E. HOGUE
413 W. Texas

HARLAN M. HOWELL
413 W. Texas

MISS LAURA JESSE
Tawer BMg.

T. E. NEELY
Crawford Hotel

C. E. NELSON
415 W. Texaa

GEORGE S. PARK
343 W. MUeaiiri

CECIL SNODGRASS
301 .N. Carriia

FRANK TRUE
188 8. Laralae

W. R. UPHAM
sit N. Bi( Sprliir

HUGH WALLACE
8t9 W. WaU

J. C. WILSON
III W. WaU

H. A. CHISM
iS4 Aodrewa Htway

LEONARD MILLER
184 E. Malden Lane

JOHN FRIBERG
lU  Waat Wal

TWa mwaaofe apwiiMred in the IntwrMt of Tho MidlonS Reol Eatoto Board and of futuro
homo-ownort by

MIDLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS a  LOAN ASSOCIATION
• M l W . T«U8 Dial 4-5191

MORTGAGE LOANS 
415 W. Texas

REALTORS
Dial 4-5587 or 4-5989

FIVE ROOH FRAME
2li yeara old. Carpets In living 
room and dining room. Two bed
rooms. One bath. Attach^ garage 
Fenced yard. Priced for Immediate 
tale. Please call for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS
We have some choice well located 
residential and business lots. Rea- 

I Kmable prices.

^Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Dial 2-1582 Night 4-7818

. I C. C. Boles Moss Peyerherm

This Is It! 
712 Cufhbert

The very home you have been look
ing for. Extra nice five-room brick, 
plus den. on paved street facing the 
Country Club. Den can be used as 
bedroom if neceasar>'. Also, there is 
a guest house in tiie spacious, en
closed back yard, with w'ood-burn- 
Ing fireplace and shower. "Connec
tions for commode and lavatory also 
In the guest house. Double garage. 
Water well for yard use. This prop
erty cannot be duplicated for the 
price I ain selling It for. $10,000 
down, balance like rent. Shown by 
appointment ocil̂ ’ .

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years I

BELIEVE IT 
HERE IS A

OR n o t —
BARGAIN!

Four bedroom Austin Stone home, 
with more ilian 1,500 square feet 
of floor space. Two baths. Laundry 
room. Wall-to-wall carpeting. Lo
cated on a comer lot on Maple Ave
nue. See for >’ourself that this home 
is worth more than the $17,500 we 
are asking.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrea'S Hiway—Dial 2-3062
£h’enlngs, Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6266 or 4-5296

FOR SALE '
Three bedroom. 2 baths, red brick 
veneer. Single car garage on Har
vard Street. TUe fence. Shown by 
appointment onl̂ Y -‘-

Ihree bedrotmi.  ̂ baths, white brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence. 
House fully carpeted. Harvard St. 
Shoam by appointment only.

Three bedroom, 2 batlis, family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Austin Stone on Douglas 
St. Shoa*n by appointment only.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 1 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Dial 4-5242

PERFECT HOME
Location. 1605 North Edwards. Three 

I bedrooms, aith oodles of lovely 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602 i bullt-lns. Close to school. Brick

I veneer. Attached garage. Price.
--------------------------- ----------  —  $15,750. Good terms. For evening

senice. call Walter Bodenman. 3- 
3436: or Ted Holt. 3-3906.$1,750 DOWN

Monthly terms on balance. Lovely; 
five-room home on North Garfield. 
Half acre of ground. Full price.' 
$9,500. Por evening service, call Ted 
HqU. 3-3905. John Pxlberg, 2-1459 or 
Jack Sawyer. 4-4365.

Key, Wiisan & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
: Realtors

Loail  ̂ Insurance
112 W’ . Wall Dial 2-1693

TWO BEDROOM HOME 
IN LILY HEIGHTS 

ADDITION
Attractively designed, aith plastered 
avails. Water well and fenced-in 
back 3rard. Pull price, $14,500. Pur
chase equity and take over!

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hiway—Dial 2-3062 
Evenings. Sundays, call Marjorie 

» McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-52^
CL.48S1F1ED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

113 West Wall Dial 2-1603

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

You Will Bt Surprised At 
How Little It Coats To

W EATH ERSTRIP  
Your House!

CALL rs FftR ESTI.MATES

F. S. W EST
204 E. PanniylTonia 

Dial 2-3982
“NO-DRAFT AGENCY"

Do you plan to bring your iamiiy to Auztln for the University 
term? If so. why not owm your own home and enjoy the warm 
hospitality of this beautiful city while educating your sons and 
daughtess?

The house speaks for Itself—3 bedrooms. 3 baths, large deck for 
dancing, and the view Is breath-taking. Living room is 40 feet 
long, with other rooma In proportion. Real fireplace. Home never 
lived in. Owner decided to stay on ranch, is reason for selling. 
Price is right. Write Mrs. Bess Mason. 1001 Guadalupe St.. Austin. 
Texas. Phone 6-9874.

We Are

S H O W IN G  T O D A Y
A  NEW

2-Bedroom Home
W ITH A T T A C H E D  G A R A G E

in

LOM A LINDA!
See This Home Today!
In addition to including oil the fine features you 
could possibly find in o low-cost home, this one 
is available with ‘
V E R Y  LOW DOWN P A Y M EN T !

For information regarding Chinnlnghain homes 
In Ix>ma Linda, see Robert R. Currie at our 
field office, located on the corner of Oak Drive 
and Edwards. Drive North on Big Spring to 
the "(Cunningham” sign, then right two blocks.

ClCunninghamCo.
General Offices 2404 W. Wall —  Dial 2-2597

Open For Your Inspection From J to 9 P.M. Today

::: r- ■

Three bedrooms, three baths and den. Centrally heated and 
air conditioned. Fully carpeted and draped. St. Augustine

trass, troes and shrubs. Garage. Fenced. Excellent wafer well. 
15,000 loon.

This lovely home may be inspected today of your leisure be
tween the hours of 1 and 9 p.m. If is located at the corner of 
Torleton ond Driver Streets in Lily Heights, three blocks South 
of intorsaction of Golf Coarto Road and Andrews Highway.

L L O Y D  P O N D E R
B U I L D E R

DIAL 2-1031

• I

2 Gl EQUITIES
2 O I‘s St $3.2SO esch. tax* up paymsoU. 
Ons FRA brick 3 bedroom, with rental 
unit. Only $4,000 down, take up pay- . 
m enu.
One old bouse, 6 rooms, big lot. $0,000. 
w ltb s $4,700 lotn . On West side o f  
town.
Small 3 ro<m house on  South Side. 
Only $3,500.
8PEC1AI/—3 room  and bath, on  pave
ment. 3 fu ll acres with all mineral 
rlgbU. Fenced In. Has chicken house. 
The works lor only $4,850.
COUNTRY) flFRClAI/—5 room  house, 
fiu-nlsbsd I complete, one and seven- 
eighths a c im  sll minerals, plenty o f 
good w atv- Worth much more but 
for quick sale at only $8,500,
A few loU  for sale from  $300 to $1,500 
each.
Phone us for a rent house or, apart- 
menU. ' *

LEONARD H. MILLER
aXALTOB — XNStJBANCS 

104 East Malden Lane — Dial 4-79M • 
Ten Blocks Out North Main
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☆  IF YOU'RE LO O KIN G FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY
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Crestview Heights
2-BEDROOM AND 

3-BEDROOM HOMES
Ready For

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!
Th«M beoutiful horn** or« located in Midlond'i fin«»t 
area of low-cost hornos ond Include the following feo- 
tures, found only in Crettview Height*:,

TW O  CLOSETS IN EACH BEDROOM 
C P V E CEILIN GS — STUCCO INTERIORS 

5DERN DESIGN — PAVED STREETS 
SUN GLASS BLANKET INSULATION  

M AHOGANY PASSAGE DOORS 
M URRAY ALL-M ETAL KITCHEN CABINETS

SUN

FOUR-ROOM
STUCCO

house, completely furnished. 
With own woter system, ond 
extra lot. Now renting for $90 
p e r  month. Only $5,900. 
Terms.

Three bedroom house, close In, 
g o o d  neighborhood, large 
trees, nice lown and shrub
bery. Only $11,500.

Dixie Weaver Agency
7U Hortb BIf 6pc1n«

4-riM — Phone — 4-MOT
Jim Wilson

Low Down Poyments —  Desirable Terms 

O p en  A ll  Day Sunday for Your Convenience.

■COMMERCIAL 
Construction Co.

Field Office located 1 Block North of Ronch House Cafe 
PAUL J. JAMES, D. H THOMASON, Builders & Developers 

DIAL 4-5432

FOR SALE
Four Iwdrooms. thrre tile betlu. 
Esriy Amerlcen rxnch style. 
1500 block Wtet Doufiu.
Three bedroom*. t«o Ule beths. 
Modem renob style.
Two bedroom*, newly remodeled. 
On West Texas.
Also, ssvtrsl nice buUdlne sites 
In Northwest section.

JACK M. PARKER 
Realtor

Dial 4*8162 111 8. Btf Spring
If no anawer. call 3-T767

Boo m  to a* morad. 96x30 Cao b« ai )10 Buftoa. DUl or I

CLA8UTIKD OtSFLAk
COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

. „\ n s t« l '< * ^
- - tetliroW **

I
\im iM n ea

M A C K ' S
4 KUMBINa a  NUTINO
I I l i a  w. w«N itfMt

303 Maple Street m Loma Linda. 
Monthly paymenta eaay. Not a great 
big down pa)inent. just 13.000. A 
good opportunity to move right in. 
No fed tape, no cloelng cosU. Ev- 
er>*thing ready for your convenience. 
Dial John Fflberg. 3-1439. T^d Holt. 
1*1906, or Jack Sawyer. 4-4366.

Key, Wilson & Moxson I 
Realtors |

Loana Insurance |
113 West WaU Dial 3-1693 ^
Fdft Sa LB or tiada on am&li piBca~4 I 
rooma. bath. 1 1'4 acre land, rood well, 
fancad. big butane tank All clear. M.- 
500. Dtal 4-7505, Orandviev Addition ''

$1,850 DOWN!
Will buy a nice ivo bedroom home 
m the new South Park addition. A 
^ell-built houAe with fenced lot on 
paved Mreet. Low i^^menU of 
$39 50 per month

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hiwsy—Dial 3-3043 
Evenings. Sundays, esU Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-4345 or 4-53#«

Very nice two kidrtDm AnMki ai4B4 
hooM. Laibt44 •*> IWBt M . Wood* 
burning Hripag4 Own tmtar v»> 
tara. AttMbid (•!•••. VMVMl fl- 
nanead oa W-TMT M B.

Three bedroom brlek 
locetad on payed etroai, 
fenced bock yard.
—tmmodlata peeM

TiM4r hooM
oM e In —

Extra nlda two bodroam and don 
mosonery hema. Oorpetod wall W 
woU. Attoehod foraea—ftneed boefc’ 
yerd — etoea to aheppinc and 
schools.

Two bedroom BuaeiMry home, Ula 
bath—carpeted jroU to woU. Lo
cated on payed street. Fenced book 
yard. Air oandUldoar.

New three kedreem brlek veneer 
hetne. Two baths — double poroM. 
Located oo eoner M  tai U ntver^ 
Pork Addition.

-POLIO WBURAIfCe- 
BEE U8 TODAY

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE — LOANS
Dial 4-73*1 Crawford Koto]

i r S  THE
PEOPLE'S BUSINESS
To be Informtd aa to whtra and 
how to buy a good hom»-*worth tha 
money! Ask to ••• thU rwy iortly 
5-room hotisa with endowed back 
yard, attached garage. In the 1400 
block. West Loul&lana. Low price, 
good terms. Erenlngs and Sunday. 
cwU Rita PelleUer. 4-6491.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans
T13 W. Wall

Insurance 
DUl 3-16*3

F.H.A.
Sptr and apao. immadUU poaaaaaicn 

. . a Ttry nlda 3 badroom homa tn a food Nonfi location for only U 500 
down, aaar momhla paymaota of B5fi 60 Attachad garaca. cantral brat and air coodUlonlng

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
305 West Wall Dial 3 -r il

B o o m  FOB BAUI n
-MIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE *

n  BEAL O T A n  WANTED

GAIETY . . .
WITH GLAMOUR!
Hre bddreew* and dec. Beporate 

room obd dinloe room. Kitch- 
neek. mutty room. 

WkU-te-iraU eorpot. Ototrol heat- 
Inf end olr oeodiUoaliid. Pernra- 
aont erotor icttmm. Oorbaga dls- 
peoeL Blind* and drape*. Ceramic 
Ml* tn Uteben and both baths. 
BeouUful loodmaplnc. Two-car ga- 
!«•*. Oonerola feoo*. SH feet 
hlfh. fUU prim. *14400. First time 
on tta* market. Per trenlnc service, 
eoU Mte Pelletier, 4-Mdt Walter 
aedenmob, l-MM; look Bawyer, 
4-4M*.

Kay, Wilson & Moxson 
Raoltors"

Looru msurance'
111 W. WoU Dial 3-ia*3

BEAUTIFUL 
WEST STOREY ST.

Two bedrooms, nice den, living 
room, IdUhen, one beth. large dou
ble gorece, from*. Located on large 
beautiful landscaped lot. Fenced 
bock yard, not too (or from schools. 
Owner left key with ui and moved 
to another state. Let us show you 
this on*.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-4170 
Harold Cobb—I-71RS

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707 — 401 N. Big Spring St.

FOR SALE
Close to schools Two-bed
room brick veneer on pave
ment and very desiroble. 
Immediate possession. Dial 
4-6654

GLASS. & MYRICK
CLASSIFIEIt UlSPI AV

BRICK VENEER 
13 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS
I
I Loca'tcd on WMt 8lOr^ Avtnud. Just I off tha Andrews Highway Comerj  lot. Double garagi. Wattr W4U. 
I PracttcaUf ntw homr; facing north 
I Call us for an appointment. This j home won't last long at only 833.-
I 500!
I H. A. CHISM 

REALTY CO.
434 Andrews Hlway—Dial 3-1063 
K̂ •enings. Sundavs. call Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-«66 or 4-5396

2 ACRES LAND
On pavement, close to city limits 
Midland. Nice stucco house. 16x48 
ft., hardwood floors, windmill, stor
age. garage 12x34 f t  Priced 110.000. 
one-half down.

SEE

R. A. Bennett
Phone 103 Stanton, Texas

FAKM8 FOE BALE n  SANCHES FOB BALE
400 acre, well Improved form with 
100 ocrea royalty. Near Wanm.tm 
well. Four dwelling* renting for 
11*6 monthly.
les Acre well Improved farm be
tween Rlalng Star and Craes Plolna 
640 Acre Irrigated mrm near Pecoa, 
Texaa.
Two well Improved atock forma In 
Colorado.
330-ocre form, 160 cultlvatlcn, bal
ance In groa*. 3 well*. 3 houaea, $60 
per acre.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-4307 Midland, Texaa

1012 ACRES
100 In form, 3 aeta Improvementa, 
fine graaa, 6 different kind* of gteaa, 
a real atock form at $7* acre.
*30 ocrea. nice home, IS mllea of 
Bon Angelo, aee thla at onco.
513 acre* located on large lake, 
modern home, m  mile lake front, 
(labermon'a porodloe. g37A00.

CURTIS CARTER
60 Tears In San Angalo 

3613 N. Chadbouma St • Ph. Trrt

800 ACRES
of beautiful level black land, with 
Arteala well, lor irrigating. Good 
cotton land, hog and sheep fenced. 
Good house and outbuildings. 1300 
feet to plenty water. Located on good 
all-weather road. 10 mllea from good 
town. *350 per acre. Terms.

Dixie Weaver Agency
4-8764 — PHONE — 4-6607

Jim  Wilson

S EA T  CO V ER S
TAILORID TO FIT

Preteets, A4da gsallly, Neaely, 
And DwraMUty Te Tear Car.
•  Cetnplete Auto Trimminf
•  Truck Cuihiefl* Rebuilt

V^^IATON TRIM SHOP
M il E. Rhray t* .  DUl 3-tHl

PARKLEA PLACE
dining
P an ^

ALL KINDS OP CARPITINO

^  earpetklf requlremenL Wa t*va a urge stock 
• * *  **** »F»g«»6eBi eaoMtlng Ui the moat deairable ahadea 

M i V6896B nMrWfMM iMtfiBnJci to h«ndl6 tnatallition.
^  WATION CARPIT COMPANY

Uf( ^®|ELH*®!*®**'**** Caspitb aw* kCOb -
DUl 4-n*7

Two bedrooms, ona beth. 
room, living room, kitchen, brick. Mahogany panau In dining area. ToUl price tllJOOOO. (10AM loon

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-1170 Harold Cobb-DUl 4-711*
THE ALLEN COMPANY

ft w (Smoky) AlMh. RMJtor 
Dial 9*r07-40l N. M  tprlng *4.

rOB QUICK BALI 
V P  CAPABLg KAKOLtKO 

UBT tOUB B ^ L  irT A T i W m i
3 E ■ ------GEORGE S. PARK

301 WMt MlsMUfl Otai 1-8481
CLABliriBD OUrtdAT

D-l-A-L C A L L
2-1752 T O D A Y

• lA SY  TO LAY • LIGHT WEIGHT
Od Ws*4 Oa HIdkway M Te EMieb Heese.

Odeaia Rlghway ,.. Yard Located 
Oa tdO Ceraer Acre** EaUrood Tracks.

T«xat Concrete Block Co.
W . $. Prant S». Dial 2-1752

‘'Tardi la LokkMh, AMUae, Sad Aagole, Wtehiu Falit"

A Reminder
Are yae auftleUnUy pre4oeted 
wttb laaereaee aa year heese 
oad fwrelaare. ToleaUea* have 
Ineftoaed a* rapidly — perbape 
alace year prateel pelley aoa 
wrIMea. The extra seat U is 

feeabeab year
set folly 

protected, coll as UamedUUIy.

wniBva. 1 ■« vzuiE wwm
nnall eMiBarH with a
■ey iate it  lle-elK 
poUHet iou y  aa6 tf a

BUHNSIOEGRAFA 
losnruici Ageacy

313 LeggeU Beildlng 
DIAL 1-4171

INCOME PROPERTY
Pli-a room house, rented for *100 
per month. ThU would make a good 
Investment for your Idle ra.th. It 
takes only 11.500 'e  .wing thii deal. 
For complete Information, call our 
office.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS
411 W Ttxaa-Dlal 4-55*7 
If no answer, call 4-5949

THINKING
Of leheol yett September will be 
her* before you know it. Why not 
•tart the children In school from 
your ovm home? Here’s a 3-bed- 
room brick—in awfully nice house 
—on North Main. We know you'U 
like It. CaU Rlu Pelletier. 4-5491. 
or Walter Bodenman. 3-34*4. today. 
They’ll tell you all about It.

K«y, WilstJn & Moxson 
Rtoltori

Loans insurancB
113 West W’aU Dial 3-1693

3 BEDROOM HOME ON 
WEST LOUISIANA

Tvi-o block* from Bam Houston: 
school. Thla Is a very livable brick | 
vene«r home with nice living room. i 
kitchan and bath. Pull prlca. 830,-1 
600. Including carpets and drapes.; 
CaU US today on thi* on* I

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlway—Dltl 3-S0«3 
Evenings. Sundeye. call Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-4345 or 4-S3N

Midland County Form

Thr«« hundred and tventjr Bcrea. one-fourtlL In feed, one-third In cotton. No hall demage. S35.000 In 
home ImproTemeou, Three good 
B'Bter wells. 470,000.j

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
206 We«t WaU Dial 3-3731

GOOD BUYS
612 acres. 180 black cultivated land, 
modem rock dwelling, creek, pecans, 
on paved highway. All that could 
be mished for. 8100 per a ;re.
804 acres black land 2 excellent sets 
improvements, 275 in cultivation, 
plenty water, on paved highway. 
880.00.

P. M. FAGAN
Comanche, Texas

FVSTTSALe . lab tcre Irrigated” farm in 
Pecoa County, eight mllea aoulh of 
MCCamey. Plenty water. In cultlfatlon 
three year*, other improvemenu.t Prea-
ton Underhill. Box 31. McCamey.’ t
r a .vches fo r  sale 7*

New O. I. houac. Owner trana- 
ferrtd. I3A00 down.
1-room dwelling and naw duplex. 
All fumlahed. Good Inoome prop
erty
Beautiful l-room on Weat Kentucky. 
Choice dwelling lot on Keith St. 
Two dwellings and ator* building 
In bualneaa tone
slx-room home on t*o acre*. Out
side city llmite.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTOIIB

Dial 4-007 bUdlond, Tuua

Investment Property 
New Brick Duplex

Two bedroom*, llrln* roem. kltehen. 
dlnatte. tlla bath, gtraa*. bolH tides, 
eantrai heating, air eendiiMnlnt. Total 
prlca. 131.000

Call ownar, 3-3335
Ol’T-OF-TOWN
REAL ESTATE. FOE SALE 71-A

OLASSIFIID DISPLAY

We Fix EmA
—  — V :;'* -

WELL'S lO D Y  WORKS
m  is WMiUtrfBH DUl 8*tM« 

DtioMBt Wlih thu AI)

MAKE AN OFFER
Mu8t sell our new yetf round home. 
Tvo bedroom*, two flrra l̂tcee, bath. 
Full baMment. gtrM*- 70'r300‘ 
lots, on p&vement. E. B. Eisier. Bui- 
doio. New Mexloo.
FIVE rt5dm“^6rnfril}pTi?o9Tllf. TaxaT 
HardiFOod floera. 2 room tarige i^rt- 
mani rentad year rmind. M by aio lot. 
Two block* gnid« ihd high schwU. 
twe bloekg Tgrl̂ ton 8tnt« Colie#». with 
or without complrt* furnwhing*. or will tr«d« for r«4ld4ntlal property In MldUnd. WHU W. C. Btvton. Ill North CAln. fitephtnTllle. Tmm . Phone 
791.

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 78
FDR 0ALB: Two Army bArrftckk. 80x90.
Solid wood. No floor. Brie#. 81.280 for
both. S«« L. J4. JxekDon, Fort T«xu.

StocktoD.

LOTS Fua BALE. 77

C H A IN  L IN K  
W H ITE C ED A R  

C O N C R E T E  B LO C K  
A N D  W OODEN F E N C E S

For Freo Ettimaiet, Juti

D i a l  3 - 3 7 5 3
We Will Be Glad Te Preeeu Year f .H .A.  Title 1 Lean

M lblAND FENCE CO
2419 WEsf Woll —  Wait Hl|hway 10

f  1 1 1 III 1

West Wall Property
For letae or sale. Thla la aelect 
property for more butlneee volume. 
Let’s maka a deal I

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

414 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3049 
Evenings, Bundayt, Dial Marjorie 

U^in&ey, 4-3966 or 4-6396
I'HJIU fbOlc* MU fn f^ iilir OtlUHte 
tTallable. near pavement. M50 aacb

Eastern Oklahoma 
BARGAINS

heve t  Trry deslrsble ranch o f  ap
proximately 4.S00 atfrea loeatad a#»en 
mll«a from th« paring on grarel road, 
achool bu* and mall route, dlrlded into 
several uniu. 250-ton haf m#adow. 
approximtaly 30 acre* food  alfkJfa Ufid. 
ample water Bup|kly for each Daature. 
Hta atx)ut 7M screw o f upland, about 
®00 o f Which la ccrered w uh timber, 
about 100- acres of meadow Improve- 
m#nU consist 01 3-bbdroOtfl tnoderf) 
ranch house, two tenant bouaaa. All rt* 
cently built. sU barns and hay shads, 
good corralU. considerable amount 
»eedad to bermuda vetch, rye grass, 
leepedeta. with tome other tame pas
ture erases. Its present developmant 
would carry approximately 800 e«w», 
could he eaallv developed for 1,000 
cattl#. Price 848 per acre, fttdek s M  
equipment on this plae4 also for sale. 
4.400-acre timbered ranch, well fenced 
and divided Into several units. Ample 
water supply. Paved highway through 
center o f  the place. Thla place will 
carry 40 cows Improved with a m od
ern 5-room ranch houee. two tenant 
houses. Has Saw and Planing ftiUl. 
stored \inder ehed. which goes With 
sale. I l l  per acre.
1.800 acrea IM o f which is opeA valley 
land suitable for farming or hay mead
ow, balance mountain graalng land. 
TW'O mtiea off V 6 Highway, on achool 
bus and mall route. Small lake and 
boat house, fair S-room residence With 
ample Sheds, barns and eoiTAla. Thta 
Is a good small raafh. welMoeated. 
priced at 810 per acre with terms if 
desired. •
543 Aorea part river bottom, every eerd 
good. Thli blacd la highly improved 
with beat and substantial improvementa

Viif bnjw.wtfg'By owner. 8400 takag it ifM ioutb
MoV 8faW>n

hty. tm  Watt PrlftoetMi. M.880

MAia alia rar uii. 3*49 un; 
M ^liek* 1101 Ab*!*^ j****!.*y^~
a f il l*  fi. laft fvr a ^  1700 OdutA 6 ^ * .

rAEMB FOB BALS tl

FARM FOR SALE, 
LEASE OR TRADE

137-acre form, ene-half culUvatlen. 
one-holt ptature. electricity, butane, 
untatien well. 4” turmn* pump. 
WiH carry 96*ye6c nete at 4 '4. Small 
peim p*ym4m, 3M per acre. Mo 
minertit. Alae practically naw Fort 
tractor and egulpiuant for eole. Call 
ownar. 4-64*3.

. SALE by ew fl0rtn"U r4 '(M l . vrall. Mo. 14 >UM. tbaUow woaer. Ufa and Alfalfa. Raw barn. Double 
gATAga. tMoa u  raaideAce. KkA. lo ll abd eaWi rouM. ^dfla. on pAvoAttit. with er wiUiout maeblngrr or ‘81 erof. ^oa# 80lra. J08 L. smith. K^te s.

hlch are complete In every detail. 
Has sufficient meitdow land. Its adfei 
river bottom, devoted to row er#M. A| 
will carry ISO cattle. Priced at tU.SOO 
mlth terms If dOalred.
We have 4S Inches fAlhfail ih this Afea. 
and Aft abundance M gfaei Tdu eaa 
buy grass lands here at a maximum 
cost of IlM  per cow unit. This le a 
good breeding country, the Winters are 
mild, and the snow fall la befUglSie. 
w e sled have a eum bet o f atdek farms 
for sale—various siaea. and prlcaa.

MOORE REAL ESTATE
Phone 80

WILBURTON, OKLAHOMA

SOUTHEASfERN
OKLAHOMA

LABOE and small BAltCltBa 
940 acres, modern house. eoffAia. R tA , 
highway 8 mllea from  tow s. 434 ACft, 
one-half down
General store, with pdat Mfiee. 8 rent 
houses, only store beedquartera for 
huhting and luhing on U Hie Biver. 
TfAde for tfflall W M  t # g u  r t ie k . Am 
prM iihateif eae.ooo.
7,868 acre rAneh. excellent jgfiaaee. g6dd 
improvemenM, l u  aoee. Be t iA e  M  
this
400 acre rich fUd lUver farm. Alfalfa, 
com . cotton, pecan trees. Cash Jm

■ ^ « L T c " b t l0 N "
BO. fi‘"^ *“ AM«aa*ORL*.

4*4 Bcr**—TO acres bottom land, 4- 
room modern house. Will paetura 
IM head cattle. No better buy, *10.00 
per »cre.

I.(l8-acre roncli. 800 acre* bottom 
land, *00 aoraa tiftifa . Wiu paature 
and Winter 400 head aatue. PrM  
300A0 par aora.

DUNHAM & BRYAN
RSAL BBTATB

304 Olty Natl. Bank Bldg. Ph. m  
KOAUAN, Os La .

UNIMPROVED LAND
In Now Mexloo. i » a  M
tract* of 40, TO, M l, IMt H B SS 
acrea On paved 
from Damming e 
Columbus. Good 1 
*30peracre W i n a B I « >lg%3B« 
take acme trade.

DIXIE WEAVER
A gency 

JIM  WILSON 
TU Mottb as aprtac

Dial 4-MOT Dial 3-MM

Sportsmon Parodist
3,000 aere* o( tUt* tMBkUng aad (Ub* 
ing. ltd* raaeb It tooated M atOat 
nortMoat o3 Dal Rie, M milta to«lb 
of Rock Bprtng* la aowhaaM 
DraMa Oeuatg. SandihBuia leettad 
on* mu* e g  pa n a a n  oa all «aath> 
er toad. AU utUtlaa. Stablea, and 
barn* Ythtad (35,000. Plaatg at nm- 
niag aatar. au watat att year 
aibuaiL tbeep fenced. Prtotd a* 000 
par att*.

Dixie Weaver Agency
4-0704 -  PHONB -  4-aOOfT

JimV Wilton
a6 6 P~ Bg ian . 10 *<aitiy ~ 16.fa»
leaaM la dlerra County. N. M., tar Oeel 
or lait. Fraette for war demanOa. O. 0. 
pirrbaui^ 7 - O' Box 1*14, AlbUAuat- 
que. nTM . M on a  3-1441.______________

REAL EBTATB WANTED

Use The

PARKER
PROCESS

In
SELLING YOUR HOME!
Here la your ready market . . . 
we hare.the toUoering buytra, 
and many more. If you have a 
home that meets any of tta* fol
lowing requlrtmenta, call ut to
day . .  . for quiek fcetioni

SMALL e q u it y -  
two or thre* - badroom home 
wanted by oU company omployae.

BRICK HOME-
TWO or three bedrooms. Maximum, 
*30.000. Northwest location.

SMALL 3-BEDROOM—
*13.000 to *14.000 class. North lo
cation.

LOTTA’ KIDS—
’This family needs a three or four 
bedroom home. Northweet loca
tion. Somewhere around *36,000.

COUPLE, SMALL CHILD—
Looking for a two or Jirte bed
room, home m Northwest location. 
*lg.o6p, or slightly more.

NEW CJONSTRUcnON—
Three bedroom home wonted. Will 
pay *20,000 to *25,000 for a nice 
one.

NEWCOMER—
Wants a home somewhere be
tween *8.000 and *123X10. Two bed
rooms. Good neighborhood.

WEST OR NORTHWEST- 
TWO or three bedroom home, m  
the *12-13,000 bracket.

NEWLYWEDS-
Wont small 3-bedroom home, cloat
m.

LO’TS OF BATHS—
Thl* lady Wonts a nice home with 
three bedrooms and a den, two of 
three tile Baths.

WANTS TO RENT—
’Two-bedroom houee. furnished or 
unfurnished. Must be close to 
tcheola.

WTLL PAY CASH—
For three bedroom home with two 
baths, dost m. Quest house pre
ferred but not eseentiel Older 
home acceptable. About 330P00.

WILL t r a d e -
Rental property or will buy two 
or three Bedroom- home in North 
or Northwen Secthm. 3143)06 claa*.

’THREE 4-Be d r o o m  h ou ses— 
Desired. Plenty of doeets and 
baths. Better type Of homes are 
demanded by the** buyere. and 
Ihey’re willing to pay around 
340.000.

NOR’THWEST SUBURBAN—
Neer paving. Three bedroom home 
required. Need fenced back yard 
for aU tta* dogs.

—d e a ler  CO-OPERATlON
w e lc o m e -

j a c k  M. PARKER
REALTOR113 8. Big Spring — Dial 4-8162

If no anm r, dial 3-3767

If you ore going fo Be "on the 
move", tell the furniture you 
won't need through a Repor
ter-Telegram ao|4lti«d Ad So 
eosy to Oiol 3-3344 to place 
your od.

C L A sairu o d u f l a i

B A S IN
B L O C K S

Ligh> Weight Hock 
laHding Stone - 

Xcment —  Mortar 
CrowfaN Gorega Doon 

Perlite
Steel li Aluminum Windows 

Tita-Ceat Peiat 
DIAL M 171*T*ur Ham* Tmm DeoM*

B A S I N
L O C K  V O

M3 N.'BAfcLAg W.

flOltEB W3UITB3 
Buran WAltlBg for 8 and 8 room bocn«g —aJao bortinw iw-oprgty. woU located For tiM calc of your propt y aod for. gala picaac cal)

B A R N n  OBAFA 
f loana— R K A T iTOB^lnmimnct BarrUkg Waat Tasana for 28 Taara 

jatt Bdc Dial 4-4H01WP io ¥tty~ Small ̂ oaq not orar JOO, Waat of north Main Btraat. 2 'ntaraatad In an oldar houaa. Fboaa
W to Trafla: Ihrat llatf̂ land notaa raaWanttal lota tn MMUnA Dial

gka to buy OI equity la  Booth 
tion. Dial 8-3S97.

DID YOU KNOW 
IT IS SO EASY 

TO SELL THINGS 
YOU NO LONGER 

NEED WITH A

Classified Ad 
Dial 3-3344

The
Reporter-Telegram
H m Beat Investment For 
Tour Advertising Dollar

UISFLilvOLAIWiKlEO

SCHOOL
W ill apen her* in Midland 
•— SaMamher 4rii —  a n d  
yau will want one of the 
Mlawiiig homoa near a 
lehoal hafora opaning data.

Extra large 2-bedroom brick, fire 
place, ample storage. Oarage and 
carport 3-room servants home, 
irash-room. 75 ft. comer lot tUe 
fence, well located on Texas 
•tract. Good loon available.

Almost new 3-bedroom Austin 
stone, carpets, central cooling, 
large garo^ and covered petlo. 
Large let tUe fence, paved 
street One block of new school. 
Good loon available. Possession 
today.

The buy Of the week—SO-foot 
commercial lot one block cd new 
Humble building. Improved with 
large 3-bedroom home. Lot. home 
and all for only gl3A00. A good 
invtatment. Favtd.

If you own a lot why dont you 
let us set one of our Miracle 
houses on it and save that high 
rent you are paying? They are 
2-bedrooms with 768 and' 864 
sq. f t  A real'home %Eh a small 
down payment

lxx>kl 4-bedroom. 2-batta ranch- 
style home, 10 acres. 600 f t  on 
Highway 80. 700 goUmu per mlB- 
ute well with MAM pwiip. A alee 
home. A real investment

Extra large 9-bedroom, ottoebed 
garage, a real buy, poaseaaton at 
ones, «n paved ’WStt Fttktr Et

Nice 3-bedroom and den, Watb- 
room, Well located on paved 
syreet. Ocod buy. South TtrrtU 
Street.

3-bedroom. 3-bath, double ga
rage, 4-stall house stoBles. Feed 
bom and tanker. 9H acres with 
good water on paved Andrew* 
Highway. Good loon.

Income property—It'a worth the 
monejx l-bedroom brlek and du
plex on lot Well located on West 
Wall. $300 monthly Income.

B-unlt brick apartment horn*. T 
garages, large comer lot, doem- 
lowti. On Wall. Approxlmaiely 
31.000 per month Income. Only 
35 down. A leal invaatment

If you wont ht buy, bulM »t 
tdll rtdl Mtdft, eentoet ut.

Very nice 2-bedroom, pared, 
South Wintberford St HAOO
cash.

barge one-bedruom. walk-ln cloa- 
*u, 14-ft of cabinet well located 
nn West Cowden Streat

Lots of lots; two 68 foot* on 
Hamby St One 70 f t  on North 
Dallas. Can move houses on. 
Utilities. The 71 f t  ioU on 
North Garfield, cloec In. Very 
nice addition.

Monty saving aerTlo* fbr rant property owners. We wUi handle 
your rtntol property at no ooat to you. We have good rantara waiting I

Do you natd a fence? Extra 
room, bath or garage added to 
your bom*. 1% you natd a well 
drilled, pump and pump bouM 
You can Beve It with M aaesttha 
to pay.

for gaiek as4 eourtasa* 
Mrvkd, call Tail Tkampaea 

CScil A y a a a k. Dial 
l - M I I ,  2-3M 9 Of S.3749

Ted T. ThiMptOB
andCt.

20S W«M WoH St,
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it’s the

B^ck-to school or off to work, this young Dobbs 
cloche brings attention to on-the-go rnodems.

$8.95* in fiu feit

|12.99* io Teloar.
 ̂Light ecl^j slightly higher

Dobbs Hots sold on/y at Dunlap's in Midland.

Medium heel pum p. . .  
by Rhythm Step.

In turf 
ton calf.

t

Finest »w>l oABARDINE designed with nev*
uxhed hip charm . . . standaway padded pockets 

that make your wabt a wisp . . . preciiefy
tailored button tab detail. Junior sites 

• to 15 in rich autumn shades; Plum, Purple,
Evergreen. Dacia. Bark Brown. Wine, 

Luggage. Charcoal Grey.

FASHION-FIND IN

$14S5

$6995
Djuniap’h,

4 Easy Ways f* Buy . . .

*  CASH -j!r CHARGI ACCOUNT
i (  UY-AWAY *  BUDGET PLAN

e £ c e

Gentle shoulders . . . dramatic arrow pockets 

. . . lovely sleeves narrowing to your wrist . . . 

it's play-wise, travel-wise . . . the season’s *■

favorite fabric, beautifully tailored by Klingrit^' 
.n Nude, Taffy, Gold, or Red . . . Misses' 

sizes 8 to 18, Junior sizes 9 to 15.>

■

$75
36th Spearheads • 
W ill Converge On 
Camp Polk Sunday ,

AUSTIN —,JPi— Spearheads of 
(T«en-c]ad National Guardsmen 
from 66 different towns and cities 
tbrousfaout Texas will convente up
on Camp Polk. La.. Sunday for the 
Mth Infantry division annual field 
training.

It wU be the Texans' first train
ing outside their home state since 
World War 11.

Some of the units hit the road 
Saturday in convoys of OI trucks 
and broke the .trip srith overnight 
bivouacs along the way.

Others were to move by rati or 
bus.

But wherever they came from. 
. they were assured a hot meal upon 

arrival, for meas personnel of the 
division already has moved Into 
camp In preparation for their ar- 
rtvaL

The T-patchers will be led by 
Maj, Oen. H. Miller Ainsworth of 
LuUng, veteran guardsman who lan
ded at Salerno with the first wave 
of Texani to hit the beaches in the 
Initial aasualt on the European con
tinent In World War 11.
Other Tep Braaa

Other top brass includes Brig 
Oen. A. B. Crowther. San Antonio, 
artillery commander.

The Guardsmen will use Sunday 
and Monday morning In getting Mt- 
Oed In camp. the. get down to brass 
tacki at noon Monday. The Infantry 
and armor will more out to the ran- 
gsa. The artUlerymen will practice 
putting theti bowltsera In position. 
Every weapoi In t)je division will be 
Bred during the tt^ w A k camp.

TtM Mth Division, units of which 
trsos their Uncage as far back as 
the Texas RevolutioD, fought 
through both world wart. It wai 
reorganised is  a guard dlvlahm up
on its return from Europe after 
World War n . Ita first thiog Sum- 
ner'camps were hold at Fort Bood, 
THcas.

Plans Completed 
For Visit Of State 
Highway Officials

Plans were belnc completed Satur* 
day for the visit here thk week of 
members of the Texas Highway 
ConimLssion and the state highway 
engineer.

The commUaioners—Chairman E 
H. Thornton, Jr., of Galveston. R. 
J. Potts of Harlingen, and Fred 
Wemple of &^land— «’U1 spend 
Wednesday iilghi in Midland as 
guests of the Highway Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce. D. C. 
Oreer Is the state highway engineer.

John P. Butler, chairman of the 
Chamber's Highway Committee, said 
the commissioners will confer with 
city, county and Chamber of Com
merce officlak. late W'ednesday. 
Thursday morning they wU) be tak
en on a tour of the Spraberry oil 
fields near Midland to see first hand 
the need for paved outlets to serre 
those oil producing areas.

The Highw ay Department officials 
will leave by plane Thursday noon 
for Lubbock and Amarillo.

A dinner honoring the visitors Is 
scheduled Wednesday night.

Policy Question Causes 
Split Among India Reds

NEW DELHI — India's Com
munist Party has split on a big pol
icy question.

Should the party lay down arms 
In an attempt to soften Prime Min
ister Nehru’s attitude toward it, 
or continue an underground battle 
with the help of their new Red 
Chinese neighbors?

The five-man Politburo is dead
locked on the Issue. Usually reliable 
sources say the proposal for giving 
up guerrilla tactics and presenting 
a respectable front is based on hopes 
of Inducing Nehru to:

Relax a ban on the party in three 
states; release 1,600 Communists 
jailed without trial In other states.

With general elections scheduled 
for January, some sections of the 
party Insist the Communists must 
make peace w*lth the government at 
any cost to gain full pflvUeges and 
get on the ballot. This view is 
pushed by Y. D. Sharma. chairman 
of the New Delhi Election Commit-

Transfer Looms For , 
Pecos Patrol Captain j

PE >S — Capt George Morahan, j 
I district commander of the Texas 
, Highway Patrol, will; be transefer- 
red to ^ e  Abilene patrol district 

I September 1.
i Captain Morahan's Pecos district 
' Includea Midland County. At Abl- 
■ lene he will succeed Capt. Harry 
’ Hutchison, who will become patrol 
. supervisor at Dallas.
! No replacement for Captain' 
I Morahan in the Pecos district has' 
j been announced.

M i d l o n d e r ' s  F o H i t r  
S u c c u m b s  I n  H o u s t o n

Or. A. 8. EpiMnon at Houston, 
lAtlNr of A Mhn«ntl msn, <Bod Frl* 
dsT In Houston.

aurrlvon locludo Uw widow; five 
sons. L. J. Epporsoo. Humbts sm- 
plo|« at MMlond. A. K. Epperson of 
Austla. A. P. Epperson of Houston, 
R. 8. Epperson of Lubbock sod B. 
Ik Eppwson at Pott Arthur; five 
■rwadehtldisn, and one frw t-frand- 
eblkL

'PUnoral sorriooo and Interment 
will be beU at Cameron,
wtaetw Or. Bppenoo wsa e phyetclan 
f«r jeers.

d o n ^ r a tu ia t io n A

Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Orubb, 323 South Big 
Spring Street, on the 
birth Friday of e 
daughter weighing five 
pounds, seven ounces.

Mr. end Mrs. OUbsrt Teegsrden, 
U13 East Parker Street, on the 
birth Saturday of a eon weighing 
eight pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Hawkins, 
nog Bast Nobles, on the birth Set- 
urdey of e eon weighing eight 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Dye, 1311 
East Hamley Street, on the birth 
Seturdey of a son weighing eight 
pounds, 10 ouneas.

Farm Labor Leaders 
To Study Migratory 
Question In August

ABILENE — The question of 
how to obtain and keep Mexican 
Nationals to harvest West Texas' 
cotton crop this year will be studied 
the last week of August by farm 
labor leaders.

George Logan, agriculture and 
livestock director of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, said con
ferences will be held In Wichita 
Falls (August 3g at Kemp Hotel), 
Bi; Spring (August 30 at Settles 
Hotel), and at Lubbock (August 31 
at Lubbock Hotel).

He said the drouth Is steadily 
worsening West Texas' farm labw 
problem and that his section of the 
state Is liable to be faced with the 
seme situation reported In South 
Texas.

"Migratory farm labor crews ere 
stopping In South Texas very brief
ly. then moving on to C en^I and 
Northeast Texas where the cotton 
crop Is not so retarded by drouth," 
he said.

"Dry conditions that continue to 
lessen probable cotton produetlon 
In West Texas may creata this same 
problem In Northeeat Texas," he 
warned.

Sponsora of the cooXerancea are 
the Chambers of Commeroe of the 
three cltlae. the Texas Oottoo Ohs- 
ners Assocletlon and tbs WTOO.

Agencies to be ipreeented iDcluda 
the Lamase Chamber of Commerce, 
the Farm Placement Department of 
the Texes Employment Commission, 
end the O. 8. Department at Labor.

I

t«e of the party and the left-wm^- i 
er» go-between with the central | 
government.
Urged To Contlnoe

An extremist group demands tliat | 
the members keep up with the un
derground fight and use every wea
pon. Including whatever assistance 
might be smuggled across the com
munist-held Tibetan frontier.

Sharma told a reporter Saturday 
supporters of the proposal to make 
peace with the government “ feŶ l 
kindly toward the prime minister as 
a result of certain parts of his for
eign policy—such as his stand that 
Communist China should be Includ
ed In the Japanese treaty con
ference.’

“Nehru's reactionary policies in 
India do not blind us lo the f%ct 
his foreign policies are sometimes 
very enlightened.’* Sharma sald.

The rivalry In the polItburo—all 
five members are now underground 
—pits two leadiilg antagonists.
Ask Moderate

S. A. advocates moderate
methods, ^jeshwar Rao Boosts the 
“China way” of forming a people’s 
11 deration army.

Rao Is a South Indian Red leader 
who masterminded an armed peas
ant uprising In Hyderabad State tn 
1M6, following India’s ’’police ac
tion’’ against Hyderabad state forces.

The Communists once held great 
areas of Hyderabad and still are 
making attacks, d ^ ite  a lookout by 
special mlllUa and police units.

Although the party has been mak
ing a comeback recently in some 
areas, the stern attitude of the 
Nehru government has kept Its 
strength far below the peak mem
bership of 90.000 reported at the 
last national convention In Calcutta 
In 1946.

Sharma estimates the present 
membership Is about 60,000.

Getting ready for the election, 
the Cotmnunlsts Issued a 15-polnt 
manifesto In Calcutta Wednesday 
It demands that India cut her link 
to the British Commonwealth, can
cel peasant-landlord debts and de
velop Industries **wlth the aid of 
private Industrialists who w'ould be 
assured legitimate profits ’*

MECHANIC INJUEED 
<Mcar Tate, 3817 FTankUn Street, 

a mechanic for Murray-Young Mo- 
ton, lecaived emergency treatment 
Friday at Western CUnlc-Hoepltal 
for a hand Injury suffered when be 
WM working on a truck.

CHILD TUATED
John A. Woodberry, Jr., four- 

year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Woodberry, 701 North Mlneola 
Street, suffered a lacerated lip in 
a fall at play Friday. The child was 
treated at Western CUnlc-HoepiUl.

I Building Permits 
Rise To $1,582,070

BuUdlli* permits of 3157.850 1*. 
«ued during the week ended Satur
day brought the 1951 conatru(ttlon 
mark here to 38,582,070.

Largest permit of the week went 
to Cliff Hall for a 338.000 brick 
veneer residence at 17LI Prlncteton 
Street.

A permit for a 330.000 brick ve
neer residence at 1203 Bedford 
Street was Issued to C. D. Hodges.

C. L. Cunningham, builder foy 
Standard of Texas, was Issued a 
permit for a brick, tUe and concrete 
service station at 701 East High
way 80 Size Of the staUon will be 
56 by 28 feet.

Permits for two 315,000 brick ve- 
neer residences were Issued to J. 
9- Martin, Jr„ and to Gregory Bro
thers, builders, who will erect a 
structure at 1708 Princeton Street.

Midland Home Ownera took out 
six permits for frame residences In 
the 1100 block of South Moran 
Street. Each residence will coat 
33AOO.

M. O. Wallingford, for Carl Rit
ter. received a permit for a 310,000 
brick veneer residence at 417 Shan
non Street. Wallingford also was 
granted a permit for a 34.000 frame 
and tile servant quarters atructure 
at 1123 East Pine Street.
Olber PemlU Granted

Other permits of the week In
cluded; PBA firm, for Mra. W. p. 
Snow, 38,000, frame realdence at 
3311 West nilnola Street: Tatom 8c 
Bryant firm, for Anderson Davis, 
34,000. move frame duplex to 1308 
East South Rotit Street, also 311260 
for repairs; F. p, Wtlemon. 68AOO. 
brick veneer residence at 400 East 
Spruce Street.

A. L. Brow n, 31,000, dwelling units 
at 109 South Lameaa Road; O. H. 
Henderson for Richard Abilene! 
*3.600. frame servant quartan at 
1015 North Main Street; J. L. Davis 
for D. B. Barton, 33.050, move frame 
servant quartan to 900 West Wash
ington Street; J. U Devls for Imo- 
gene Johnston, 33,080, more frame 
servant quarters to 104 North Mlne
ola street; R. 2. Landrum, IIAOO, 
frame servant quartan at 37(H 
Franklin Street.

Tatom A  Bryant for Anderson 
D*vlj, 31JS0, move frame duplex 
to 1310 East South Pront Street: C. 
O. Connell, 3660, move frame struc- 
tun to 1006 Waet Orlffln Htreet; 
Kenneth Iklckaon, $600, frame 
garage at 104 Ease Oek Street; E. 
C. Trice. 3500. move frame aMrent 
quartan to 304 South 
Street; Jim Prince. HOO, «i*fr 
structure et 303 Beat MafooUa 
Street; D. O. OoUlni, $400, add to 
frame residence at 1901 West Wash
ington Street: M. R. Hodrlquei, 3300 
more frame residence to 506 b e t
Oftnim Lgnt.

Quick Thinking 
By Arkansan Saves 
Two Airmen's Lives

JONESBORO, ARK. (3uick
thinking of a Jonesboro resident 
saved two Air Force men.

As W. H. Owin, Jr., was driving 
past the Jonesboro Airport during a 
storm before dawn Saturday, he 
beard an airplane circling overhead.

No lights were on at the airport. 
He drove hla automobile up to a 
locked gate and crashed through it.

Then Gwln notified Roger Scott 
and BUI Lunsford and asked them 
to bring their cars to the airport.

The three men turned their head- 
Ugbts on a landing strip and the 
plane came down lafely.

LL John Rider, 34, of Bridgeton. 
N. J„ and Lt, John 8. Rivers, 33, of 
Detroit, said they were on their way 
from Ooodfellow Air Force Base, 
Ban Angelo, to Detroit for the week
end.

Toxon Will Advise 
Cotton Stockpiling

WASHINGTON —u3>>— The De
fense Department will be asked thli 
week to recommend stockpiling ^  
ootton, Representative Mahon (li- 
Texas) tald Saturday. \

Tbt Taxana, chairman of the 
Bouae Approprlatiotu subcommittee 
for the Armed Servicet. said be will 
confer with defense officials Man- 
day on hla proposal to stockpile a 
minimum of 34100,000 bales.

BRIDGE SUPPORTS HOTEL SCHARBAUER— Con
tractor Gene Brewer, left, and Frosty Barnett, man
ager of Hotel Scharbauer, stand beside tbe specially- 
designed steel bridge wbicb supports columns of the

hotel during the construction project.
• • • • • • '

Small Bridge Keeps Hotel
From Falling In̂  Excavation
A 31-loot-long steel bridge Is 

keeping a large part of the Hotel 
Scharbauer froiki tumbling Into a 
19-foot-deep bole.

There U no danger, of course, but 
the little bridge represents a unique 
bit of engineering that is part of 
the construction of tbe botel’i  new 
addition.

Here la the problem the designers 
faced in planning the conatrucUon 
project.

The basement had to be extendi 
beneath a portion of the hotel which 
faces Loralne Street.

The four mala support columns 
were resting on the surface of tbe 
groimd and the problem was to dig 
the hole beneath those columns, ex
tend their footings to the level of 
tbe basement floor and do It with
out’ disturbing the columns. 
PessibUlty Of CaUapee

If one of tiM ooliimns were dis
turbed at an, tt aseant the posslblUty 
of a collapse tai Om teeen-floor hotel 
structure.

So ArehUaet Wyatt Hedrick de
signed the steel bridge.

The Ogbom Steel and Supply 
company undertook the Job and the 
fabrication was handled by the 
Winif Bnttneerlng and SCacblne

Compan}’.
The structure weighs more than 

1I,(X)0 pounds and la the largest sin
gle steel fabrication Job pt Its kind 
performed in Midland.

Designed to support a weight of 
300,000 pounds, tbe structure was 
transported to the site of the Setaar- 
bauer project. « \

Then the big Job began. It wtS: 
skidded into place alongside one of 
the columns and then Inched be
neath tbe column's footing wlthaot*. 
disturUng the building's support. 
Sapperts Catama 

Once tn place, the bridge sup
ported the column and permitted * 
workmen to excavate beneath tt and 
place new footings at the bottom of 
the basement. Then the column was • 
extended to the new footing. v  

The steel bridge will be used simil
arly on each of the ottMr tlwee 
columns.

"It oast about 31,600 to build,*, 
said L. K. Stout, eiiglneer for tha 
Ogborn ftiBi. *but wiMo the e « a -  
vattan work is compleOad they might , 
as ,well throw 11 away. It wont be 
g o^  for anything elaa.*

The construetlon prajeet Is bciaf 
handled by tbs 0 «m  Hrwwer m b -  
tractinc fUm.
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Students Enjoy Last Days O f Vacation Before School Opens
The doors of 11 schools in Midland will open Sep

tember 4 to approximately 6,350 students.
During the last days of vacation, before the school 

bells start ringing, children of all ages are spending their 
time enjoying their favorite sports or amusements.

Mothers of school children are busy these last few 
weeks planning the children’s school wardrobes and get
ting everything in readinesa for September 4. Downtown 
stores are filled with a variety of interesting and attrac
tive school supplies and children are beginning to investi
gate what they have tc) offer. “Back to School”  clothes 
also are plentiful in Midland stores

College-bound students are rushing to finish last 
minute shopping and start packing to go “ off to college.”

However, the majority of the students in Midland will 
be attending one of the 11 schools here. Two of the 
schools, Sam Houston Elementary and DeZavala Elemen- 
Ury, are new this year. AU the school campu.ses have been 
beautified during the Summer and are ready to welcome 
the students and teachers back.

This year the school.s will have the large.st faculty and 
sUff in historj'— 237 persons. The number of new teach
ers this yeatis more than the entire faculty in 1947.

The stepped-up curriculum will stress the three R’s 
and the activities of the school will include more athletics, 
band, pep,squad, etc.

Each school in Midland now ha.s a cafeteria except the 
Terminal school.

The increasing enrollment will be taken care of by 
the two new schools. The enrollment at the end,of the 
1950-51 term was 5,165. This year it is expected to reach 
an a”, time high of 6,350.
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AIRPLANE ENTHUSIASTS— These Midland boys aren’t wasting a minute of the last days of Summer vaca
tion. One of their main hobbies is building model airplanes. Wayne, left, and Joel are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Ferrell, 1206 South Fort Worth Street. Wayne will be in the fifth grade and Joel in the sixth grade at

South Elementary School this year.

m

TYPICAL TEEN-AGERS— A record session is a typical scene in the home of any 
teen-ager. Roberta Donnell, left, and Carolyn Harp will be in the eigh^  grade at 
John M. Cowden Junior High School this year. Roberta is the daugnter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Donnell and Carolyn’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Brace Harp.
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FIRST GRADER— Young Robert Meadows anxiously 
awaits the day that he will be a first grader at North 
Elementary School. He will start in September. Rob
ert is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Meadows, 407 

North A Stre^.

SHOPPING —  Again the 
time has come for young
sters to shop for school 
supplies. Two g r a d e  
school students stop in a 
downtown store to see 
what the market has to 
offer in the way of school 
supplies this year. ■ They 
are Julia Ann Herrell, 
left, and Suzanne Martin. 
Julia, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Herrell, 
will be in the third grade 
at St. Ann’s Catholic 
School this year. Suzanne 
is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James D. Martin 
and will be a fifth year 
.student at the new Sam 

Houston School.

/
Elizabeth Arden

nu\y on sale 
fur a limited time!
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FRESHMEN AT LAST— These eager high school freshmen take time out from 
their vacation to review their last year’s books. Mary Wynn, right, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner Wynn. Carol Fitting is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Fitting.
t

OFF TO COLLEGE— Modeling outfits from their Fall wardrobes, Jerelen Jowell, left, and Jo Ann Nelson glance 
through soma college pamphlets. Jerelen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Holt Jowell, will be a freshman at 
Southern Methodist University in Dallas this year. Jo Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nelson, will attend

Texas Technological Collage in Lubbi^k.

JUNE GERAiNIUM 
and BLUE GRASS*

Jt
Tvmfy tb« world's moot honuv 
out so^M, with t fiao oold 
eroom booo • •. toporfaly per- 
fomed oad fimly milled to • 
loagm iMting hordoeee. Stock 
op DOW ot tkoea dnoCiceUjr oot 
•pocul priceo.

Hand soaps
‘ 'BLUKCXASSor 

JDNECXRANIVM 
(box of 3) RefoUrij Zl2S

iwr 1.50
, BATH SOAPS ; I

BLDECIASSer 
JUNK GERANIUM 
(Iw erS) KiCdWrS.SO

m m  2.50

Midland p m g  Co .
W el^m m  A g u ^  Dtwg S tew - -

4 —
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+ Crane News +
CIUMX—Mr u>4 M n. Bob MaUUi  

twTt TtturiMd to Droldo «hor« 
Mothli will rwumt hlo dutloi u  
UitiUnt tootboll cooch and hood 
bookotholl coach In tho Uroklt Hl(h 
School.

Judy Mothl* vIolMd l«it wook 
with nlotlToa In Wlnton and Bal* 
Umar,

Mn. Ruby Ku|hao hao boon dli» 
mlaaod from Crano Memorial Hoa- 
pltal whara ahe was undar madleal 
treatmant

Mr. and Mra Marlon Clancy and 
daughter have returned from a two 
waaki' trip to Iowa where they vli- 
Itad Clancy'i parenta.

Mr. and Mre. Leonard Sawyor are 
In Brownwood for a rlalt on the H. 
R. Maxey ranch.

A eon. Ted Johnaton Hugghlni, 
waa bom Auguat 0 to Mr. and Mra. 
J. H. Hugglna at Crana Memorial 
Hoapital.

T. V. Orrrett haa been dlamlaaad 
from Crane Memorial Hoapital 
where he underwent aurgery.

Mr. and Mra. FeUx Bourland and 
daughter. Ardeth. of Laurel. Mlaa.. 
vlalted recently In the E. R  Tom- 
llnaon home.

Mre. M. P Morton had aa her 
g '.eata recently her alatera. Mra

Ooerta MeOaa, Celaata; Mit. Tttv 
Brookx, OioaaylUa. and Mra LaiaU
Addlnirtan. alia of OraeneUla.

Ouaata laat week of Mr. and Mra 
Hugh Striokland ware Mra j .  E. 
Edana, Mra 1. h. Spfkaa and daugh
ter, Sarah, all of KlUaboro.

Mr. and Mra Tarry Stambrtdga 
and daughtar, Oatharlna, and Wan
da Waglay. all of Irrtm. Tlaltad r«- 
cantly In the home of Mr. and Mra 
Laaale Napiar.

Paul Lowe, Jr., of San Baba, Tla
ltad hli parenta recently at Tide
water Camp.

Eastern Star Has 
Business Meeting

MoCAMEY — The McCamey 
Chapter of the Order of the Eaitam 
Star mat reeantly In the Maaonlo 
Temple.

Diurlm the bualneaa maetlm 
plana ware made for tha Robert 
Morrla Plcnlo for tha OE8 membare 
to be held Auguat 10.

OlfU from tha chapter ware pra- 
aentad to Dorothy Tiadala and Tarry 
Roaoh.

Hoataaa were Mary Joe Hodgee and 
Ruby Holt.

Co-Ed Wardrobe Highlights- 
Smartness And Practicability
■mart but practical, la tha feay-- 

nota of tha back-to-achool wardrobe 
pletura > . . and acbool glrit back- 
-to-achool purdiaaaa will Inolude 
clethai ao baalcally emart, ao claaalc 
In daalgn. to practi^ In uaa and 
aaay to care fo^-that they aaeurt 
tha girt a wardrobe adequate for all- 
ocoaalcn wear. '

Mother! may think acme of 
daughter'! faahlon whlma a bit 
“wUd* at tlmaa, but moat “faddlim” 
la only ehown for the UtUa thlngi— 
tha accaaeory gadgeta which though 
not axpenalTe. can ba raapooalbla 
for a glrl'a popularity.

Tha Jacket ault la, atlll, tha hub 
of arary achool glrl'e wardrobe—and 
thla year abet It a duplicate of tha 
college boy’s jacket from notohed 
lapela to longer length and EmUah 
drape walatUnt.

In plaid, herringbone or monotone 
Shetland, covert or other popular 
man’s wear eroolana. It will trai^ to 
and from school and ooUaga, go 
weak andlm, and fit undar a coat 
for footbaU gamaa and aU-areund 
wear.

Oood, becomlm clothes; careful 
groomlmi healthful posture—thaaa

are an the high adtol and eoDaga 
girl require to rank wall dreaead In 
class and campus. It can all ba (tate 
on the sUmmast budget I

Read The Clasalflsda

Alcoholics Anonymous
Closg  ̂ Masting Tata. Night 

Open Masting Sot. Night
DU 4 -n u

US S. BaM  St. p .a  B si iSI

ybonsstara 9ojof so sAopsmsst 
MMCk et eraam ebsssa saAsnad and 
■Inad with atrawbarry prisMWi, 
and aprsad aa srahsm crseksra.

m  hard-sooklag agga sHr tOaat 
aswral Umas during tha cooktag 
proeaai atnes this U thoogtit ta aid 
la oaatarlng tha yaOU. *

S03 W . Taxas - Diai 2-1241

VISION
SPECIALIST

Brandon I . Roo, 0 . D.
Eys Exominotioni 
by Appointmant

S W IF T  S E R V IC E
Courd on your pharmocist for tho 
friandly, ^ c ia n t  aarvica you 
would lika. Ha will bt glod to 
onawar ony quaationa regarding 
your needs.

____  ̂ TULL'S DRUG

< T D
g /fA it i pgtSCRlPTiOWf

"TH A T PERSONAL SERVICE"  
401 West Miateuri Dial 3-3741

stare Haora 1:W aja. ta t pja. Dally 
ZiM aaa. ta a pja. Soaday. >

S h o p p i n g  ' H o u n d  T o >y  i i W i t h  B a r b a r a

Mre. Ueyd I

Mr. And Mrs. Lusk 
At Home In Midland

Ut. and Mrs. Uo^d Uuk at 
home tn MIdl&nd after their recent 
majTiafe In the Flrvt Methodlet 
Church In Fullerton, C«Uf. The 
Rev. Raj Mortenjen. pestor of the 
Trlnitj Methodin Church, offl* 
dated.

The bride t» the former Helen 
elenoen. dsufhter of Mr. end Mrv. 
Theodore Jmafti of Nonrelk. Calif. 
Lusk iB the eon of Mr. end Mrm. 
Henrj Lusk of Corona. Calif.

Their cendlellght, doublt^nng 
certfflonj wee performed before en 
elUr benked vtlh fladlohu. green
ery end fern. The peirs 'mtft mark
ed vioh cendeUbre. Kech pew was 
joined to the next with white satin 
nbbon

Larry King, organist. ;iccompan- 
led Robert Larsen, who sang **Ave 
Mana.’* “Through T!ie Years.’* and 

Lord s Prayer."
Nadine Lusk Wade of Santa Mon

ica. Calif., was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Dorothy Leê ’ers 
and Frances Schumann of Long 
Beach and Jane Matauaek of Pico. 
Attendants Named

Leroy Luak of Corona was best 
man. Oroomsmen were Dee Par
ker of Glendale. Fred Wade of 
Santa Monica and Tommy Fall of 
Pica. Candellghters were Fred 
Wade iuid Tommy Fall

The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore a formal wedding 
gown of Imported ecru chanillly lace 
over ducheaa satin. The fitted bo
dice was lace over satin forming a 
decollete. The illusion yoke was out
lined with motifs of lace flowers. 
The sleeves extended Into points 
over the hands and the waistline 
was accented wti|i a band of 
sat&i. The skirt was full and ex
tended into a cathedral length tram.

Her fingertip lertgth veil of Ivory 
tUuaion was Joined to a /ullet cap 
of satin leat'es and net covered with

| You Con Hov# Your St«rling—- ^
' Only iterllng illver c«n edd thet note ol

grecloueneee to the heppy yeeri of your life. 
Unleee you ere fortuneu enough to ecqulre 
e complete eervlce ell et once, we euggeet 
you follow the "piece eettlng plen" offered 
by KRUGER’S. Btert with ei meny plecee te 
your budget permlU. then add othen weekly, 
monthly or on verloue gift occailoni. Krug- 
tr’e offere xuch femoux iterllng ee Oorhem. 
Welleoe, Lunt, Intemetlonel end Alvin.

Short Hoir Stylos— Smart And Lovoly—
New heir style* ere enchentingly feminine end 
new permanents meke them longer lestlng. 
BOBBIF'S BEAUTY SHOP. 117 South Mein. It 
fceturtng a special on permanents now. The 
shop 1* owned and- managed by Marie Major* 
of Hobbs.. eeslJted by Bulls Jeen Feulkncr, 
formerly of the Vogue Beeuty Shop In Snyder.
Both operetors ere skUled heir styllaU end cen 
shepe your heir Into e new. short etyle so tron- 
derfully becoming end eesy to menegc. Dlel 
4-*Ul for eppotnunenta.

Foil Forocoitt—

Percy Van Cole 
Weds Joe Conger

McCAMETY—Percy Van Cole be
came the bride of Joe E. Conger. 
Jr., recently in the First Methodist 
Church in San Angelo. The Rev. 
Moms Bratton, a-vsociate pastor, 
officiated.

The bride is the daughiecv-of Mr 
and Mn. R. J. Cole of Fort Worth. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe K. Conger of Mc
Camey.

The bride wore a brown organxa 
street length dress with white ac- 
ceasories and a corsage of orchids.

Mrs. Margaret Jefferson of Fort 
Worth was the matron of honor and 
Matt I>llllngham of McCamey was 
the best man.

After the ceremony the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Rindot>o. 
N. M. Mrs. Conger is a teacher in 
the McCaihey Public Schools. Con
ger IS a member of the Forester 
Insurance lAgency of McCamey.

beads and pearls. She carried a 
I crescent bouquet of cream rose.*̂  cen
tered with a white orchid, 

i The matron of honor wore a light 
I pink satin and net gown. The mold
ed bodice was designed with short 
sleeves end a mandarin collar. She 
carried light blue carnations and 

I wore a crescent shaped arrange- 
j ment of them in her hair 
' The bridesmaids vrore light blue 
gowns identical to the matron of 

I honor B. They carried pink car- 
nationa and wore an arrangement 
of them in her hair.

For her daughter s wedding Mr*. 
Jensen wore a cocoa lace and crepe 

I gown and a blue delphinium cor
sage. Mrs. Lusk chose a turquois 
lace crepe gown and wore a cor- 

, sage of. yellow roses.
Reception Held

After the wedding, a reception 
was held in the church parlor. The 
bride's table was covered with an 
ecru lace cloth centered with a four 
tiered cake and an arrangement of 
pink carnation. .̂

For her going away outfit the 
bride chose a navy blue gabardine 
suit with pink accessories and a 

! white orchid corsage
For the wedding trip ihe couple 

went to San FrancLnco. Lake Tahoe. 
Salt Lake City. Denver and Colo
rado Springs.

Lusk Is an employe of Schlum- 
berger Well Surveying Company. 
The bride has been director of 
nurses at Midland Memorial Hos
pital and now is office nurse for 
Dr. Jack R. Walton.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
University of Southern California 
and the California Hospital School 
of Nursery at Los Angeles.

Lusk Is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas School of electri
cal engineering

Wonderful fabrica for fall are aofl. draped and UUorad In 
the most wearable suits of the season. OIBBS-BLATHER- 
WICK. 317 North Main (formerly Pauline's Style Shoppei, 
features the new fall sulU that you 11 wear with Joy from 
Run-up to sun-down. Plan your new season wardrobe early. 
The store personnel will be glad to assist and to fill any 
special requests. If you're unable to find a special style, 
drop by the store Monday or Tuesday. Your requests will 
be given to Miss Blatherwick. who is at market-

Compitfo Docorating Sorvica—
Planning a new home or redecorating 
your present one? Let ELMO ELAM 
help you select the furnishings and 
color schemes that suit your moods 
and your taste. This decorating serv ice 
Is complete from floor to celling and 
IncKides drapes, floor covering, wall 
finishing and furnishings. Furniture 
can be cxistom made if you prefer it- 
Elmo Elam U a consultant specUllslng 
In the decoration of homes and offtcea.
Dial 4-603 for further Information.

Giv* Fiirnihira A N«w Outlook—
Here’s x low-coet wajr to have Just-Ilke-neir 
furniture. Let HINEB-’WOOD UPHOLSTER
ING BHOP. 30< North Mtrienfeld. rebuild It 
for you from the eprlnce to handaome outer 
eovtedhf. Dial 4-MlZ for a free eetlmetc. If 
the uphoUterlnf lx worn and shoddy, expert 
craftsmen can recover It In your choice of 
distinctive modem or traditional fabrica of 
hlfheet quality. Reflnlahlng la alao dona on 
furniture for home or office.

Knittin' Smittsn?—
Be a ’ knowtn* knitter" — visit THE YARN 
HOUSE. North Big Spring and Hart, for fln'a 
yams. Every single skein of yam featured by The 
Yam House la "lop-dyed" so that It la color true. 
You’ll find all the supplies you need to create 
high styles from your hobby. You can get wool 
yam, nylon, needlepoint end needlepoint yam. 
ribbon, chenllje and corday for bagi. Patteme for ' 
argyle socks and other knitted garments and 
knitting needles are alao available. Dial 4-4SZ9 
for more Information.

Don't Go Without Iniuronco—
Stopl Don't start the motor until you 
know that you art fully protected against 
the costly haxarda of ear theft, liability, 
and accidents. Pull auto protection la aa 
necessary a* good brakes. Insure powl 
ConUct C. G. TORQB8GN INSURANCE, 
Room IM. Allen Building, for complete 
Information on auto Insurance. Inauranet 
protecu against accident—whether you"!! 

at fault or not. Dial 4-tSSl for Information on adequate auto Insur
ance.

Loam To Done#— Goin Confidonco—
Gliding over the floor, gracefully, surely—enjoying 
every minute of the party, will give you a new feel
ing of confidence, make you more popular. A few 
lessons at BOB’S DANCE STUDIO. ZIBEast Texas, ‘ 
teaches you the latest steps, quickly and easily. 
Enroll now for the fall temr In ballroom or tap 
dancing. Enrollment starts Monday. August 30th. 
Dancing lessons are available to all ages from 6 
years up. Dial 3-Z363 for Information.

Today It ArioHon Doyl—
Today, August 18th, Is called Aviation 
Day In honor of Orville Wright, bom 
August 18th, 1871. If you’re planning 
an Important Journey, go by plane. 
Visit GENERAL TRAVEL COMPANY.
118 South Loralne, for Information on fllghtaf and schedules. Mrs, 
Selmsn J. Lones, your travel agent, will give, you any Information 
pertaining to flights and will help you plan your trip. Dial 4-8133 
lor more Information,

Floor Fashions Of Distinction—
Like magic—your home looks new again with 
a lovely new carpetl Bee the wonder-warktog 
ooUectlon In striking new patterns shewn by 
WATSON CARPET COMPANY, 1108 West 
Washington. Clear new colors, luxurious new 
textures are offered In leading name-brand 
carpets. You’ll see beautUuI, all-wool carpet
ing In new floral, scroll and leaf pattema to 
suit the decor of your home. Watson Carpet 

Company will make all Installations to your complete satisfaction,

Whon Timo Is Important—
Yet. time la Important to all of ua. At WALL’S 
LAUNDRY, 316 South Loralne, you can do your ! 
whole week’s wash the self-service way In no 
more than an hour. Imagine! Your clothes 
washed the way you like them—really clean and 
rlnead thorougl^. Make It a tlmc-eavlng. 
money-saving habit to do your laundry thla way."
There are plenty of Model B Maytag Machinea, 
plenty of hot. soft water and steam. Dial 1-3833 
for appointments.

Maks Thoso Tiros Lost—
Don’t waste vltel tire rubber by driving on 
wheels that are out of balance. Technlclana 
at MACK’S CHEVRON SERVICE. 301 West 
Wall, use the latest equipment to give you 
fast, scientific service. Make your car last, too.
Attendants at the station wlU keep It running 
le smoothly as the day you got It. Drive up now for a thorough
chassis lubrication, brake service, waah and polish. 34-hour atrTioe S fo p  Sh im m yl*~~  
la given on wash and lubrication Jobs. Dial 4-7171 for road service.

Por a (Julckly-assembled dessert 
use sandvflches of bakery sponge 
cake and put fruit with a topping 
of whippet  ̂ cream.

To pep up mayonnaise for a salad 
I add a quarter teaspoon of tabasco 
< sauce to half cup of dressing. Capers 
I and chill sauce are also good added 
I Use the dressing on seafood salads 
I or on.bacon and tomato sandwiches.
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. furniture

now in midland
gening our shop reedy to receive you. 
In another ereek we will be open on a 
limited basU with a small selection of 
contemporary furniture, lamps, acces- 
■oiiet and outdoor Items Including bar- 
wa chairs

we will also have our complete line of 
fabrics, custom hand-woven bllnda, 
oven-proof dlnnerware, crysui. Im
ported stalnleaa flatware, hand-made 
iterllng flatware and contemporary 
Jewelry.
modem house will have Its grand open
ing about September first.

i[{0a. t i n  -(jtTlUli.

midlMid, ttxoe

For S«ntim«ntal Rtotoni—
Have your portrait made for sentimental reasons. Surely 
there's no better reason. Tour portrait means a lot to 
someons — more than you realise. FRANK MILLER 
STUDIO. 808 West Missouri, will makt a true likeness 
of you and take treat care to see that you are pleased. 
Expert photographers give your order personal atten
tion to assurs your complete satisfaction. Children's 
portraits are a specialty. Dial 4-6371 and make your 
appointment.

What Evory Womon Looks For—
A woman wanU a car that la amartly atylad. 
clean and luxurloua and a dream to drivel The 
selection of used ears at JIM HORTON USED 
CARS. 504 East Florida, offers all thla. They're 
clean, late modela. In tip-top condition and ruaranteed performers. 
For vacation, for travel, for everyday uae . . . you'll find a good uaed 
car for your ne«<U. Every car on the lot haa been carefully Inapected. 
Is letter-perfect . . . ready for the road. Buy now and beat higher 
prices. Dial 3-3391 for more Information.

Droitmoking, Tailoring And Altorotioni—
From the bolts of lovely new fall materials In the 
stores, you can dream up pretty dreasee. Jackets and 
skirts—and vou can have them made especially for 
you. MRS. R. A. MERRIFIELD. DRESSMAKER, 300 
East Kentucky, speclallaes In fine sewing. She makes 
dresses for all occasions and does tailoring and alter
ations. She formerly was associated with John W. 
Smith and Tltche Ooeteiing. Her sideline la crocb*!^ 
gifts including pillowcases, hosiery bags and baskets. 
Dial 4-6465 for more information.

Your Dr«am Com# Tru#—
H A. CHISM REALTY COM
PANY. 434 Andrews Highway, is 
In touch with all new construc
tion and home purchasing prob
lems and la fully prepaid to 
handle your loan application and 
your Insurance coverage. This modem "one-stop" service enables you 
to sava time and money in purchasing a home, for the company can 
take care of all your requirements. There is an excellent selection of 
lots . . . also, the company offers a fine selection of home plans or 
plans will be drawn to your specifications. Dial 3-9062 for more In
formation.

Travol Lik* A PoNntoto—
You’ll travel deluxe In a modem oar with seat 
covert of Baran. the ultimata In riding luxurr. 
ThcE are to comfortable, to emooth—alwaTi oool 
In summer, never clammz In winter: ao lovely 
with e gorgeous shimmering texture—decoreUvt 
petteme and colors as bright as a sunrise. Baran 
Is so long lasting because It Is woven of wear- 
realstant plastic. Oet leat covers of Seran, from 
MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, West North

Graafor Roturnt From Poultry Invostmonta—

’ m y  Ur 
nun A
MI6Hsea
- Q -

Are your chickens and Ilveatock giving you 
the greatest possible profit? In short, are you 
giving them the best diet balanced fit to 
their needs. Oood supplies mean extra proflta 
when It comes to poultry and Ilveatock feed. 
MINIMAX FEED AND SUPPLY. 408 East 
Florida, carries a complete line of poultry 
and IlvestoOk Insect spray and remedlei for 
minor animal lllnestes. Dial 4-6341 for deli
veries on feed within the city.

X
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A HOMI OF YOUR OWN

Front and K 
Dial 4-8481.

‘.reet, and you will be ilttlng pretty wherever you go.

Your Baby t Smilo—
Water la one of the moct Importent elemente In 
beby’s diet. Keep him healthy by giving him Vito 
Water from SPRING VALLEY WATER COMPANY.
Thie water le recommended for baUee and to fins 
for mixing the formula since It lervee ae a supple
ment by supplying caldum and mlntrali ao I m p l 
ant to baby’s well-being. Don’t rtok dtoeolored teeth 
and physical allmcnu caused by Improper drinking 
water. This water Is eold tn 8-gallon bottles for only 
70c. Dial 4-4361 and It will be delivered to your home.

Il Con All Bo Arrango
Bulm that extra rbom or garagt, repaint or 
re-roof. It can all bt arranged ertth a Title 1 
toan made through FELIX W. BTONE- 
ROCKER LUMBER OOMPANY, 406 Narth 
Baird (In alley). MlUwork Includes window 
unite end doore of Mreh, gum and fir. Palnti 
and oil colors for Interior and txterior paOnt- 
Ing are featured. In Glldden. Pratt and Ttxo- 
UU. Flooring and roofing, and a oompltu line 
of bulldert’ hardwara art alao featured. Dial 
3-4031.

Moko Summtr Driving A PUotui
For safety, economy aiid extra life, be 
sure your car is at Its best. Drive in at 
KING'S CX5NOCO SERVICE, 410 West 
Wall, for a front-to-rear. top-U>-bottom 
check up. A complete lubrication. wa«h- 
Ing, polishing, motor tune-up—whatever the Job—it's done quickly 
and efficiently. Oet a copy of "Touralde." a book for travelera. to 
help you chart your vacation trip. Dial 3-1571 for more Information.

Slotk Exprtisionz Of Nowtst Trondt—
Here's new beauty for your bedroom with lovely 
suites In modem styling and lovely soft finishes, 
JOHN BOATRIQHT FURNITURE. 3614 West Wall, 
offere bedroom suites of rare beauty and quality— 
at prices that are nothing short of a miracle In 
face of today's rising costs. Quality construction 
and your choice of fine wo(xls. full slaed beds, 
roomy chests and huge dressers with large mlrrora 
are among the eelectlon. Dial 3-3033 for more In
formation.

Bieycio Brokon?—
Junior hinting for a new one? Tell him about 
ARTS BIKE BHOP. 106 South Carrlzo. The 
shop can restore that broken bicycle to good 
condition, making repairs and replacemente. 
Thajiwner la expeiicncad In the bicycle buil- 
nees and haa a well-equipped shop. Toy autos, 
wagons, baby carrlagaa and tricyclat can also 
be repaired. You can save the price of new 
wheel toyi by taking them to an expert re
pair man. Dial 3-3083 for mroe Information.

Plumbing Fixturot And Sorvico—
American-Standard Plumbing Flxturea offer 
new beauty, true convenience, greater affl- 
clency and Increased sanitation. Buy your 
plumbing fixtures from WHmORX PLUMB
ING CObtPANY. 316 North Odlorado. The 
company also makaa Installations and repairs. 
Exp^ence and iklU are top invattmenta In 
plumbing atrrlot and repalra. pial 4-MI2.

You can drive a safer car . . .  Ineretae 
your tire mileage 60 to 100 per cent 
. . .  with Beer Balanced wheelsl YouH 
be amaeert at the difference It makea. 
In smooth, vlbratlonleas driving, easy 
steering. Before you start on that wa- 
catlon trip, drive in to SKINNY’S 
ALIGNMENT SHOP, 1810 West North 
Front Street, for complete wheel align
ment service. Dial 3-4181 tor more In
formation.

Right For Your Evory SingU Nood—
No matter whet you're building, whether It ^|‘ —  
ba e new ettlc. e game room In the baae- 
ment, or an extra shelf In the pantry, you < 
can depend on THE HOME LUMBER i 
COMPANY, 401-06 South Main, to have ! 
what you need at a price you’ll like. A com- ; 
plete line of builders' supplies Includes ' 
lumber of an kinds for aU building purpoaea . 
and Allied Paints and Vamlahes for Interior 
and exterior painting. Dial 3-4363 for more Information.

Tho Ultimoto In StvU And Porformonca—
Zenith Cobra-Matic Record Changer plays 
any speed—all three slxee of records. Zenith 
Radio, at (X)X APPLIANCE (XJMPANY. 816 
Weet Wall, alao gives you the Radlorgan, en- 
alillng you to tmphaaiie or mute the hlgha 
or Iowa aa you prefer. With Zenith Radlorgan 

aelect Juat the tone effect you want., 
Choose a handsome console model In Gold 
Coast Ireme veneer, dark antique, mahogany .* 

or walnut Table models art also featured with Oobra-MaOc Record 
Chanter.

■por
Now

r /
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Spora Yourtolf Washday D rudgory— '

with washday chorea out of tha way, 
you’ll have more time for such acti- 
vltlea that makt life more pleasant 
Complete laundry servlea to as near 
as your talephone. Dial 3-3811 and 
BROWNB LAUNDRY. 306 South 
BaVd. will come tp your aailstance 
with free pick-up and delivery service. The laundry otfara wet waah 
and rough dry service and a help-yourtelf eerriee to atoo avallabto.

W o th o d  Sond  A n d  G ravo l—
Thare to a dlffereoee ta taad and 
gravM. Borne to bettor for mlxtag
concrete. Let KILBXRT AND BEL- 
BERT wpply you with any tBWuat 
of washed aand and gravat for your 
concrete mixing. The company to lo-

___ ______________ _ eated at 310 Bouth Colorado and haa
aenred Midland and surrounding araa lor a numbtr of ytara. It has 
a flaat of trucks for dtUvaring sand and grav4. Dial 4-7331 and your 
ordtr will be promptly delivered.

vow to a good time to prepare your home for 
winter . . .  to Install heateri, fumacte . . . '

. evarythlng to promote your family’s comfort, 
dhoose your heating system now from SAIfl- 
TARY PLUMBING AND HEATING COM- 
PANY. 3816 West Wall. There to a complete 
line of Utility, Mission. Holly, Panel-Ray and 
Bunair Wall Beaters end Empire and Holly- 
flat Floor Fumacaa. The company makes In- 
itallatkxu and serviett fumaoea. Dial 3-3011 ~
for more Information. ,

Put ThoM Plans Into Effoct—
Warm weather to the beat time of year for 
building and building repairs. Put those plans 
Into effect by contacting BUILDERS’ LUM
BER AND SUPPLY <X>MPANY, 1600 Bast 
Highway, for Information on a 'nUe 1 Repair 
Loan. Youll find the aerrice helpful, the 
terms friendly. A new room, porch, fence or 
other improvemente can be done thla simple 
way. Thla loan enablea you to pay 10% down 
with a period of 18 montha to pay tte bal
ance. Dial 3-3133 for more Information.

Yeu'ra All Sot Newl—
Tour wlnrtihlelrt to crystal deer . . .  oU cheeked 
. . . Urea with eoriect preesure . . . battery In 
working order . .  . water tank filled You're all 
•et to go when you drive In at WB8T END 
MAGNOLIA m v i o s  STTAIKm. 701 Watt 
Wall, for a tank o( gaa In cnly a few short 
mlnutaa your ear to purring down the road, running imoother than 
ever, whan you choose Weet End SlegnoUe for sendee. Ken Ward.* 
menefar, ctrtvee to give you the kind of sendee that edde up to 
happter days a h M  far you end your car.

Ill
Planning To Build?—

Talk over your plane with an experienced 
oentraetar who to Infonned on ell new devet 
lopmenta in the building Held. R. K. 
8R(X8C. OCHfTRACTOR. 1706 North O v - 
lleld. win ittrt with your empty loL d r a ^  . .  
your plana, and flnlih your home or com- M 
merelal pr i^ t y . The company tpedaUaaa tn 
ganeral bulkUng, Including maaotuy oonatruc- 
tIoD, engineering end er^tectural ptennlng.
Free eetlmetea ere given on aU work. DUl 
S-SSIS t e  Znrther tnlannettan.



Co-Eds Back-To-College Styles 
Will Be Feininine, Flattering
>uhiinii. with tti pn olM  of toou 

boll gmoiM and afU r-doa Ooko 
daUa >■ Juat uound Um  oornw.

■at anart ooUaca-bound atudatU 
araot watUnc ter that ftnt erltp 
taoc tn ttaa atr to do thair Fall diop- 
P*»C.

Thar know that tha thraa R t Of 
faahtiai muit ha atudlad aarly.
> Thla ]Tw  iklrta wUl ha dreolar 
and word orar ondtnklrti or Uaad 
with a fahrle aueh aa eanTai, juat 
tor doabia tnauranoa acalnat that 
roltaiwlhto look.

ItM aklrta ara not eojy worn with 
awaatara and blouaaa. but alao may 
Tana part of aulta or doubla-braaatod

I nttad ooata will ba worn with 
aklrta and wiany draaata 

.win apart matohln» Jaekata.
■a rabria SpotUtht

Orar flannat la daatlnad for a 
plaot In tha tabrlo apotUght. Other 
papular tabrica will ln^;!)da twaad 
and thick, daap fleacaa. —
ItM haette mlx-aitd-inatch dayi ara 

oo the wana. Bklrta toppad with 
■"«««*in j eoata will become aulta. 
OtaoM will add jacketa for the 
aaata effect.

'  A wardrobe planned with thia

faahlon note In mind win nerer bans 
torsottan In tha clooet. And the 
familiar complaint. “I Juat dent 
hara a thins to waar with It.' anU 
baeoiqa a ralie of another asa.

Tha new look haa anrousht chansea 
In tha ohoe and hand-bag deiiart- 
ment. too. Fabrle ohoea or tabrlo 
and laather comhlnatlnna wlU be 
featured and wall-toed ahoea will be 
laplacad by the taper-toed Tarlety. 
Hand begs may be found In two- 
tone oomblnatloaa.

In U61. aa In erery other year, 
though, only trenda have changed. 
Within the broad realm of baalo 
atylaa. a OoUege girl may find just 
the right clothes to expreu her In- 
dlTlduallty. And she can be tash- 
km-rlght without being a carbon
copy of her classmates.

■rrO tN B BOMB AFTER VISIT 
Ifrs. E. M. Way of Corsicana re

cently returned to her homb after 
{ a Tlalt with her daughter. Mrs. H. 
' U. Olass of Midland. Also .visiting 
' Mrs. Olass were Mrs. Fred Brooks 
I and Mrs. W. V. Robertson and 
j daughter, Patricia, of Corsicana.

Read The Classifieds

S E N T IM E N T  IS N O T  
O L D  FA S H IO N E D !

. . .  and FLOWERS
still fan Cupid's flame just 
QS they did when Grandpa 
went a-wooing.

f̂mdtmLTXotdOk
11705 W.WAU Diol

2-2566

MIDLAND’S FLORISTS

Rite MrreU Urloftton

Sugar and Spice and . . 
EVERYTHING 
NICE
Of oourae that's what little girls are 
mode of. and that's why we enjoy 
preparing them, beauty-wise, for 
the first school days of the new 
Fall term.
Whether the lass In your house Is a 
grammar grader, a high achool miss 
or a college coed, both irou and she 
will be proud of the "finished" look 
salon aemces can give to her own 
natural young tovellneas. Before 
school, why not send her to us 
for an appolntmentr She will re- 
celve the same attention and care 
her mother haa come to rely on and 
appreciate.

•  Hair and Eyobrow Dyeing
t

•  Hair Tinting •  Mankuring

We are pleased to 
announce that 
Dee Townsend 

has joined us to give 
you expert beouty 

service.
lillic White Moore

Couple Schedules 
I September Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Livingston of. Quests st the party a'cre Mrs. 
Midland announce the engagement Bryan Denson. Mrs. Gene Connor, 

I and approaching marriage of their i Mrs. Bob Cowsart. Mrs. Troy Ethc- 
daughter, Riu .Myrell, to Virgil W .) ridge. Louise Harless, Mrs. Paul 
Krutslnger. son of Mr. and Mrs. | Haskins, Betty Hays. Mrs. B. H. 
D. W. Krutslnger of Centralla. 111. Higdon, Ann Wells. Lady Kldwell. 

I The engagement waa announced 1 Norma Sinclair. Mrs. Bobble Steph- 
SAtuTcUy u 1th A Cok« p«rty In the, Odessa. Mrs. Lenore Aber-

' Dtthy. Joan WalUs, Helen White.

H on* BHHdhig Cm  
(MrilnM WNhoul 
In ie fn iiiliM  Hen
B oo* building can eontlnua In 

MldUnd witbont Intamiptlon as a 
leault of recent rulings by dafanae 
agendas In WaablngUm. aooordlng 
to Paul McHargue, manager of 
A M L Housing ft Lumber Company 
and a member of the Public ABalra 
Committee of the Natlaiial Retail 
Lumber Dealers Association.

T h a  naw regulations Insure a 
minimum but adequate supply of 
critical materials for use In new 
housing, although it will be diffi
cult to build large homes after Sep
tember 30," McHargue said.

"Builders will be obliged to econ
omise greatly on steel and copper 
and no aluminum can bs used, ex
cept for certain fabricated bouse 
parts, but quality homes of moder- 
ata slse can be constructed without 
difficulty by using lumber and other 
plentiful materials In place of the 
critical metals.

"If kitchens and bathrooms are 
placed near each other In one part 
of the bouse, the government's steel 
and ooppr allowances should be am
ple. In addition, the number of 
electrical outlets will have to be 
held to a minimum to come within 
the copper wire restrictions.
Delays Eliminated

•Through a self-certifying pro
cedure. builders and contractor! 
will be permitted to obtain allot
ments of steel and copper without 
having to apply lor special permits, 
thus eliminating the delays which 
would arise If priority applications 
had to be filed.

"Prior to October 1. homes of any 
size can be started, regradlees of 
the amount of metals required, but 
no priority assistance will be avall- 
sble to help get those materials un
til alter September 30. and only 
minimum amounts can be obtained 
then through the seif-allotment 
procedure."

. ADO. Ilk

+ Rankin News '+J r
RANKIN — County oommlaaloD- 

an annaunot the appointment of 
Mrs. M. J. Edwards aa librarian, af
fective September L She succeeds 
Mrs, Hamilton Still, who resigned 
baqauae of bad health. Alao, Delbart 
McEwan was appointed Park Build
ing earetakar. He succeeds Bud 
Cummings, who realgnsd to become 
superintendent of the Rankin city 
water system.

Mri. Olek Kocrtlng of Spokane, 
Waah„ la visiting here with her 
daughtet'Mra. Olerm HUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman AiUd are 
parents of twin daughters, Deborah 
Jan and EUaabeth Ann, bom Aug
ust 8 In Cooper Hospital at Mc- 
Camey. Each weighed six pounds.

Mr. and Mn. B. E. Eckola and 
children are on a trip to Kansas. 
Attend Bkga Camp

Mr. and Mri, Clay Taylor re
cently spent a weekend at Ruldoao, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stephenson |

arroit a trip to'iflklMnfnla- X 
Mr. and Mkt. M. 3. Rawartla tg« 

viattinE Tolatim ' In latbboek and 
Altok Okia. MR. XiMardli teotbar; 
who has hafti In Koran w ith ' 'tiM 
Mar tw . iH i ntum od-to the itidaa
Mivi Attw

Mr. and Mri. T^ion Mldklff gpd 
Carolyn and Ura. Jodt SBiltb wUl 
attend the'Blaya Encampment In 
the Davis Monntatna.,

Hr, and Mra. Lewis Jordan of 
Hamilton recently Tlaltod here In 
the home of Mr. and U a . R. O. 
White.

The Spratly Talanda areloeated in 
the South China Sea.

LAWN MOWERS
SHARFENBD ft AOJDSTEDyffT

ONE DAT SEKTICB 
Free Piek-ep and DaEvety Any

where in City Uaatta.
487 E. Cedar OW 4-T888

■lE i hafctd In a tomato ■ 
mefee s  aatlitying hmehenn t 
Senp.tbam  with hard toDa 

E«ein mm
•lilirt|.AantoM8i-

i ^ f A V O R m
S T O R T '

RONALD COLMAN
h
SuRflay dt 7<|MRw

K C R S  V
. SSO  lie *

• .T ttA 6  _____RMCI
Member <tf FDtO

id Clf̂ er G///
DRESS FUTS BY FftlMA

homo of the brtdo-elect ot 307 j
West Michigan Street. Pink and 
green, the brlde-elecfi chosen col- 
ors, were carried out In the decora* 
tlons.

The refreshment table was cor- 
ered with a dark green cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink gladiolus and pink Marconi 
datslee.

MIDLAND HEIGHTS
■ BEAUTY SHOP

S11 Wast New Jersey Phone 4-6771

Bobble Hodgers, Mrs. Olen Hyde 
I of Odessa. Mrs. Guy Landnun, Jr.. 
I Mn. R. D. Jones, Jr., Nonna Pen* 
I Ick. Mrs. Sam Van Hoozer. Mrs. 
W. O. Floyd. Mrs. G. O. Floyd of 

I Grandfalls. Mrs. J. A. Floyd. Lur- 
! line Floyd, Trudle Royd of Dallas.
Mn. Timothy Bullard. Mn. C. P. 

I Wilson. Alma Heard.
__ * ». M JI Beverly Bedeaux, Bllllo Sinclair.Favor, were paper matches roUcdiB^^j Matthew,. Mrs. Bobby De-

up In ,croU, of pink U « ^  P‘ P“  1 ment, Carol Shilcutt of O dc«.. 
urcl with green .satin ribbon. In-I Mrs. Joe Gray. Patsy Hyde of 
scried on the scrolls were the, p

■ K «h . Mrs. Beth Orlffen and Mm. lowed by the names of the couple, Primer.
and their wedding date. , ____________________

Betty Jean Wilson. Mias Living
ston’s roommate, was a member of 
the house party. Mrs. Glenn Hyde 
and Mn. R. D. Jooee, Jr., sliten 
of the bride, served and Mn. Guy 
A. Landrum, alao a sister, presided 
over the guest book.

Reeves Valuation 
Is $13,000,000

Card Party Held 
In Country Club

McCAMEY—Mrs. R. S. Cope and 
Mn. W. J. Campbell. Sr., were host- 

I esses recently to the Ladles of the 
McCamey Country Club at a bridge 
and canasta party in the clubhouse.

Mrs. Frank Allen. Mrs. E. A. 
Asher and Mn. A. C. Fleming won 
the game prises.

Others attending were Mrs. H. G. 
MUJer, Mn. C. W. Brown, Mn. J. 
M. Slaughter, Mrs. Mark Haesly, 

I Mn. R. A. Barger. Mrs. H. A. 
I^teadman, Mn. J. R. Grigsby. Mn. 
Charles C. Rollins. Jr.. Mn. W. E. 
TrumWe, Mrs. J. B. Mabry. Mrs. 
John Rediger. Mrs. J. A. Ruther
ford. Mn. J. R. Sheehan, Mn. 
Clyde Ash. Mrs. H. H. Qualls. Mn. 
Joan Burton. Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg. 
Mrs. Boyd Nlbllng and Mrs. W.' N. 
Donovan.

Read The Classifieds

PECOS—Reeves County’s valua
tion for 1951-53 was set last week by 

The honoree wore a dress of red * county commissioners at $13.-

Lovely little flats, soft as a glove, in ̂ k>r- 
fol leather for thot stylo-wiso "Cover)
Girl Look"l Qoose from many styles 
and colon, all beautiful, all definitely j 
Cover Girl. Como see thm  while sizes onef 
colors ore completel

HsMO-iASTfO

"Wishbone* 
in bittersweet 

suede

"Alta"
black ar blue 
suede
red or gold
finch kid

875

850
Mail and Phona 
Orders Receive 

Prompt Attention

organdy with a white aster cor
sage. Mrs Livingston, the brlde- 
clecfs mother, chose a navy blue 
dress and a corsage of pink gladio
lus.

The wedding will take place Sep
tember 21 In the First Methodist 
Church In Midland.

I f  you are having this trouble, then

J ‘a 1 U L \  J n U  n o n

is the answer.

Let our Decorators Tear their Hair.

Carpets
Furniture
Lamps

Murols
Fabrics
Accessories

000.000, an Increase of about $500,- 
000 over the previous year.

County Judge Richard C. Slack 
attributed the Jump to “growth and 
development, rather than raises In 
valuation."

The commissioners. In addition, 
voted to leave In effect tlie prevail
ing tax rate of 80 cenU per $100 
valuation.

The revenue will be spent as fol
lows: general county. 50 cents: J i^. 

I 3 cents; roads and bridges. 10 cents;
; courthouse and jail maintenance. 8 
' cents; and courthouse and Jail 
bonds. 10 cents.

I Estimated expenditures for the 
next year are 1275.00. compared with 

. estimated receipts of $329)000. Ex- 
I pected expenditures represent an In- 
' crease of about $20,000 over the last 
J year. It is anticipated most of the 
. additional funds will go for county 
I roads and road equipment, Judge 
Slack explained.

Midland, We Love You,

I -

I Annen Is a small town in the Per*. 
flan province of Westphalia. |

J!a m i.’, J„t.e n o r i
Son Angelo — 209 E. Harris — Phont 8395 
Midland — 1005 N. Avt. D — Phona 4-5313

Capulettes
with an eye for 
campus flattery
from  football to too or thot 
special dote, here is new 
heod-hugging beauty that goef 
everywhere on the '51 campus.

Valours, Felts and Beavers 
in Foil's fovorite colors 
ond trims . . . new visor veils 
. . . bejeweled . . .  or plain 
.  .  copuletts all, priced from

. .  ■

,  m I D  L ft n o

REVERENCE
. . . And a reaiiiaUon of our 
deep reaponalblUtjr to those we 
aerre la a fundamental part of 
our Ideala.
To aervs reverently, with dignity 
and beauty, offering tha utmoat 
In oonaolatlon regardlau of 
cread or iniraa . . . that la part 
of tha tradition which haa guid
ed ua through yeara of aerrlcs 
to this community.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Ext. isas

104 W. Ohio

t h a t ' s  w h y  
w e  b r i n g  y o u  
t h e  w o r l d ' s  ' 
f i n e s t  In 
K n i t  F a s h i o n s

J 5 500 ond * 6 9 ”

Wonderful, pockoble, non - sagging 
knit in lovely modified slim silhouette. 
Perfect far football weekends oheod or 

smort weor onywhere. Choose belted or 
ploin in Fall's lush new shades of Teol 
.  . . Navy . . . Red . . . Brown . . or 
Wine.

A ____ 55.00
B . . .  . 69.95

MJIUWSI

B.

8»tftaBBEWEg>)IMI

m I D U A
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R O S E  F E S T IV A L  DUCHE^SS— Barbara York, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. York, 201 South H Street, 
will be the West Texa.s Duchess at the Texas Rose 
Festival. The festival will be held October 6, 6 and 7 
in Tj’ler. Miss York is a student at the University of 
Texas and a member of the Kappa Kappa Gamma 

sorority.

[Tha MATURE PARENT
We G in't Just Ignore 
The Evil Children See

9 t 1117mm LAWMEKOE 
The auauMr that Betqr was ulna 

jaan old. aha and bar mothar tiali- 
ad ralattraa vbo Utad In a Wc etty 

'Ona aftaRMon thay arwit to tha 
BOTlaa Thalr way boma took tbam 
by a naon-Uthtad cootall bar. Aa 
thay paaaad It, Its door waafluns 
opsn and a girl waa ahorsd out of 
It by a bit man In a wlOta apniL 
Ha puahad har ataln, aboottnc a 
word that Batay had narar heard 
batora.

Tha girl turned to acraam aomsth- 
Ins at tha man but ha didn't glTa 
har a chanoe to flniah what aha had 
to aay. Ha took thraa fast atapa. lift
ed hit arm. and arlth tha flat of hit 
hand, atruck the girl acroaa tha faoa.

Betty put har hands orer bar aara 
to shut out tha sound of tha alapa, 
(taring at tha girl at the fall to the 
paramant, her puraa acattarlng Ita 
contents at Betsy's feat.

After a moment. Betay'a mothar 
said. TU  taka care of her. dear: 
you pick up tha compact and the 
money

body, ar lot anybody tanpoaa upon 
ua. Wo must gfvo avaryooa ws bays 
anything to do with an estra supply 
of laipaot and tors. That ii bow wo 
oan aoncal out the oniatty and hate 
wa saw today. That's what wo eon 
do about it  Lath start r ^ t  new by 
SlTiag each other a apadal good
night bug.*

It la orimlnally negligent to ua to 
Ignoto eblldrsn'a need for help In 
Ihrlng with tha aril to which thalr 
world aypnaao them. It la erual of 
ua not to taU them bow they can 
cancel out that trU.

Whan a child saaa brutaUty attack 
another human being like hlmaalf, 
bs la frightened. The attack auggesta 
that ha too can baooma a rlctlm of 
brutality. If ha la not told what ha 
can paraonally do about brutality, 
ha begins to hate and fear tha world 
In which human bslngi are balplaas 
against humiliation and degrada
tion.

Rla furious faallnga carry orer 
Into manhood. Ha la apt to become 
a parson with hostll political opln-

When Betsy gave the girl her Iona, an employe who hates the boas.
.. . . ___  .. __ aw.. WI..A

Texas Federation Convention To 
Be Held At TSCW In November

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Midland, 
president of the Texas redaraton of 
Womena Clubs, has announced tha 
annual Texas Federatioo conrentlon 
win be held Norember 12-lS on the 
campus of Texas State CbUega for 
Women In Denton. Headquarters will 
be In Hubbard Hall.

Oertruda Olbson has been named ' 
general housing chairman and snil | 
accept raserratlons after October 1. j 

Delegates may elect to suy In lo-' | 
eal hotels or in dormitories at the 
college. During the convention, club 
women may pursue their objectlres 

'̂ In a course of adult education.
A parley of the district presidents I 

win bs held August 27 In Austin. It | 
srin bs attended by IMS-Sl district j 
prealdatita and INI-Sl district pres-.: 
identa.
Trasteaa Te Meet 

The Board of Trustees of Perma- > 
Haadquartars srlU have a meet- ; 

Ing ,the asms week with representa-'
tires from each district present. The | 
exacutlre committee will meet Au- i 
gust 2>. I

Mrs. Jud Collier. Munford. safety' 
chairman for the Texas Federation. > 
has arranged a loint luncheon for 
August 28 of the district presidents, 
the district safety chairmen and the 
Texas Safety Committae. i

Mrs. J. O. Mustek, chairman of | 
the Texas Safety Committee, has 
worked with Mrs. Collier for a state- ' 
wide program of safety education f '  
through district meetings during the : 
month of September. Agnes Beaton.: 
director of the Women's Division of 
the Automotlra Safety Foundation. 
Washington. D. C.. win be a fee- i  ̂
tured speaker at the luncheon and ! 
other meetings. I
AMsKedCrMS

Mra HOdge has urged a omen of 
the Texas Federation to cooperation 
in arery way poaslbla with tha Red ! 
Cross In enlisting assistance and 
funds for the flood victims In Kan
sas and Missouri. ^

Ona of tha objectlva of club wo

men all over tha United States stres
sed by the Oeneral Federation, is 
to conduct a campaign to atop nar- 
ootlcs. fwddling to youth, by work
ing with city officials for a six 
months' quarantine of addicts. Coo

ts believe that this Isolation 
prevent drug addiction of

youth.

sultmati
would

purse, aha didn't say "Thank you.' 
She matched It. jerking free of 
Betsy's mothar. Than she turned 
and stumbled on down the street, 
holding her hand to her cut lip.

That evening when Betsy's moth
er came to kiss her goodnight. 
Betsy said, "He hit her, mother; he 
hit her. I didn't know that men 
ware allowed to hit ladles."

"They don't do It usually." her 
I mother said. She sat down on her 
I child's bad. "I hit you once, though. 
1 Last Christmas Eve when I spanked 
1 you. Remember? You weren't near- 
. ly so sorry lor yourself as you were 
I lor that girl today. Why were you 
so sorry lor the girl?"

I "The man hated the girl." Betsy 
said. "I could see he Just hated her." 

I 'Then, darling." said Betsy's 
I  mother. "It wasn’t the slap that has 
I made you unhappy. It was the hate." 
Hew To Cancel Evil 

Stroking the blond head against 
her shoulder, Betsy's mother went 
on. "Now this Is what vre hare to do 
about what we saw today," she said.

"For tha next week or so. we are 
going to be very polite to everyone 
we meet. We mustn't Impose on any-

cant take orders—the kind of man 
who hates and fears evil so passion
ately that he la blind and deaf to 
anything but evU.

'When wa say. "Oh. forget the ugly 
thing you saw or heard," we are 
showing ouraelvee up as shallow 
and Insensitive parenta The evil a 
child wltneasas la not forgotten. He

Fitted Coats Come Back For Fall
/ V ' I

/  4 ' M l
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By GAILE DUOA8 
N'EA Staff Writer ,

NEW YORK — The fitted coat 
has returned to us for Fall. Long 
shoved to the back of the closet by

must be taught to take a positive i the pyramid, It looks entirely new
stand sgaliut It, If Its power over 
his mind and heart is to be de
stroyed.
(All Rights Reserved. NKA Service, 

Inc.)

Church Of Christ 
Schedules Speaker

Axilctto SpArmcna wiU fpeak at 
the Church of Chrlat at A and 
Termeaaee Streets at 8 p-m. Wednes
day.

Mr. -Sparacna holds two doctor's 
degrees, one in theology and 
philosophy and one In law. He 
speaks French. Italian, Russian and 
Engliah and knows well Latin, 
Greek and Hebrew.

He will be accompanied to Mid
land by Ralph Graham.

The atted coat la back thto aatona bat the eaat with easy toUaeas 
remains. Anthony Blotta'i creamy eashmaro coat (left) Is easoal, 
may ba worn b e lM  or onbeltod. It has a conrertlbla collar. TwiUght 
gray wool (center) odapta Itaclf to an Anthony Biotin Btted eont

thick, fuzxy fabrics.
AAthony Blotta, whose Fall col

lection Is both brllllsnt and wear
able, does s fitted coot In twilight 
gray flsnneL This cost Is so sUm 
that at first glance It appears to be 
a dress. With notched cuffs, narrow 
collar and rhinestone buttons to the 
neatly-belted waist. It has a full, 
tiered skirt. The lining is a flashing 
red silk. .

This designer also does s casual 
coat In pale, creamy cashmere 
that's worn either belted or un
belted. Without the belt, It falls 
Into lines of controlled fullness with

"r, ' 4 " f
with tiered skirt and sparfcUnr bnttoae. Ih o  fo il wrap cant byi 
Scynsonr Fox (right) to in “sngar plnm.”  a cydaaaen pink. It has 
shawl collar, tnxoda front and great eoBO in black. C a^ tnllssne to-
controlled, appearing at sides and back mther than the froatt.

for Autumn. Yet, it Isn't taking over 
the entire fashion stage; It shares 
the spotlight with the full coat.

And even the full coat has 
changed Its ways for Fall. In place 
of the sweeping lines of the pyra
mid. there Is gentle, controlled 
fullness. Most often, this means 
fullness placed at the sides In com
bination with a straight front and 
back. The coats that do hare full
ness at the beck do not have the 
tremendous sweep of a year ago.

The return of the full coat 
makes good fuhlon sense. There 
is a new skirt fuUnness In daytime 
dresses this Fall. This means that 
there must be coats that lltf̂ ŵell 
over such dresses. Biggest t'sur- 
prlse about these new coats Is that 
they look so handsome in the hairy.

ON TROPICAL TRIP
R. E. Ogbom of the Ogborn Steel 

and Supply Company of Midland 
sailed from New Orleans, La., Fri
day for a vacation In Cuba, Ouata- 
mala and other Gentry American 
areas. -

The United States has one public 
transit vehicle lor every IJOO of Its 
population.

a central back pleat. Further full
ness is achieved through deep pleats 
at either side. A wide collar converts 
to standing or flat position.

The full coat, as represented In 
the collection of Seymour Fox, is 
in a shade that this designer calls

"sugar plum.” This ts n cyclamen 
pink In a pretty fleece that wrapt 
deeply. It has a shawl collar, 
tuxedo front and cuffs In black. 
Black buttons slant down the front, 
holding the lines of the coat smooth. 
The shoulder line is naturaL

Any Day Is A  Special 
Day With Flowers 
from Quincy belles
Why wait for a special occasion 
to bring the beauty and happi
ness of fresh flowers Into your 
home. Make today a special day 
by choosing her favorite from

"Your Perional Florist"

305 W. Illinoii Dial 2-1561

NEWCOMERS

New Mexico-Bound 
Carters Find Home 
In Midland Instead

Their new home In Midland came 
as something of a surprlse,to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Carter, 2709 Delano 
Street.

The Carters already had pur
chased New Mexico license plates 
for an expected transfer to Hobbs 
when Carter discovered be was 
Midland-bound Instead. That was 
about four weeks ago. Now, despite 
the unnecessary bother, they're glad 
to be here.

Midland Isn't entirely new to the 
Carters. They often cams hers to 
visit (rieods during their three 
years In Denver City.

Baton that thetr home was In 
Houston where Mr. and Mrs. Car
ter mac Sha attended the Unlvcr- 
sity of Houston, while Carter was 
a student at Rice. Originally, Mrs. 
Carter came to Texas from Akron. 
Ohio.

As for activities, the Carter fam
ily likes sports, baseball in particu
lar. "'We haven't gotten around to 
attending tha Midland Indians 
games yet," Mrs. Carter confessed, 
"but we do want to go sometime.

Other members of the Carter 
family are v  three-year-old David 
and Bobby, seven months old.

Carter la employed as a mech
anical engineer by Shell OH Com
pany.

m u .  CNATTAINABLK 
The total gnld and allvar eentant 

In MOAOODM enUe mflaa of ocean 
Is more than man evsc baa found 
ott but DO n*th»
od hat Fot boat parfoetod srharaby 
tbeaa ptedona matato can ba ex
tracted tram the deep on a profit
able basis.

/
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'>UAKER in 
alligator lizard.
High or low heels.
• Sport Rust
• Red
Sizes 4 to 10,
Widths AAAAA to B.

HEATH in 
alligator lizard.
•  Sport Rust
• Red
•  Green 
Sizes 4 to I I ,
Widths AAAAA to 8.

2395
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/

/
/
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b l u e - b o o k ' m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  r e p t i l e  f a m i l y . / '  ■7(?V^»4wbuT>alligafor liza rd s
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SodaUy Uie crem e d e  l i  

creme, PAUzao’s gently bred 

Alligator lixardt wiU dress you 

smartly for practicaUy every social 

situaUoD. Each pair beautifully 

fashioned in thorou^ibred leAlbera 

with a handsome p a u zzio  handbag to match.

/

MELROSE in 
alligator lizard.
High or lew heel.
• Sport Rust
* Green 
•R ed
Sizes 4 to 9,
Widths AAAA to B.

O pen m Bernes charg e  accoun t 

e r  use e a r c e n re n le n t lay-aw ay.

Malching Bags . 25.00
plm tax

2495



Pay Boost Asked 
For Pecos Police

n O O » -M tN  onw rtiiliiin i MU 
T o fta  iMt w nk ukad ttM ettj 
eaimell to m o t » $U biuikat rUM 
t* tttfoO tr a lu tM  at ttM d tr po> 
Uw tan a  Aotton. Iw w n r. w a  da- 
tMtad u&tU tba IM l-U  bud|«t !• 
■diptad. pnbaU ; arlthln M dart.

Ttnpin Mdd tha pollea bad broufbt 
tba d t; a aat IncoBta ot UJHt In 
Mtr akita. Eto aald, turtbar. that 
on a Taarty bada tba dapartmant 
paja tor about ball its own oosta, 
a tact wbleb ba lald la ramartahla 
alnos Paooa lats poUca protaetkm 
at bait prioa.

Ottr Saentarr IMb Martin ra- 
poftad total operating aspaniai of 
tba poUoe dapartmant avaraga 
around 194.000 annuallj, or about 
m n  par month.

Monar for Turpin's proposal 
would bs obtained from part ot tba 
aalaiy Istt opan br tba recant te- 
algnation ot Olan Qray, dar-Uma 
dispatcher. PoUcaman have boon 
doubling up on tba communication 
airstam tinea Oray'a departure.

S  tba ralaa goes Into atfact. It 
will sasan an extra t it  montbl; to 
atren policeman. Including Police 
Chief Bam Waldlng, and tlO to a 
night dlapatrhar.

The Drunkard' To Open 
In Midland Monday Night

Farrast Matttaewa, who plsTi tba 
TtUaln the audience will bias In the 
Bora Ranch ot Waal Texas preten- 
tatton ot "Tba Drunkard’’ at tba 
Aratrleab Ltglon RaU Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednatday nlgbte, al
most Dtads no Introduction to tbea- 
tar audlancea. Many wUl remem
ber tha handaome. ilx-toot-two Tex
an aa ’’Duka” Matthews, a nick-

i

Ferreet Matthews
name he acquired during high 
school days and the name he Ire-

panlat and road shows throughout 
the United Stataa 

Attar 10 yean of being faatursd 
aa tba tall, dark and handaoma 
leading man In more than 300 plays 
such as ’Twin Beds.” ”CrlnM and 
Punishment," “Yellow Jack," “Ut- 
Ua Mias Bluebeard," ’Clear AU 
Wires." T I m Bad Man." "Shep
herd of the HUls," etc.. Matthews 
arrived in Hollywood to bid for a 
career In motion pictures.

Before be bad many ploturee to 
his credit, hoerever. World War n  
was declared. He returned to Tex
as to enlist In the Seabaes sboctly 
after the bombing of Pearl Bar- 
twr and. after three short weeks’ 
training, shipped out to serve In 
the Pacific theater. He partici
pated In the first invasion of Oua- 
dalcanal and ended up In Okina
wa, the flnail Invasion ^  the war. 
Betams Te Hallyweod 

A fe'-’ months after his dlschaigs 
from the service in 1040, he return
ed to Hollywood to do tha lead heavy 
In "Trail to Mexico," with Jimmy 
Wakcly and Lee "Lasses" White. 
Since then he has worked In 36 
pictures. 'Among these were "Wild 
Country," with Eddie Dean, "Oead- 
Ilnr." "Fighting Mustang," ‘Sunset 
Carson Rides Again," and “Fight
ing Marshall," all oppoalte Sunset 
Carson. "Canadian Pacific," with 
Randolph Scott; "Heaven Only

qucntly used during his 13 years ex- jt^jows." wltn Brian Donlevy and
both featured  ̂Robert Cummings: "I Shot Jesse

with some of the d i P ® !  j James." with Preston Poster; "Trlg-
pertenc* 
and itar
outstanding dramatic stock com-

BOB’S
DANCE STUDIO

will Start enrollment 
for classes

AUGUST'2OTH
Top, Ballroom and 

Adult Limbering and Tap 
Classes.

Croups for agos from 6 ycors up.

Phone 2-3262
For further informotion—

319 East Texas

grrmikn.' with Johnny Mack Brown; 
"The Gun Flghier.” with Gregory 
Peck; and “ Wyoming Mall,’* with 
Alexis Smith and Stephen Mc>
Nally.

All injury suffered in making a 
picture halted Matthew's film ca
reer indefinitely and he returned 
to his home in Dallas. He was In
duced by Jimmie Jefferies. Boys 
Ranch show coordinator, to join the 
cast of "The Drunkard.”

The Midland presentation of “The 
Drunkard” is sponsored by the Op- 
Umtst Club

Midland lions Dub 
W ill Hear Address 
By Farley Wednesday

The founder end preiident of 
Boy’i  Rxnch at Amarillo vrlU apeak 
at the luncheon meeting Wednetday 
of the Midland Liana aub.

He la Cal Farley, former profet- 
tional athlete and biulneeaman, who 
now devotea bla full time to the 
3,000-acre ranch which la home to 
131 boya.

Farley conceived the Idea of Boy’s 
Ranch when be noted that little 
fellows hanging around the ball 
park and wrestling arena needed at
tention.

The ranch became a reality In 
1830 and started with 10 boya. In
cluding the 131 present residents'.

TRB SXPOmfR-'nEUORAM , MIDLAMD. TtXAS, AUO. U, 4

Mn. Frank Joseph Kalinewskl, Jr.
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LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS

You do if —  
or WB do if!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing is our tpeoalfy.

FLAT WORK

Frank Kalinowski, 
Bride Take Trip

Smart 
Little Shoes

styled and 
priced right 
fo r  back-tchschool 

lads and lassies

lf'( "reddin' and writin' and 'rithmetic" time again 
mofken! And time, toe, to fit your'"Little Genius" 
wifli 0 pair of our brand-new, bock-to-school 
slioet. They're really ferritic! Styled just 
the woy your young 'uni wont. . .  mode from 
finest, scutf-resistanf leathers that wear and wear..  
and scienfiticolly designed to promote good posture 
and protect growing feet. Bring your youngster in 
tor an expert fitting today.

3 ^

Little Yankees

Modern Age Pied Pipers

Pro-Tek-Tiv
Complete Line of Fall Styles O C
With Sizes from Tots-Teens! f 5 . 9 5

W« Giy* S & H Grt.n Sfampt

PELLETIER SHOES
404 W. lllinoiB Dial 4-5491

Frances Ruth Elder of Midland 
and Frank Joeeph Kallnowskl, Jr., 
exchanged voas in a double ring 
ceremony Wednesday in the St. 
Ann's Catholic Church. The Rev T. 
J. Kennedy, OM.I., officiated.

The bride ls the daughter of J. 
H. Elder of Midland and Mrs Dona 
C. Elder of Amarillo. The bride
groom 13 the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Joseph Kallnowskl of Clin
ton, Mass.

Mr̂ . Albert S. Kelley, organist, 
played Lohengrin'i Wedding March 
for the proce&sionaJ. Mrs. Frank 
Thompson. soloist, sang “ Ava 
Maria.”

The main altar of tlie church 
w*aa decorated with seven-branched 
candelabra and, four matching ar
rangements of gladiolus and mar- 
conis. Green palms flanked the 
altar. Arrangements of gladiolus 
and marconls also were used on the 
side sdtars.

The sanctuary', in which the pre- 
dieus for the bride, bridegroom, 
maid of honor and best man were 
placed, was decorated with seven- 
branched candelabra and matching 
floor baskets of white gladiolus and 
marconls. A bridal carpet was used 
for the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother. J. B. Elder, wore an 
antique ivory satin gown fashioned 
with a fitted bodice covered with 
seed pearls. The yoke was of Il
lusion Buttons extended down the 
back of the gown and the gored 
skirt extended Into a cathedral 
length tram.

Her tiered shoulder-length veil 
was caught to a fitted satin hat 
trimmed with seed pearls. She wore 
a string of pearls, s gift from the 
bridegroom, and tarried a bouquet 
of stephanoUs. lUy of the valley and 
maidenhair fern centered with a 
white orchid. Satin streamers tied 
in love knots and lily of the valley 
completed the bouquet 
Attendants Listed

Mrs. H. C. Thomas of Ada. Okla- 
sister of the bride, was the matron 
of honor. Her pink dress was fash
ioned with a satin bodice and a 
akin of taffeta net. Her satin jacket 
featured a roll collar. She wore 
matching mitts and a sweethean 
hat tied with tulle. Her atyled cas
cade bouquet was of pink roses with 
a satin ribbon shower.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. C. H. El
der and Mrs. J. B. ESder of Mid
land. They wore blue dresses styled 
Identically to that of the matron of 
honor. Their colonial type bouquets 
were of pink carnations.

Marllyh^aAd Ann Elder, nieces 
of the bride, were flower girls. They 
wore blue taffeta net dresses with 
•weethesn hsLs and carried pink ! 
satin baskets of flowers.

Walter Oolu of Clinton, Ma.ss.,  ̂
was the beat man. Jimmy Elder, 
nephew of the bride, was ring bear
er and H. C. Thomas of Ada and C. 
H. Qder of Midland were ushers.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Elder chose a navy blue lace dress 
with blue accessories and an orchid 
corsage. The mother of the bride
groom wore a beige dress with pink 
accessories and an orchid corsage.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the Midland Coun
try Club. The refreshment table was 
covered with pink and blue and 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink roses and carnations. Fern 
extended down the table from the 
centerpiece. The three-tiered wed
ding cake, placed st one end of the 
table, was surrounded with maiden
hair fern and stephenotis.
Takes New Mextos Trip

fbr the wedding trip to 
in New Mexico, the bride choee a 
brown suit* sUigaU>r shoes and

I hand-bag and an orange velvet hat. 
I She wore a white orciila corsage.

Out-of-city guests Included Mrs. 
I Dona C. Elder, Amarillo: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Thomas and Alice. Ada, 
Okla,: Mrs. Bill Miller. F\)rt Worth;

I Mrs. Billy Merle. Goss, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ailer Oolas and daughters 
and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Kallnowskl 

I of Clinton, Mass.
The bride was graduated from 

: the Teachers College at Columbia 
! University where she majored in 
' music education. She received her 
M. A. degree from Texas Christian 

' University in Fort Worth. She is a 
member of Alpha Chi Honorary
Scholastic Fraternity and Mu Phi

I Epsilon Honorary Music Fraternity. 
' The bridegroom received his B.A. 
i degree from the New England Con- 
•en’story of Music in Boston and 

' his M A. degree from the Teachers 
; College at Columbia University. He 
majored In mu.sic

Mrs. Kallnowskl was honored with 
. a auiurisc shower Wednesday in Uie 
I home of Mrs. Douglas Nix. The 
table was centered with a replica of 

^a bride around which were placed 
the gifts

Guests were Mrs. Howard At
water Mrs. Charles Reeder, Mrs.

. Marion Culver. Mrs Prank Bra- 
hancy. Mrs. Cecil Ê der and Mabel 
Nix. I

I ______________________ '

Cal Farley
the ranch has handled more than 
500 boys.'It has its own 12-grade 
school system with seven teachers. 
In Military S«^1ce 

Some of th^anch graduates at
tend college, ^ m e  take jobs and 
several are in military service.

Probably Farley’s most impressive 
j remark about juvenile delinquency 
I is. “A boy doesn’t have to be a 
thoroughbred to be a champion.** 

Boy’s Ranch is not sponsored by 
! any club, church or oUier organl- I 
I ration. It is governed by a board of 
directors of business and profession- 

' al men interested in helping boys,
I The ranch has 3,000 acres of land, 
i 23 buildings, 76 head of registered | 
cattle. 100 beef cattle, a dairy herd 

[ of 23 Holsteins and 42 horses for 
the boys to ride.

' The ranch takes boys‘ from seven 
to 17 years of age. They' stay there 

, the year round, going to school, doing 
: chores, farm work in Summer and 
I maintenance work around t h e  
ranch. There L3 a lake where the 

I boys swim and fish and a full sports 
program with teams in ail sports. 
There is a chapel where each boy 
can worship at services ot his own 

I faith.
I Approximately 60 per cent of the 
1 boys once were in trouble with the 
law. Most of the boys become good 
aiizens when given the chance.

The ranch has continued to grow i 
because of public acceptance. It has 
ben financed through voluntary con- 

I tributions from the public.
“We have had "boys from every 

state In the union.” Parley said. 
“We now have them from 22 states.

“We believe that if a boy needs] 
help, it doesn't make a great deal 
of difference where he is from or 
to what church his folks may have 

, belonged,” the founder added.

The Food and Drug Administra
tion warns vacationeers not to eat 
mushrooms they've picked them
selves unless there is sure proof 
that they are the edible kind. 
Mushroom poisoning is too danger
ous to Uk? a chance on.

An inexpensive name-plate for 
your home can be made from a 
panel of pressed w ood and a length 
of twisted twine. Simply spell o’Jt 
your sur-name with the twine, se
curing It. as you arrange in the 
letter-shapes, with staples. To wea
ther-proof the panel, paint or var
nish It before beginning the opera
tion. To make the effect more color
ful. dip the twine in paint of a con- 
Wrasting shade before mounting it; 
then, when it is in place, coat it with 
shellac to protect it from the ele
ments.

Stork Dating?
SHOP AT

The Maternity Shop
for the Mother-To-Be.
Suits, Dresses, Jackets, 

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie
(Formerly Dorjais Salon) 

517 W. Texos Diol 2-3111 .

0 0 0 ^  ' S i
'6 0 0 V

Blvirrcd blackboard*, haadachet, un- 
comfortabl* viaioo can make a poor 
itudant. Your children's complaints 
are uaually a good indication of 
their visual problem. We are equip
ped and fully capabi* of haadling 
children's visual need*...bring them 
in . . .  no appointment neceaaary.

Her# ypmr chilli tytt 
ensmin*^ by #n 
tomtfriti brfert Kkoi»l

Dr. W. G. Petteway, optometrist
With OfficM In Krug«r Jnwtiry Co.

104 North Main Diol 1-3773

cut vex
iALUtINA

'SI Wrtw-cunW
' X  SoM "6lled  c v -“  niewclB,

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  F I N E  J E W E L R Y

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS
Porker, Evershorp and SheaHer 

pen sets for back-to-school.

$5.00 and up

Back !o school
LUGGAGE

by
Crown or 

Towne

i r
and up

Pay as little
as $1 Down— $1 Weekly

Travel Alarm Clocks
A perfect gift for the college bound boy or girl.

$10.75- “p

^ ^ p f=
RADIOS
To help while owoy 

the time. '*

$24.95
and up

Convenient terms 
if you wish.

Your Credit is Good at Kruger's!
Toke up to a year to poy.

No Interest or Carrying Chorgas.
Open on Account in 3 Minutes.

104 North Main Dial 4-4401
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Cioi/HB Clomt.Capers Artist From. Tulsa 
Moves To Midland

Crane School Staff Faculty Announced

9 W  nMMbliBC « f  nIU ble werdrebei wat o m  W the twia«’ aM«t 
«kaH(Bttaf and cajeyabi* frajccta. As a iiat la nlTaciac 
what they eaa traai tiatiwa aa haad. Bataty r«U  her swaatera j 
lata ahape (ar aallcra (ahara) whUa Barbara ra-triau her last yaar's 
Baa day hat (lawar rifht). Whaa thaap>>d Ubm caawa, Bataay can- 
aaatrataa ayia  fay, yaathtal styles while Barbara warcbes for ; 
aaataaMs a bit nara saaahar.aad autare. L

By ALICIA HAST | lof thatr clothes situation. They 
NBA Baaaty Uttar broufht out all the coau and suits,

OoDTertlnf your hlfh school cloth- dressas and skirts that had teen
as Into a wardrobe suitable for etthsr 
collaaB or a job takes a bit of plan- 
nlnc, the twins discovered when 
they moved on to their next blf 
problem. Unless the sky’s the limit 
on yoor budfet. It's larfsly a maks- 
do proixjsltlon. except, of course for 
the minimum purchases that are 
to serve as a foundation for . the 
wardroba you hope to acquire even
tually.

Befors folnc ahopplnf. Betsey and 
Barbara spent a whole day survey-

them happily throufh their high 
school days: they unearthed their 
winter hats from the back of the 
cloeet: they took their sweaters out 
of moth balls.

They culled out a treat many 
things. It was necessary to be very 
stem with themeelvee. each carmen t 
was judged for Its osm sake, with
out obscuring sentiment or clouds 
of auld lang syne.

Betsey was pleasantly surprised to 
discover a number of quite accepta-

Texas City Learns 
How To Play Again

TEXAS CITY — —  The city that fell twisted un
der the gigantic waterfront explosions of April 16, 1947, 
rebailt itself first— and then learned to play again.

It took until January, 1950, for a city recreation pro
gram to start Saturday night, with the dedication of a 
new 1200,000 swimming pool, the city took stock of whatj 
it  has done. +:

The greatest blast disas
ter in U. S. history began 
with the explosion of the
French freighter Grandcamp, load
ed with an ammonium nitrate ferti- 
Uk t  compound.

This triggered off a chain of ship 
and waterfront exploelona which 
deraatated a SO acre area and made 
a twtMnile torch of the clty’t thdua- 
trial section. Two-thirds of, the 
town was destroyed, 513 persons 

and more than 3,000 Injured.
Texas City interred Its dead, 

cleared away the fire-blackened 
rubble began the painful work 
of reboilding and expansion which 
is estimated to have cost $150,000,- 
000 to date.

How are things xk)w?
Takea Big Jaasp

The population has taken a 50 
per cent Jump, 35,000 compared to 
17.000 at the time of the blast. The 
Industrial payroll runs $36,000,000, 
or $4X00,000 more than In 1M7. 
There are new wide streets, five new 
schools, a new police station, new 
Jail azMl new health clinic. A half- 
miUlon-dollar sewage disposal plant 
Is In the blueprint stage. Private 
bulldera plan hundreds of new 
homes.

No general recovery ceremony Is 
planned.

“It would bring back too many 
a d  memories.’* said Mayor Lee 

; Robinson. ’There are too many 
families here who lost their hus- 
bcuuls, or fathers, or their chil
dren.*

The city recreation program offers 
tbs best measure of the city’s spirit 
to shake off the disaster and go 
forward.

like that new pool.
It is laid out on the flats of the

'Texas Gulf Ooaat, 15 blocks north | 
and 35 blocks west of the pier where 
the explosion began. ,

Shaped like a flattened T, It has | 
a base 75 feet long with the cross 
part measuring 165 feet. Lanes | 
croea in the center. Nearby is a 
wading pool for the kids.

It’s been In use this Summer al
ready. A dally average of well over 
1,000 swimmers has netted the city 
some $300 a day.

The pool is only one part of the 
Texas City Recreation Department.

'The city purchased a 56-acre park 
to Include tennis courts, municipal 
buildings, softball fields, swings and 
other recreational facilltlea.

It converted the old city jail into 
a modem, colorful recreational ad- | 
ministration room. !

It made the city hall auditorium 
a community house.

This Summer the recreation area 
around he city hail was like a day 
camp for children. Story telling un- i 
der the treea, crafts, contests, 
treasure hunts, badminton, horse
shoes, ping pong and ahuffleboard.: 

At night It was the adults’ time i 
to play. Square dancing, aocial I 
dancing for the whole family, airt- 
craft, a camera club, a little theater 
group, and the tournaments—canas- \ 
ta. bridge, chess, checkers, horse-! 
shoes and badminton. i

Once a week the city offers free i 
of charge a Spanish-speaking film | 
for its Latin American residents, j 
They have flocked to It.

Also there's an athletic program 
More than 300 players partlci-* 

pated in the four leagues in basket
ball this Spring. Some 300 more 
played in the five softball leagues 
this Summer. Almost 300 played in 
the three baseball leagues—the 
Uttle League, the Teen-Age League . 
and the Latin American groups.

ble sweaters, plain ones of good knit 
which would look equally well with 
a bright, knotted neckerchief for
classes, or with pearls for Informal 
Saturday night frolics.

Barbara concentrated upon round
ing up suits and blouses, tailored
ones that would look well In a buai- 
neas office.

And she wisely refused to try to 
convert her last year s Sunday
clothes Into this year's working
wardrobe. Fancy fabrics and fussy 
styles Just arerVt right for profes
sional wear, she knew.

She did mansge. however, to sal
vage her dress-up hat A good felt, 
basically simple In shape, this cloche 
had been given a frothy appearance 
with flowers and veiling. By remov
ing these and substituting a aimple 
ribbon band, barbara discovered she 
had a perfectly acceptable hat for 
office wear

Betsey, realizing how much of her 
campus time would be spent wear
ing sweaters, grasped anew the Im
portance of keeping this part of her 
wardrobe in Up-top shape

From now on. she would carefully 
observe the rules about tepid water 
and gentle handling. She would roll 
her sweaters In a towel to remove 
excess moisture rather than wring
ing them; she would stretch them to 
dry upon brown paper on which 
she'd drawn In advance the correct 
ouUine.

Having seen how many of their 
old things could be used, and hav
ing decided upon color schemes that 
would take the carry-overs Into con- 
siderauon. they then set out on a 
shopping trip.

Here there was real divergence. 
While Betsey became ecstatic over 
a fuh-skirted woolen In clan plaid. 
Barbara reserved her enthusiasm for 
smartly-cut garments of somberer 
hues Betseys problem, she con
fessed later, was to find clothes 
that were young In feelmg without 
appearing too immature; Barbara’s 
was the reverse. Although she wish
ed to look grown-up In her new 
clothes, she had no desire to chooae 
over-soph'sUcated styles that would 
make her look like a small girl mas
querading in her mother’s gowns.

And sh, M?«r hid A ISMCP In 
bsr U f»-

WtMo SBtatnc tht boas o( Mrs. 
X. D. BiUM. a u  HOCMTAlt BtMt, 
A vtsMor would know ImmodUtotr 
It WAS tbo boms of on Artist. But 
IfTA BAtM olAtms to bs 00I7 An 
sniAtour And sats sho bAs nsrtr 
bsd A Im h o  In bw  UIa

T b, room, Ato flUod with pAstAl 
And oU pAlnttnts And esnunlo And 
pattsijr flcurlnsA

Mr. And Mrs. BAtas morsd to 
Midland roesDtlj tram Tulsa, 
OklA. BaUs Is smplorsd br Buptr- 
lor Oil Oompanj. Bba said tbtr 
camo boro to Tidt and doddsd to 
stay.
Bbo la lorpHsif

Mra B at« was mon surpriisd 
than anyatia wbao aha banama an 
Aitlat. It bapptntd oTsmiftit, aha 
said.

BsTtral yoan aqo Mrs. Bataa was
hospttAllasd tor a aarloua lUnaas 
tbs plektd up a paptr and panel! 
and akatehad tba baad of a dof.

Tba naxt day a friand notlotd 
tbo skttch and tnslatad sba try bsr 
band at pastals.

A cbanca maatina wltb a  rlaltor to 
tba boapltal ltd Mrs. Bataa to oU 
painting

~I bad dona tartral paatala of 
nuritry rbyma ebarsetars for my 
smussmant and this fooUsman 
taw tbem. Ra wantad to buy them, 
but I told blffi rd  ratbtr juit (Its 
blm tba plcturtt—bscauae I didn't 
want to atU anytblnt until I was 
surs I was an artist.'*

Sararal months Utar Mrs. Bates 
rscslTsd In tbs mail a larve box 
of oUx. Tbs asndtr had remained 
anenymoux, but sbs ooncluded the 
rifts was sent by tbs man to whom 
lbs had tlrsn tbs pietursa

Bines sbs didn't know anything 
about oU pamung so sbs rusbsd 
down to a stors spsclaliilng In ar
tist supplies and got the Informa
tion she wanted. Bines then she 
has mads many oU paintings. 
Farsrlls Pletsrs

One of bar fsTorlte plcuires Is 
the head of Man O' 'War. tbs 
famed race horse. Two other pic

tures — of TtwHaw subjects hSTS 
bsso unofficially acelalmad u  tx- 
osUsDt by pastsl-msdlum sntbus- 
iasta Btraral of bar palntlnBi still 
ars OD display In Tulsa.

Mra Batss has sold sereral of 
bar palntlnBi but sranta to remain

U r-

B r . ' -  ___________

■ -jjfe t'.- '1- - ~ -

Mra K. D. Bates
In tbs amateur field until she has 
an exhibit—one of her main ambi
tions.

At present Mra Bates Is taking 
lessons In ceramics and pottery at 
Althea's Pottery Shop. She has 
made s lamp, a set of dishes, salt 
and pepper shakers and many 
other colorful and attractiTs fig
urines.

However, she has another hobby 
that runs a close race with her 
pelntlnc—cooking. "I am reeily 
happy when I am in the kitchen," 
said Mrs. Bates.

Because of this hobby and be
cause of fried chicken recipe that 
has been In the family for over 
100 years. Mrs. Bstes opened the 
Clover Club In Tulsa several years 
ago. The club specialised In fried 
chicken. When she moved to Mid
land she leased the club.

ORANB—Faculty and gtalf mam- 
ban fer tisa Orana putailo aahool aya- 
tarn to aarra durlnB IMl-N hast 
baan announead.

Btraral ntw taachan and ataff
mambtn art Uatad *nMy Inchide 
MaMn Belf, Tad Kbby, Mn. Mona 
JobnaoD, Mat Fmthantone, J. R. 
Dlckaaon, Mn. X  L, Rota, Dan An- 
dertfi. Mn. Mahrtn Balf, Johnny 
JohnaoD, Vemla Oarrlaco and Dou- 
glaa Chrant of tha hlfh tebool and 
Mn. Vtmle Oarrtaon, Mrs. Bob

Hobs. Mia. Tad KM y, Mn. Uirtgaa 
Ohrana, Jack Blmack and M n. Bal- 
tn Ptaioa of tha alamantary tebooL 

Othtr high acbooi faculty and 
ataff mambtn Includt L. L. Martin, 
Brady Ntz, X. &  Halnaa, Mra Otnay 
MlUer, Mra MaHna WUUama Clint
on Carroll, Oaoria Ohrana, Mra 
Into Xlmore, Paul Pattaraon, Ftan- 
gUn Ralnay, Mra xUmbath Talia
ferro and Joel WUUama 

Other elementary ataff mambtn 
Include Jamea Narlna, Mra Xthel

ella Bcyd, Mn. Whmle Xrearalnc, 
Mra B eta  OatrtB, I ta . (MB* 
Chrant, Madge Oognar, Mra M M  
OrtfBn, Mn. Bobblo KandaraaB, 
Mary Kant, Mra Margaret Uraiy, 
Mra ma Martin, Mra Lattya MM. 
Mra ThrlnM Ot3«ln.<Mra MaifM 
Pattaraon, Mn. Pearl Pittman, Mar
tha Prtaton, Mtnetta Roland, Mn. 
Xdlth Balytr, Mra Dcrtha BtrMk- 
i«nd, noyw  Undarhill, Mra LuotOo 
Boyar.

Negro tebool faculty mamban ora 
MnJ Janie NeMatt, prinetpol, and 
Mra: Mayma J o a t^  tnatruetor. ^

back to school 
with

H e n d a n
mannish suits
on or off the campus weor 
these all purpose shirts 
in Botes Sanforized cotton 
broadcloth and washable rayon. 
Smart with suits, skirts, 
slocks or shorts.

broadcloth . . .  $3.50 
ra yon ......... $3.95

Coli^

Sizes 30-40

blouses main floor

from out of the pages of Mademoiselle

R O S E C R E S f V - l 4 ^ ,
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Mrs. Pearce Is 
WSCS Speaker

CRANE—Mrs E W. Pearce 
spoke on "The La.M for %̂’hlch the 
First WaA Made * at a meeting of 
the WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church meeting held recently.

Mrs. Carroll Furgason gave the 
devotional entitled "Even Unto the 
End of the Road.” Mrs. J. D. Pot
ter spoke on the problems of aged 
persons and how to solve them.

Plans were made for the weekly 
meetings to begin in September.

ON VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. H D. Bushnell left 

Saturday on a vacation trip to points 
In New York State

n w - ' ,

* .  "S -

Read The Claaslfleda

O F F  T O  S C H O O L  
in SHOES to Stand 

the Pace

•»r<
1̂

I ‘4  • <

« I

' l  «

M l'

T '
k

«'.'v

-SHIIlO.TOi"
$rawM aMi aiwcW oxF«fd 

•rita K uff'proof tip, 
laotHBr Iwllt for

l«Af W««r ’

“ JUOf 
ort ton otk iMOnk 

strop itylo wrirS 
g«siaio lo«ta«r m Iol.

StRori

Shoes every youngster will like becouia 
goes to great lengths to build 

comfork toot health, style, and tong wear 
into their children's shoes. You'll like us because we 
take a personal interest in teeing thot your chil
dren art comtorlably ar>d correctly fitted.

Sizes 
6V i to 4

6.25 to 7.50
d j a v n z ±

a n d  in to  .d d a u n e i

for Your Back-to-School
t

Sport Shop — First Floor

Wardrobe
D ELIGH TFULLY BASIC SEPARATES for o wonderful Foil season. The fully 
lined jockets ore trim and man-tailored, with potch pockets and smartly '> 
rolling lopels. The skifts, gracefully slimming. The weskits, part and dashing.
In lovely RAYON WORSTED AU TH EN TIC TARTANS— Green/novy and 
Red/green. The jockgt 16.95, thg skirt 7.95, the weskit 5.95.

In Royon Worsted Mensweor Flannel— grey. The jacket, emblazoned with d 
heraldic crest, 16.95. The skirt 5.95. Matching slacks, tartan plaid or florv 
nel, 7,15. All in sizes 10 to 18.



Mrs. Lively is  
Shower Honoree

KANKOI—tin . A. O. Lhnty «H  
Ui« hotian* «t ■ tajMt* ibo««r 
fln o  noanttr bj tin . O. V. Cunp- 
b*U. Oo-hmtw w vtra tin . Clyd* 
Brovn, tin . H. D. Nactln. tin . 
Ray Fnilw and tin . T. w. lle- 
Spaddan.

'nut party itxxiu wen deoontad 
with out Qowan and the flft table 
waa cantared with a laria stork.

lUtrsahmants wan sareed to ap- 
prpilinatatj M fuasu.

TM kaap tha Uds ot your mustard 
or honsradlsh Jan from rusttnc ln> 
slda, ooat thalr Inslds surfaces with 
a thin layar of paraffin.

Mrs. Dutt To Be 
Guest Speaker

lira  Chrla Dutt, mlRsnnsry tram 
India, win Da tha gusst spaakar at 
a tsa to ba flTaa by tha Woman's 
Society of Christian Barries of tha 
n m  tlsthodlst Churah at 4 pjn. 
Sunday In tha church.

Tha public la Inrltsd to attend, 
tin . Terry Tidwell la chairman.

Than an  lots of graana with 
which to rary Summer salads. Ran 
an  soma to chooas from; chicory, 
eacarole. endlre, spinach, dandsllon 
greens, watercress, romalne. lettuce, 
and Chinese cabbage.

"Back to 
School'

in fashion-smart 
panny-wiso

Loafers
from  tha

Bootery

liKko Suede 
in Gray and llock 
or Brown Leather.

Fun - loving Loafen 
. . . designed to give 
you the utmost In 
value. They look and 
feel Uke much, much 
more than their slen
der price would in
dicate.

B« W it»—Gnt 
Yotir Siza 

Whiln Stocks 
Are Complota.

Antiqued 
Brown or 
Red Leather

'C U  % Q t e jr i j

Missiortary From 
India To Speak

Krt. Beulah Dutt from India, a 
student at Peabody OoUags In 
Nashvllla, TMin., will speak at the 
evening sai'vluaa Sunday In the 
First Methodist Church. Mrs. Dutt 
Is working on bar Doctor of Fhll- 
oaophy dagraa.

Dkaaaad In her native oostuma, 
she wU speak about India, soma 
of Its superstitions and Its nsad 
for Christ. She also will tall of the 
plant sbs and her husband have for 
their iieople.

Read The Classlflads

Patricia Watley Joins 
Dance Studio Staff,

Fatrlda Watley, fermerly with the 
Arthur Murray Dance Studios In 
IM  Angeles, Houston, Shravaport 
and New York, bat joined the staff 
of tha Tliwn and Country Dance 
Studio here as an Instructor.

Miss Watley and her former part
ner, Mario Rameres, are leading 
exponents of the Latin American 
dances. She recently completed a 
course In advanced tachnlquas of 
the Cuban Mambo, a new ballroom 
dance.

Miss Watley arrlvad from New 
Tork Saturday.

THB BSFOMTKB.'m i M U M. lODKJUID. ‘ . ADO. U, nU-JT

B e ll Um  Tkt ltpiri«^Ttli|m i Classifieds!

Georgia Goss Harston

SCHOOL OF DANCE
Opaning Sspf. 1st

• BALLET •  TOE •  CHARACTER
Dial 4-S639 1101 W. OMa

FLIGHT INSTRUCTOR— Mrs. Joe C. Davis, Jr., and 
sons, Rickey and Danny have been visitintf Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe C. Davis, Sr. Davis has been in training at 
Craig Field, Ala. He now is a flight instructor for a 
new flying school at Hondo, Texas. Davis was the 
youngest student in his class and made the highest 

grade.

[Former AAidlander 
Has Dallas Wedding

In a doubt*>rlnf ctr^mony at • 
p. m. Saturday, Mary Catherine 
Graham of Dallas, and formerly of 
Midland, became the bride of James 
Harry Clack of Dallas.

Vovi were read In Firkins Chapel 
at Southern Methodist University. 
The Rev. William M Elliott of the 
Highland Park Preabyterlan Churrh 
officiated.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W T Graham of Dallas. 
The bridegroom’s parents are Mrs. 
Clarence C. ’Simon of University 
City. M o. and thi late Harry W 
Clack

The ceremony was performed be
fore a background arrangement of 
greenery and white candles. Ba,skets 
filled with pastel-colored flowers 
also were used In the church deco
rations

Billy Rogan. organist, played the 
traditional wedding marches and 
Maymie Dlffey. soloist, sang 'The 
Wedding Prayer," Dunlap

1 0 0
0 0  For Your Old Servel

on a beautiful, new

8 cu. ft. Servel

> ^  - ’• ••“ •Raw

U

kV#i

BtcauM nt«J room ond 
art ttVbral ovtr invtnfory 
on 8 cu. ft. modtit— wt art 
moking this most unusual 
offtr for ont week only! If 
you hove a Servel that is in 
operating condition, come 
in and choose either the new 
Standard or Deluxe 8 cu. ft. 
Servel ond we will give you 
$100.00 for your old model! 
They will go fast ot this un
usual saving, so come in

Sii -■ L 
!

One W eek Only!

OHer Ends Saturday — Come In Now!

Western Appliance
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

Tha bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of pearl 
white satin designed with a fitted 
basque bodice and a miniature sat
in collar highlighted by a deep cape- 
let of Imported princaas lace. The 
long sleeves Upered to a petal point 
over tha brlda’s wrists and the vo
luminous skirt, worn over old-fash
ioned hoops, swept to a formal; 
length train.

She wore her lister's wedding veil i 
of Imported flluslon. The finger-tip 
length veil was gathered to a Juliet 
cap of imported lace circled with e 
leaf design of pearls. For the tra- 
diUorral something old. she chose e 
pearl ring which belonged to her 
maternal grandmother. Her bouquet 
was of white roaes circled by lilies of 
the vaUrr.

Margaret Ann Enochs of Dallas 
was tha maid of honor. She wore a 
silk organsa dress In Fall water 
turquoise designed with a strapleaa 
bodice and a wide satin cumberbund. 
Her matching capelet accented the 
design of the bride's dress. She wore 
a miniature cap with natural flow
ers and carried a colonial bouquet 
of pastel flowers

Imel Jean Graham of Burbankt 
Calif., cousin of the bride, was the 
Junior bridesmaid. Her dress was;̂  
identical In color and style to thsti 
of the maid of honor. She carried a 
colonial bouquet which was a repUca 
of the maid of honor's bouquet.

E. A. Horn of Dallas was the best 
man. Candlellghtert were Jack E. 
Cross of Fort Worth, cousin of the 
bride, and James B. Cline of Dallas 
Graham Dunlop. Cross and CUne 
were the ushers.
Reoepiton Held

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the home of the 
bride's parenta The couple was as
sisted in receiving the guestaby Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Simon.

Other members of the houseparty 
were Mrs. McGee Duff and Mrs. E. 
A. Horn. Dallas; Mrs. A. R. Me-| 
Cutcheon of Drumrlght. Okla., Mrs. 
George CroM of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
T. C. Graham of Oklahoma City and | 
Mrs. Glenn Grsham of Burbank.; 
aunts of the bride. Sue Carolyn! 
Dodson of Oklahoma City presided 
at the guest book.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a vhlte maderla cloth. 
The wedding cake and the punch 
bowls were encircled by white car- < 
nations and plumosa. Pot planU and | 
hurricane lamps decorated the patio, i

For the wedding trip to Oalves- i 
ton. Mrs. Clack chose a navy blue ‘ 
corded faille suit styled with a fit
ted Jacket. Her peplum was fa
shions In points to match the cord- ; 
ed stripe. Her hat was an original, 
design 1)lue velvet cap circled in [ 
braid of self color and accented with : 
a sweeping quin. She wore navy 
accceesorles. >

After September 1 the couple will 
be at home In Dallas where Clack Is : 
employed by the Brentwood Com- | 
pany. |

Mrs. Clack was graduated from ; 
Midland High School. Christian Col
lege In Columbia, Mo., and Southern 
Methodist University In Dallas.

Clack is a graduate of the Un
iversity of Mlaeouzi, where he was 
affiliated with Sigma Nu Fraternity.

Out-of-cUy guects included Mr. 
and Mrs. Cart Retvee and K. B. 
Herring, Midland; Dr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Graham, Burbank; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dodson. But Carolyn Dodson and 
Billy Dodson, Oklahoma City; Mrs, 
M. C. Graham, San Marino, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cross and Jack 
Cross. Fort Worth; Clyde Parmelly, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Smith. 
Tulsa. Okla,; Graham Dunlop. Pit
tsburgh. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Rogan and Billy Rogan, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Blmon and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Rotmiann. Universi
ty City, and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
McCutcheoD, Cushing. Okla.

r s W i m
/ U W A Y S  M R S I  O U A I I T Y '

Old-fashioned thrift 
means values for

B A C K - T O - S C H O O L !
PERFECT
BECAUSE THEY’RE 
CUT FOR HER I

Girls’
Sanforizedt denim

u

s

7 to 14

• SMOOTH YOKE BACK
• EASY-WORKING SIDE ZIPHR
• HIGH SLIM-FiniNG WAIST
Penney’* know* how a girl like* her jean* to 
fit—neat and alim! Comfortable and eaiy. 
going! She likes orange stitching, copper 
plated rivets, and those strong pockets, too— 
jnst like brother’s. Bring her in for a pair now 
—sot'8 with Penney*8 old.fasjiioned thrift I

'i

N O W ! B A C K -T O -S C H O O L

P L A I D S
SIZE 7 to 14

* NEWI NEWI Coloni naWorml Styfosl
* WOVEN GINGHAMS -Color brlgiif 

for koopsl
* SANFORIZED* -ForfoOftroflorlaim- 

dorlfigl
* PRACTICAL -ixtrawoorlnsfbotwooii 

washlngsl
* VALUES —Pi'kioi wMi old foihlonod

tb r i fr f  •ViBa«OrinkaMrallM il«

exCEPTIONU. YAWESI

GIRLS' COTTONS
BRAND NEW STYLESI 

STRIPES, SOLIDS, PLAIDS! 
SIZES 7-14

Proof that thrift and fashion go hand in hand at Penney's! Leek what 
you get for less than three dollars! Sturdy, washable cottons in a host of 
wonderful colors and patterns. Generous hems, pinked seams, neatly 
finished sleeves and collars. All the good details you expect to pay much 
more for. Come in Monday!

G IRLS' L A C Y  
R A Y O N  PA N TS

Ihwtty epeclell ‘They're eturdy 
reyoo tricot knlte that wear and 
launder w  weUI Dainty laee trim, 
little bowi. BasUo legs and waist. 
White, pink, blue, malee, or oUe 
■reeni 81me }  to 14.

TW O -BU CKLE  
C A S U A L S

6.90
Soft Up leather eaiuale with 
young looks, deep-down oomfortl 
Of course you'll need a pair for 
school, for play.Ume, for just re
laxing! Brown, with neoUte soles, 
slxet 4 to a. Come try on a pair, 
eoool

MISSES
G IRLS' W OVEN  
PLA ID  BLO USES

Saddle Oxfords

4.98
Tour beloved laddle dioe, prloed 
thrifty low, neerl Long wearing 
leather, thick rubbw eelec.

1.98
Oelorfttl eettOQ plafaig woven 
tight In to etayl caaiUe etyle, one 
p a ^  podeet, odnvertlblt ooQar. 
Sanfatlaed. waebabla, r tr f etor- 
dyl 1 to 14.
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Mrs. H. J. Cowden 
^Announces Plans 

For Study Club
tin . a m r  J. Cowdan, presldant 

,c f  Um CniM StudT Club, announo- 
’  «d i«o«iU7 the nnt meetlnc of tba 
. club j m  Wui b* held September 
' 3 to the Community Hall.

The Stiver ^ u r  Square Dance 
Club will meet at T:M p. m. In the 
Midland Offlcara Club.

_  ________ ^ The Sharlfft PoeM Square Dance
club Is arranqlnq for tpeab- i Club win meet at 7 *.30 p. m. In the 

•re throushout the club year. Some clubhouae.

The IM)ekah Lodce will meet at 
I p. m. In the Odd Fellowi Hall.

Coming Events
MONDAY

Mie. Barry J. Cewdcn
of them will be Supt U U Martin. 
Mrs. Keith Howard, sixth district 
president. Judge O. C. Olsen of 
Kfcrmlt and Judge J. T. Ruther
ford. state represenlatlre.

The club Is sponsoring the 
“Building Freedom With Youth" 
contest Prises will be swarded to 

i the club that contributes moat to

! community projects and which 
sponsors community or youth pro
jects.

i POUO CLAIMS FIKST 
•M VICTIM AT ABILENE 

ABILENE —(AS— Linda Joyce 
Monsey. three, died Friday. Abi
lene's first 1931 death from polio.

She ŝ as the daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. W; B. Monsey of Baird. She 
was in an Iron luhg

Tha Ruth Circle of the St Mark's 
Methodist Church will meet at 7:S0 
p. m. In the home of Mrs. Charles 
Poole. 4<M East Parker Street

The 'Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church will have an offioers report 
meeting at 1 p. m. In the home of 
Mrs. J. R  Smith, Andrews Highway.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Church will  ̂
meet at 1:10 p. m. In the church 
for its monthly missionary program | 
and business meeting

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church will meet 
at 3 p. m. with the pastor's aide In 
the church to begin their visitation 
program.

The Women's Missionary Union of ] 
the First Baptist Church will meet I 
at 1 p. m. In circles as follows: I

Mary Martha, Mrs. W. B. Preston, 
707 North Marlenfald Street; Loc
kett, Mra Joe Truss, 2800 West Ken 
tucky Street.

A dinner will be held In tha First 
Methodist Church for Intermediates 
and sanlora Mr. and Mra Dutt of 
India will be tba guest speaker.

• * •
TUESDAY

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet at g p. m. In the Mid
land Officers Club

The Willing Workers Circle of 
the Asbury Methodist Church srlll 
meet at g p. m. In the home of Mra 
Stan Tucker. 906 West Missouri 
Street.

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will have a watermel
on party at 7:30 p. m. In tha home 
of Lucille Johnson. IMO West Mich
igan Street.

The Pyracantha Garden Club will 
meet at 9:30 a. m. In the Midland 
Officers Club.

The Social Order of BeauceanU 
will meet at 5 p. m. In the Masonic 
Hall.

The Sunbeams, Q. A. « id  R  A. 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 9 30 a. m. In the church. 
Circle meetings will be held at 9:30

tor. officiated at the double-ring 
ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. T. A. Rowell of McCamey. 
The bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. 
H. B. Spence of Bakersfield. Calif.

^ s c h o o l !
BOiccvr Si i c c v  AT ITC Tr!m,prociicol,coloHul...PRISSY MISSY AT ITS , ,

BEST schoo/. A dtfi^htful, big ar
ray of young styloi . . .  right 
for dassroortt and afttr. All 
priced to moke you budget- 
bappy!

GINGHAM AND LINEN
-V

fRICE I
5738

A
One-piece, combed broadcloth, 
dress with scalloped front and 
contrasting buttons and patent 
belt. A dlBy of a school drees. Co
lors; Coppertone. balsam green, 
and Navy. Girls' sixes: 7 to  12.

SEE OUR NEW  
FALL MERCHANDISE 

JUST ARRIVED!

CandleiLght Ceremony Unites 
Susan Rowell, Jerry L Nye

McCAMKY—In ft cftndlellght « r « - , Norma Jean Hudson played the 
mony recently In the Fliet Baptist | traditional wedding marche* and ac- 
Church In McCamey. Susan Olivia companled June Tennlaon who sang 
Rowell became the bride of Jer^y | "Always’* and "Because."
Lee Nye. The Rev. W. I. Lee. pas- | Deeoratiena Oeecrtbed

The couple exchanged vows before' 
a background of emerald leaf green
ery and tall candelabra flanked by 
baakeu of gladiolus and orchid and 
white mums. In the center of this 
setting was an archway from the 
center of which hung a large wed
ding bell.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a grey satin street 
length dress with orchid accessories. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with two orchids, and. for the tra
ditional something old. she carried 
a handkerchief which belonged to 
Mrs. Sallle Rowell, her paternal 
grandmother.

Mrs. Joe Bob Rowell, alster-ln- 
law of the bride, was the matron of 
honor. She wore a beige dress with 
nary blue accessories and a corsage 
of orchid gladiolus.

Bridesmaids were Sue Beck and 
Barbara Simmons. They wore Iden
tical blue velvet dresses with black 

' accessories and corsages of white 
gladiolus with orchid trim. j
Wears Organdy |

Bernice Mabry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Mabry, was the ring 
bearer. She wore a pale blue organdy 
dress and a white carnation fastened 
In her hair.

Mrs. Tom RowfU. mother of the 
biide. chose for her daughter’s wed
ding a blege silk shantung with 
brown accessories and a corsage of 
bronze miuns.

Joe Bob Rowell, brother of the 
biide. was the best man. Ushers 
were Sandy Havens and Billy Nye 
of Sllverton. brother of the bride
groom.

A reception was held In the Mc
Camey Park Building following the 
ceremony. Tlie bridal table was co
vered with a white cloth over orchid 
and centered with a three-tiered 
wedding cake topped with minia
ture wedding bells. The cake was 
surrounded by sweet peas and fern. 
An orchid streamer bore the In
scription. "Susan and Jerry."

Barbara Simmons served the cake 
and Sue Beck presided over the 
punch bowl. After a short wedding 
trip the couple will be at home In 
Brenham. Texas, where Nye la em- 

' ployed by a seismograph company. 
An out-of-city guest st the wedding 
was Mrs. Susan Franklin of San 
Angelo, aunt of the bride.

PRICE

$898

In this adorable one-piece dress. 
The dress of qlngham arith trim 
and buttons of linen for smart 
contrast. Colors: Russet, ireen, 
and blue. Girls' sixes: 7 to 12.

DRESSES—COATS— SKIRTS— BLOUSES— HATS 
AND ALL OTHER SCHOOL APPAREL

Kiddies' Toggery
109 N. Marienfield Dial 3-3992

a. m. H fonova; Lottis U oso. Mn. 
W. H. HaU. I ll  South Main BtroM; 
Sarah Brrant, Mn. J. R  Baht, An- 
drowa HIghtvaF; Annla Barron. Mn. 
Rotnrt Ootf, IM North Woatbvford 
Straot; Blannha Orovoa, Mra. Toan- 
oo Tsarby, 101 North B. BtraoL Tha 
Janalla Doyla BusliMti Womtn'i 
Olrcla mil maat at • p. m. In tha 
hooM cl Mrs. Jamas Oolvln, 1M( 
South Loralna Straot.. • •
WEONB8DAT

Tha Midland Wrltan Group Tin 
meet at I p. m. In tha home of Mary 
Lou Royar, 1106 West Wall Straot, 
Apartment 4.

Tba tewlns room In tba Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. for mamban <A 
tba ‘Woman's Auxiliary to tha hoa- 
pttaL

Tba Trinity Bî lscopal Choir wUl 
praotlco at 7:41 p. m. hi tha cburcb.

Tba Chancel Choir of the First 
Methodist Uhurch wlU practice at 
7:30 p. m. in the church sanctuary. 
The Boy Scouts wUl meet at 7:30 
p. m. In the educational buUdlnc.

• • «
THURSDAY

The DYT Club will meet at 3 p. m. 
in the home of Mn. Johnny Sewell, 
1404 West Ohio Street.

The American Association of Un
iversity Women will meet at 1:90 p. 
m. in the Ranch House. Mrs. M. F. 
Barber and Mrs. W. H. Carter will 
be hostesses.

The Palette Club will ha\‘e lunch 
In the studio at 604 North Colorado 
Street. It will be open all day for 
memben who dealre to paint.

The Altrusa Club will nieet at 7:30 
p. m. In the private dlniag room of 
Hotel Scharbauer. It will be the first 
business meeting of the club year.

The Intermediates and Seniors of 
the First Methodist Church will 
have a potluck supper at 6:15 p. m. 
in the church.• • •
FRIDAY

Tht Women'i Auxiliary to the 
Midland Mtmorlal H o^tal Till 
meet at 1:30 am. in the Nunee' 
Home.

The Beqinnen Garden Club will 
meet et 9:43 am. in the home of 
Mrx, W B. Ahderx, 2S0« Weat Sto
rey Street. ' |

The Boone Bible Claxx of the First 
Methodlxt Church will have an ice 
cream benefit at 7 p.m. in the^court- 
yard by the chlldren'i buUdlni.

• • •
SATURDAY

The Children’s Story Hours will 
be held at 10:30 am. in the Child
ren's Rodm of the Midland County 
Library and In the library's Dunbar 
braheh. At Terminal, the time will 
be io a m.

The Midland Officers Club will 
ha N't a barbecue at 7:30 pm. in the 
clubhouse.

WRIST INJURY 
Billie Shugart, 404 North Baird 

Street, suffered a wrist Injury Prl- 
dsy. The patient was treated at 
Western CUnlc-Roapltal.

When using chill sauce wipe the 
top of the bottle and the Inside of 
the cover with a damp cloth before 
putting away.

Miss Your Paper?
If yo« Biss yemr Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 6:36 pmt week
days. and before 16:36 aja. Baa- 
day aad a oepy wlD be ecat to 
yea by a special earrler.

DIAL 3-3344

a treasure in your home . . .
.  . . ore wonderful, luxurious carpets from 
the House of Corpiets. You'll treosure eoch 
room in which there il wall-to-wall carpet. 
Remember, though, quality will not only 

' save you money, but will odd to the volue 
 ̂ of your home.

o f  daxfiSrt^
OF MIDLAND

1S02 Lomexa Rood— Dial 4-M62 
Driv. out N. Blf Spring to Parkar St., right < blocU

II ysy ebee«s werld Fssevs«d Fftim 
Lit*, tbs 100% lylly ysfabsd Ols- 
f̂ esd lof yeer ssfsfsmeel rlof, U 
wM ipesh el love tarevfli sH yesr 

dsys.

$395.00
Tliet k why. 4bea||l B 

mey Ke mê eBl la test, veer dlewead 
tfcsvid be isles4sd wHb sere. Re> 
sRsmber. celer, eeWisf sad esirity. 
St weN St ssfsl welfbl. seatrlbels la 
e dlstaead't besety sad vsWe. 
dlsatsad esperti tm bs flsd te s^ 
piela )• d^sl Ibe leeH fbs4 y^  
tbeald laew. sad le bel̂  yea Bad 
Ibe lise ead geelMy ead el 
t*eae Ibel It la tesplag wifb year 
pre$sreaess sad y4ls4 yea witb 4eKAaaB^vtsv. #ivp M y w  w^MB^ns.

P A L A C E
JEW ELR Y  C O .

Rmt7 BoliMiTa, Mgr.

120 W. W«« .  Dial 2.3903

Midland County Library Receives 
New Fiction, Nonfiction Books

•duM fletloo books snd U 
in the aaa.fletlan IMd tookiUt 
T M  oMtd te MidUnd OountF U> 
btWF ilMivw, Moordinc to LudUe 
Ooirall, UhraiUn.

T1» nor book lifts sIm  Ineloda 
govsramnt publicstioni, ebildrsn’i 
books snd book, obtalnod bgr the 
WMt TizM Ooolasloal Boctetjr.

Flotloo book! sis: O, tbs Brsvs 
Musle (Dorothy Bmltta); TtM Rosd 
to Bithynis (Frsnk Blsu^ter); 
Nem Look Book (Mlgnnn Ebsr- 
hsii); U m Polksdot Murder (Ftsn- 
oes Orsne); Tht Kshnns Killer (J. 
Sheridsn); Nor or Never (M. 
Oolee); Ke nt uc k y  Stsnd (Jeie 
'Wheelright); Lucy Csrmlchsel (IL 
Kennedy); Ttie Iron Mietreee (P. 
'Wellmsn): TIm 'Watch (Osrlo Levi), 
snd Doctor In Buckxkln (T. D. Al. 
len).
Naofletisa Listeg

Nonfiction bookx Inclode: They 
Wrote on Olsy (K Chiera); A Oen- 
ersl't Story (O. N. Brsdley); Wsr 
in Koras (M  Hlgglnx); White Msn 
Retumi (A. N. Keith); We Bsny- 
moree (L. Bsrrymore); A Fc t  But- 
tone isiMing the csxebook of s pey- 
chlstrlxt (J. T. Fisher); The Anato
my of Hspplneae (M. Gumpert); 
The Radio Amsteur'x Handbook 
(American Radio Relay League); 
Skeet and Trap-Shooting (D. Shau- 
gneaxy).

Handbook of Denomlnxtlonx in 
the UB. (F. S. Mead): The Oxford 
Companion to the Theater (P. 
HartnoU). and The Dlnoiauer Book 
(K R. (Jolbert).

Compton's Pictured Encyclope
dia, 1931 edition, has been received 
by the CThlldren'i Department. New 
government publications art: Plre- 
placea and Chimneys lUB. Depart
ment of Agriculture); The Ameri
can Family, a factual background 
(National Conference on Family 
Lift); The Federal Budget in Brief, 
flacal year. 1932 (Bureau of the 
Budget); Teachers Abroad (Federal 
Security Agency); Fascism, a doc- i

uaMBtsd study and analyils of Iba- 
dam in Waiope, (LegliUtlva Raf- 
tranoa Sarvloa) and Onldt to Bub- 
tervioe OiganlnUons and Puldloa- 
tlaaa (Oommlttas on Un-Amerlean 
Activities).
Oaalagieal PabUaatiaas

Nct publications obtained by tha 
Weat Texas Oeologioal Society are: 
Petroleum Facts and Figurta, ninth 
edition, I960 (American Patrolaum 
Institute); U m Sea Around Ui (R. 
L. Oaiion): Index Fhaalls of North 
America (Sblmer and Bhrock); 
Fifty Yean of Oil in the Bouthweet 
(Oil and Gas Journal).

DIxooverles of 1980 (F. J. Gard
ner):; Practical Oil Geology, sixth 
edition (D. Hager); Petroleum Ge
ology (K. K. Landee); Pint and 
Second Annuals of the Institute on 
Gas Ls t  and Taxation (Southwest 
Legal Foundation), and Structural 
Geology of North America (A. J. 
Eardley).

The library is open from 3:30 
am. until 8 pm. Monday through 
Saturday. Renewals and reserva
tion  ̂ of books and periodicals may 
be made by telephoning 4-4881.

TEXAN HEADS NATIONAL 
RURAL LETTER CARRIERS

ST. LOUIS —UP>— Bun Raley of 
Valley Mills, Texas, Is the new pres
ident of the National Rural Letter 
Carrlen' Association.

He was elected Friday.

School Workshop To Conclude^Frlday
An Dt-Serriea WoMbep fer MU- 

land teaohits and six parsoti wUl ba 
eoBcludad FkMay.

Tba lelieoLopnsd Augat S. Olas- 
Ms baes bsan htod daily in David 
Crock6tt BmonteTF

Univesatty of Texasrapneenta- 
tivaa snd Instruotori. TTiay ats 
Ralph Duka, Bin Boidsworth, Jamas 
Knight, A. O. Murphy and Lola 
Tullot.

CoUega credits will bt given for 
the oourae. Tba achod is dMdad in
to four ssminar groups. The pro- 
blams of claasroom teaching tn Mid
land have been stressed.

Parents attending the school in
clude Mrs. J. J. Black. Mrs. L. J. 
Epperson, Mra. Clarence Givens, Jr., 
Mrs. SUmlsy Biaklne, Mrs. L. W. 
Leggett and Mra. John M. ^»ed , Jr.

Profraeional teachers attending 
include John BlsUo, Frank Black- 
well, Mrs. Ella Blair, Mary Burke, 
Mrs. John Oohrln, Evelyn Cox, Mrs. 
W. P. Crosby, J. R. Cuffman, Ahce 
Ellington, Barbara Dunaway, Dwaln 
Estes, Mrs. Alice Fletcher, Mrs. Oer- 
ali Fuller, Mrs. O. W. Herring, Ky- 
leen Harrell, Lillian Jackson, C. D. 
Johnson, Mrs. Margie Kalhoefer, 
Mrs. Ethyleene Keel, Betty Jo Kerr, 
W. D. Ladd and Mis. Orpha Llnde- 
blad.

Other teachers enrolled ary Doris 
Mshaffey, Mrs. Bessie Mahan, Wes
ley Martin, Charles Mathews, R  C. 
Mlcbener. Don Mitchell, Frank Mon
roe, Nova Jane Moore, Mrs. LucUe

MeCrea. Helati Odooi, Mrs. SwolltF 
Ortb. Margaret Ott, l<ii..<Ma Pa- 
tars, Jamls Powan, Oocothy KJissds, 
Jan Sapp. Mrs. W. K  Siripp, Jk, 
Mrs. Annie Swann, Bvangtllna 
Thais, Mrs. La Varna Weat, Bos 
Margarat Whltam, Pboeba WUBUto, 
Mrs. Bugsnla Wilton and Annla 
Rote Wbrs.

SAWDUST IN EYES 
W. V. Waddell, .804 Outhbwt 

Street, received 'emkrgenoy treat
ment Riday at Waatem Clinlc- 
Boapltal after sawdust was btopn 
Into his eyes.

Buy from Your Druggist Today

MASHED FINGERS
Frank Poulsen, 207 West Hicks 

Street, was given emergency treat
ment Friday at Western (Jllnlc- 
Hospltal for a mashed finger.

The marble topa of pieces of Vic
torian furniture—chests, commodes, 
or tables—may be cleaned with 
soap and water. But if there's a rust 
stain on the marble wash with 
oxalic acid and then rinse bowl.

/
Announcing

KID D IE K O LLEG E  
KIN D ER G A R TEN
In Its New Homt 

At
506 W. STQREY 

OPENING SEPT. 5
singing, dancing, and all kindergarten ac
tivities. Limited enrollment. For more In
formation Dial 4-7939. Mrs. G. W. Green. <

Dont Be A 
BenchWarmer!
When it's so bos'/ to become 
o sought-ofter piortner ot 
every (dancing party. Let

LET
TOWN & COUNTRY DANCE 
STUDIO'S WONDER METHOD 

SHOW YOU HOW TODAY! ^  I"
Visit the air conditione(d stutJio now 
for o trial lesson. Then you'll know t 
the fun you're really missing. '

WALK IN AND DANCE OUT

Town & Country Dance Studio
319 N. Colorado Dial 2-3142

TO

Special Purchase

In the Newest of 
Fall Fashions from

F R A N K L IN 'S

LADIES COTTON  DRESSES
These ore attractively styled dresses for immediate wear. They won't lost long at 
the price we hove them.

Ragulor $5.99 Voluai
On Sale M o n d a y ...................................

Bock to School
Children's Dresses NYLON HOSE

A nice selection to please 
both mother and daughter.

15 Denier; 51, 54 ond 60 
gouge. Priced AAondoy

$7,99 .. $5.99 7 9c poi'

Ladies' Blouses Ladies' Slips
In a voriety ot styles and colors. Cotton ond Crepe. Nylon loce trim.

$7.59 2 - $ 3 $7.59 2-»$3
SLIPS and LA D IES' LA D IES'
Vi SLIPS B R A S P A N tlE S

Cotton, crepe and jersey. New shipment. Brand names. 39c
3 pair for $1SSC $1,00

Scarfs
Spocioi

49c
ooch.

P A L L  S K IR T S
A stunning selection of skirts in corduroys, 
gabardines and suitings. Available in oil colors 
and styles.

$2.99

100% Nylon

FALL SWEATERS
Ideal to wear with these 

skirts we ore offering for sole.

$7.99
Sox to Match 69c —  3 poir $2.

Complet* Shipment of Corduray Drenee in one and two-pipce etyles.. 
100% Wool Gobordino Suits. Velvet and Fleece Toppers.

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

F R A N K L I N ' S
102 North Moin



Army CrimiH Nyleni» y
Per Gl Girl Friends

VISMXA —un— TIm v m j mad* 
It MU|h aatuiday for uamarrM 
o n  to g*t t«mal* flntrr—Uk* nr- 
Ian* finm post wrehanp**.

Tito o r*  bar* baan bturtnc tuch 
aitlciat la mam quantlUa* to mak* 
frianda and tnnuanca AuatiiaB tlrla 
Undar (ba nav nila tbay muat lat 
wrlttoB parmlaalnn and IdanUf; tba 
flri.

TtM A na; aa>d tba maaaur* waa to
aM tlw datanaa pracram.

+ McCamey News +

Folond Will Attend 
JepontM.Peoce Meet

WAanXMOTON -\ n — Ituaala 
•fll bav* at laaat ona triaodl; dala- 
catkm to aupport tu ovn poatUon In 
tba Japanat* paaca traat; con- 
ftraaoa at Ian Franelaco naxt month 
—M aud.

■tat* Dapartmant offlctala aald 
■aluida; Poiand'a Oommunlat r>v- 
acnmaot, la a nota to th* Amarlcan 
ttibaaay In Wanaw. accaptad th* 
Cnltad Stata' inrltation to attend 
tba maatlnc.

McCAUXY—Mxa. Kd Maadari ol 
Monahan* wa'. a luaat racantly In 
th* bom* of h*r tlitar, Mr*. Horae* 

: 8lau(bt*r. 8h* wa* accompanied 
I ham* by bar nlact. Annttt* 81au(h. 
I tCT, for a vUlt.
I Ur. and Mr*. Byron AUeman and 
I *oo. Scott, of Hotuton ar* rtattlnf 
I In lb* bom* of h*r *l*ter. Mr*. J.
, R. Smith.

Mr. and Mr*. J. w. J*ck*on of 
I San Ansalo ar* new raaldant* of 
I MoOamay. Jaciuon will t>* am- 
' ployed by tba Sanitary Barber 
Shop. Tbay have two chtldran. Ken
neth and Donald, who are pr«s- 
antl; rUltlnc In Kfflnfham, 111.

Mr*. John L. Howard of Midland 
1* a lueat In th* horn* of h er 
*l*t*r, Mr*. W. O. Ingram.

Mr. and Mr*. Oaorf* C. Oray had 
a* (uaat* recently Mr. and Mr*. 
Oaorg* Watiel and two *on*. of 
Snyilar.
'  Th* VFW Auxiliary met Tueaday 
night In regular aaaalon with one 
new member being initiated, Mr*. 
Roy D. Olb»on. Plans were made

BACK TO.

■ J C I I l f t V f lG I I W /

YES, LET'S GO SACK TO SCHOOL, 
lUT, FIRST LETS GO TO THE FASHION SALON 

AND IE  OUTFITTED
IN TH£ VERY NEWEST, MOST FASHIONABLE TOGS 

FOR EVERY PHASE OF SCHOOL LIFE.
(ly  th* way, if you or* □ carter girl, 

you'll find just th* clothat you ntad for service 
and beauty.)

WHEN YOU STOP A T  
FASHION SALON YOU 
SELECT CLOTHING TH A T 
IS BOTH RIGHT FOR ' 
SCHOOL AND RIGHT 
FOR YOUR BUDGET.
OUR NEW  BELL-RINGING 
NUMBERS FROM OUR CLASS
ROOM COLLECTION OFFER 
YOU FASHION— Q U A LITY—  
AND VA LU E— A LL IN ONE.

Toft* your pick of the finest cot- 
tofto, wools, corduroys . . . fobrict 
thot you know or* 
long - wearing . . . 
extra • easy to car* 
for'

•
SUITS by

•  Swronsdewn
•  Morval Modes
•  Gaynet

SUITS
COATS
BLOUSES
SKIRTS
DRESSES
SWEATERS
LINGERIE

=  Salon. =
10A N. Lorain* Dial 4-8801

by th* member* for a aupper to be 
' held at th* Park BuUdlug at (;S0 
, pjn. on Auguat 3A Oame* will be 
' played fallowing the ripper.

Rebekab Lodge mamliais aarred a 
covtred-dlah dinner Tbimday eve
ning following their regular maat- 

I Ing. with member* of th* Odd Fel
low* a- epeclal gueat*. Oamt* of 
"41" and Canaata were plajred dur
ing th* remainder of the evening. 
Bey* Yaf*

Mr. and Mr*. J. O. McCarty and 
eon* apent th* weekend in a * - 

, bur :* laltlng hla parent*, Ur. and 
Mr*. John R. CXt.

Ouy Baaham ha* purehated the 
Xllu Cafe, acrou the atreet from 
th* Bender Hotel, and plan* to 
completely renovate th* building 
and add new flxtuie*. B«*h«m 1*  ̂

I well-known Ip Weat Tutaa, having | 
I operated cafe*' In McCamey, Ran
kin and Monahan*.

Three member* of the McCamey 
Merchant* team were named on 

' th* sut* ASA All - Tournament 
team U Brownwood laat week. They 
war* Neall* Moore, catcher; C. B. 
Brandon, first baae; and Red Den 
ham. pitcher.

In th* report of B. K Barfield. 
Upton County trapper, four coy
ote* and two bobcat* were trapped 
and killed In June and three coy
otes and two bobcat* In July, They 
were trapped In th* weat and north 
. ortlo of th* county.

The McCamey City Council Tue»- 
day paaaed an ordinance that re
quire* parallel parking from U. 8. 
Highway 87, on Burleaon Avanue. 
vout.i to the McCamey aouth city 
limit* to Fourteenth Street where 
bULh parking spaces are designated.

McCamay ii to begin action at 
the earliest possible time to "fog" 
the city with DDT. Th* city will 
arrange to use th* fogging ma
chine. City secretary. Tom Nevlnger, 
was directed to get th* program 
uiulerway as soon a* possible.

'Judas Iscariot' I s . 
Discussion Subject

“Judaa Iscariot" was the dlacua- 
alon topic at th* recent meeting 
of (be Orac* Lutheran Walter 
League. The group met In th* 
church, with th* Rev. OUbert O. 
Becker a* guest speaksr.

Absalom w u chosen u  the dls-' 
cuaslon subject for th* neat month
ly meeting. The president, Fred 
Uelaener, presided.

Thoas attending were Olenda 
Breeae, Roddy Braun, Doris Haase, 
Fted Haase, Kathllne Xnabe, Ada 
Jana Uaiasner, Fred Melasoer, Mar
tin Meissner, Kd Bynatachk and 
Ruth Bchnelder, a gueat.

Read Th* Olasalfleds

Black Marketing 
May Bring Slash 
In Gl Java Ration

BONN. GERMANY — #■/— A hifh 
German cuatoma official 84tunlay 
aaid American authorities will rt* 
duce coffee rations to occupation 
personnel, beginning October 1, to 
help curb black marketing.

Wilhelm Borgmann. head of the 
customs service on the ‘Western 
border, said the monthly coffee ra
tion ^ould be cut from 11 pounds 
per person to seven pounds.

There nas no immediate confir
mation by American officials here or 
in Frankfurt,

Borgmann said Americans in Ger
many deprive the German economy 
of huge tax revenues by selling cof
fee illegally on the black market.

Oerman-s can buy American coffee 
on the black market for from eight 
to 10 marks ($2 to $3 50) but because 
of high German taxes, the same 
amount of coffee In a German ahop 
aould cost 18 marks (14 50).

NAVAL LNQt'IllT COUBT
SET AT CORPrS CRRISTl

CORPUS CHRISTI— —A Naval 
court of InQulry will meet Monday. 
It wUl "inquire Into Naval admui- 
litrative procedure.'̂  here during the
la.̂ t few jears."

Several high-ranking officers, 
formerly stationed here. ha\e been 
called back to teetlfv.

F R E E
wit/i the 
purchase of 
a beautiful 
new 11.1 Cu. Ft.

Your Choicd O f A

Hamilton-Beach
M ix ettc

or

Universal Toaster
—  or —

Table Model Radio

fo r  on l y

Here's the refrigerator with the "most wanted" 
features on the market todoy! Big 11.1 cu ft ca
pacity in the spocc of on old-style " 8 " — plus your 
choice of any one of the free items listed above.
Offdr is for o limited time only —  trade-ins are 
generous —  come in'Monday ond sovel

Western Appliance

i50

210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

TH> MBPORTIR-TKJKIRAM, MIDLAND. TEZAB, ADO. I», lM l- 8

Mildred Sipes, E. P. Dobbs Marry In Home Ceremony
ANDRBWB-AUldred Blpe* be- 

eeme th* bride of Iveett* F. Oobb* 
In a cereoumy Saturday In th* 
home of th* tartde'a parenu, Mr. 
and Mra. C. T. laaaci. Judgt Mil
ton Ramsey officiated.

Dobb* la th* son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Mathla of Andraws.

altar w u flanktd with ar- 
rangtmenta of pink gladiolus and 
oandtlatara.

Olvtn In marrtag* by her brother. 
Buddy Btpee. th* brldt chou a 
atreet length dreu of whit* inah 
linen. Her aoceeeorlM were Ic* blue, 
ah* wore a lac* hat and carried 
a whit* BIM* topped with a white 
orchid.

Melbe Jeanne Allen ol B|g Spring 
wu th* maid of honor. Slia wore a

, two place suit of yellow linen with 
! black Unen accesaoriu.
! Joe DUlard of Andraws w u the 
bast man.

Aftar the wedding a reception 
wu held with memben of the 
bridal party and friend* attending..

The bride's table w u covtred 
with a lac* cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of pink gladlohia 
and a tbru-tlarad wadding cake 
topped with miniature bride and 
bridegroom flgurlnu.

Tot the wadding trip to New M u-
ADMTTTKD FOR IDROBRT

Mri. Jt ck BUlngton, t0( But Cot
tonwood Strut, w u admitted to 
Weetem CUnie-Hupltal Friday for j
surgery.

leo. Mr*. Oobbi wore a navy blue | ding were Mrs. O. M. BIU. Mrs. 
drea with white accesaoriea. After I Alton Allen. Mery LoiUm  Farter, 
they return the eouplc will be at | Tommy Vick and Joe Bwoeneg of 
home In Big t^rtag where Dobbs la I Big Spring.
employed by the SiBclair OU Com-1 ----------------------------------
pany. The bride la an employe of i LACBRATED FINOBR 
the Big Spring Herald. Mra. D. E. Burrow w u glvon taur-

Th* bride la a graduate of Big 
firin g  High Bchool. Dobbs Is a 
graduatg of Andrews High Bchool. 

Out-of-eity guast* at the wtd-

gency treatment Friday at Wegters 
CUntc-Hoepltal for a laoaratod fla - 
ger suffered when a block of let WI
on It. *

F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T
DH. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

Everything for the "back-to-schoolers" at VIRTUE'S!
PERT, LITTLE

CINDERELLA DRESSES
Pert, cute little Cinderello Dresses that look fresh ond 
clean. Many, many lovely styles ond colors. You'll 
love each of them.

$ 3  98
Sizes 3 to 6x Sizes /  to M

CHILDREN'S TRICOT

RAYON PANTIES
Duroble, run-proof ponfies with double crotch In 
white ond pink colors. Sizes 2 to 12 in these value-plus 
items.

F o il

G IR L'S
CAMPUS PANTIES

8Ues S-M-L in lhe»e wonderful panlle.4 for the older 
girl. Cume in colors of white, mslze. 
blue, pink, green and orchid. ___ ___

pair

G IR L'S
Corduroy SKIRTS

Just received these wonderful skiits so 
populor for bock-to-school wear Styled with 
two pockets and pleoted Sizes 24 to 30 m 
these skirts.

Silts 24 to JO

BEAUTIFUL RAYON FAILLE
S K I R T S

Handsome, comfortable royon faille skirts for 
the young scholar. Sizes 24 to 30 in these uon- 
derful-for-school skirts

GIRL'S ENGLISH RIBBED
A N K L E T S

All colors in these comfortable, 
wearable ribbed anklets Sizes 6 to 
lO'/y. pair

Sew Right for Back - to •School!
E & W Quadriga Cloth
Sanforize and colors guaranteed fa.st to jm  .  
washing, 38” wide in solid and fancy colors, x B  t  ^ 
Wonderful and sew right!

Comal Cotton Plaid Gingham
Fast colors in this sanforized, mercerised amm 
material. 36" wide.

P i n w a l e  C o r d u r o y
$ | 4 915 beautiful colors to choose from. 

36" wide.

COMPANION PLAID 
PINWALE CORDUROY

S L 9 8

BOY'S HEAVY 8-OZ. PATCO
B L U E  J E A N S

Heavy, 8-oz. blue jeans that ore double 
stitched and riveted at points of strain. 
Western cut just like Dad's. ^  
There's EXTRA wear in every I 
pair. Sizes 0 to 16. *  ^

BOY'S 8-OZ.
DOUBLE KNEE

BLUE JEANS
More WMF In the** jeans with the DOUBLE 
KNBBI Weatem cut with zipper fly. Ideal 
tor the acuffle of back-to- g *a  w q  
acbool. Siies 3 lo 12. w* ■  » »

1
BOY'S ARMY TWILL

KHAKI PANTS
Otnuln* Army Twill khaki pants that are 
ideM for school wear. Durable, and comfort
able as well as easy to wash ^   ̂
and iron. Bises 6 to 16. ^ 198

BOY'S 8-OZ.
O V E R A L L S

Sanforized Patco overalls in stripe or blue 
Size* 0 to 14 in these wonder  ̂ C a  TO
ful wearables. ^  H / “

1

BOY'S
CORDUROY SLACKS

Very popular this year are these dressier corduroy alaclu in 
green and wine colors. You’ll like them on . . . hell like to 
wear them.

Sizes 5 to lU

BOY'S LONG SLEEVED

98 bizes 12 to 16 $ / | 9 (

S P O R T  S H IR T S
Made from 10-square Quadriga cloth that Is sanforized 
and fast color. Tiiese will be worn on the campus more 
and more this year.

Sizes 6 to 18 $ 1 9 81 3iz*s I to b
$ 1 7 9

1
FOR THE HIGH SCHOOL BOY

B A SQ U E S H IR T S
Fancy, bright colored Jjosque shirts $1 00 
thot demand attention. Sizes S-M-L. |

BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE
P O L O  S H I R T S

Short sleeved polo shirts that are 
Ideal for the early part of the 
school year . . . wear tor added 
warmth later on. 79‘ 98‘

BOYS' GYM SHOES
Built-in arch cushion mokes thesa 
shoes outstonding. Complete with 
non-slip treod.

$ ^ 3 9
Sites 11 to 2 'I

$ ^ 4 9
Sites 3 to 6 .....................

EXTRA HEAVY
Basketball Shoes

Extra sturdy to give extra wear for th# 
tough sport.

^ 9 8

Sites 11 to 2 —

Sites 2 '2 to 6.

I
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OMtimer Declares 
Modern Cowboys 
*Bunch Of Sissies' |
- —Modwn-cU; cow- |
boyi. wtth ttMir V-<'i and altplanas. | 
a n  a tn a u  of lUsiaa.

‘Tha n a i  touch and much cow-1 
p o k a h a iv i M With tb« wlnda,- says < 
•4-jMr-okl J«Ctenoa DtvU' DilUn<- 
haa—u  **t0i 9h a cnttar as came 
akoc ^  n y  daj.*

Ddttngham. who saw the lnla>. 
mous Sam Bass djtnc of bullet 
wouada U a Central Texas pioneer 
who **frtw up” on a horse before 
turalBf to rmUroadlac as a career.' 
Be's retired now and llrlng here.

"In Imy day roplnc and tying i 
•Uert $nd breaking wild horses was 
a pop**lar sport. |

"You could see a roping contest 
9 t  hw‘— tournament then I 

M often as you can see a 
BOTle now” he chuckled.

And DUUngham sakl the contests | 
were a far cry from present-dsy 
rodeos.

"There ware no calves involved, 
just blf sturdy longhorn steers that 
could nin like s freight train.”

Although he didn't participate, 
the tough old man—sUU as hard as I 
nai)»<-attended Austin’s first rodeo i 
July 1  im .

Another sport DiUinghsm remem> 
bers is the test of cow horses. A 
S4wfoot rope w*as tied to the horns 
of each horse's saddle, and on a 
flT«i signal each horse and rider 
would dpart at full speed in op* 
poslte directions.

The steed not thrown by the vio
lent impact would be d^lared win
ner.

Dillingham was born in Florence. 
Tex^a in 1866 and moved to Mer- 
rilltOwn in 1876. In 1899 he went 

. to work for the old AasUn and 
Northwestern railroad as a brake- 
mao. In 1900 he became a con- 
ductipr for the Houston and Texas 
Central which later was absorbed 
by {be Southern Pacific railroad. 
He retired in 1933.

"Cine day in Round Rock I'̂ uly 
19. 9878) while unloading fodder in , 
a Uyery stable. I saw the sheriff 
and -one constable approach three 
men ^ooe of them Sam Bass>.

.-TYUEORAM. MIDLAND. TBXA8. AI70. 19, 1981
I TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Poage UrgesOverhauling 
O f Officer Training Plan

By T H  KASLET

WASHINGTON — {fP)—  Waco’s Congressman W. R, 
(Bob) Poage candidly admits he can’t quaUfy as a mlUtary 
expert. In World War I he was a navy gob, and didn’t even 
get to sea before the armistice was signed.

Nevertheless, ho says, it’s evident something drastic 
needs to bd done to overhaul our officer training program.

He has in mind West Point t college or up from the ranks.
to I "If a boy seu an appointment toand Annapolis. He hastens 

add that the West Point West Point or Annupolis under the 
, . , present system.’* he adds, “he goes

cheating episode has nothing  ̂ 17 or is and immediately looks
to do with his views. to the government for his food.

The 51-year-old legislator Is con -; clothing, shelter and spending 
cemed about the amount of money  ̂money.
bemg poured into the defense pro- j “On the other hand, the boy at 
gram. He agrees it's necessar)’ ' Baylor or AAM or some other school 

"But,” he adds, "that doesn't j may be working his way. waiting on 
blind you to the fact that nearly j ubles. cutting lawns or doing any 
one-ihird of our national income is , number of odd Jobs 
going into the development and xo Fsllew RegtilaUens 
maintenance of our armed sennce.s. "The boy who Is going to make a 

"War and preparation to prevent  ̂professional officer Is experiencing 
war Involve our factories, our fields. ’ no problem of personal finance—all 
and our national economy Just as se has to do is follow regulations 
truly as it involves maneuvers on I and he has financial security for 
the battlefields.” life. This Is not conducive of mak-

A.s Poage sees It, keen busines.s mg sharp bu.slnessmen.” 
leadership is part of a successful' He argues the course at Anr»- 
defense program a.«i well as battle- polus and West Point are designed to
field leadership He says a man 
qualify mg for the top in one field 
might not be a capable leader m 
the other i

Poage doesn t want to abolish 
W'est Pomt and Annapolis. But. he 
does think they might very properly 
become graduate schools for advanc
ed trammg of men w ho already are 
officers in the military forces. He 
would have the officers come ori
ginally from such schools as Texas

Shooting followed and I dived 
Into the stable. The next day Bass 
was brought Into Round Rock dy
ing of bullet wounds.

*T saw him on the counter of a 
tin shop with a doctor attending 
him. His six-.shooler was on the 
counter nearby He died the next 
day

Modernize
with . . .

£ L o  c L

•  Coniultant spedalizing In the 
decoration oi your home or 
oHice.

P'HONE 4-6622

tram leaders of men on the field 
of battle, then add.s

"We fmd West Pomt graduates 
well qualified as combat officers, but 
when war comes the combat post-. 
tion.s are largely filled with men who | 
got their training either In the ranks 
or in institutions like Texas AAM. < 
The West Point men having been In | 
longer, are. by and large pushed j 
up to the desk Jobs.

“Thus, the country loses much of 
the combat trammg It has given 
these men. They fmd themselves 
taking over gigantic admmistratlve 
tasks for which they are not pre
pared ■’

AnoUier Texas congressman has 
become recognized as a leading au- 
Uionty on military expenditures.

As Chairman of the House Appro
priations subcommittee handling all 
money mea.sures for the armed forc
es. Rep. George Mahon of Colorado 
City and Lubbock was in charge of 
House debate on the mulU-bUllan 
dollar defense bill last week.

He can quote prices on everything 
from army medical kits and navy 
divmg helmets to tanks, ships and 
planes.

Yet. somewhat symbolical of the 
American form of government, the 
fact is that the West Texas con
gressman Is thoroughly civilian in 
background and thought.

Tall and on the .slender side, young 
looking for hts 50 years, he is a 
quiet-mannered, qulet-speaklng man 
who has lots of friends. He and his 
wife attend a Methodist Church, 
where he teaches a Sunday school 
class. They have a married daughter.

"WHAT CAN 1 LOSE?"— This seems to be the attitude of Harold Meyer, Pecos 
businessman, seated, as Chamber of Commerce Manager Alton Hughes generously 
makes hair grow on Meyer’s head. Meyer received a sample of the concoction 
from an unknown person in New York with a faked return address of "Knobby 
Walsh, Pecos. Texas.” Looking on wistfully at left is slick-topped Henr>* Black- 
well. C. of C. director. The man under all the hair at right is Joe Henderson, presi

dent of the Pecos Chamber.

Foundation Laid For | 
Crane's City Hall

CRANE—The foundation was be
ing laid last week and construction 
of th fire station and city hall was 
going at a rapid pace. 1

Also, the four room house, 'vhlch 
la being erected on the southwest 
comer of the city property is near
ing compleUon,. It will soon be oc
cupied later in the week by Chief 
of Police and Mrs. Herb Ray.

Kg>'ptian mummies were wrapped 
in the fiber, ramie.

W ATCH FOR
FORMAL OPENING OF

DAMIE'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

110 N. Garfield 
Dial 4-4881

I Dead A nim als Removed
1 FR EE of Charge—
' HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS

PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 
I Midwest Rendering Company

MIDLA.VD, TEXAS

l it t l e , b u t  DEADLY—Banned from the market In New Yorki 
and Cleveland is this peanut-sized pistol, made in Japan to sellj 
for about $1.95. The Inch-long weapon shoots a 1/16-inch pellet! 
with enough force to penetrate eight pages of heavy bond paper j 
at 15 inches range. It is seen in the hand of a Cleveland, O., det^- 
tive. Below the pistol are miniature bullets. Bum marks at right 
show where the pellet entered heavy paper; arrow points to th*, 

sharp hole left as it passed through the eighth sheet.

WHY STARVE TO 
T A K E  O F F  FAT?

Wb«B YOQ Barc«atr«t«. b« 7  •
pr*p«r»tw>B for tAkiac off weight. Yoo do 
Bot pBT for a priDtod diet. Bareratrat* is 
nut a Tilaania tablet to fortlfr TOQ affaiast 
weakaesa whil« oa a starratioe diet. You 
aeed never know a hanvrr moment, while 
reducinc with Barceatrmte. It eoataifis ao 
harmful dniss. but doe* coataia incredieata 
to make yoa feel better. ,

Rarcentrate whew mixed with rrapefruit 
juke does this: First, cuts dosm your desire 
for sweets and fatty foods, but you do aot 
have to FORCE yourself. Barcentrate takes 
care o f your DESIRE. Second, dehydrates 
end eliminates, so that water is carried away 
— almost like raeltinff fat. At the same time 
you fe«> better, more peppy, more alive, but 
never starved or hanrry.

Lost 37 Pounds
* 1  Wish ta staU that I kwt S7 pounds tak- 

iwy B5arcentrate,”  writes Mrs. J. L  Me* 
Carty. DeaavUle.jrexas. a

Lost 14 Pounds
"Without a diet. I har# k>st 14 

taking Barceatrmte." says Mrs. E. If. 
Hensat. Weraer Ave.. Austin. Texas.
•‘I am clad to recommend Barcentrate te 
anyone."

10 Pounds Lost
" I  wish to state that I have had very 

satisfactory results taking Barcentrate.”  
writm Mrs. Loutve Skipper, 4 * 7  W., Lott 
Ave.. KinrsviUa. Texas. " I  bet II  pounds 
and ate aeythias I waated."

Notice to Long Distance 
Telephorie Users

certain changes m charges and practices pertairung to long 
distancs calls within the State of Texas will be made effective 
September 1, 1951.

Bosk Stotion-to-Stotion Day Rates
There will be increases on only 124 of the 815 mileage dui 
tanesa. In no case wdlJ the increase smount to more Xhai 
5 cents for the initial period of conversation on day station 

. to-station calls. There will be no increases in the statioo-to> 
Matioa day rates over 202 miles.

Stotien-to-Station Night and Sunday Rates
A discount of approximately 20 per cent from the statioo- 
to-statioa day rate wall continue to apply on all atation-to* 
station ealla costing over 50 cents completed during night 
boura, and all day Sunday.

Penon-to-Fer$on Day; Rates
Rates for psrson-to-psraon calls, which coat more to handle, 
are based upon the station-to-station rates. The differential 
win be 60 per cent instead of the preeent 40 per cent. I'he 
■Mnimum diffwential of 15c will be continued.

Nrson-to-Perton Night and Sunday Rates
The night and Sunday discount on person-to-person calls 
gepsrally will oontinos to equal in amount of money the 
discount on station-to*station calls between the seme points.

Employes Needed | 
By Oil Companies '

The oil indusirv in Midland needs 
employe.  ̂ of various aklUs, Johnny 
Bechtol of the Texas Emoloyment 
Commission announced Saturday.

"And the need Lr urgent”, he 
added.

Employee can be immediately 
placed In the following Jobs: secre
tary-bookkeeper. petroleum engin
eer. pipe line engineer, motor 
vehicle dl-^paicher. .stenographers, 
draftsmen <both male and female i. 
accountants, log plottors. bottom 
hole pressure operator, clerk-typ
ists, production clerk, office mes
senger. well logging operator- 
t r ai nee ,  automobile mechanic.' 
photostat operator, truck driver*, 
and roustabouts.

"And jui't about anybody who 
wants to go to work in Midland 

, can find something to do’’. Bechtol 
said.

He ll'ited these openings in field.s 
other than the oil mdu.Rtrj-: de
partment store cashier, account
ing clerk,' instrument men (survey 
crewi. lumber yard trainee, male 
office clerk.s, upholsterer, slip cover [ 
maker. loan analyst. Janitor, night 
clerk, pointer-helper, .sales clerks, 
waitresses, bus boys, soda dispen
sers, drug store cashiers, meter 
repairmen-traineea. chalnmen, egg 
candler. wa.sh and grease man.

Location of the Texas Employ
ment Commission office In Midland 
is 200 East Wall Street.

Midlanders Have 
California Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlm of San 
Francisco recently visited Mrs. Dah- 
lln's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 6. 
Atwood. 910 Dallas Street.

They left Midland Saturday to at- 
, tend a reunion of the Atwood fam- 
; ily in Weatherford. Following the 
reunion, the Dahlins will return to 
San Francisco for a short time, after 
which they plan to make their home 
In Midland. Dahlm Is employed as 
a builder.

' Salmon loaf U particularly de- 
I} licious when you add coarsely 

chopped sweet pickle and a IttUe 
grated onion to it before baking.

7%c principal cAongee to be made are dea* 
erihed aboae. More detailed information may 
be obtained at any company bueinete office.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

ANNOUNCING
the opening of the

S H A W  
Piano & Harp 

S T U D I O
Coll Mrs Henry Show, Jr., 
of 4-5375 for more infor- 
motion

413 EAST FECAN

<5>,

SIZES 4-12 S c
rough hcusC

Sturdy Gordon Polo Shirl.s .slay bright and neat through rough'n- 
tumble fun. And countleas tubbings loo. Ideal for school.—in wash fast 
stripes, patterns and solid colors.

•T H E Y 'R E  H ERE

t.T

Glamonrons Ginghams
They're basic! Designed not only to 
make little girls look their prettiest, but 
to give long wear, look fresh always, 
launder easily. Note the typical out- 
.standing Kate Greenaway faslilon 
touches; scalloped collar and cuffs, 
dickey front, ’̂ing sleeves. All three 
styles made of the loveliest ginghams 
of the season and equipped with the 
"alwaj's-there" Kate Greenaway pock
et. Guaranteed to wash, wear and fit 
well. In Big and Little Sister sizes.

SIZES 7-12

Price $6.25

As Adver
tised in 

Good
Housekeep
ing Bept. 1

J E A N S
Western Style

$ 2 . 9 8
SIZES 1-12

H Y D E 'S  T O T  SH O P
309 N. Marienfeld Diol 4-4971

H e r e  s H o w  To S a v e
in one
easy
lesso n !

Shop Safeway's
Advertised Values 
Monday through Saturday!

American V/hole

Pickles Sour or Dill—Quart    25c
Gerber's—Strained or Chopped

Baby Food Assorted ..... ^  cans 27c
World Oyer

Pork & Beans No. 300 con 70c
Townhouse

Grapefruit Juice No. 2 tin lOe
Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail No. 2 'j  tin 38e
Harper House

Fancy Pears no 303 tin 27c
Top Kick

Dog Food 1 lb. t in .............  2 77c

Coca-Cola
Plus Deposit

Carton . .
1̂

EDWARDS

Coffee
Fine

83
Drip., Reg. or Fine

Pound

For Your M onday-Tuesday-W ednesday Savings!
Peter Pan

Peanint Butter n  oz. glass 35c
French's Prepared

Mustard 9 oz. jar 74c
Bab-O or Ajax

Cleanser con 72c
SOS Pads l-argf B o x ....................... 24c
Colonial Strawberry

Preserves 2  lb ja r........... 54c
Colontol,Pure

Grape Jelly 2  ib. ,cr 37c
Bel-Air

Frozen Peas «9 20c
Sugarbelle • -

Fancy Peas no m  u n ...... 78c

HUNT'S

TOMATO
J U IC E

N o-SW caa..... .  S
1̂

FROZEN
B.l-Air

Strawberries

3 3 ^12oz.Pkg,

SAFEWAY



Cultivate Grace, Says Singing Star
( KBPOUlTIUT g O T mH  innwUlD; R K AS, M O . 1«, im -4 1

Slnfinf ft«r ratric* Munscl. who learocd torly in h*r earoor that 
(raco and poise are rilal to charm, demonstratM some of her tech
niques for mectinc the publle with asanrance and acIf-coaBdcnec. 
At Ust-minntc warm-np before concert (left) she justices the 
awcepint cestures that add nleantnc to her handa. Other secrets 

By PATKICK MUNSEL I rate life. You may find them help- 
Written fee NKA Serrtce | ful, too.

A plootiTit personality la one of , When I first befan tlrinf public 
tba most raluable possessions of any ‘ performances, one of the blnsst 
woman who's set herself a tool in bugaboos I had to face was that long 
Ufa. Whether your dreams lip In walk from the wings to the center 
the realm of singing, like mine. | of the stage. It's so easy to freeae 
whether your ambition is pushing | into stiff. puppet-Uke monments

include quick beauty check-up Just before making entrance In 
room or stage (upper center), and seating herself gracefully with 
ankles crossed (lower center). She cradles apprecutWely (right) 
flowers presented by an admirer, remembering that the best basis 
for orcttilT-Dhrased lhank-vous Is genuine gratitude.

you towards a career of a different 
aort, or whether your alms are cen- 
tarod around home and family, the 
liftlt personality can carry you a 
hmg way along the path of your 
desire.

By personality, 1 dont mean a 
Ufs-of-the-party sort of thing at 
an, but rather the more Important 
attributes of graclousnees. graceful- 
nom and poise.

I hare learned, through training 
and caperience, a number of small 
tricks for avoiding awkwardness 
when In the public eye. Since they 
are based largely upon naturalness 
and common sence, I hare found It 
aasy to foUow the saqia rules in pri-

when you're being watched, whether 
the eyes are those of an unknown 
concert audience or simply those of 
a group of acquaintances assembled 
in a room.

One way I avoid that awkward 
feeling is to make very certain, be
fore putting myself on display, that 
everything's In place and that I ap
pear well-groomed. Only self- con
sciousness can result from the 
knowledge that your nose Is shiny, 
your chignon is straggling down, or 
your slip is showing.

If, however, you've assured your
self through a last-minute check
up that you're looking your best, 
you will reflect your poaltlveness

LET US 
GIVE YOU

We offer you a wonderful-for- 
achool permanent that will take 
top-hooors for easy care and lovely 
looka Three expert operators to 
ear re you. Call now for an appoint-

Viola Maxwell 
Sidney Peterson 
Estelle Williams

about jour appearance when jouYa 
meeting others.

It‘t a good Idea, too. just before 
entering a room — or a stager m  

j the case maj be—to lift your toreo 
I from your pelvic case. If you're not 
i standing properly, you're likely to 
I have a settled sagging feeling In that 
ring of bones. Pull yourself erect, fill 
your lungs with air, and you’ll find 
you have an alert and self-confident 
posture.

Hands and feet are a problem, too. 
to most women when they feel they 
are being observed. I have found. 
In making gestures, that short, 
jerky ones tend to make you look 
awkward. Oestures will hare more 
authority, will appear more grace
ful and less nervous if the move
ment comee from your shoulder- 
blade rather than your elbow. Make 
sure each motion ends In a rounded, 
full sweep.

1 have learned, through practice, 
that hands can be taught to hang 
naturally and gracefully at your 
sides. If. in the beginning, yours 
tend to hare a limp look,w If they 
twist and fidget, try holding some 
■mall object—such as a handker
chief. or a compact—to keep your 
fingers still.

Tour feet wUl take csxe of them
selves if you assums a proper 
stance. Balance yourself equally 
on the balls of both feet, prefer
ably with one foot slightly In 
front of the other. When you're 
seated, you’ll appear graceful If you 
cross your legs at the ankle and 
keep them tucked close to your 
chair, rather than sprawling them 
out into the room.

Another difficulty for many 
women in both private ind public 
lives is the graceful acceptance 
of gifts. On birthdays ^nd anni
versaries, you often hear stuttering, 
gushing, overdoing or under-doing 
of thanks when receipt of presents 
thrust the limelight upon them.

Avoid such phrases as "you 
shouldn't have done It.” or **I can't 
poealbly accept this.” Both lead to 
awkwardness. Instead, follow a 
simple thank you with a compli

ment to the giver on his choioe. If 
his poor taste, or the - unsultabUlty 
of the offering make this impossible, 
at least express your sincere grstl 
tude that the donor remembered 
the occasion.

Rush Week At Tech 
Begins September 10

Rush week will begin September 
10 St Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock. This Is the first year the 
school has had rush week before 
school opens.

All girls interested in pledging a 
social dub are Invited to come to 
pre-school rush week.

Girl's donnitory IV will be open 
for all girls participating In rush 
week. Rush information may be ob
tained by writing to Jo Ann Apple- 
bay. 804 North Gray Street, Pampa, 
Texas.

Mrs. Brown Is 
Party Honoree

CRANE—Mrs. ChxrlM Brown w u 
honored with t fsrwell bridge pertjr 
recentlj In the home of Mre. Pete 
Bennett. Mrs. Bill Wood w u  co
hoe teee.

Mrs. Brown plene to move to 
Stsnton. Game prlxee were won by 
Mrs. L. S. Adcock and Mri. Eza 
Mis. L. S Adcock end Mre. Kva

Other* attending were Mra Ted 
Hackney. Mr*. C. O. Walling, Jr, 
Mr*. Jeff Robbin*. Mr*. Vernon Pet- 
tU, Mra Tom Cotfleld, Mr*. Roy 
Moore. Mr*. Jim Plumlae, Mia Mar. 
Ion Brunette and Mre. BUI Hof- 
eett.

HAVE HOUSTON Ot’EST
Joyce Pergujon of Houston 1* 

visiting Carolyn Olass here. Car
olyn Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Glass.

Worker bees ventUate their hive* 
by etandlng at the entrancu and 
fanning their wlnga

Modern Beauty Shop
TMW.IIIinoit Plenty of Free Parking Dial 4-8661

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I ON EE R F I N A N C E  1

and Inturonc* Agancy
212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

M c M U L L A N ' S

T E N N I S  S H O E S
block duck upper— light grey 

non-morkoble *oles —  arched insole. 
Sixe, $ 2 7 9  Sizes $ 2 ^ 9  Size* $ 2 3 9
6-11

B o ys' School Pants
that qualify for rough ond tumble wear 

Sturdy and Gsmfortable
Pool & Conra D aubU  Knaa

Blue Jeans Lee Riders
Siaefl4to12-._........ Sizos 6 to 1 2 ..........

T l-O x . D tn im K o h ki & B lue G ray
Lee Riders Army Twill Panls

24", 25", 26" waist . ^ 3 ^ ^ Sizes 4 to 16_______ ^ 2 ^ ®

Girls'
School Dresses

1

Always Rm I VoIuss —  Rsol Savings ^  
From Tots to Tsons At

M c M U L L A N ' S
115 South Moin Diol 2-4262

Plold ginghams, prints and 
broadcloths with eyelet and 
loce trims among dozens of 
outstonding styles.

98 $ 3 9 8
to 9  

Sizes 6 to 12

Boys'
School Shoes

brown oxfords with cop or moccosin 
toe —  brown loafers with tooled 
vamp ond lilver buckle.

Sizes
2 ’A to i .

8«yt' 8-ounco 
Buckhido

BLUE DENIM  
JEANS

A REAL _
Beck-fro- 
Sckool Speciol

Tough, tong waoHng 8 ounct 
btus disnim jsont for boys 2 to 
16 yaors. Wtstsm cut . . . 
coppar rivat... oror^ stitchad. 
Sonfodxad shrurUc,

Tubbabit Fait Colorod

CORDUROY
Woll Tailortd Into

SCHOOL SLACKS

... $098
Yes, you con tub these fast color 
pre-shrunk corduroy longies. Elos- 
ticized boxer waist at sides . . . 
self belt ot front. G)lors ore 
Cocoo, Grey, Green, ond AAoroon.

B U C K H I D E
" fitM U L  X tU U L

(Vekonised Knee)

BLUE J E A N

Sisee
2 to 12

A  new, different vulcanized 
knee leans . . .  two loyers of 
8 ounce denim vulcanized 
t o g e t h e r  ot the knee. 
Guaranteed not to wear 
through at the knee. West
ern c u t . .  . copper rivet re
inforced . . . oronge stitch
ing. Odd and even sizes, 2 
to 12.

BOYS' a id  
M E N 'S  BRIEFS

Flet Knit Combed
Boys' Mon's

4 4 ‘ 6 2 ‘
2 Pr. S5c 2 f t .  $1.20

Soft flo t kn it w N ta cotton b ria ft for 
man ortd boys. Topad front support. 
Dufobla a to s^  woistbond. S* M . L

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS
r  1 0 *

Lore* wht««, aott, ob*o«t«m honklm for 
man and boya Wid* noot horn efl oreund.
Buy pionTy at this prioa

SPORT SHIRTS
Spociol
Fsoturo

Short-aloere atyle* 
gay prints. Past color, 
■anforlsed. Boys’ sliea 
4 to H.

School Socks 
25cSizos IVt to 12. Eloitic 

tepg. Reinforced____

ilg  and Uttto SMw
C I N D E I i l l A
Wm ImW . C C IM

D R ESSES
3 !• <S 7 M 14

$ 2 9 8  $ 3 9 8

For th *  Bttia m in  o n d  the
imi* Meow "*•“  • motchlne bifl on4 
sittar froeka By Ondar- 
•lio In bright *mort woven 
plolda

LORRAINE

SLIPS
SlMi 2 to 14

Built up •houldar 
rolne. Fomoui l-orr^
knit l-oe« trim top ond b o t l «

tiounc. niffla Whit, ond 
pmk.

W OOL JE R S E Y
BLOUSES

3 9 8 _ 4 9 8

Several new (tylea In a 
variety of lovely Pan 
ibadea SUei <3 to M.

51 and 60 Donier

N Y L O N S
First-quality hosiery values to 
$1.49. A  good buy that you 
can't afford to miss at only;

pr.

P f N W A L E  
Corduroy Skirts

398Plain or pleated ttylee 
In nearly all the oolors 
of the rainbow. 10-34t

I >

M
Two Bar TrieoY Knit

P A N T I E S
A bettor pair of pontlet 
for the little mtaa Two 
bar tricot knit, . ,  double 
eretcK Whit# ond Pink.

Lay-Awety Fall Coats Now!
COME IN AND SEE OUR COM PLETE SELECTIOISELECTIONS

SANFORIZED BROADCLOTH

S T R I P E D  P A J A M A S
$2.93 VALUE

For lorger boyi, young 
man and man. Bold, fait 
colored (triped polomoa 
Coot style with notched 
lopeL One pocket TJe 
Uring waist. A *e a

■1



ib -lH tt  i» fO H 'i«R --nnJOKAM . M n xju ro. t k x a b . a d o . it. iw i

wUBfli (o s ip l M unda;) and Susda; awrelin. 
M l Wcrtt tlam -M lillaivl. T ataa-n itl l-aH*

They Won't Hold Water

H. AUJSOH
attar at lb# poM offiot at I 

ODdar tba Aat a( Itarefa Ml Itn .
. Tnaa,

j  ratat an ap* 
CllaMtttad rata tt par 

a ebanta. «>«. 
, aOf par Una.

'Any aneoaeaa laOaetlea upon tba ebaraetar, itendlni ar raputatlai^ 
raay panen, Srai ar aacperatton wbleb may ooew tn tba colatina et Tm  
iBapattar-TPIaciam wW ba pladly oorraatad upon bainc braosbt to tba 

attaottoc ad tba adttar.
,Tba pabbabar la not raapanalbla tar copy faaltalani ar typofrapblcal arron 
kVtale  ̂ aaap aaear otbar than to eotract tbam bt tba naat laaoa attar It la 
ibiaobtat la bia attantlon. and In no eaaa doaa tba pobUabar bold bbnaalf 
tUabla tar dabiarw turtbar than tba amount rtoatrad by bbn tor actual 
•Ipaea uuiaiUja t o  arror. Tta ribtat la raaarrad.te rajaet or adit an adrer- 
I ttabw oany AdtatUtanr ardari aia accapMd on tbla bajli only, 
t  aaraawn rSf t BX AJSSOCIATB} PRXS8
ITT I n ta irlitil Praaa la antttlad azdoalTaly to tba uta tor rapublloatlcn of 
• aU tba loeaa «a ««  prtntad la tbla narapapar, aa van aa aS AT nawa dla-
I o( pubttatlQD of oU otber mattori borolii oloo reetrvod.

I The rishteoua conaidereth the cduse of the poor:
i but the wicked regardeth not to know it.— Proverbs 

29:7.

Back To School
Down through the centuries the tolling of bells has 

hbd b profound effect upon the lives of human beings.
! but it is doubtful if tjie ringing of bells ever has caused as 
much commotion as the sound of the bells which call 

[American y'oungstera back to schools after Summer vaca- 
' tion.

The action, however, starts several weeks prior to 
; the actual ringing of school bells. Perhaps it is the antici
pation of the actual peal which brings about much of the 
commotion. It all starts about the middle of August when 
alert and progressive merchants launch "Back to School” 
advertising campaigns.

A general quickening of pace here and elsewhere 
throughout the state and nation results as students and 
parents prepare for the coming school term. Last minute 
vacation trips are planned and made, shopping is in full 
swing, school talk is in the air, faculty members begin 
their search for living quarters, and a change from vaca
tion to school hours gradually sTiifts into effect in many 
house hjolds.

* • •
The "Back to School”  preparations also sene as a 

aignal for a general awakening of club life, particularly 
women's club activities, throughout the community. All 
this adds to the hustle and bustle which precedes the act
ual sounding of the school bell.

Still the weather is warm and many persons, mostly 
students, believe the school term begins too early each 
yefr. Ever>’one glances at the calendar and wonders how 
the vacation period slipped by so quickly, and with so 
many things yet undone.

But it’s here, nevertheless, school officials having an
nounced Midland public schools will open the 1951-52 
term Tuesday, September 4. So, we try to get set now, even 
tllough we know the big rush will come the day schools 
open. It is kinds like Christmas shopping, but it is fun 
anyway. ’

For the six-year-old'enrolling in school for the first 
session, to the college student and. yes, even to the school 
teacher, it is a time of phrticular significance. Some are 
happy, some are sad, but all are more or less excited. It’s
"Back to School” time in Midland and elsewhere.

•
In the Midland public schools, ever^-thing will be in 

ship-shape to receive a record number of students this 
year. Officials estimate the enrollment will exceed the 
6,350 mark, as compared with last year’s membership of 
5,166 students. The school system personnel, too, will be 
at a record high— 237 persons, an increase of 54 over the 
1960-61 term.

It has been a busy Summer for school officials and 
personnel who had the responsibility of getting things in 
shape for the record school year ahead. Two new buildings 
will be ready for occupancy. Other buildings have been 
renovated, cleaned, polilhed and readied for the young
sters who will occupy them. Keeping pace with Midland’s 
growth is a tremendous assignment, but our public schools 
have met and are meeting the challenge.

As Midland students trek to school September 4, they 
will do so with the realization that Midland schools are 
the equal of any public school system. Midlanders well 
may be proud of their schools.

The ringing of the all-important bell Tuesday, Sep
tember 4, will find Midlanders ready to answer the call. 

It’s “ Back to School”  time in Midland.

IV USE 
CMHO

•Some

•  JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
■r OfWAU) JACOBT 

Wrtttaa tar NXA IwtiM
We haTeBt beard from Oenerous 

Oearn la quite a pme, but 
heb atm around iM ns nnaamed 
Moke to his <s>poDanta. His taTorita 
stunt Is "forgettlnc* to count the 
trumps, and ha has eonvlnoed all 
tba Ubtaers that b s 'd ^  a pretty 
fair player It be ooold only count.

In today's band, «>•». tbe
tba ace and then continued with 
tbe tint of diamonds, thus showing 
that he had only two cards In tba 
suit. Oenerous George, playing the 
South band, ruffed the second di
amond with tbe two of hearts.

Hoping for tbe best, George next 
led the four of hearts to dummy's 
sea and returned a low trump.

NOAXH 
A JT 
IT A tt 
♦ MS41
4J 10I

U

WUT
A M
VKS7
♦ Q 101 73 
AK I4

IA «T
A I S 4 M
«JS
♦ AK 
AMSI

SOUTH (D)
A AKQIO 
A Q 10t42
♦ J . >
A A Q 7 f 

north-South vuL 
nth West Nerth Seal
A Pass 2V Pass
II Pass Psu Pass

Opening lead—g 7

if WASHINGTON COLUMN . <Ar

Capehart Amendment Puzzles 
New Control Low Intej’pr^ers

WASHINGTON— ^There tpay be a  huge jolcer in the 
new pri<;e and wage control legislation. SiAbQization offi
cials in Washington areii’t sure yet. Although the aei-has 
been on the books several weeks, price and wage officials 
who have to write the regulations for administration of 
the new law aren’t certain they have uncovered all tba
gimmicks that even the con-* .......  ...... '
gressional authors d o n ' t

D REW  P EA R SO N

*^e WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copyright. 1#51. By Ths Bell Syndlcat*. Inc.'
Drtw ftanon  says: Sisanhowar adrisad h* can't win presidency 
because he hasn't "consecutiye double letters in his name"; East 
German youth "No Chinaman"; Mystery attached to apparent 
immunity of cartels' plants to wartime bombing.

• Well, yes.” he replied.(Editor's Note: Drew Pearson 
la on another tour of Europe, 
studying conditions there In 
this period of world tension and 
crisis. Herewith Is another of 
his cabled dispatches from 
Europe >

ENROUTE THROUGH EUROPE

"How eo7” the authorities asked.
"They're trying to make a China

man out of me." the youth explain
ed. ''You see. they dldnt get enough 
Chinese boje to come here from 
China and they need more to march 
In the parade So. .since I have high 

I cheekbones they want me to dress 
( up in Chinese clothes and march—

-A s  far as poUticians and news- j  m be a China-
papermen &re concerned, all roads ;
in Europe lead to Pans—and the | , , n y Bwiba
headquarters of Oen. Ike  ̂ the phenomena of PTank-

' fort. Germany. U to pass by Its 
I>)aens of lice s friends have , pulidlngs, many of them sUil bomb- 

southt him out to ur«e him to run. i shattered despite ax years of re
ask him whether he will run. or I construction, and suddenly come 
sound him out aa to whether he Lp^^ unacathed I. O. Parben 
would run as a Democrat or a Re- ] ^uUdlng. once th. nome of the btg- 
publican. Only one man, however, German chemical cartel,
has had the nerve to UU the gen-1lA Although bombs rained do^n oneral that he never would becomes. a 0 4 A_ lA AT almost erer^nhing else in Prank-President — Stanley Arnold. New '  ̂  ̂ w .u # *. . . fort and although other factoriesYork advertising man who has made ,, ____  ^  w j * ̂ , T . a ! all over Germany were smashed toa study of what names mean to '  ̂ wa. t. » * • a. , I biu, the Parben plant remained un-

Not long before Elsenhower went I 
to Paris. 3*oung Arnold called on

Give Martin 'A  For Effort
The Internal Revenue Code allows tax deductions for 

property losses not covered by insurance, if caused by 
"fires, storms, shipwreck or other casualty.”

When Martin Rosenberg’s house suffered $1,800 
worth of termite damage in 1947, he decided the law cov
ered his loss and so deducted the item from his income 
tax.

The U. S. Tax Court disallowed the claim. It said 
several cases esUblished that “ other casualty” had to be 
a "sudden casualty.”  It added: "We cannot find under the 
•vidence here that the damage was done suddenly or even 
recently.”  |

We are left with the tantalizing thought that if the 
termites were just a little speedier at their work, Mr. 
Rosenberg might have made the grade. Anyway, it was 
a nice try.

the gener&l and bluntly asked 
about hl« plana to run. Ike was a 
little flabbergasted at this, but even 
more flabbergasted when A rn o ld  
bluntly announced;

•'Well. I can tell you that you're 
not going to be President.”

“Why not?** Ike said, looking both j 
surprised and amused.

“Because you don't have consecu
tive double letters In your name.” 

“What's that got to do with It?” 
pursued the puzzled Elsenhower.

“We haven't elected a President 
in about sixty years who didn’t 
have consecutive double letters in 
his name.” explained Arnold. “Harry 
*rniman has them—the double R in 
Harry. PDR had them—the double 
O in Roosevelt. Woodrow Wilson 
also hsd a double O. Harding had a 
double R in Warren. Coolldge had 
a double O. McKinley had a double 
L In WUllam, and so did Taft.

“But his son. Bob Taft, won't be 
President.” continued Arnold, “be- 
esuse he lacks the consecutive 
double And Thomas E. Dewey will

in Its resi. The grass Is Immaculate. 
Not even a machine-gun bullet has 
marred its walls.

Equally strange Is that the Skoda 
Mu^tlons Plant in Czechoslovakia, 
owned by the famous French Le 
Creusot Plant, also came through 
the war untouched, while the 
French plant owned by the same 
company at Le Creusot. France, w as 

I not bombed by the Germans 
j There long has existed a theor>’ 
that the chiefs of staffs of different 
belUgerenis have agreements with 
the International cartels of certain 
countries to give their factories Im
munity. I never have been aUc to 
substantiate this. But the visual 
evidence Is right there for anyone 
to see: and It is also true that 
when I. O. Parben executives were 
arrested as war prisoners after 
V-E Day they Immediately con
tacted their friends In certain 
American cartels to get them per
sonal immunity.
West Point Fifing*

*rhe cheating of ^^ .90 cadets at 
W’est Point was played up in the

Q—Where is Falcon Island?
A—*rhe world’s most erratic Is

land Is Falcon Island, in the Tonga, 
Friendly group of the South Pa
cific. It appears and disappears at 
Intervals of years. The scientific ex
planation Is that Falcon Is pro
duced by intermittent eruption of 
an underwater volcano.

• • a

Q—Bow many PrealdenU of the 
United Statea were iworn In by 
Chief Juatlce John Marshall?

A—On March 4. 1833, for the 
ninth time Chief Justice John Mar
shall admlntstered the oath of of
fice to President Andrew Jackson.

• a a

Q—What name did the explorer 
Uef Ericsson ytve to America?

A—It waa called Vinland by the 
explorer because when ha reached 
the coast around the year KMO, he 
reported, discovery of an abundance 
of wild (rapee.

a a a

4 —Which Is the fastest flying 
bird?

A—The duck haa k.
a a a

,Q—Whst Is hslit«?
A—This is another nsme for rock 

salt, ths only mineral that is eaten 
directly by man.

East's jack was a welcome sight. 
George covered with the queen of 
hearts, and West won with the king.

West’s only chtnee was to ruff 
declarer dowm, so he led the queen 
of diamonds, and George ruffled 
with the five of hearts. At this stage 
George had only one trump left— 
the ten. West had the nine of 
trumpa, and dummy stUl had the 
six of trumps. Somehow or other 
George forgot to draw West's last 
trump. The heat sometimes gets 
him that way.

Instead, George led out the ace, 
king, and queen of spades. This gave 
West a chance to ruff with his for- 
^tten nine of hearts. While Weet 
was thinking. George discarded a 
club from dummy.

The trouble was that If West ruf
fed he would have to lose a trick no 
matter what he led back. Thus, if he 
returned a club. South would have 
two natural club tricks and could 
ruff his last club in dummy. And 
if West returned the ten of dla  ̂
mond. South would ruff, cash his 
last good spade, and then win the 
last two tricks iif dummy with a 
trump and a good diamond.

West couldn't save himself by re
fusing to ruff. George could Just 
lead another top spade to discard 
another club from dummy. If West 
still held off. George would cash the 
see of clu^ and ruff a club In dum
my, after which the ten of hearts 
would supply his tenth trick.

In short, the contract couldn’t 
be defeated. Now. Just for the fun of 
It, try to make the contract after 
drawing the last trump. Tour good 
memory will cost you the contract.

never be Prerident for the wmie | P ' ' * " '  »'«* “  0“ >“too much good
The man In the itreet didn't 

pay much attention to It. But among 
top-level Europeani and the many 
Americana over here, the reaction 
waa: "If they'd dealt In deep freeies 
they would have become major 
generala."

Aa one American, now able to get 
a long-range view of hli own coun-

Rooeevelt, Coolldge and Harry Tru- , “ *I experienced a moral lapae In recent
"You'd make a wonderful Preal- I become dangerously

dent," encourage Arnold, "and ra When Congreea allowi
like to lee you get It. but thoee are • congreeeman, Brehm of

reason.”
“You don't actually believe that, 

do you?” asked the amused Elsen
hower.

“Even death has not stopped the 
Jinx.** replied Arnold. “Three times 
In this period death has struck the 
President and the ^^ce President 
succeeding him has had the con
secutive double In his name—Teddy

S o  T h e y  S a y
God Himself Rafter World War 

II > couldn't have done a good Job 
of disposing of overseas surplus war 
property.
—Glenn A. Wolfe, deputy U, 8. 

German high commissioner.• • •
Anybexiy who knowa tuatory must 

reallaa “never” Is not a word to 
use In International relatlona. 
—Elmer Davis, radio reporter.

• • •
Tlie most critical audience in the 

world Is children. . . . Kids can 
smell ham ail the way to tbe back 
seau.
—Jean Peters, actress.

• • •
Republicans believe the first and 

foremost control needed in Ameri
can today Is control of the Truman 
Administration.
—Sen. Styles Bridge* «R., N. H.1.

• • •
The Communist Party . , aeeks 

desperately to find a hiding place 
among negroes. We must spurn th* 
advances of these merchants of 
discord.
—Walter Whlu, executive secre

tary. NAACP.

Q—The bidding has been:
South Weet North East
ISpade Pass 3 IXsmonds Pass 
3 Spades Pass 3 N. T. Pass 

?
You South, hold; Spades A-Q-J- 

7-3, Hearts A-10-5, Diamonds K-7- 
S-3, Club 3. What do you do?

A—Bid five dlamonda. This bid 
shows extra high-card strength as 
wen as yottr distrlbotional strength. 
If there it a alam, yoor partner 
ahould need no further encoorage-

oooGtttutee an **eKceMlyt**^coat, If 
yon ware Prtoe Administrator MStib- 
Ml V. DlSaUe or ana of big 
yen, how would you wrlto n diCt* 
nlt<oa of an aTcaaalra ooetf x
AndUtog ta Mauanentol Jafc t

Taka anottaar problam. Than an  
m on than 100,(XM manufaeturing 
flrma In the United Statea. 8op- 
poaa they aU appUtd for prieo ln> 
ereaaet under t ^  Captauut amend
ment. Suppoaa the compltaited aoat 
accounting on each wUeaUon 
could be checked In three days, 
which would be fast work. It would 
tska 3.000 audUon a year to com
plete the Job.

Ai to the type of computation In- 
volved, take tbe case of a corset 
manufacturer who has been making 
this item of hardware at $10. taip- 
pose he puts in a claim that hit 
costs have Increased by $1. These 
costs would hare to be audited 
closely, or else the manufacturer's 
word for it would hare to be taken 
on come super-West Point honor 
system. .

If the Corset-maker Just increased 
his advertising apprcgirlatlon, that 
would have to be considered m  an 
extra cost. Anyway, assume that tbe 
U m had been making SO per cent 
profit on Its foundations. Thirty 
per cent markup on $10 Is $3. But 
on $12 it would be $3.60 Blngot tbe 
guy gets to make more proQt, Atxi 
this sonstltutes one of the most 
fslslest ways ever devised to con
trol inflation.

Economic StablUxation Adminis
trator Eric Johnston can try to 
administer tough or loose. He could 
say It's Impossible to administer, 
and so decontrol everything. Or 
he could filibuster the set till it 
expires next June. He could do 
this by issuing no regulations, thus 
t^ing to hold the line. His present 
Ihtentlons are to try to admin
ister the law tough. Bell try to 
issue orders on an industry-by-ln- 
dustry basis. This will make ad
ministration as simple as possible 

beef boys benefited. Other farm | and to make the best of a bad bar- 
groups will take a beating. It wlU | gain.
affect adversely the parity ratio. ---------------------------------
But in a way, it will be only simple I 
Justice for tbe farm organization i 
leaders who fought so hard against 
all forms of price and wage con
trols.

Prom the standpoint of tbe gov
ernment bureaucrats who have to 
administer and enforce the Cape- 
hart amendment, It'i almost Im
possible.

Por 'in^ance, the last sentence of 
the Capehart amendment provides 

-that manufacturers may Include all; 
costs in determining their new i 
price levels, "except such (costs) as ■ 
the President may determine to be 
unreasonable and excessive.”

There Is no definition of what

know are there.
Prize example is the fa

mous amendment Introduced by 
Senator Homer Capehart of Indi
ana. It waa passed at 3 am, when 
none of the lawmaken could pos
sibly hare been quite sure what be 
was doing. Tills la ths new para
graph 4 of sub-aection d of Sec
tion 402, Defense Production Act of 
IWO, If you must have tbe citation. 
The language itself la too difficult 
to follow.

What stabilization officials now 
think the Capehart amendmwit 
meani la that the goyemment can't 
freeze any price ’on any manufact
ured Item until the manufacturer 
has added in all Increases in costs— 
wages, materials, taxes, rent, ad
vertising. transportation, etc.—prior 
to July 24, 1951. P(U'thermore, every 
seller must be given his customary 
mark-up, before the new ceiling 

i  price is slapped on.
Now the big Joker in this, as it’s 

understood today, is that it will 
increase the price of practically 
everything that tbe farmer buys, 
without increasing by one cent 
the prices of the things farmers 
sell. The reason for this is that 
agricultural commodities specifi
cally are exempted from the Cape
hart amendment.
The Big Mystery

Why the farm bloc and the live
stock stste congressmen went for 
the Capehart amendment In such 
a big way is still something of a 
mystery. There Is one report that 
a trade was involved. Livestock 
raisers wanted to get rid of the 
August and October roll-backs on 
meat prices. The reported deal was 
that the farm bloc would support 
the Capehart amendment In ex
change for support from the Indus- 

I trial district congressmen for the 
amendment of Rep. Tom Fugate of 
Iflrglnla, which klllad the roll-backs 
on beef..

If that’s the way it was, only the

ment. In any case, yoor bidding 
ahowi the natora at yoor hand and 
leaves the rest np to yonr partaer.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
The bidding Is the same as In the 

question Just answered: Tou, South, 
hold: Spades K-Q-J-7-3. Hearts K- 
Q--5, Diamonds K-4. Clubs K-9-3. 
What do you do?

Answer Monday

By BOTCE BOUSE ^
Isadore Roienstein had written a 

letter to a customer who had been 
owning a bill for months. He band
ed the letter over to hia wife for 
her opinion before he mailed it.

She laid, "You have written a 
fine letter, yirj diplomatic and un- 
offenalve but you spelled 'dirty' with 
two 't't' and codtroach does not be
gin with a 'k '".

Minneaota, "Lsmd of ^Ten Thou
sand Lakes,” reaUy has more than 
11,000, with M named Long Ihkc 
and 91 named Mud Lake.

EMEBALD QESTED
nMuamegsie

Alan
Vroom,

Too Critical
From HsTahs comeg word that Dr. Eduardo Chibai, 

leader of the Cuban People party and a candidate for the 
t preaidency, ahot himself just after concluding his custo

mary radio broadcast.
This ia solf-eritkism in the extreme. He might at least 

; have waited until ha learned what his Hooper rating waa

For defenaa in general and for defense against hard 
! times in your old-age yean, buy government bonds!

tha facta.'
Etsenhower was amused, but 

gave no Indication that he wanted 
to run.

"I’d hate to think." he said, "that 
the future welfare of the country 
depended on double lettere belng*ln 
a candldate'e name.”

Note—According to the above 
precedent, Stieeen of Minneaota, 
Governor Warren of California and 
Setuttor Duff of Penneylvanla could 
ba auceeaeful candldatea.

MocArthur, Dewey and Taft could 
not.
Peraaeatod BeJogM 

An Beat German youth arrived 
at the Weet German Youth Center 
In Berlin the other day and said: 
'I  want to defect.”

Stiuse East Germane can defect 
or go over to Weet Germany only 
becauae they art being pameuted, 
the euthorlUea oSkad thle young- 
atera If he wrai a penecuted refugee.

Ohk), to continue silting on the 
floor of the House of Repreaenta- 
Uvee; when the Senate cloeee Its 
eyes to at least two senatori openly 
Joked about ee “cash register” 
members: and when a senator gets 
away with Income tax retuma for 
which an ordinary cltlaen would go 
to Jail-then you can't really blame 
West Point cadets for succumbing 
to this moral tlckneaa.

Perhapt tha West Point Incident 
nuy lead to tha kind of moral 
awakening which ths United BUtea 
of America eo badly needo.

FAKSf S IZ U

The average New England farm 
contaliu 100 acrai, cotton belt 
form to  acrea, mkkUewtstom farm 
Ikp acrea, great plain# form about 
400 acre#

Read Tba Olaeelfieda

Someone pays you an unexpected 
compliment and you are embarass- 
ed by It,

WRONG: Try to cover your em- 
barrasiment by denying tha truth 
of tha compliment.

RIGHT: Say a graeloui "Thank 
jrou' and you’U abow pleasure rather 
than embarramment.

UPTON COUNTY BKXK8 
SUBPLUS BOAO FUNDI

McCAMXY—A motion was passed 
by the Upton Coimty Commleelon- 
ere Court Tuesday requesting their 
surplus In the county and road dla- 
tiict highway fund at tha close of 
ths fiscal year.

The funds are to be used In the 
oonetrucUon and Improvemant of 
the Upton County laural toads. Up
ton County's ihare waa estlmatod 
at $10,900.

Ah ths Pueblo .Indians In New 
Mexico Uve within tba Rio Grands 
drainage area except a tribe known
aa tba Zunl.

XII
came up, there wes 
monstrously treading 

water, holding his bundle at 
ohoulder height, as a man might 
hold a heavy weapon. A bundle of 
something hard and heavy enough 
that if a blow had landed it would 
have cruahad a man'e skulL A rip 
In tha cloth showed scintillations 
■ f graan light, waabad clean m 
Un tba river.

"The emerald hoopoe, eh?* Alan 
hobbled thickly as he kept out of 
reech. Vroom, clutching the pre
cious ercapon, tried to gain sup
port of the upturned caaoe.

Alan paddlgd closer and kicked 
JVroem's atoqsach. Underwater It 
was not much more than a shove, 
fbut it drew a grunt froni Vroom. 
jOna grsat arm over (the canoe, 
clutching the knotted cloth to s(jp- 
port Its weight, Vroom chopped 
the other fiat a Alan. It fell on 

'Alan's ahoolder with force enough 
Ito warn him that ba could risk 
'nothing with this man. Alan 
paddlsd daar. Vroom was encour- 
agad enough to above off after 
ihlm, thrusting his bundle again, 
(Ilka a  club. Too heavy for last 
■manaurarlng. It mined.

'D on’t forgat,* said Alan. *1 
.came to kQl you.*

“You kin m e?" Vroom ipoke 
jderlaively. “But you oould per- 
Ihagw eaceqta me and be a nuisance. 
)5o verrea well, I buy you off. 
lAmarieans always sen for money, 
IteiT itr

'And It far DO<h4ag else," Allan 
grinnad aa hie hand had fow d  
a weapon, T n  kiU you Just far 
IlhaL-

Alan's haad Itafaad out a wea
pon from under tha canoe—a 
rtwds long-handled paddle that 
had lodged In tba ainpaoe. Alan 

It with aB tha force of his 
in n , along tba water'i surface at 

faea. Teeth erunebed 
babbled a cnishad, rad- 
ari^ taiirjlliig his bady

away, his arm, holding the bundle, 
slid off the canoe.

Alan plowed after him and feH 
his own legs franticaUy elutcheiL 
A snatch at tha canoe’s bottom 
enabled him to drag in a lungful 
of air before the weight at his lege 
pulled him under.

The water became colder with 
depth. Alan kicked frantically, 
and ona leg was tnw. He stamped. 
Then suddenly tbe (juick,. weighted 
descent stopped. Tbe thing that 
dragged was gone. Two li 
clawed at Alan's legs, worked 
tbeir way higher. Tte precious 
bundle, weighted with J e w ^  bad 
been let go.

Alan felt grimly conAdenL Re 
had taken a breath before going 
under. Vroom had not 

a a a
A I.AN bent himself to reach the 
^  clutching hands. Not to tear 
them loose; to drag doacr the head 
that was at the other end of them; 
to buffet at it aa well aa be might 
againat water resistance. A great 
hand was feeling far his fach It's 
palm found a hold under his nose 
and tha Angers gouged at hit eyea. 
He bit at Bash that pressed againat 
his mouth. The hand let go. Alan 
kicked at whatever be o o ^  fata. 
How graet a store at air bad there 
been in the fellow’s huge hags 
when be bubbled and went undsT

But then tha clawing, elutcliing 
hands began to slip away; to lUdc 
limply down his chest, hootdBg 
momentarily on a button and tear
ing It looee; gliding oozUy catiK- 
tantly down tha thrashing lags.

Alan came op out of tbe muzfc; 
out of the colder deeps; up into 
warm water and suniiiffit Tba 
eonoas Boated aerenely as though 
nothing had happened mors ss- 
rloua than a b o l i^  boating upset. 
Both paddles icmainad invitingly 
near. Alan retrieved one, turned 
a canoe over, rocked it tore and 
aft to 9 UI water and rolled In. Ba 
aat sairrhlng thv aurfaee. Nothing 

I cams up> Jt pMuld da that

later, without any doth-wnppad 
bundle. "If he'd let go of hia con
founded bird sooner he’d have had 
me licked and Td be the one down 
in tha muck."

On the shore was a concourse of 
men waiting. Some of them his 
Fang-dues, some wo(mded and 
crudely bandaged, some mlering. 
some were teak oooUea. The Fang- 
due men Joked lika successful 
hunters. T h ey were so silly," they 
said. "When they stopped shooting 
and we got Into the house they 
ware all dead."

Alan beckoned tha men to follow 
him down to the launch. He told 
tha interpreter to explain in dm - 
ple language.

"Tetl ’adi that the poUee wiH 
And out about this and they'll 
come up and Investigate and make 
trouble far everybody. I’ll be deer 
away by then. So these boys bad 
better ba away too. I have tor 
each one a backsheesh of 3g 
piastras—that's almost two years 
pay for ’em. Tell ’em to get back 
into their Jungles and change their 
names and get lost You too. You 
get 40. I'll take tbeJa(n>ch down 
and think up a good lie on tha 
way." He laughed as happily M 
the Jungle men over their bonanxa. 
T n  say a green dragon with glSM 
marble eyes came out of the emods 
and pat the holy scare Into 'em airf 
they tq> and ran. EvciybodyH 
bdleve that here."

a • •
CDICX he didn't want to tcO any

more of the grim truth to Lucy 
VUUers be told her that aama 
too, "And that’s hew coma," ha 
said, T  couldn't bring you back 
a hoopoe."

She said, T o u  did better than 
that You brought me back a crazy 
American."

She 1st Alan flerealy bug bar 
too. Ha said, "So then I'D make a 
daaL If 700*0 shamdeaaly deaart 
your pattsat, UB let you kiss him 
goodby instaad o f me, and Ist'z get 
the blavea eat at bare before tbiqy 
catch os."

T o u  mean," aba said, bar nose 
wrinkling in that kittao eray, 
“you’ll 1st this poor Uttia country 
fight Communism with Just Its 
own army from now on?"

T U  let my ancle help 'cm,* 
Alan grinnad.

npt iMD



whom Will The Princess Marry?
Since before she was 16, Princesa Margaret has been linked romantically with 

I Europe's young eligibles. British newspapers hint there may be a royal engagement 
soon. (Ttadition says any girl bom at Glamis Castle in Scotland— as Margaret 
was Aug. SI, 1930— will choose a mate before age 21.) Question: Has Margaret

chosen?

\
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+ McCamey News +
U c c u a t -U n .  Oonnle Bud* 

derth and aon. Tanunr, an  la Aus* 
tin vlittins hw alftar.

H. FuUenwldtr of Colorado Ottr 
Ttaltad trienda ban last wtekand.

Mr. and Mra. Uoyd OUbart an  
vacatlonlnc In Arlaooa and Oolora* 
do. Thar wen aocorapanled by Otho 
Blounta of Crane.

Mn. A. L. Chlenburt and family 
hare returned from KIdarado when 
•he attended an annual homecomlns 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 1. Culwell of 
^ngview, formerly of MeCamey, 
an  Ttsltlng friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mabry, have 
a* guesti in their home this week 
her mother, who resides In San An- 
selo.

Mrs. W. E. Pulley ntumed this 
week from Midland where she vis
ited In the home of her son-tn-Iaw 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Kellennan.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Falley and 
children of Alice. Texas, visited re- 
oenUy In the R. A. Barger home. 
Births Announced

Mrs. Roes Smith, accompanied by 
Mrs. A. D. Duncan atxl’. Mrs. C. C. 
Hawks both o ' Odessa, ntumed 
____________________ s___________

Wadnaadiy from a threa-day visit 
to Labs Walk.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy ranrar and son. 
Tommy, t ( Bryan, vlsltod recently 
with tsw parenta. Mr. and Mrs. j .  T. 
Wads.

Twin girls were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Auld of Rankin on Au
gust I, In TBa Cooper Hospital. They 
wan nemad Deborah Jan and Blsa- 
bsth Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Tipton rt 
Rankin announced tlM birth of a 
•on, Jerry Wayne, bom August 1 in 
the Cooper Hospital.

r . C. “Bhorty" Belcher, chief of 
police, hat been 111 of pneumonia In 
the Cooper Hospital for the last 
two weeks. He Is nported to be Im
proved and soon will be able to n - 
tum to his work.

County Commissioner and Mn. 
Joe Conger left Tuesday for Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., to visit their son, 
Rowland. Rowland notified his pa
rents this week that be Is to be sent 
to Korea soon.

Magnesium aulphata, whieh gives 
a Uttar tasts to salt, also gives us 
Epsom salts, long valued for tbUr 
msdlUnal properties.

, *■ , ’ ■. • , 
uWi^ W A is , astTvr.awn; UWWAR. ATO. gg

B ta i Um  Tht Glmffit i it

The ot freeh muihroomi !• 
Ju»t u  edible u  the rest of the 
mushroom; It need not be peeled 
off.

Feshieo plotc. A whim ef Mer<> British roTslty wss stenned in IMt when this pktnre from the 
fmre4*s enn ehenfe empire's Isle ef Csprl showed Msrfmret In s sesnty bethlnc snit Seme Br1t> 
feihtene. Oneo she WM KHms- ish editors feared she was nnde^bui It was only a eelrh of ttfhUnc 
heCh: **Te« mind yonr eld em- cffoct Other stories from the tour of Italy told of laic and relUoklnc 

pire; let me mind my hats.** parties.

Dancinf a sob 
fay nifht'Ufe

'Inceao* 
Is a subject of 

mneh comment. Her reported 
can-can at Asaerican embamy 
party sparked real .eoairoreny.

______________ _
oaliort? Some London newspapers say rrineem Marfaret will an- 
noence her enfafement to Billy Wallace, 24-year-old polo-playlnf 
British blueblood, with whom she's seen st Ascot racinf erent. Others 
think best bet Is Lord Dalkeith (inset). Immensely wealthy heir to 

the dukedom of Buceleuch.

HEY 
KIDS!

im tof fo !
If you’rt Uk« mo« bojrs, fou 

wsnl shoes chu caa really "take it” 
. . .  sod keep cheir good looks, 

too. Stsr Brand do just that... 
tod they're gtowo-up looking 

besides That’s why so many of 
the fellows ere wearing them 

today. Ask Dad to bring you 
in to try on i  pair. Ha'll like 

the price just as much 
ts you like the shoes!

a iseslto f

Men's Sizes 6 V2 to 11— $9.00

WILSON'S

. . . G E T  THE M O ST  OF ALL THREE

IN ^ m jso fL
SHIRTS,  S P O R T W E A R ,  P A J A M A S

Fabric for fabric . . . styling for styling . . . toiloring for tailoring . . . ond 
OLLAR for DOLLAR . , . the Jayson label Guorontees Most For Your Mon
ey Thot's why Jayson is in demond with smart buyers everywhere. Come 
In and see our fine selection of the latest Foil styles —  each flawlessly 
tailored to fit to perfection.

Shirts $3.95 to $4.50 
' '  Sport Shirts

Pajamas .... $4.95 & $5.95 
$4.95 & $5.95

W I L S O N ' S

■ I

/

*  RUTH MILLETT *
Generations Come And Go 
But Women Don't Change

By RUTH iOLLCTT 
KRA 6U ff WHUr

Women doat rekUj chanfe to i
much from one feneration to the 
other.

Oranddeufhter feta the same sat- i 
lafacU from loeduif her deep 
freze with food for the unexpected ‘ 
fuest as Grandma fot from fUUnf 

, her basement shelres with Jars of 
canned foods.

T ^  momlnf chat over the back 
yard fence that was part of Grand
ma's day has Just been replaced by 
Granddaughter with morning tele
phone chat with a friend who lives 
across town.

Grandma said **feed the brute.’* 
Granddaughter doesn't u m  her ex- 
preulon. but she does give her hus
band a good dinner before she 
shows him the new dress she Just 
"co'ildn't resist.”

When Grandma heard that a 
friend or neighbor had sickness in 
the 'amily she sent over a cake or 
plr Granddaughter tries to be Just 
as helpful. Only she probably tele
phones to say: ”Can I do any chauf- 
fetirlng for you?”
Btin Room For **Compaiiy”

Grandma kept the parlor 'nice 
for company” by making the kitch
en the family’s real living room. 
Granddaughter laughs at the Idea— 
but all the same as soon as she can

afford It she builds a “rumpus 
room" for family living.

Grandma made sure she got her 
hands on some of the family income 
by holding out the "egc money ' for 
her own personal u m . Granddaugh
ter has accomplished the same end 
by means of a Joint banking ac
count.

Grandma helped her church raise 
money by contributing to pie and 
cake sales and helping serve church 
suppers. For all her so-called eco
nomic Independence, granddaugh
ter u-ses those same fund-raising 
schemes.

Grandma, who dldn t have today s 
labor saving devices. wa.s fond of 
sajing that a 'woman's work U never 
done.” Granddaughter, who has 
had the basic Jobs of hoasework 
lightened by mcxlem methods, has 
upped her standards' of living and 
added to her outside activities until 
she. too, can make the same claim 
to being overworked.
(All righU reserved. NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Use several vegetables when you're 
preparing a ' boiled ' dinner. Good 
ones to choose are potatoes, onions, 
large pieces of carrot, and cabbage | 
wedges.

. . .  a whale 
New Array Of Smart

Fashions for Back-to-school.
Come in end m« our frMh stock ef skirts, 
sweeten, petty dressfs . . .  and "oil tht 
trimmings''. . .  at mMtst pricts.

TEEN
HAVEN

100 N. GerfieM rheee 2-3101
Corner of Wall & Andrews Highway
L __________

WILSON'S C/assf(S w " WILSON'S

A '• " -

s

cheerful companion
S E T S  T H E  

F A S H IO N  P A C E

JUNIOR

Wonted rtyon that'll win 

you pretty complimenta! 

ContTMting btsda and 

mammoth pocketa art 

detaila you'll like.

1695

/mrier'i "P «/" 
A MmtUom Smt &»y ia

KOTTIIWHAM TW U D

Juniors adore tha smart good looks of famous Nottingham Twetdl 
"f**h>on.model<hic.’' Maiterfully Uilorml 

in this 100% wool quality fabric in popular Brown or Gray. Ito 
little roujid convertible coller ecoree an iniUnt hit! Wiaeet 
addition yrwMn make to your wardrobe this Fall. Goes every, 
where beautifully. Sues 7-15. ^

O th e r  C a ro le  K in g  J u n io r t  
f r o m  $ 8 S 5

tkt
Htiery Awarded 
ftskhm Actdtmy 
■ G9ld hUdti

Prlca 2695

DSE WILSON'S CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLANl

am, out Nnow
30 denier

$J50 a pr.
15 dealer

$165 lo $175 a pr.

Prize nylons by 
Holeproof five your 
legs a beeuty treat- 
meat. Here's hose 
with a lovdkr dull- 
nets and a poiitive y. 
iUmming tm et. In 
Snging Tones, » m g  
oolm  in-the-fanuon. 
know. All this, and 
famous wear, * , 1
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Here are the' Clothes
' j. - H

w a n t

I \

The fashions you're reading about in the college editions 
of your faviorite magozine are now at Grammer-Murphey 
. . . alive with the spirit of youth . . . colorful os a footboll 
gamfe . . . new, smart and exciting to wear oil 
thru the coming schcxDl year!

•: Dresses  . 
Coats  . . 
Suits . . .

. . 1 9 . 9 8  

. 5 9 . 9 8  “p 

4 9 . 9 8

up

Sugar Scoop Caps
Dramatically emphasized in velvet to 
nestle*just on top of your head . . . trim
med with soutache braiding or tiny twist
ed pearls os sketchedi

500

BLOUSES in newest Foil colors . . . Rne 
crepes and jerseys.

5.98 up

SKIRTS in oil wool flonnels. Fine gob- 
ardines and smart plaids.

5.98 up

WESKITS in bright new colors to mix and 
m otch\ith  your casual clothes.

5.98 up
\

SWEATERS by Helen Harper ond Tissu* 
Knit . . . matching cordigans and slip
overs.

3.95 up

ey :
e g e !

Big Game Styling 
by:

McGfegor 
Varsity Town 
Manhattan

and other famous makers 
of young men's clothing!

G  rammer-M urphey s M  e n 's
1

I

Store is showing the 

newest in College Fashions!

Above; Lonorf's famous flonnel suit . . . easy fitting and smort os a 
quorterback . . . shodes of grey, navy, ton and brown.

60.00
McGregors corduroy coot in ton of maroon . . .  all sizes . . . favorite at 
every college.

22.95
Fine Cashmere Sweaters . . . slipovers ond cordigons . . . newest colors 
. . .  all sizes.

19.98 to 24.95
Slocks . . . Fine oil wool gabardines, sharkskins, worsteds and flonnels 
. .  . every size.

9.95 to 22.95
Sport Shirts by Monhatton and Enro in on endless selection of newest 
color.

4.95 to 8.95
Crosly Square Shoes . . . college bound hroques and wing tips

11.95 to 18.95

• Hats hy Stetson and Knox

• Sox by Interwoven

• Topcoats by Varsity Town

• Jackets by McGregor

M ID L A N D ’S S T O R l FO K M C N  A N D  W O M S N
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JO TO Bm ^ElX-D RESSED — One of the best- 
dressed bands in all West Texas in 1951-52 will be 
the Midland High School Band. Shown right, model
ing one of the new uniforms which 100 band students 
will wear, is Alan Harris, drum major and captain. 
At left is new band director Ralph Mills. The new 
uniforms are grey, trimmed in purple and gold, the 
school colors. West Point type headpieces will be 
worn. Shoes, cap peak. Sam Browne belts and shirts 

will be white.

Half-Timers To Pep 
MHS Football Games 
As New Drill Unit

Whew-w-w-w-wl
In A TTMt lonf whiatle—th« 

HAlI'Tliners are coming.
Midland High School is going 

In for sparkling half-time enter
tainment at football games this 
Pall, second to none In the state.

And furnishing this entertain
ment will be the Half-Timers. 
45 pretty and high-stepping coeds 
of MRS, who are replacing the 
Gold Jackets as a pep legion.

They will be dressed in puiple 
Jerseys, white skirLs, white be
rets and JUkddle oxfords—snappy 
from head to toe. In chilly wea
ther. the girls will wear white 
coat sw’eaters.

Getting away from the strictly 
military marching style of enter- 
Ulnment. the Half-Timers will 
w'hirl In a variety of feature dance 
routines.

Although her Half-Timers may 
not reach the perfection In pre
cision of the famous Rangerettes 
and Apaches. Mrs. Eugenia Wil
son. director, is aiming in that 
direction.

Start Monday
Mrs. Wilson, who directed the 

Blue Brigade at Tyler High 
School, has a hcadful of plans (or 
the Midland girls and she also is 
up on the latest maneuvers of 
precision units such as the Ran- 
gerettes and Apaches.

The Half-Timers, all volunteers, 
will report at 9 a.m. Monday at 
the high school. When they be
gin sharp drill In preparation (or 
the first football game.

Majorettes Include Barbara 
Whitson. Emily Hamiltoq. Bar
bara Ware, Barbara Long and 
Jean Waddill. They will take 
turns leading the group.

The Half-Timers wQl work in 
close cooperation with the Mid
land High School Band in the 
presentation of half-time enter
tainment.

TEACHERS, PARENTS GO TO SCHOOL—An In-service school for Midland teachers 
and some parents now Is in progress. Daily sessions are being conducted at the David 
Crt'ckett Elementary school. Shown Is a group of the school attendants at a coffee- 
coke morning break. The problems of clas.srodm teaching in Midland are being stud
ied at the school. Attendants receive college credit. Visiting instructors are from 

outstanding colleges and universities.

ATTENDS MARKET WEEK
Jannette Blatherwick. manager of 

Oibbu-BIatherwick. left Saturday 
for Fort Worth and Dallita where she 
will attend a holiday market week.

NEW WORLD NOBLEMAN
First title of English nobility is

sued In America was to the Indian 
Manteo. who was named Lord of 
Roanoke, on Roanoke Island, U. C.. 
In 15T7.

FIREMEN LOSE BRAKES
MOUNT VERNON. ILL. —{>P>— 

Brakes of Mount Vernon's 12-ton 
flretruck failed on a fast run. But 
the chief and two firemen got off 
with only a “pretty funny feeling.** 
The driver couldn’t make his turn 
and kept on at 50 MPJI. before a 
hill slowed the fire wagon enough 
to make the next turn. ’ The fire 
was out.

The capital of the Hashemite 
Kingdom of Jordan is Amman.

‘THE NAME’
SINGAPORE — They called 

him "The Name" aboard the French 
liner "Andre Lebon." That was be
cause Monsieur Mougammadoucos- 
soumarecar usually couldn’t find 
space enough to write his name on 
chits. A French Indian businessman, 
he was among passengers from Sai
gon bound for France when the 
vessel arrived here recently.

The Hebridea Ulaads were'ruled 
by Norway until 1266.

Bells ^ing 
Septembe
Fdr 6,350

I

a j  TANNKE LAIMK
It’s )jack to school September 4 for 6,350 Midland ita- 

dents—a. record enrollment.
Youngsters of the city will report to 11 Installatlona o l 

the fast-grow'ng public school systeq^ These are Midland 
High School, John M. Cowden Junior High, North Elemen* 
tary, South Elementary, West Elementary, David Crockett 
Elementary, Sam H ou st< m | ;;5p g^ 555;5n rt;5 ;5n 55 ; 
Elementary, Terminal Ele
mentary, DeZavala School,
Carver High School and Car
ver Elementary.

Two new buildings will receive 
students. These are Sam Houston 
Elementary in the northwest sec
tor of the city and DeZavala Ele
mentary, Latin American schooL 

The largest faculty-staff in Mid
land history is waiting for students.
Teachers and other staff members 
total 337, compared with 183 last 
year.

Students will report to their re
spective school buildings at the 
regular classroom time September 4.
AU Have Cafeterias 

All schools, except Terminal, have 
cafeterias. Three cafeterias are new 
at Carver, DeZavala and Sam Hous- 
ston Elementary schools. i

Two new bus routes for the 1K51- 
53 term have been added, making 
a total of 11. Bus riding students

Two New Bus Routes 
Added For Students

Midljuid achool bnacs will niAke 
11 m tea, InehMlliif two new onea, 

<UUy. transportinf student* daring 
the 1951-S2 term which opens ^ p -  
tember 4.

The two new routes will Include 
the Tex-Harrey Ciuttp area a 
suhurbM route which serra stu
dents who Uve in outlying sectors 
of the dty.

Average length of a bus trip to 
Midland schools wUl be 62 miles. 
Trlpo are made tw|ce. dpiOy.

Approximately 63 per cent of the 
route roads arc pav^

The longest route will be S6 
miles and the shortest 26 miles.

1 f
to the system to balance the stu
dent loa^

Students for the new Sam Hous
ton Elementary scboid will be drawa  ̂
from a zone which carves Into the; 
zones of West and North Elemen-r 
tary. It also will draw students- 
from a rapidly-growing new north
west sector. \

High achool students started reg
istration last week. Monday, regis
tration will be resumed and con
tinue through Thursday.

August 37, registration of first 
graders and students new to the 
Midland system will begin at all 
elementary schools except the new 
Sam Houston. Also junior high reg
istration of students new to the 
system begins on that date.

Already many teachers and staff ’ 
members are at work. Teachen are 
attending an In-Service School. 
This school has 59 enrolled, includ
ing five parents.
New Ta {System

New to the school setup for the 
1951-53 school year will be the staff 
work of a director of curricula serv
ices'ktHd a director of special serv
ices. The positions are filled by 
Charles Mathews and Wesley Mar
tin, respectively. Mathews formerly 
was High school principal and Mar
tin w*s principal at Junior high.

A new. school nurse has been em
ployed for the year, bringing the 
total to two nurses.

Also new is the ppsitlon of direc
tor of instrumental music. This po
sition will be filled by Ralph Mills, 
high school band director who win 
also supervise the junior high and 
Carver bands. Those bands have In
dividual directors who work under 
Mills.

Beautiful campuses at all schools 
will be iwted by the students and 

(Continued On Page Three)
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you’ll blush at the beauty it lends your legs. . .  the newest shade 

of the h o u r .,.th is  French nude with the rose over-tone to be worn 

with navy, brown, black, red, grey. , .  the perfect shade to compliment 

your suntan and also to accent your early fall costum e... 

a lovely rose-scented sachet and,gitt box with each 3 pair
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O ftO n  BLANK M R  YOUR CONVDIIDKt
PIm99 Mnd Hi* foflowing SHALEfN “80S6 DUST" ityloni wifh gift bo* ond toĉ %f for 
Mch 3 pair pvrehoMd.

Mil FtOfOtTION OUAMTVTT

i T S ’S r . v
•'•5'

PCiAM 40 90ug«. 15 d«ni«r. $Z25 potr
OOQUtTTf OMGINAL OAK SEAM

51 gowgck 15 d«rM«r. $t.95 pok
lU  BtOWN HER AND SIAM

it govgo. 15 dtmar. $1 V5

CHMSi □  , CHtCK tNaOStP □  CO D. □

»STa’Ap!

G IB B S -B LA TH E R W IC K
-XONL.

(FORMERLY PAULINrS STYLE SHOP) »

217 N. Moin Diol 3-1752
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”TW 0 NEW SCHOOL PLANTS—Contractors have assured Midland school board 
members that two new school plants for the city system will be ready to receive stu
dents September 4. Shown at top Is the new Sam Houston Elementary school located 
In northwest Midland. Shown at bottom is the new DeZavala school located In the

Latin American sector.

W isk Ike EASY way!
IT Bcip7-S«U7 

BCATTAO WASHERS!
(kU new models)

We yeeture: Wet Weeh—Rough 
Dry end Pick-up end Delivery

SHU-R-FIT
W A S H A T E R IA

tW N. WemtlMrford Dial :-SSSl

Registration Set 
For Students Here
Reglstrmtion schedules for Mid* 

land public school students have 
been announced.

Midland High School students 
will continue signing up Monday. 
The seniors have completed their 
reglstraUon. Schools start classes 
September i.

Juniors—Augxist 30. 8 s.m. to 13 
I noon. A through E; August 20, 1 to 
[5 pjn.. P throtigh L; August 21. 8 
j a m to 12 noon. M through R; 
j August 31. 1 to 5 pjn., 3 through
I
I Sophomores — August 22. 8 a.m.

Tkis week's speciab ai Norray-Yoang's 
. . .  Ford Bumper Guards, reg. $21.70 . . .  
froul $ 1 6 .5 0 . . .  rear $17.50 . . .  Ford Seal 
Cerers 25% discount. . .  and some special 
kargaius in new Ford Trucks . . .  pickups 
und bigger. Liberal trades. Terms.

to 12 noon. A through D; August 73.
1 to 5 pjn.« 1 through J ; August 33.
8 ajn. to 12 noon, K through Q; 
August 33. 1 to 5 pm.. R through 
Z.

Freshmen — August 34. 8 am. to 
12 noon. A through D; August 24,
1 to 5 pm., B through J; August 37,
8 am. to 13 noon. K through R; 
August 27. 1 to 6 pm., 8 through 
Z. I

Other Midland schools will begin 
registration activities August 27 
through August 38.

Those who will attend the new 
Sam Houston Elementary School 
w*ere asked to register at the school 
they attended last year. They then 
will bo transferred to the n e w  
school.

The following reglstraUon schedule 
Is for studenu who will enter jun
ior high school. DeZavala. North 
Elementary. South Elementary, West 
Elementary. Crockett ElementAry. 
Terminal, and both Carver High 
School and elementary school:

Monday. August 37. A through F.
8 am. to 13 noon; O through Ls 1 
p.m. to 4 :30 pm.

Tuesday August 28 M through R, 8 
am. to 13 noon; 8 through Z. 1 pm. 
to 4:30 pm.

RmUnSdioobWIII 
OpM Seplenlier 3

BAIODN — O m m  In Ranktol 
•eheeb will TWome on laptarabw 3, 
aooordlni to an announewnont by 
Buperlntendant Hamilton Still.

Od  Totaday and Wadntaday, Au- 
lu it 21 and II, nclitcaUon and tn - 
rollnMot will taka place, basinning 
at I  ajn. aaeh day. Btudanta who 
wUl ba In tba Rnt alx tradaa will 
raglstar in the new elementary 
building and all otheri In tha hlgb 
icbootdMilIdlng.

Beglnnera ihould bring their Mrth 
certificate with them-when they 
register and all children whoee sixth 
birthday falls on or before October 
31, ItSl, are eligible to enter sehooL

It wai planned to add to the 
school tyiUm this year a full Uma 
nuria and librarian.

Thiea othar ntw teachars joining 
tha faculty thli yaar art Mary 
Katharlna Bum (tf San Angalo who 
raeelved bar degree at Sul Roai Col
lage laet Spring and will teach tha 
fifth grade. M in Hum replacai 
Mn. Virginia Ivy, who raslgned.

Ray U Showalter, J t. cornea to 
Rankin aa band director, the ecbool- 
board baring accepted the reelgna- 
tlon of Loulee Nelson, who had dl 
racted tha achpol band tha last two 
ytars. Sbowslter has directed tha 
Shamrock school band the last two 
years.

Mia. Showalter will teach the sec 
end grade to replace Mra. Alla Pool, 
who alao has resigned.

Rankin la looking forward to hav
ing another winning football team 
this year and has tbs Held ready 
for tha boys. It has been re-sodded 
and Is covered with graaa. In ad
dition, a new fence has been built 
around the grounda.

Large Percentage Of Midland High School 
'St Graduates To Enter College This Fall

OPERATE OBSERVATORY 
Tb« UDfveniUet of tnd

Chlcwfo operwU the second largest 
observatory In the United States, 
in the Davis Mountains of west-1 
em Texas. I

Midland Students 
To Practice And 
Preach Safety

Midland's studenU this Fall will 
be piwaching and practicing aafety.

Plana for complete reorganlxaUon 
of tha school safety patrol are being 
drawn by school officials. Each mid
land public school will have a com
pany of patrolmen with their own 
officers.

Throughout the school system, of
ficials said, the student patrols Fill 
be uniformed alike and abide by 
the same nUes.

Eligibility requirements for the 
coveted posts w’lll be high—with 
each student patrolman a ‘̂first 
cltlxen.*' Special privileges will be 
granted members of the patrol.'

In announcing formation of safety 
patrols for each of the city's schools, 
officials urged drivers and parents, 
especially, to assist in promoting 
traffic safety In the school areas.

These suggestions were para
mount:

1. Discharge and pick up student 
passengers at curbs nearest the 
schools. This avoids subjecting stu
dents to t^e dangers of crossing the 
streets.

2. Drive in school areas with ut
most caution.

Students will not be permitted to 
cross streets adjacent to the schools 
except at intersections and must 
abide by signals from the safety pa
trolmen.

"Each patrol's duties will be to 
promote the safety welfare of every 
school child." a school official said, 
'not only at the schools but through
out the city."

A largt paroaotag* o( MMlaad 
High Behool'a BaRlor Clam of INI 
era going to ooUaga.

Approximately 3a of lait year’a 
graduating group have raquaated 
ttaalTtranacrlptaofcradltibefent to 
vailoua oonagaa ana wnlvanlUaa. 
Some era going to apedal aehooli.

Bara la wbata tha graduataa an  
going:

Taxaa Technological Collage — 
Monrla Baaaham, Winifred Btin- 
aon. Tataa Brown, Delora Sue 
Oonar, Marljan VOrrast, J. X. 
Orlmaa, Jainaa Look, Jo Ann Nelaon, 
Alan Olaoo, Bill Bpanoe, Iilata Tar
ry, WUUam Vanlandlngham, Ouy 
Vandarpool. Ana WHla, Jtmaa Dob- 
•on and Bobby Jtnklna.

Unlvaratty of Taxaa—Domdai At- 
will, Mlohaal Brunner, Barban 
Burnham, Carolyn Cook, Marjorie 
Cramer, Donald Drummond, Road 
OUmon, Sue Johnaon, Roane Puatt, 
Jack Ray Wright, Sunnna Toung, 
David Angulah and Jimmie Coon.

Taxaa Weatam CoUaga — Olann 
Baker, Bob Burka, W. H. Black, Jr. 
Duana Buih, Jerry Culp, Billy Me. 
dart and Kenneth Wright.

Taxaa Chrlatlan Univaralty — 
John Mldklff, Nancy McKinley, 
Mary Jana NtUl, Nancy Webb, 
Ralph (Buddy) Johnaon and Billy 
Momlngataa.

Southern Metbodlat Unlveraity— 
Oeorge Olaaa, Beverly Kelallng, 
Lynn Nlcholaon. Jimmy O'Neal, Arm 
Stephena and Bob Wood.

Abilene Chrlatlan College—Mary 
Jo Hejl, Joe Barnett and Charlea 
Crabtree.

Baylor Unlvanlty—Wanda Bum- 
aide, CUnt Dunagan, Xrma Orlf- 
nth, Martha Scharbauer, Dephane 
Tabor and Shirley Winter.

Texaa AdcM College — Norman 
Drake, BUI Rranklln, Charles Over, 
end. Robert Peten and Ray Rip
ley.

Odessa Junior * CoUege— Gloria 
Angulah and David Laverty.

Kardln-Slmmona University —

Oomdl McKnlght and John OUf- 
ford WUoox.

Other student! and their chosen 
schools are: Mary Sue Adams, 
North Texas Btati OoUege; David 
Anguish, ^lartan Aeronautical 
■obool; Xarly Chapman, Jr. Sob- 
itinsr Institute; Taya Cbapplt, 
Stanford University; Arnold Draka, 
Sol Rom; Jean Fstiuson and Glen
da HamUton, Gulf Port CoUege; 
Patricia Plaids, Stephens Collage; 
Don Frazier. Tarleton State; Leo 
Hetfleld, Sam Houston State; Joyce 
Howen, St. Mary's, Raleigh, N. 0 .; 
Barbara Vanlandlngham, Texas 
Wesleyan; Duane AbeU, Unlverilty 
of New Mexico; Peggy Charlton, 
Unlvernty of Oregon.

PhUlys Bulkin will take nurse 
training at Shannon Boapltal, San 
Angelo. Swan Ragler also wUl en
ter a nurlng school, the Lilly Jolly 
School of Nursing.

Fred Underwood has an appomt- 
ment to the UB. Naval Academy.

Permian Section 
Of Water, Sewage 
Group Will Meet

A barbecue dinner at Cole Park 
wUl feature the monthly meeting 
here Tuesday of the Permian Baam 
section of the Texas Water and 
Sewage Works Association.

More th ^  100 visitors from out
side Midland are expected here for 
the meeting which wUl begm at 7 
pjn. m Cole Park.

H. E. Nunn, sewage and water 
engineer for the city of Midland, 
said aU city employes are mvited 
to the barbecue.

Speakers wUl mdude Mayor Per
ry Pickett and Col. E. V. Spence, 
general manager of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water Diktrict.

Compromise Ruling Made In Cab Fight
I-'.'

raOOS-CtW  cenngttnan last 
wm/c banded down a eamproaelm 
deemion m tha legal N fnalih ba- 
twacn the two taxteab eawpanHa 
hen, Cbanoa Thai and tha Patm' 
Cab company.

The eounoll granted Busano B. 
Lara, owner ef Cbanoa Taxi, ana 
addlttcnal toed peimlt oad at the 
mma tiBM made patuanesH tha tarn- 
poraij permlti ha now hdda for 
two oaba, making a total o f tliiM  
vahlelm ha may keep in oparatlea on 
a permanent beets.

Lara had petitioned the dty for 
two additional permits .o n  the 
ground that his Latln-Vmerican 
trade warranted expansion. The ap- 
Ucation was etmtested by J. H. 
Arthur, owner o f Peeoe Cab earn- 
pony, who arguad that there la iw 
need for any addlBenal IgxUmhi 
bera, since be is able to fcev only 
lefen of hla 10 authorlaad eahi in 
operaUon.

City officiaie pgeim t w en Meyer. 
Oeoil Oothron. Olty Attorney DMfc 

water Biipt. J ete  ogitaby. 
•tetetmy IM i Martin, and GDiBxil- 
m m  Jttmei UoOain. BiO WHii fci m. 
Bill Turpin and Joa Bagar. J

Master Cleaners
SAYIS DIUVERY 

CHA80IS
214 N. Cokwada StraaO

Miss Your Paper?
a  yea edm year Reporter-Tde- 
grooh saEbafere ttW  pm . weeb- 
daya, aiN bslan MiM asm B »  
day anda segy wN be aeal la  

I yew by a apidal eaitlnti DULS-SM 4

The rulne of Herculaneum were 
diacovered In 1719.

SATISFIES THIRST
AS NOTHING ILS I WILLI

Drink

 ̂ SPRING 
WATER
jOOLER RENTAL SERVICE 

DRINKING CUPS 
Dial 2-1372 for Dolivory

OZARKA W ATER CO.

•M ’

When You Ins ta l l  an

W A T i R  H I A T I R
a a a

4 .:-

S ee  Your 
GAS

Appliance Dealer 
Today

a a a

Y « / Hct water can lighten your hoiuehold burden and 
bring added comfort to your home . . .  and the easiest, 
m ost economical way to obtain complete hot water! 
aervke is with a fully automatic CAS water heater. 
Aesure yourself and your family of plenty of hot water > 
day-in, dayout—with no chance of running out. For 
happier housework you owe it to yourself and your 
&anly to see the new, fully automatic GAS water 

1 heaters on display at your dealer’s.

^ B L P I W O B u i l d W e s t T e x a s S i n c e  1927

; Road Plans Get 
Severe Setback

McCAMETlf — Hopes for sn early 
completion on the farm road from 
McCsmey Into the Pecos County; 
farming area eight miles south ^f i 
here received s severe Jolt last week 
when D. C. Oreer, state hlghw;sy i 
engineer, notified County Judge 
O. H. Flaher, "thert Is not a very 
good prospect for the development [ 
of a road from McCamey to Bakers
field in the reasonable near future."

The Upton County Commissioners 
Court, headed by Judge Plsher, made 
application to the SUte Highway I 
Commission three months ago for [ 
use of Upton County farm-to-msr- | 
ket funds to pave the road. No 
word had been received concern
ing the appIleaUon until last week. I

Just sxactly what steps would | 
next be taken by the commission-; 
ere court bad not been decided, but 
all exprtssad deep concern over the 
ruling, and Indicated that further 
steps would be taken to bring the 
road to a rtaUlty at the earliest pos
sible tL'ie.

Save Money.
on Aufomobilo Rnanclng
wifi FARMERS lANKPLAM
••fprg Yoa tev agpMtr 
ear, gggsalf Hn « f  ttcy. 
We ofgp— 
e Low laforoet rofwe 

wHh • locol book
• Low iatoroMo rofot 

wHh PARMIRS
• Tofofbar It's lowoif 

cotf aofo Roaoco plaa 
abtaiaabla.

Jim Viluiline
1612 S. Moin — Dial 2-2234

W H A T  D O E S  Y O U R  
PEN SAY?

GIVEN A  CHANCE, IT CAN 

WRITE SOME MIGHTY NICE 

THINGS ABOUT YOU. WHEN 

YOU HAVE A  CHECKING AC

COUNT, FOR INSTANCE. .

Then your pen can say, here is a wise businessman. He 

knows lhal a check is economical safe and convenient. He 

does business ihe eiiicieni way. Do you?

Wishful dreams and get rich schemes, 
Fool's paradiso my frietsd.

Twos Franklin said ■
<0 get ahead.

Think twice before you spend.

Dial
2-3755 THE FIRST NATieill BlIK

Dial
2-3755

m e m b e r

[a c h  depasHer e f th is  ba n k  h  i

I I D L A N D . T E X A S  ' . S I N C E  1890 
' totofW vp to a ntw maximum at flOfiOO for elf deposits hefd in the same 

right and capacity.



Schools To Have Record Enrollment-
(Continued From Fm̂ e On«i 

tMChen. A Sununu-lonc pnfrun 
of |ruHn( uxl landscaptnt hai 
been carried out.

So fast la Uu city (rowlnc. atu- 
denta «e i«  expected to (111 exlitlnc 
buUdlnca early In ttie achooi year. 
Board of Bfueation membert hare 
looked ahead and Autust IS the 
board will open btdi for two new 
plants and an enlartement pro
gram.

Cltlaenx already hare roted SI.- 
SOO.OOO In bonds (or a new Junior 
high building, a new elementaiv 
school and the addition o( eereral 
claSKoanu to South Sementary. 
la NeHh Seetar

To be located in the north sector 
of (he city, the new Junior high 
plant will coat tl.OM.OOO. The new 
elementary achooi will be located 
In the sector adjacent to^the base
ball park, which rapidly Is filling 
up'with reaidencea.

'Better classroom Instruction, a 
getting back to readln', 'rltlng and 
rlthmetlc and calling them by 
these names, will be stressed dur
ing the 1S61-S3 term, and from now 
on." SupC Frank Monroe said. Mon
roe la charged with administration 
of the entire city system, responsible 
to the Board of Education of the 
Midland Independent School Efls-

Thr«« Ord«r«d To 
Roport For Induction

McCAMIY—Thre« m«n have bttn 
ordered to report for Induction in j 
the Army by LocaI Board 121.

Harold Lowery of Crane and Nor< 
rU O. Perryman of Big Lake left 
from the local board in McCaniey. 
while Jimmy L. Ughtfoot, a trans
fer from Big Lake. a*as to report 
to the itation from Sonora.

Local Board 121 serves Upton, 
i Crane and Reagan counties.

trlct
Better and atepped-up prograins 

of extracunicula acUvlUea have | 
beci^ planned for all iaatallaUom. 
A t^ n d  TocaUonaJ agriculture Ixi- 
•tructor has been added. Instructors 
In various schools have been trans
ferred to new schools for the best 
Interest of the system as a whole. 
The best in band and athletic lead
ership has been provided. Teaching 
instructors are the best since the 
mar. Monroe said.

**We have prep>ared for 6,250 stu- 
denu*’. the superintendent added.

*Tf me get more than that we m’Ul 
keep them “

HEAVV DUTIES
The medical examiner’s office 

of New York City, which Is con- 
j cerned with the investigation of 
' deaths caused by violence, handles 
I an average of 16.000 cases a year.

Y o u th  HeriTal
a t the

Calvary Baptist Church
1001 5 .  M ain

'‘*V 1

J

FRANK GILLHAM
Preacher

BILL DENTON
Singer

SERVICES: 7:00 o.m. and 10:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

AUGUST 19th-26th INCLUSIVE

(^ v e r i^ L o  I f  W e L  o n i e !

A. L. TEAFF, Pastor

THE RBPOKTKR-TKLEaRAM, MIDt.AND. TEXAS. AUO. If, tfSl—«

Pecos Schools To Open September 4
PECOS—CluMS wUl begin In the 

Peixw Public Bchool System Sep
tember 4, Superintendent Key Whit
ley hai announced.

The Khool leeder said He has add
ed two new faculty members at 
the high ichool and six new In
structors at Junior high school.

Meantime. Wesley McCree. school 
board president, announced base 
pay of teachers here has been rais- 
A $300 above the state scale.

This makes a new base salary of 
$3,700 a year tor beginning instruc
tors. A $04 yearly increase is grant

ed for each year of teaching ex
perience.
. The raise was effected because 
with Pecos’ relatively remote .loca
tion “we just couldn’t get teathers 
here lor the state scale.’ McCree 
said.

Both McCree and WblUey empha
sized the local scale still is con
siderably lower than that offered 
by surrounding school districts.

Great Britain's Kenya Ckilony, 
Africa, produces 13.000,000 pounds 
of tea annually.

New Shop Work 
Program Planned

McCAMEY—A new prognuB 
shop work will be Inaugurated atT 
McCamey High Scbo(d with tb»~ 
opening of achoola, F. W. Pauling..*  ̂
principal, announced. ■?

the following classes have been S 
planned with Bert Affleck, new , 
shop, Instructor :

Woodwork for beginners. Power  ̂
tools end advanced woodwork; b s - t 
chanlcal drawing and general met-.y ;
als. t  i

Affleck will be in the shop for. 
personal conferencea beginning this-: 
week.

COME AND GET IT, BULLDOGS— Back to school 
means back to football for husky Midland High boys. 
Ready with equipment for the Bulldogs of the 1951 
.sea.son are, left to right, varsity coaches Thurmon 
(Tugboat) Jones. Fermon (Red) Rutledge and Aud
rey Gill. Up to 100 lads, compri-sing the varsity, “ B” 
and sciuads will be reporting for equipment in a 

few days.

Getting Children 
Ready For School 
Is No Small Task

With the Fall term opening, mlse 
parents mill begin to ready their 
youngster* before the first day of 
school.

Early shopping lours for school 
mardrobes mill provide parents with 
A greater selection of nemr merchan
dise at economical prices.

It Is advisable to take the chil
dren along for major purchases. 
Children should be encouraged to 
volunteer their opinions as to likes j 
and dislikes. This gives them a 
greater, more personal interest in  ̂
their belongings. |

Another pre-school must, is a ! 
thorough examination of the j'oung-1 
ster's physical condition. This should ’ 
encompass his general health, eyes, 
teeth and heuring

A complete physical check-up mill; 
determine as to mhether the child’s j 
meight and height, lungs and heart I 
are sound and normal.

Children’s vision—highly import-' 
ant—to learning patterns—should 
be checked thoroughly before the 
school term begins. Glasses should ■ 
be fitted mhenever they are pre
scribed.

Pre-schtxil dental care mill send 
the youngsters back to school with | 
clean teeth, cavitis filled and other I 
mork mhere needed.

These are safety measures that 
parents can provide for their chil
dren A sound body, a .̂ ound mind, 
are the primary entrance require
ments for every student, six to six
teen! I

Primary Building 
Ready At McCamey

McCAMEY —Announcement mas 
made last meek by J. M. Henry, nem 
elementary school principal, that 
lha new primary building m-ould be 
ready for use September 4.

He said the nem* building would 
add eight additional rooms to the 
elementary system, but still the big 
problem In the elementary grades 
this year m-ould be rooms and space.

Last year, the McCamey schools 
permitted pre-age school children 
to enroll the opening day of school, 
but this year a nem- policy will go 
Into effect. This year, only chil
dren who will be six years of age 
on or before September 1, 1951. may 
enroll o i the opening day of school.

De Pauw University, at Green- 
castle. Ind.. Ls named after Wash- 
mgton C. Dc Paum-, a pioneer glass 
manufacturer.

i f t  ^

k t  'v-*

H E A H
MR. ANICETO SPARAGNA

FORMER CATHOLIC PRIEST AND FOR 20 YEARS A FRANCISCAN MONK

CHURCH of CHRIST
AVENUE A and TENNESSEE ST.

Snbjecl "W hy I Lefi The Romaa Caiholic Church" 

W ednesday N ig h t, A u g u st 2 2 n d
MR. SPARAGNA IS ACCOMPANIED BY 

MR. RALPH V. GRAHAM

I t s  t k e

t o  l> iiy  t l i i s

Rocks of nearly all geologic.al 
ages can be found in the southmest

T i m e

O  v e a t  C a r !
Healthy School Days Are . .

H A P p y

1
DAYS

I ' i :

Easier To'Open

T1'HIS is the perfect day to do 
something very nice for yourself.

Stop in and see how very easy it is for 
you to become the owner of a great 
new Pontiac. It’s easy because Pontiac 
is so remarkably low in price—and 
because we want to work out a flood 
deal for you.
.\nd what a wonderful feeling it is to 
own and drive a Pontiac! It sa  pleas
ure just to be seen in this distinctive

Silver Streak beauty. It’s a joy to 
drive—so effortless, so smooth', so 
quick and eager
Best of all, the pleasure you get from 
your new Pontiac is something you 
can enjojjffor a long, long time be
cause Pontiac is built to give you 
years and years of pleasure.
Why not make this a great day for 
yourself. Come on in and buy a new 
Pontiac—a truly great car!

Pours From The Corner

Easier To Recap*

That's why all children should have pitnty of good, refresh
ing BANNER milk every doy! Leading doefort will tell you 
milk is the perfect food. Gives a full shore of needed vita
mins and minerals . . . brims with wholesome energy. Ask 
fo r. . .

Ill The "Flat Top" Conlainer
At leading ttorai in Midland or call 

2-1689 for prompt home delviery.

Equipment, acetsseries trim illmstreUed 
MTt subject to cbunge u-itbont netiire.

Am*riem*m L*«»et*Frlr«el Slralgiit Eight 

L*wMt-Prle^el Car with GM Hj4ra*Matle 0Hva
(OptienM m extre f t t )

Vamr C'halce af Silver Streak Eaglaee— 
Stralgkt Elgkt #r Six

The Meat Beaallfal Thlag aa WlieeU 
CaUleel Badv bv FUher

J ^ o U s a  f o r  I P o l l a i r
y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t a

]P o iit ia e
CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY

2600 W. Wall St. Dial 4-4428
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C hurch  C a len dar
n .  Q B o a o n  c a t b o u o  
CBCSCB
« n  Bm I M m *
• m . h w m «  j. m m i v . a  m . u

l:M  pJB. M «:M  M *-: OwatM-
gfceZL

T:M M*> M t'*** M*>: Ooalw-
Ben.

T;W M L tad »;M  u a .: M m

ca u B C B  o r  g o d  
IN  Bm U  IMIm  M m *
• m . J. ■ . M tm . MtMmr

n:00 u l : Sunday School 
U :M  M L) M snlnt wonblp.

T :W  pja .: E ren ln g  m c tIc*.

numcAL aAruBT caoaca 
T -t  Air T im li i l 

Ba*. Owtti Bat*n. M a r
1

■ODIST■X  MABTS
CBtTBCB
im  North Mala Mraa*
Bar. Ja«m  B. Sharp. Paatar

• :*S a j* .: Sundar Sohool 
11:00 a jo .: Momlii« vonblp.
1:00 XTtBtni aanrloa.

OBACS LCnUBAN CflVBCB 
WaU aad J 8traa«*
Baa. G. Beekor. Paatar

10:00 a ^ : Sunday School and 
BlbU Claas.

11:00 am .: Dlftna worihlp.

JEBOTAH'S WTTNSSSSS 
Sia Eaa* Wu h lnttaa Stm t

10:00 am.: PubUo addroat.
S:00 pm.: Bible Study.

SI. A.VDBKWS PEESBYTSBlAy* 
CHtBCH
(Sarrleoa hold Uaeporarlly la the 
DaoW Cmhatt Slmoalary Sahaal. 
earner Pert Worth aau Paihar 
Straata)
Bar. Lawla a  Wataratroat. Paatar

t:iS am.: Church School.
11:00 am.: Momlnc rronhlp.

CBTBCB o r  THB .<AZ.tBK.NB 
r-aw «» KBd Sly Sprint Straata' 
Bar. r .  W. Bafcra, Paatai

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Momlnf wontup lOth 

the aennon by the paator.
7:00 pm.: NYPS.
7:45 pm.: Evenlnc aarnca. Tha 

paator will be the apeaker.
ST. A.N7TS CATHOLIC CHl'BCB 
Mas Went Taxaa Street 
Bar. Tkaaua Kennedy, O.M.l.  
Paatar

7:30 am , 0:00 am. and 11:00 
am.: Mata

5:00 pm.: Roaary and Benedle 
tion.
CHTBCH o r  CHBIST 
BaBdlnt T-*M 
Tcntinal

10:00 am.: Momint worahlp.
7:30 pm.: Evanlnt aerrlca

BXLLVIZW BAPTIST CHTBCH 
in s  North Blf Sprint ttraat 
Bar. Jim Gataa Paatar

t:tS am.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Momint Torelup. Dr. 

R. Olenn Walker of Midland will be 
the apeaker. Hla topic will be "Some- 
thme." baaed on Acta t : 10.41.

3:00 pm.: Tralnlnt Union.
S:00 pm.: Krenlnt worship. ~My 

Deatre" will be tha subject of the 
mcrlnt tueat ipetCkar'a larmon.
PKNTKCOSTAL HOUNKSb 
TABEBNACLB 
000 Sooth Calarada Btraat 
O. W. Baharta Paatar 

>1:00 am.: Praacnirit 
7:45 pm.: Praachlnc.

Wadnaaday
1:00 pm.: BlNt Stuoy.

Tharaday
0:00 pm.: Praacblnf.

CHTBCH o r  JKSTS CHBIST 
o r  LATTZB DAT SAINTS 
(Scrrtcaa tempanu^ held la the 
Junior Blth Schaal cafatartal 
Klder Harold H. HaUard. PraaMlnt 

10:00 a m.; Sunday School.

CHTBCH o r  CHRIST 
710 Sowth Cilarada Straat.

10:30 am.: Momint worship.
7 00 pm.: Krenlnt worship.

8KVKNTH DAT ADITNTlbT 
CHTBCH
Weet Pennsylrania aad Loraiae
Bee. C. A. Halt
Satarday

t:45 am.: Sabbath School 
11:00 am.: Momint aarrlca maae> 

Int.
3:00 pm.: Mlaalonary Voluntaar 

Society of Tount Peopla of tha 
church.
BIBLB BAPTIST CHTBCH 
IIU Saath Bit Sprint Straat 
J. Marian Ball lUnlatcr 

10;ra am.; Sunday School 
11:00 am.: M om l^ worship.
7:00 pm.: Prayer ecrrlce and 

Blb e Claaa.
t:00 pm.': Evenini lervlct. 

MK3UCA.N BAPTIST 5I1SSION 
WaahJaftaa aad Midland Straela 
Bar. 8. Lara. Paatar
ASBTBT METHODIST CHTBCH 
Sawtb Laralna at Weat Dahata 
Bar. CacU C. Hardawtic Paatar

t:4S am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worship.

5:30 pm.: Ertninf worship. Mr. 
and Mra. Chrlstopbar Dutt of India 
will be the ipeakera

TBINITT BAi^IST CBTBCB 
pert Worth aad Tranamaa 
Bar. C. B, Hadgai, Paatar

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Momint worahlp.
7:30 pm.: Eranlnc worahla.

COTTON FLAT BAPTMT 
CHTBCH 
BaahM SSthway 
Bee. Jee WhUê  Paeter

IIH) am.: Momint lerTiee.
7:00 pm.: Ertnlnt aarelea.

TALUtT m w  BAPTIST 
CHTBCH
Bee. A. L. Hail. Paater 

Momint worship at 11:30 ahd tea- 
nint worahlp service at 7:00 are held 
every ttm  and third Sunday of tha 
■onth.

rOTBSOTABB OOSPBL CHTBCH 
Cemar Waal ladlaaa and tawth B

Bee. AMaa Barrall. Paatar 
S:4S aJB.: Minday Soheol 

11:00 am.: Mommt worahlp.
T:M pm.: Beenlnt worahlp.

m t S t  BAPinST CBTBCB 
HbM Straat and IlBeaia 
Be*. TttMn Tiaihy. Pietar

l : a  aJh.: Sunday School.
10:U am.: Momint worahlp. 
d:tS pm.: Ttalnlnt Union. 
t:SS pm.: Beontst tareleo.

PBOOnVB BAPTIST CBTBCB 
l i t  Seat nartda

■arrlcaa are hold ovary second 
•unday In aach month, pnetdad by 
a aarrlca at I p m  on Saturday with 
B. H  Bowm as tha speaker. J. B. 
KlrKpatrlck la tha speaker for tare- 
Isaa held each fourth Sunday of tha 
Month.

riBST rBKKWIIX BAPTIST 
CBTBCB
IMS Santh MlnaoU Street 
Bet. O. A. C. Hoghaa. Paatar 
Satarday

T:tl pm.: Worship sareloe. 
iaaday

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worahlp 
7:t5 pm.: Evtnlng worahlp 

WadBtaday
7;tl pm.: Mid • wtak prayar

maatlus.

CALVABT BAPTIST CHTBCH 
IMl Seatb Main Straat 
Bar. A. L. Taaff, Pastor 

9:45 sm.; Sundsy School.
10:55 sm.: Morning worship with 

tha pastor as tha speaker.
7:00 pm ; Training Union.
5:00 pm.; First aarvloa of the 

Touth Raetral. Tha Bev. Frank OUl* 
ham. student st Howard Payne Col
lage In Brownwood, will be the 
speaker.

CHTBCH o r  CHBIST 
Oemer North A aad Teanaaaeo

10:00 am.; Bible Study.
10:50 am.: Morning worship 
7:00 pm.: Young Peoples' Ser- 

rlee.
5:00 pm : Evening service.

riBST CHBISTLAN CHTBCH 
Lonlelana and F Streeta 
Bav, Ctyda Lindalay. Paatar 

9:45 am : Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
5:50 pm.: Ecumenical vespers.

THE HOLINXSS OnSSION 
East Paaaaylvania aad Saetb Tarreli 
E. M. Jaaaa Paatar

9:t5 am.: Sunday School 
11:00 am.; Mommg worship.
5:15 pm.; Radio program over 

KJBC. I
6:15 pm.: Young People’s Ser

vice.
7:30 pm.: Evening service

SOUTH SIDB CHTBCH 
OP CHBIST 
710 South Baird Street 
fisyd . l̂aalry, Mlalster 

t:*5 am.: Blbla Study.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:00 pm.; Church Bible Clisses 
8:00 p.m : Evening service.

ASSE5IBLT OF GOD CHITICH 
Caracr Saatb Baird and New lerk 
Bev. Earl Bice. Pastor

9:43 sm.; Sundsy School.
11:00 sm.; Morning worship.
5:00 pm.; Evening sarvlct. 

FTBST 5IETBODIST CHTBCH 
3M Nertb Mala Strart 
Bev. B. Lather Kirk. PaaU 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worship.
5:00 pm.; Senior Fellowship 
7:00 pm.: Evening eervlce. Mr. 

and Mre. Christopher Dutt of India 
wUl apeak.

1:00 pm.: Young Adult Fellow
ship.
CHTBCH or CHBIST 
907 Sooth Terrell Street 

I 10:30 am.; Morning worahlp. The I 
I  eennon will bo by <f twin S. Morris 
I 7:30 pm.; Evening eervlce with 
I Mr. Moms as the ipeeker.
CHBIBTXAN SCULNCE 80CIKTT 
4*7 North C Street

9:30 a m : Sunday School 
11:00 am.: Church service. "Sour 

will be the subject of the leeeon- 
senr'm.

The Golden Text will be "Unto 
thee. O Lord, do I lift up my soul 
, . . Shew me thy waye. O Lord; 
teach ma they paths." "Let love be 
without dlsilmulatlon. Abhor that 
which la enl: cleave to that which 
la good." Rooiana 11:9. alao la In- 
eludad In the topic.

"Unaelflah ambition, noble life- 
moUvee. and purity—these conatl- 
tuenta of thought, mlngimg. conatl- 
tuta Individually and collectively 
true bapplneta. strength, and perm
anence" la tha laaaon-sermon refer- 
enco In the Christian Science text
book. "Science and Health with Key 
to the Scrlpturee" by Mary Baker 
Eddy.

CRBISrS EVANGELICAL LTTH- 
EBA.N CHTBCH 
Uneola at itth, OOeeas 
Bev. Jeha O. Koethe, Pastor 

9:43 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning service.

TBINITT EPISCOPAL CHTBCH 
H and miwale Streets 
Boe. B. J. Sm U, Bsetor 

No early sanica wUl ba hald.
C:45 am.: Church School.

11:00 am.: Pre-echool Claas.
11:00 am.: Morning prayar and 

sermon.
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T hese  are the days o f innocent ch ildhood, w hen the w orld  is 
beautiful and the future is bright; w hen the m orning stars sing 
together and Nature is attuned to the music of the spheres.

It is a time when boys and girls should heed the counsel o f 
Solom on, w ho said ; “ Rem em ber now  thy Creator in the d a y s  o f 
thy youth, when the evil days com e not, nor the years d raw  nij;h 
when thou shalt say, T have no pleasure in them ’."

It is a tim e when parents and teachers and friends should en
deavor to fortify  youth against the pitfalls o f the m ost dangerous 
period of human life ; when a slip or more serious mistake 
may take the brightness from  the skies and leave on ly glcxim and 
disillusionm ent.

Y outh  needs G od— needs a deep sense of the Infinite and Eternal 
in human life. T he churches of this com m unity are endeavoring to 
meet this need.

buiJdin, of woih for

•vary rJ™ , 'our ' ‘•Uftolion_ .  ̂ ihouM r*03on» irhy

__  ®ook
**o«day .................. ... Vm^

Thura<u, ..............
..........  4̂alB)a*«tard«y ......... ^
............

attend
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Music Box Vendors 
Of Ice Cream Fined

MIAMI. PLA. — No longar 
will tbo lea craam wagon playing 
nuntry tunaa roll through nolden- 
tlal aactloni of Miami.

Paul r . Pearioni, 44. and WlUlam 
C. Rawark, 45, who ujod mualc boxea 
to lot tho Uda know tha Ice craam 
man waa eomlng, wan arraatad 
Thurtday under a city ordinance 
prohibiting sound trucks

T h ey  w ere fin ed  135 each  snd  
costa.

Nawni* W. Ellis 
Chapel

AMBULANCE SERVICE
194 tv. Ohio Dial 7-4315

Baseball Club 
of Midland, I nc.

Member Longhoni League

ASCUE'S
HUMBLE SERVICE

792 t t .  W all Dial 7-1911
OpcD 24 Hours Dally

COMPLIMENTS OF

iTî i riiiT m u m  im

Murray-Youn9

Complimtnit of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

“Let One Call Do It AU!**
Laundry—Dry Cleaning 

Bachelor Bundle
SNOWHITE
LAUNDRY

Dial 2-1821

o f
FOOD 

VALUES

BROWN'S G RO C^ Y
354 Weat Florida

F A S HI O N
CLEANERS No. 1 & N »,2

A. B McCAIN. Owner

CAFFEY
APPLIANCE CO.
Frigidairt Appliancti

119 N. .Main DUI 4-4931

Compliments of

(L o lL e r t S

A & L HOUSING 
& LUMBER CO.

"Building West Toxos"
201 N. Carriio DUI 2-4347

Best Values
In Tsed Cars and Trucks

Salts - STUDEBAKER - Service
BROADWAY MOTORS

Dial 2-I67I 125 W. MUsouri

We can handle your freight— 
Large or Small.

Zephyr Transfer and 
Storage Company

Sterace— Crating—Local Hauling 
112 East Kentucky Phone 2040

Low Cost Aufo Loans
Frank Paup

Pioneer Finance Co.
212 N. Mato

Couritous, Confidential Service

MILLER BROS. 
TRIM SHOP

S*of Corirs Mode To 
Your Order

11M W. N. Front - DUI 4-5441

THE HOME OF NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED FURNITURE 
John Boatwright & Co. 

Furniture 
2514 W. Wall

tL & ctn L c, Ce>.

218 N. .Main Dial 4-4671
GREENWOOD BAPTIST CUTRCH 
Rev. O. N. Reed, Paator.
RonU L .Midland 

10:00 am.: Sunday School 
11;00 a.m.: Morning worship.
7:3C pm.: Training Union. 

W«dne«day
S:00 pzn.: Uld*week prayer serr-

ico.

tVX8T8IDE BAFTIST CHURCH 
l4M Wont Carter btroet 
R«t. Alton Towery. Paator 

^4S am ; Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.: Morning worahlp 
7:00 pm : Training Union.

Evening worship.

rUtST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
CoTBor West Texaa and A btreeta 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn. Paator 

9;I0 ftjn.: Church School.
11:00 a.m : Morning worship. 

Ralph Bucy, aa.Hl.stant lo the paator 
will be the speaker. “Jeremiah, a 
Man With a Message’’ will be his 
thaxne

8:30 pm.: The Junior. Pioneer, 
and Senior Pellowshlpa will meet.

7:30 p.m.: “Jeremiah, a Man With 
a New Hope" wUl be the sermon 
theme of Mr Bucy for ihc cvenmg 
service.

BURNSIDE-GRAFA 
INSURANCE CO.
Insurance of All Kinds 

212 Leggett Bldg. > DUI 2-4272

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.

Paints & Wallpaper—Mlirors- 
Artlsts' Supplier—Plcturea 

206 South Main

J.F. Adkins^?
Electrolux Vacuum Cleaners 

and
Pt Worth Star-Telegram 

DUI 2-3221 121 S. Main

ELECTRICAL

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
3«6 N. Weatherford - Dial 2-2942

B. Franklin Davidson
Building Contractor 

Residential and 
Commercial Building

B U D D Y ' S
F L O W E R S

We Wire Anywhere 
1305 W'. Wall Dial *-7419

FARMERS'
CO-OPERATIVE GIN
211 3. Weatherford - Dial 2-1761

Fraternal Order of
E A G L E S

Meef Every Monday Night 
167 N. Weatherford

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air Conditioned 
730 Rooms 730 Baths

Compliments of

Gene Brewer
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Dial 4-4101

CHOICEST MEATS AND 
FINE QUALITY GROCERIES 

M ACS GROCERY
Market A Serslee Statioa

W. Florida & Terrell St-

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
112 W. Texaa Dial 3-2561

<JUALITY PRINTING
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ray GWyn Office Supply
215 Watt W'aU Dial 4-5259

DAWKINS
TEXACO
SERVICE

557 E. Hwy. 6*

NEON SIGNS
508 W'. Indiana Dial 4-7251

FRANK GOODE
109 W. Florida — Dial 4-8481

ATEBT
TOO a  Main Dial 4-MTl

▼  CoBeee Service
410 wr. WaU Olat S-UTI

BUTANE GAS
Jones Butane Sonrlco
Raakte Hhray Dial 4-MU

COX APPLIANCE
415 W. WaU Dial 2-2631

Follx W. Stanoliockor
Congtruetion & Lumber Co.

Pertonxi SuporrlBlOB 
411 CUsMt o f  Building CoABtruetloa 
Hurdwura — Lanber — Cumsat 

Min Work
Boa. Dial 2-4431 - P.O. Box 1143

Canyon Trucking Co.
A TRUCK FOR EVERY 

OIL FIELD JOB
OUdlaad 
Dial 2-1002

SnyCee
Phone 122

Tri-Sorvico Drilling 
Company, Inc.

Kagtham BnUdiBg P.O. Box 722 
Dial 4-77*2 MUlaad. Texaa 

M W. Branum 
O. R. (SUdl Bkldmora

r

POWELL 
WASH ETERI A
OFB4 T AJL DAILY CloM Mob., Wed.. Prl.. I pja. 

ruetra Thar.. I pA., Sat., t pjm. 
988 8. Baird Dial 4-«Tlt

f in e  h o m e  COOKED FOOD

PANSY'S  
Industrial Lunch

_______ 11* E. Kentneky_______

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks"

The Basin 
Concrete Block Co.

204 N'. Dallaa Dial 4-4*22

MIDLAND 
LUMBER CO.

Hlgb QuaUty Building MaUrlali 
At Reaaonabla Prloea 

U*2 W. s. Front—Dial 2-2322

The ALLEN Co.
• INSURA-VCE 

e  BEAL ESTATE 
e  MORTGAGE LOANS 

•Serving as We Would be Served 
5*1 N. Big Spring ■ Dial 2-37*7

TO BUY OB SkLL
REAL ESTATE

Se*
Key, Wilton & Moxton

REALTORS
112 W. Wall DUI 2-1693

204 S. .Mato DUI 4-82*9

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

The Busiest Cleaner on Earth.
C. C. SIDES. Distributor 

4*2 8. Mato DUI 4.(551

TO BUT OR SELL
REAL ESTATE

See RHEA PASCHALL
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STRIKE UP THE BAND—The Midland Hlijh School Band which Is aiming at 100 
members in brand new uniforms for the 1951-52 term already is In practice. Shown 
arc the students of a Summer Band School with new director, Ralph Mills, up front 
Several new instruments have been added to the band for the school year, which 
opens September 4. In the pre-school band Instruction, the students march as well

as practice In the band hall.

' Newly-Uniformed 100-Member High School 
Band All Set For Opening Football Game

A 100-pWc*. UMppily - dressed. 
veU-drUled UkUend Kish School 
Buid wUl ceme out playing Septem- 
fetr U at the first home football 
same.

*nta ftnt-clasa musicians of MHS 
will taa wearing brand new uniforms, 
d e w  gray military style, trimmed 
la purple and gold.

Tba West Point-type shakoe (head 
placee) are mother of pearl plasUc 
with whita visors and chin strap 
Tha phima Is purple

Bandanen will wear white belts 
and white sboee.

Comeron's

I DlrecUi^ th« buid viU be ReJph 
I MUli. who Is instrumenul tmulc 
I supervisor for all I£lcUand Schools 
■ and Is the new director of the MHS 
Band. He wUl supervise the John M. 

j Cowden Junior High Band and the 
' new Car>*er High Band, working 
closely with their directors. Oeorgt 
Oates will be back at the helm o! 
the Junior high band.

A year from now. another Junior 
high band Is In the making and 
someday, elementary schools may 

; have bands.
Alr^dy getting in their practice 

licks St playing and marching are 
86 high school band students en> 
rolled in a Summer Band School 
Mills is instructor and the school 
will last until September 4.
Harris Te Capiala

According to Mills, several new 
Instruments have been obtained for 
the band this year, including bass 
horns, baritones. French horns and 
entire drum equipment for march-

f ing and bass clarlneta.
Alan Harris Is band captain and 

drum major.
I Band is becoming a major high 
j school activity here. The students 
liave one of the best band halls in 
the sute. Equipment is the beet. 
The band is an organisation of the 
school and as a unit has Its stu> 

' dent officers, who assist the direc
tor.

■for
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'T have enough halftime routines 
for 10 years but of course we won't 

; use them all this year," Mills said. 
Hs already has plunged into daily 
work with his future band mem
bers at the school and on the drill 
field

•The Midland High School Band 
is going to put its best foot forward 
this year.” the new director added.

Supporting the high school band 
is an organisation of friends and 

 ̂parents called the Band Aides 
I C.ub. The Lions Club annually 
I makea an award to the outstanding 
! band student of a school year. A 
I banqust, similar to the annual foot- 
I ball fsts, is held each year. Band 
' studtnts also may win sweater and 
Jacket awards for excellent work in I their organisation.

Record Number O f School 
Faculty Members To Greet 
Students On September 4

The largeat f*culty *nd staff in the history W Mid
land schooli will be on hand for the reception of students 
September 4.

A complete roster of the more than 200 staff members 
has been announced by Frank Monroe, superintendent.

Full-time principals include; Don Mitchell, high 
school; C. D. Johnson, ^  Rut lUm, Mn.

Gridders Jump The Gun On 
Back-To-School Movement
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Members of tha Midland High ] 
School football team go *'back to 
school” while the remainder of the I 
teen-age youngsters here are en-^ 
Joying' the last lingering days of 
their Summer vacations.

Coaches Thurmoo L. (Tugboat) 
Jones, Audry OUl and Red R ut-, 
ledge will welcome a large but in- j 
experienced footbell squad to work- j 
outs August 27. The team proba- i 
bly will mn through twlce-a-day 
workouts. In the morning and aft
ernoon, until achool officially be
gins. '

Member of the ‘B’ squad and C 
team—all future Bulldogs—will be
gin their workouts under the di
rection of Coaches John Higdon, | 
Keith Bobo and Bernard <Pat) Pat- 
tison. They will play seven or 
eight game schedules, to be releas-1 
ed within a few daya 
In N>w District

Midland this year U In the newly  ̂
created District 1-AAA. Conference 
foes Include Lamess. Sweetwater. | 
Plalnvlew, Vernon and Big Spring. | 
Non-conference games are set with 
San Angelo, Ysleta 'S  PasoL Cro
sier Tech (Dallas) Poly (Fort 
Worth) and Browmwtx>d.

Three starters return to Jones’ 
1951 team. They are Ralph Brooks, 
back; Stan «Two Torn Coker, tack-< 
le. and Dalton Byerley. guard. Oih-

k  Pm UHtU (hMt-lM MjjgT i

SMamn AMutat
Pwi. | j . 00< Pend). $3.73

tnnwhU. g<ft-bomd, $3.73

S h e a f f e r ;5

CAMERONS- '  PHARMACY 
CAM-WORTH»<»'DRUGS• n /.’Ho

er boys who saw somt action last 
year, and who are being counted 
on this year to fill the gaps left by 
19 graduating seniors include; Lar
ry Frldsy, beck; Jimmy Llnebar- 
ger. end Roy Klmsey. back; Robert 
Kelsllng. end; Loren Roberts, cen
ter. John Kennedy, back, and Har
old Hensley, back.

Boys up from the B’ squad ex
pected to help out are Red Cast, 
guard; BUI Leonard, center, who 
may be switched to guard, and M. 
A. Rom, back. Darrall Spivey, back, 
and BUI Mims. and. will come up 
from the ‘C’ team for seasoning.

San Angelo will oppose Midland 
here, September 14. In the first game 
of the year.

Tha completa 1951 schedule:
Sept. 14—San Angelo, here.
S« »t. 21—Ysleta. there.
Sept. 2t—Crosier Tech. hers.
Oct. 5—Brownwood. here.
Oct. 13—Poly 'Fort Worth) there.
Oct. 19—Open dale.
Oct. 26—Lamesa, hers.
Nov. 2—Vernon, there
Nov. 9—Big Spring, there.
Nov. 18.—Sweetwater, here.
Nor. 22—Plalnvlew. there.
Ail games will begin at • pjs.. 

with the exception of the Plain- 
view game. It is to be played at 
2 30 pm. The last five games on 
the schedule are conference tilts.

Thus far. Coach Jones hasn’t been 
able to see the powerful club that 
sportscasters and coaches hive fore
cast for him this year.

But he hopes Its in the making.

ior high; W. D. Ljidd, North 
Elementary; Dwain Estes, 
South Elementary; Frank 
Blackwell. David Crockett Beman- 
tary: Wilson Blurtco. Weat Ele
mentary; Mrs. Lucy Mash burn, De- 
Zevala School;, C. B. Downing. Bam 
Houston Elementary. Mrs. Mary 
Logan is part-time principal at 
Terminal Elementary.

Teacher-clerks for the various 
schools include; Mrs. Ruby Wilson, 
high school; Mrs. R. W. Haxard, 
Junior high. Mrs. Margaret Dixon. 
North Elementary; Marlon Sue Me- 
Burnett, South Elementary; Mrs. 
Ada Russell. West B em sn t^ ; Mrs. 
Ruth Funderburk. Crockett Elemen
tary: Marjorie Sholars. 8am Hous
ton Elementary; Marlon Sue Mc- 
Buinett, DeZavala. Clerk for the 
directors Is Mrs. Martha McKls- 
sack.

Mrs. Pauline Myers is eecretary 
to Monroe.

High school vocational teachers 
include: J. R. Cuffman and J. E. 
Miears. agriculture; Ruth Donnell, 
distributive education; Faye Massey 
and Mrs. Evelyn Oox, home econo
mics.

Special teachers: Catherine Vines, 
librarian at Junior high; Lucille Wll- 
kmson. librarian at high school; 
Inea Luce, visiting teacher; Mrs. 
Marian Van Matre Hendrick and 
Mrs. Enxena Browm Pierce, health 
nurses; Tommie Smith. Itinerant 
teacher; Mrs. Rachel Drake, teacher 
for exceptional children, 
nigh School s u r f

Supervisors and counsellors: Char
les Mathews, director of curricular 
services; Wesley Martin, director of 
special services; Jack Mashbum, 
dean of studenU (high school); R. 
C. Mlchener, consulUnt of music; 
Inex Parker, consultant of art
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OtUe Fuller. Mary Lou VarneU. 
Dorothy Hendrick, Dorothy Bum
mers. Mn. Ruth Bedford. H eld 
Odom. 0*0ene OUl. Pat Harrison, 
Phoebe WiUhlU. LucUle Oarron. 
Mary 6U ns^ Dan Ooodson axKl 
Pat O’Brien.

West Elementary — Mrs. Grenade 
Peten, Mn. Lu Jeanne Carmichael, 
Mary Burke. Doris Mahaffey, Wan
da Slocum, Mra Helen McKlm, Mn. 
Oolden Bedford, Mn. NUa PuUerton, 
Mrs. Jesse Orth. Ova Webb. Edwin 
Nixon, Dwothy Jean Harris and 
Mn. Inez Winton.

David Crockett Elementary — 
Mn. Ruby Burton, Mrs. June Boggs, 
Mrs. Owaldlne Lovelees, Valeria 
WUliameon. Mn. June Klngon, Dor
othy Rhoads. Mary Mitchell. Ann 
Lee Allen. Mn. Orpha Llndeblad. 
Barbara Lowe. Betty Jo Kerr, Lida 
Beasley, Earlent Ham. Martha 
Orundy, Mrs. Marjorie Kalhoefer, 
Juanita Stinnett, Anna Webb. E. A. 
Kays and Hasel Lylet.

Sam Houston EUemeutary — Verna 
Eloise Bounds, Mary Kearns, Jean 
Jernigan. Mrs. George Grant, Fran
ces Ann Eubanks. Elizabeth Under
wood. Jane Sapp. Joye Lynelle Hall. 
Yvonne Guion, Evangeline Theli, 
Reba Hawthorne, Mn. W. P. Crosby, 
MarcU Smith. Ethel Chaudoln, Hen
ry Hermann. Martha Scott, Mn. 
Opal Shew, Mn. Dorothy Brown, 
Robert Houston and Charlene Bur
leson.
New Te Midland.

DeZavala School ~  Sarlen# Kee
ton, Margery Belle Cuff. Elslt Pol- 
,<:on. Mrs. Willie Oolvln Mn. Juanita 
Hickey. Mrs. Annie Merle Swann, 
Mrs. Johnny Babb, Mrs. Coletta 
DeArman. Emsy Lou Swalm, Roy- 
ann Edmonds. Margaret Ott and 
Tom Tibbetts. *

Terminal Elementary—Mrs. Mary 
Duke. Ann Msnhsll. Mary Lo

GREEN GROWS CAMPUS GRASS— Shown is a wide expanse o f campus lawn at 
David Crockett Elementary school, which is an example of a Summer project 
which put improved compuses at all Midland schools. New lawns were planted at 
several schools and (rrass covering was improved at others where it already was

planted.

Educator Lists Five Characteristics" 
Teachers Like Parents To Possess

r»cult7 marntMTi. by schools. In- Jackson, Mrs. Mary Lofan. Mrs. 
elude: Jaffie Sellars, Joanne Hlmmal, 8ua

High school — John Armstrong, Whitson and Bobby Jooaa.
Mrs. Ella Blslr, Kalth Bobo, LouU j Carrar — (stall) E. L. Jordan, 
Bohn. Louise Boyd. Mrs Eae Camp- principal: Lincoln Hanks, vocaUon- 
beU. Sarah Connally, Mrs. Betty » ' agriculture: Mrs. D. B. ConnaUy. 
Cotton, Audrey OUl, Owen Gordon, economics: Samuel Lee Tay-
Vema Harris, OUbert Johnson, John I '*7. »P «cla l services and visiting 
Higdon, Minnie Jackson. Thurmon [ 'racher; Mrs, M. L. Halley, part- 
Jonaa. Theresa Klapproth, Edward ' ‘in' instructor: thigh school)—John
McOonalu, Mrs. Elsie Magee, Helen 
MUey, Ralph Mills, Lucy Moore. 
Nova Nane Moore. Wanda Eae My- 
rick, William Norris. B. M. Patter
son, Dorothy Perkins, Mrs. Mary 

1 Phillipus, Pannie Reeves. F. D. Rut
ledge. Mrs Marian Btandefer, Bess

Williams, Harry Anderson. Wiley 
Holleman, Raytleld Metcalf and M. 
L. Halley.

Carver Ealementary — Mra. C. B. 
Pace. Mra. Annie McNeal, Mra. J. 
D. MasslngUI, Mrs. C. X. Allen, Mrs. 
Francelle RusseU, Mrs, Ira Taylor.

Thurman. Lucy Valentino. Josephine hula Schofner Jonea, Janet OU- 
Weaver, Jimmy WUllsms, Mrs Ida MltcheU. Mrs. Olasilt
Eugenia Wilson. Mrs. Evelyn Wink, Moore, Mrr D. V. Richardson. Mrs. 
and Raymond Stroh. Margaret Thomas, Mrs. W. L. Me-

Junlor high — Loma Gibbons, Kinney. Mrs. Joanna Cooper, Mn. 
Kathleen Helvenaton, Helen MC'
Casland. Mra. Hollye Friberg. Mrs.

By IRVIN C. FOLEY 
(Reprinted by special permis

sion from a publication of the 
Child Study Association of Ameri
ca).
In 30 years of being a school 

teacher and administrative officer I 
hare known, well, many parents as 
perents, and talked Intimately with 
them. So I wander If It might not 
be diverting to list five characteris
tics of what seems to me to be the 
kind of parents taachen like.

First of all. a good parent from 
a achool'a point of new is objec- 
UTe. If something goes wTong with 
one of his youngsters, he hears what 
has happenad objectively, suspend
ing Judgment tlU he has heard the 
school's side too. An objective par
ent senset when to be casually 
sj'mpathetle and when to be merely 
casual.

A good parent In a teacher's eyes 
Is also frank: his friendly criticism 
of school procedures is often valu
able even though It is not profes
sional. One mother told me once 
that her son thought I was never 
satisfied with what he did. The 
truth was that he had appealed to

me so especially that 1 was afraid 
of showing partiality, and had ap
parently stressed the "good, but 
could have been better" note. In the 
next two classes I had with him, I 
carefully omitted any suggestion 
of even finer work.

The kind of parent teachers like 
also has respect for his child's in
dividual capacities.
To Be Cultured

We teachers want parents to be 
cultured, not in the sense of collec
ting beautiful little things and put
ting them out of general clrculatloa, 
but cultured In the larger sense of 
having appreciation of spiritual and 
Intellectual values. Such a parent 
wants to know his teachers as peo
ple. not as purists in grammar and 
conduct. The kind of parental 
attitude which is resented by teach
ers who respec their profession, was 
betrayed rather amusingly some 
years ago by a mother who was dis
cussing with me her son's mental 
gifts and his unwillingness to use 
them.

I finally said, "I wonder If you 
know how he is likely to turn out 
if he doesn't change toon." Her

answer was one of rueful de^era* 
tlon; "Of courte, I know bow be’U 
turu out. He’s bright and bet legy; 
he’ll be e teecher."

Such attitudes art much less com
mon than they used to be. Increas
ing public regard for educsUoti Is 
helping to make more parenti find It 
natural to respect thdr children's 
teachers as defenders of thlnfs of 
the mind and of the spirit.

The fifth characteristic which 
teachers appreciate In a parent is 
the ability to keep a sense of bal
ance. Such mothers and fathers are 
perscfu as well as parents, ^

The list of chsracterlsties may 
seam rather fcrmldabto—being ob- 
JactlTC, being trank, wanting a ebdd 
to develop his own potentlaUtlea, be
ing cultured and keeping a aense of 
balance. Surprlilng as it may 
sound, however, the kind of parent 
we teachers like is the kind we meet 
In annually Increasing numbers.

Ths brittle star, a starflsh-Uke sea 
animal, ranges from white to al
most black In color.

W. B. D. Cooper, M. D.
PhyeUan and Bergiin

Office: 211 N. Lamesa Rea4 
Hours; 3 am.-l pm.; S-T pm. 

Wednesday, t am. -1  pjn. 
DIAL 3-2383

r n

m s . MAIN DIAL 4-M9I

Tenola BfU.
Ninety-eight of these staff mtro- 

Ethyleene Keel. Barbara Dunnawiy, 'x ”  to U)* school systara.
WUsoh Ott, Mrs. Merle Burleson, '—
Mrs. Joyce Woodard. Sarah Ann Cultivation of coffee was Intro- 
Lockwood. Glenna Joy Vaughn, duced to the western hemisphere by

•0«CD AHO IH3«CnO

Roligious Education 
Diroctor Is Named

PECOS—Edward Lea Wittner of 
Waco haa been named director of 
muaic and religloua education at 
the First Baptist Church here, ac
cording to the Rev. W. M. Turner, 
pastor. Wlttner's wife waa appoint
ed church secretary.

Wittner will aiaume his duties 
here September 1. He was grad
uated from Baylor University last 
Spring.

Milton Burk, Dorla ‘Ann Meyer. 
Csrolyn Holland, Mrs. Helen Thom
as. Don Powers. Mrs. LlUlsn Shir
ley, Nancy Armstrong. Bill Braly. 
Mrs, Doris Wstaon, MSxlne Tidwell. 
Charles Owenx. Louis Qrevelle. O.

I C. Penn. George Oates. Sally Toll.' 
Mrs. La Verne W'est, John BUilo and  ̂

I Pat Roe.
i Elementary Teacher*
I North Elementary — Mrs. Mar- 
Tin McCree, Lela Robbins, Mrs. Mar- 
Ivena Kemp, Mrs. Ous Peters, Mrs.' 
Ruth Pearce. Mildred Cole, Mrs. j 
Bessie Mshao. Petty Davis. Mary 
Louis# Yoe, Mrs. Betty Reed. Mrs. 
Hazel Cobb, Robert muatw and Mar- 

' cla Wooten.
I South Elementary — Mrs. Alpha 
I Tillman. Mrs. Laura Clemens, Mrs.
' Ida Stracener, Alice Zlilngton, Mrs.
I Alice Fletcher. Mrs. Marjorie Oa!- 
> breath. Mrs. Jack Ellington. Mrs.
I Kvanelle May, Mrs^E. R. Powell. Lil- 
I Han Jackson. Helen Ruth Harrison, |

the governor of Jamacla in 1718.

Don't Delay 
Another Day . . .  
p.;-o-/ 3-3344

And Ploca Your
C U SSIFIED  AD

n e

Reporter-Telegram
Th» i» s t  ln y » s tm n tt For 
Y our A J ro i i i t in g  D o lla r

WE'RE HAVING

Ckristmas in August
AND ARE GLAD TO OFFER YOU

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL

PERSONAI^IZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
ON ORDERS OF $5.00 OR MORE

CheoM from tn excel
lent lelectton. But. re
member, thli offer li 
for t limited time only 
. . .  10 burry down.

Thr B O O K  STALL
111 N. Coierode Dial 4-^1

LOST WITHOUT LIFE 
By acldent maritime law, the 

owner of a wrecked ship was de
prived of hlj property If no liv
ing thing escaped from it. accord
ing to the Encyclopedia Britannlca. i

FIRST SHIP LANDING
The first ship landing made by 

an airplane took place on Jan. 18.1 
1911. *rhe plane was piloted by > 
E. Ey. who flew from a San Fran-1 
cisco flying field to the U.8. cruiser 1 
Pennsylvania, anchored in San' 
Francisco bay.

TRIANGLE Food M arket
Bob Grubb
South "A” 

at Mittouri

Scrutie" Skaggs
Diol

2-2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

B a i i ' i i j . m i i y

Y O U  C A N :
REPAIR, MODERNIZE, BUILD A FENCE, INSTALL A 

COMPLETE WATER WELL WITH AN

FHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

i M I D L A N DN A T I O N A L  B A N K
|8 D ia l 2-2545 Mambtr Fodaral Dopotit Iniuranca Corporation Dial 2-2545

J • V rTt. 'A ’fc.

I .

HAVE YOU SHOPPED OUR NEW'

MiUioai of Mtigiiad Ward customen know that in oach voluo-packod 
copy ei OUT now Poll and Winter Catalog they'll find thouiondt and 
theuiondg of itemg at money-taving CatiJog prieee. If you've never 
•hepped from Words Catolooi, try it and see how easy ond eoovenioni 
it is to sh ^  from our "department store that never rinses” . Buy with 
confidence too, for each itam is backed by our ouarantee ol satisfaction 
or your money back. If you don't have a copy of Wards new Pall and 
Wintar Catalog just ask for a "Library" copy. It's yours for two weeks 
ei leisurely shopping at home. Get your new Ward CAtelog today.

SHOP BY PHONE. It's so easy to 
make a list of your needs from 
Wards Catalogs. Then call our 
Catalog Office. Trained telephone 
sheppors will answer any ijuae- 
tlona yon may have and handle 
all &e ordering details for you.

SHOP m  PERSON. Stop fn our 
Catalog Offiee. Trained ssleegirie 
are there to help you. Ten'll be 
able to fee and feel Wards mate
rials in the many twoidi hooks 
and inspect timely meedandise 
values now on dispby.

SHOP BY CATALOG. ITS EASY, ECONOMICAL

L
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I^ A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Dodify Ringtail 
And Dilemma

Mufm^unp MonkeT' monkey 
boy, wu ttondins on tbe sonde by 
Mm Whlsperlnc Rl\-er. Ulklng with 
the friendly strwnger. Vee. and 
itaxKllnf there close was the horse 
whose name was Janus. Ah me, and 
what a problem Janus was.

Janus really was a horse a'lth a 
head at the front and back. Yes, 
and the head and legs at the front 
of Janus #ere wanting to run on 
ahead and away, but the head and 
legs at the back of Janus were want< 
tng to run on back where Janus 
had been.

Mugwump said he Just had to 
have old Janus to be his own, and 
the man was Wishing he didn't have

Janus at all, and so—well, the man 
said he would give the horse to Mug
wump. except the horse was too

much ol a trouWa-maker to flva to 
a nice boy like Mura-ump.

"Mayba If I sort of (ot Into mla- 
chlet," aald Mufwump. "than I

C A R N IV A L
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 ̂mi rr m* eg. t. 11

By WBSLXT Dk\*U

wouldn't ba to nloa. and they you 
could ilvt ma old Mr. Jaaoa Trou- 
bla-makar."

But tha man anavarad that ha 
narar t*ra praaanta to boyt who (ot 
Into mlachlaf. and ao It arouldnt 
halp at all for Mugwump Monkay to 
lat Into mlachlaf now.

Mugwump wondarad what ha 
should do. and Janui. all tha while, 
was neighing ahrlUy with both of 
hla heada. and trying to run In dlf- 
farant dlractlona. Why. Janua was 
about to pull hlmaelf In two. and | 
ha might have dona It. except the 
man was really a famoui magician. | 
and now ha laid a magic word which j 
changed the horse Into a big dllam* | 
ma. What lonk horna tha dilemma, 
had. and ha ran right atralght at | 
Mugwump.

"Poofl" aald Mugwump, because 
he knew he should never be afraid . 
of magic, and then of a sudden the 
dilemma had melted away Into 
nothing, and the magician had melt
ed aa-ay with him. and Mugwump 
Monkey was left alone.

Mugwump at first was quite un- • 
hsppy that he would never be hav
ing the horse named Janus, and 
then: "Poof!’ said Mugwump. "11 
I can’t have what f had to have to 
make me happy, then I shall be 
happy with what I have." And Mug
wump was hsppy to have a stomach 
that w as hungry, and aaay he hur
ried home to supper Happy day! 
(Cop)Tlght 1»61. General Features 
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fr e e  e s tim a te s

FREE PARKING SPACE!

A V E R Y ' S
Kodiq & Spctdomeler Servlet
7M 8. .Main Dial 4-M71 '

I Australia Ralls Out 
I Carpet For Migrants

SYDfrtT—OPV—ainos World Wsr 
; n  sodsd. About ftOOjOOO migrants 
havA bean packed Into Australia. 

I More than 25.000 of them are Ital
ians.

The Italians are proving good 
“New Australians'’—as the ’’Old” 
Australians call the neweomert. 
Australia and Italy last December 
agreed on an Immigration scheme 
uTKler which the two governments 
will assist about 15.000 Italians to mi
grate to Australia each year for Uie 
next five years.

Sir John Storey. Australian In
dustrialist and chairman of tha 
Commonwealth Immigration Plan
ning Council, recently reported on 
his return from a European tour: 
"There Is in Italy a rich gold mint 
available to Australia of hard-work
ing and capable people, with abili
ties covering a range of acUvltlea, 
which Australia needs In large num
bers.'*

O U R  S O A R D IN G  H O U SE W ith  M A JO R  H O O P LE

t h e  m a n  w i t h  a
SOUR LOOK HAS 
PUT A 'K EIP OUT”  

SIGN ON HIX FACE

205 W. W oll-D ial 2-3121

•GAD, FOSTCR' tklS 
U P««T« Me 
r i u  MOT &i.ee(»
A VOtMK I MiOMiOMT 
AMD MOTWiOCi*.' 
HE 16 THE MOST
Pomctoaj.  o p  
MBM MOT OMt 

-to  ftTEOLL 
A800WD 6TJOV- 
IMO THe 6THR6.'

, MAVSE Kei
[ g T U M B te O  
, U P M  ft-iM D l 

A L L E V .'- .- * ' ■ 
I T H E  WOODS 
' 16 SOTUlciC 

A  M AM -6 
6HAOOVM 

LCAM fT K E E P . 
^  iM To u c h  
LV ltTH  H IM .'

MISTAHTVMM566. 
LAXWiSe IS d 
PRACTICAL.'—' ]  
HE AlNTAPT 
TD6TAVOOr^
SO HE

r TELL HlS '  , 
SRAM-CHIUUM^ 
HE SueP-j 

IM A I 
TREE.^^

O U T  O U R  W A Y By J. R. WILLIAMS

BORM THIRTY Y E A R S  TOO SOOM

V IC  F L IN T — By M IC H A E L  O 'M A L L E Y  ond R A LP H  L A N E
T H l*  T H ft LiPft, 
5 T U P 1 0 ?  NOT TW 6  
WTVI^RA, Pfr«KAP5. 
BU T A O B Q U A T B .

VRAM. U 3 T 5 A  
5 0 0 0  LOOKIN' 
8 A B & 5 , TOO, 

5KAKe5PEAAft/

M RCG U- % PAT OFF.

5ST TMI5 V  WH4T AAA W  
5TUPI0/ '^ ^ 1 — ONB M  
WHBN VOCTKEA O' TM6M 
ON THS LAM, L,ANO-IOVI&5 
VOU LET BABEdA WWAT 
5TRCTLV ALONE/y UVB5 IN 

CAVB5?

HE'S OOlNEfZ BROUGHT- 
TO BE A S CHA THE 
PROBLBM f/ PlkPBR,

.SHAKBSPEARE/

HEY/ THEY'VE EOT 
STUPID'S PINEER- 
PW NTS—AND I 
HERE'S

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315 it*

FRESH A T YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Dittribv

*Th»r»'» »o much nrwr* to tho pictur* than tha book! For 
ingtanc*. th« dark balcony!”

SID E G L A N C E S

FR E C K L E S — By M E R R IL  BLO SSER
\AJfe |jeH) A CIOWNp o e ^ K  AFTEKMOOM 

OF MXAM SPORT 
CVMTS'ANT '■

ITS A h a tu o a l) 
vMO ELSe 

BUT
REMeMBee. mums 
THE WORD O l  THIS 

CLOWM OtAL./

S - (  T> RPST BASE WITH HER? I 
OONT EVEM GET HI THe

B ALLRARje/

< v

tiM

. IMt rr MIA MWICf. ■< T M BCC. 0 A MT 0».

W A SH  TU B B S — By L E S L IE  T U R N E R

CjATF
THAT
PAY.

/  S T ILL  NO TRkCE /TH E SCOOWPREL HAD ONLY 
OP IkcTTaS S IN C E ( A FEW MOMEilTs’srM Tf W IEU 
HE L E F T  TH'CKECUSVTHE CBM E WAS [WCCMEKEO. 

TRM IJ. U R . U < XEE. AkF

•POWT ttOKKt: YOU 
CHIRRUPED. ’ OUR 
POLICE WILL UAB 
HIM W NO TMEl*

NOW HE’S PROBABLY 
HALF WAV hCtLO»S THE NATIOM,WHn.E 
THEY’RE STILL RUH- UIUS UP AUEVS LOOKHOS WIPER

ALWAYS THERE'S SOME DISASTER WHEN Z 
OWE YOU A JOB WITH ANV RESPOUSWUIT! 
•nOOO IT COST BE THIS TIMEl 1 LIKE TO SEE YCXI AMMKEJHf/AFFORD ITl/»BOYBUTI CAtTT/

Asea.

RED R Y D ER By FR ED  H A R M A N
oangheaR
BLEWM<

eOROOfF.'

A L L E Y  OOP By V . T . H A M L IN

"Now don't atk your fathar for party money until I find 
out hig acora and how tha match cama out!”

[WITH ODDS IN OOP’S 
I FAVOR .TEN .TWEMTV 
I TO ONE. WE STAND 

■) WIN PLENTY.. OM 
T.WHAT fun;

»»*»’ 'C I L L A 'S  PO P 8v A L  V EEM ER
lK«ZOO.''ARENT  
YOU GO IN G  TO  
O P E N  THE C A R  
DOOR FOR F

IF JT TMAT C U T E
s t e n o g p a p m e p  a t
TO U R  O F F IC E . I ’L L  
&ET M X) ‘M X ILD N T  
FOR«3ET T O  L E T  ’ 

H S R  O U T !

NOW  
T MAT’S  

KiO T 
T R U E , 
p€AR

W / 0 -

.F IT WAS TMAT C U TE  
S T E N O Q P A P W E P  I 

^ W O U L D N 'T  L E T  WEE? 
O U T A T  ALL f

BUT WHAT IF YCXJ 
LOSE? HAVE YOU 
PLENTYOF OOW- 
HEAOSTOCeVER 

YOUR LOSES:’

WHY ASK ME 7  
TM OKAY.' ( 
YOU'RE TH* I 
GUYS WHO'S  ̂
gonna RAY.'

WE'LL KNOW

ICOWHEADCAAMyJvALUABLE ROHAN CON j

TH ER E/T^ TLS  HIM.. \  y ’DON*T SAY.'NOW  LO O K O VER T in n lT ? f l!B f  
TH'CHAMP/ TW ENTY-) TH ERE-.TH ' GUY W ITH T lT  AX M f  
SIX C O N TESTS AN' y  N ARVA C A R E /H E 'LL  O  
N OT A SCRATCH/ T  MAN DOWN AN', U ICE AS 

SCA TTER  H IS REM AIN S A 
O VER TH' L077

'LL CHOP YOUR

lK - X C

BOOTS A N D  H ER BU D D IES By ED G A R M A R T IN

H O M ER H O O PEE By R A N D  T A Y L O R

POU'TCAIX 
PEOPLE'APtS*.',

ITS THE B066 PLUMBEB! THE 
BIG Ape HAii OONa tXTWN .
IN  TH E BASEM CNT TO ; 

fc. PUT AAA IM HER
^PLACEONCE .I fvV Y O '^ ^ V amITFORALL.V p o o r  '

6SAMMW

n i r K l E  D A R E By FR A N  M A T E R A
COOK Ck«E, PRERAKE 

B»?EAKfiAST FOR CAP>I 
DARE! UVELY DOCS 

IT. COOK! A Y E A V e .
CMKE.

zYIS I 1
TUOMMA’ YOO A NCn\ 
VMWY DAN JiOGT
VlNO. 'L B.VUA DO\LA’ AA.'C 

TWSt. YEAtlS'.

1 AltAT 
CWCHED C5NE 
llA  O V3l« A  

V4VEVC, 
ROCVCY i

l o t  VLAD M V  
NVf VLAKIDV 
TO  GNATCVA 
'E M  , TO O

I CAVAT 
ONDEti -  
^TA»4D NT:

IH1 IV WM'VCTyî  'wXu^

BUGS B U N N Y

/
60LF~ BA LLS I

^  Bucket

If yon miss yonr Beporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.au week-days and before iu:v»U ajo. on 
Soday and a copy will be sent lo yon by special carrier.



lagenloiisDMigiiing 
Helps SmaSHms 

•.6iln In Iheialness
Altbouch hooaM h«T< grown 

•tMdttjr onkUar, eaioftil dodgn of 
'  room* «Dd toelUtio* nuUu* tlMm 

grootcr oonrontcnco* and uMfOlnom.
Thb t( oooompllihod laifoQr l9  

‘ opon plamtinc of room*, ellmtno* 
ttl«  poitltloni botwow room*. M 
bMwoon Urine ami dining room. 
Parttiiiim wlndorrt art lilaead 
ahoulder-hlgh to prorldt abundant 

‘ wail space, neture windows help 
b tii«  the outdoon inside to oreaU an 
effect of ipadouanesa Other wtai' 
dowa are placed at irregular inter 
rals, rather than with geometric 
precision, to oceate marimum waU 
area against which furniture can be 
grouped without sacrificing space.

Pastel colors on walls and Ught 
colors of flooring, often arranged In 
floor patems to make rooms seem 
srida or longer, also play a part In 
modem small bouM design.
■wllt^lB rarersd

Partitions are fewsr and thinner. 
•- Low storage trails oftsn are used as 
.room  dlTlders. These prorlde ral* 
uahls storage space and separate 
arses but do net glte The olosed-ln 
fsaUng Often sDgendsred In separate 
cubtclis.

Built-In furniture Is farored for 
spaea- and money-saTlng. In bed' 
rooms. buUt-lns substitute for dress
er and cloaeta, while built-in beds 
and desks add more trlmness and 
•Umlnate the clutter of free-stand- 

. ing furniture which eats up space. 
^Sliding door closet* sars space.

Owing to greater efficiency of 
beating systems, steam and hot 
water coils or warm air ducts em- 
hedded In concrete slab floors. 
Warm.air registers sre placed flush 
with the walls, rspladng space- 
wastlz^ floor installation.

CONPCDBKATE. THAT IS
OOLUMBIA. S. C. —<AV-Bydney 

C. Kerkls, who belleras be has the 
largest private collection of Con
federate bonds and currency In the 
worVl. has J » 0  varieties of Con- 
fsderats note* and 150 type* of 
bonds and flscsd paper. He Is an 
Army warrant o fflc»  stationed here.
—Tbna ---------------------------------------

Read The Classified*

Gwngrotor*— T  rgmfoniMrs

436 Andrews Hiwoy— Dioi 2-2274

Medical Research 
HelpsTo Develop ; 
Modern Kitchen i

MOW you can plan a new or.re- 
modeled kitchen around, of ; aU 

madkal reaaarch.
Kltcbaa detigna devtiopad alter 

extenette eonnuiutica between bgart 
speclellsr* and englnaers strem .re- 
duetlon of physical atfort In both 
uataw a Utebsn and kteping It eiean. 
The formula for iuah ‘Tieart* ktt- 
ehsos oan ba Just as appUoable to 
tbo sasUy tblBg. but hsalthy, home
maker as to the Invalid.

Hart art several suggaattons pro- 
poMd by the WTe-tbe-haart *g« 
paett:

CXmetiuot work Mirfaott of easy- 
to-elaan malarial In a oonUauoui 
laquOnea which maksa It minariea 
mry for tha kUehanser to taka ex
tra gtepa and employ sapwfluous 
aim mottana.

Airangt appUancat In a adentlflo 
manner to avoid natdltat walkliic 
and reaching. Ideally, the refrigera
tor ihould ba leoatad oantrpUy ba- 
twaen range and sink, beosust foods 
prepared at both placet first must 
be removed from the raingtretor. 
Sterage Cabiaeta

Locate storage oeblneta so that 
utensils, equipment end matarials 
always are at point of first use. In
stall adjustabla storags shelves of 
different dlstanoct apart, to save 
stretching and lifting. Build the 
work surface* at proper height, after 
first dsddlng whathar you will alt 
down to most tasks or stand for 
tham. Th* average height is U ifi- 
ehas. but It's the bomemsker's sta
ture, ea well as her work habits, 
which should b* th* guide.

Keep clean-up operations at s 
minimum through use of easily 
washed clay tile as splash areas at 
both sink and range. This durable 
material resists both staining and 
oorroslan from acid substances.

FlnaUy, If et all possible, leevt 
room In the floor plan tor a work 
chair on casters, easily moved from 
one work area to another during 
meal preparation.

Awards Offertd In 
NaHonol Comraunify 
Dcvalopmtnf Contest

Sparkling new sub-divlalone over 
the country, which show the best In 
nuideTn home planning, are In line 
for "Oacar” awards.

Following Its aim of improving 
building standards throughout the 
nation, the National Association of 
Home Builders is sponsoring the 
fourth annual "Neighborhood De
velopment Conteit."

The contest, which has attracted 
nation-wide attention In past years, 
awards recognition to the best com
munity dtvelopmenta and housing 
projects constructed by members of 
th* NAHB's IM local affiliated ae- 
aociatlona

Past winners have eet the pattern 
for th* neighborhoods of th* future.

Entries In tbs 1951 contest may in- 
cluda economy and higher priced 
single family horns*, garden apart- 
menta. shopping centers and com
plete neighborhood developments.

Turn Useless Doorways Info Handy Shelves
i l» S 4 iry 4 g rd n r« N »

I

BT MB. FIX
DMribated By NKA Barries

Conversion Is s fliM challenge for 
the handy husband around the 
home, whether he starts out with an 
old-fashioned bouse or s rs-msd* 
apartment.

The challenge Ue* In what to do 
with left-overt. For som* raason, 
people seemed to need a lot more 
doors In the old days than they do 
now. and when you take over for 
modern living you're bound to find 
a lot of potential space eaten up by 
doorways that sre either gsp lu  
frames or panslsd-over monstro^ 
Ue*.

A friend of 5£r. fix  srhok a newt- 
papannan, and therefore has a lot 
of books to stow sway whtr* bt 
Uvta, converted leftovere like this 
into handy recessed bookceeee and 
even added a shallow cabinet under
neath.

first thing he did eras to gat rid 
of the latch-plate, the lemnanti of 
hinges, and the wooden Up against 
which the door closed. After this 
surgery was socompUshed with 
screwdriver and chisel, there war* 
an amazing number of coats of 
paint to corns off to bring every
thing down to the level of tha un- 
painted wood exposed by th* wooden 
Up.

'National Home Week' Is 
Scheduled September 9-/6

WASHINGTON — Tht world** 
rr«»test "Home Show** opens acro« 
the nsUon September 9-16.

It's NsUonsl Home Week, the 
period In which the Amertcan home 
buUdlnc Industry demonstrstes its 
wmres to the public. M&rked by 
civic celebrsUons. dlspUys, exhibits, 
para .e*. speaking programs, school 
events azMl general festivities. It Is 
the time when Mr. and Mrs. Amer> 
lea turn out In long lines to Inspect

L O A N S
NKW AND DBED CABS■emr FINANCE C O M FA N Y I

a  H. Latan — 8. C  flaatB 
U1 X  WaU Dial X-nsi

"Sunlight"
Weatherst^ipped  
Aluminum Casements

The Only AInminum Catamant that it 
Waathargtrippad for Thaea Waetam 

A Dalaxa Windaw tar Quality
Hamat.

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. Dial 4-7401

Cancer Chemistry 
Results Announced

NSW YORK —(rPv— Some kinds 
of cancer cells can't carry out a 
simple chemical reaction to protect 
themselves from cell poisons, Dr. 
John A. Jacques of Sloan-Ketterlng 
Izistitute reports.

He exposed cancer cells and nor* 
mal mouse cells, in test tubes, to a 
poison that damaged both. When a 
second chemical was added, the 
nonnal cell was protected from the 
poison, by performing a reaction be* 
tween the two. But the cancer cell 
didn't have this mechanism, and 
were damaged. Cancer tissue show* 
ed less ability to make this chemical 
step than nonnal tissues, he found, 
and some typee of cancer couldn’t do 
it at alL The stiidy may offer a step 
toward better chemical control of 
cancer.

Datarioration Loss 
Runs Into Billions

WASHINGTON — We could 
re-arm on the twelve billion dollars 
annual loss from deterioration of 
ihtnga we use. If we could stop the 
deterioration.

The twidve billion figure is from 
the Prevention of Deterioration 
Center of the National Academy of 
Sciences. The deterioration Includes 
everything from a hundred million 
dollars that moths eat to five bll- 
lions that rust takes.

FOR

E V E R Y  N E E D !
You will find thot J. C. Vgivin Lumbgr Com
pany con not only fill evtry n««d on your 
building program, but also con show you how 
to SAVE M ONEY on your purchase! It’s obso- 
lutcly true! When you buy all your building 
needs here you get the finest lumber and other 
building materials that money con buy . . . and 
their fine quality otsuree you of o lifetime of 
home comfort. SEE V ELV IN  FOR BUILDING  
NEEDSI

J. C. VELVIN
R

204 N. Ft. Worth Midland Diol 4-7591

rOUB-LEAVED LUCK 
OtJKUn. ONT. —(Â — Thirteen- 

yesr-old Marian Downs of Elora 
should b* one of the luckiest young
sters In Canada. During school va
cation sh* picked 19 four-Icsf clov
ers. fivs with flvt leaves, and one 
with six leaves, su on her fsther's 
farm.

the products of th* gerstest home 
building wave In history.

Originally sponsored by th* Na
tional Assaclatlon of Homt BuUd- 
srt, ths week this year has two ad
ditional sponsors, the National Re
tail Lumber Dealers Assaclatlon and 
the Ameriesm Oa* Association.

Special celebrations are being 
planned In upwards of 100 cities in 
all parts of the country, in addi
tion to the national observance. 
Several million people are expected 
to see th* new home* on display. 
In addition, projects under con
struction In many area* will set up 
special accommodations so that slds- 
walk superintendent* and their 
families can get a good look at mod
em methods used today In home 
building.
Speeisl Evoils

In many area* special events, 
such as parades, street parties, 
speech-making and other forms of 
civic celebration* will mark th* 
week. Th* entire home building 
Industry will join In the obeerv- 
snc*.

Central attention will be focused 
In the 1951 week on th* enormous 
gain in home ownership In recent 
years, according to Prank W. Cort- 
rlght, executive vice president of 
the NAHB. Th* week will c^e- 
brste the greatest wav* of bom* 
building th* world aver ha* seen, 
Cortrlght said.

The private building Idustry. Oort- 
right reports, has swung th* nation 
from s drastic housing shortsg* In
to the biggest production of homes 
on record. Cloee to 5AOO.OOO new 
homes and apartments have been 
built sine* 1949. They have pro
vided new living quarters for al
most }1 million people.

DUNN'S 
VAN LINES

MOVING and STORAGE
2412 W. Wall Dial 4-6201 

Midland, Texas
BONDED - INSURED, LTD. 

Local or tong distonco 
hauling.

SALE!
Print Linoleum
Fabco and Quaker Ferfecti in 
6 and 9 foot widths. For sq. yd.......................

Inlaid Linoleum
Standard gaugt. Remnants in all patterns.
Any sixe up to 6x1 feet. Fer sg. yd.................. .

Linoleum Tile
Standard gauge, six# 9x9 inchas.
Largo selectien of patterns. foch...____ ________

STOREY
F loor  C o v e r in g  Co .

402 South Main Dial 2-4531

MBt eoBe the ehelvee and the 
lUtivpi tberU net on. Thle tokn 
ennfBl meenirement Bor B doer- 
len boekoeee, have Um Aelvee tut 
to the oxnet depth ef the door 
t M m ,  fit you wont doon, they eam 
k» beoght mdy-Bnde nad out 
readhly te elM. But eobUMl theh 
thiebwen  tram the width ef the 
ehelTM to ba eneleeed. One good 
■msBemeat ii «  hoekeeee end eeb' 
ioot ecmblnetlon—the lower Umlne 
enoloeed, the upper onee open.

IkngUii  of three-quarter Inch 
quarter round, icrswed agalnit the 
fruM , make good footboMe for the 
ehetree.

The doort follow the ibelree Into 
ploee. Borne planing and landpa- 
perlnc u  going to be neeeeeary to 
make them fit  Alao, It'i wlet to 
trim 0 little extra—so th* doort will 
fit juet g little looatly. Remember 
the paint wui add tome thickneet. 
M usphaat gtep

Th* loet triumphant itep Is fit- 
tint th* back pansL Ona large 
sheet of plywood ihould do It And, 
If you're meetured properly. It will 
alt flush against ibalfas and tram* 
alike. But before lerewlng It Into 
place, have eomaeo* hold U there 
for a minute while you run around 
to th* other side and trao* the oan- 
tar of each ibclf with a pencU.

DrlU a terewbolt at each center 
mark youTt made. Now th* panel 
goea up, you aerew It Into place— 
and put a screw through each of 
th* center boles, good and tight 
Thli allmlnata* th* posalbUlty of 
any crack bstwesn ahelvt* and pan
el—and also give* th* ahelrs* s cen
ter support s* wtU as support on 
th* side*.

Extra Room May 
Be Provided By , 
Enclosing ̂ orch
An additional room often can 

be provided eoanomlcally by *n- 
eleetaiB a front or rear porch.

Hoof, foundatlan and floor al
ready exlet; therefor* the only 
eoDitmetion needed 1* a few wall 
etude, exterior siding, Intstior fto- 
■sh of gypeum board or lath and 
plaster, windows, a door and an 
Inexpensive durable flooring Install
ed over the exisltlng concrete or 
board floor of the old porch. A room 
created from a front porch should 
be given the same decorative treat
ment as ths living room, to avoid a 
tacked-on appearanoe.

A back porch opening jstf the 
kitchen can ba eonvertad i into a 
breakfast room, utility n m  or 
other adjunct to kltcban, activl^ 
by encloalnt the porch, flooring it 
to match ths kitchen tioot, and fin
ishing it as a complete room. If the 
porch Is encloasd with glass sashes 
that can be replaced with screen* e f 
th* sam* alas in Summer, it will serve 
admirably as a dining terrace. With 
the screens, provlds awnings or 
weatherproof shades to protect the 
Interior from tha elements.

T in  w ofla ut-WMMUM; lamAMD, avo . u n -a

Jungl* Cloonup 
<3tls 51 CoRtmi««

ixstx LtniFtm nny-an* 
OomanmM tmeriats, regarded ea 
key min in th* U e ia ^  Jongla war
•gatnal tha Britiih aeourilgr farce*, 
have been kOlad cinc* January L

A epokeeman for the Btttieb dl- 
reetor of operaUco* eakl.Tnare and 
mete leader* have beni uned be- 
eaae* poUc* and miutaiy patrola 
are d a ^  atmad with mere aoeuiat* 
jnfmmatkn” on terrorlxU' Jung}* 
hideouts.

Read Th* Classifieds

ART-METAL
Sto®l O lfice  rmnitnr«» Is  T li“  Ha*.*

IIOWAIIII -
hi ' /  Ol i \ I K)

114 8. Lormlao Dial 4-55«5

A m ericans F in e st  A lu m in u m  W indows

APCO

Demand The Best 
They Cost No More 

Compare Quality-Compare Prices
Why AliiminumP No|RotI 
No Rust! No' Warp! No 

Painting! Lifetime Beauty!
THESE WINDOWS ARE 

CARRIED IN STOCK FOB 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERX

n AFCO Double Hung 
•  Ware Alumnium 

Coiements
Midland—Dial 3-3731

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COHPANf
IMt Texas Avt.. Lubbock. Dial 4TU

Ftrst oil wen In ths United States, 
bated at Tttusvill*, Fa., soon after 
tbs dlteovery of oil In 18M, was N J 
feet m d ep ^

Hpad M iBlakm i Fm  >
M t l e n

GUUBO-ifV-timaB Waman a ^  
paatedbetoM a sgtitt dtaigidwith 
aMempttng .to  aaittder falg brethar.

■Uy brother was riaeptiig In a 
watenaNon fh ^ ” be ttdd th* Judge. 
■*AU of a fudtai I  had a dnaa. Z 
dreamed my brother’s Iiead was, a 
watermelon. So I  tried to eat tt 
open with my knife to And out If 
tt was a good one.’*

Other wltneeae* tesOfled Weman 
was Jealotts becaui* his brother won 
hie fU  away. Ba was mntiwwd. 
to bard labor for seven yeam

Moors Uss eab other on ths
shoulder. ~ .

3

"WE'RE ALL SET!
We've got our plot, decided on just whot kind of a homa. 
we wont . . . and A  & L  HOUSING AND LUMBER CO. 
is taking core of everything else!"

Here you get o Complete New Home Service —  one that 
gives you lasting value on your building dollar.

EVERY DAY
IN THE

YEAR!

Gypsum
Wal lboard

$ 0 9 5
W  •  sq.

Available without 
•iher materials.
Alse 4x8 Panels 

on complete bills:
1/x" $6 .45  - J /e" $5 .45

Boufht separately:
« /i "  $6 .95  - W  $5 .95

RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES

Kiln-Dried
No. 1 
16-Inch . 
No. 2 
18-Inch.

* 1 3 « ,
*9»*

HAND-SPLIT
C E D A R

S H A K E S
*27” „

SAVE ON 2x4's
. . .  B uy O n ly  

L e n g th s  Y o u  N e e d
Figure your needs closely and save twu 
ways; flrsL in ariginal eeat—second, tima 
wasted In nimeceaeary suvrlnc.

>RiCED PER 100 BOARD FEET
6 ' N e.t

Fir— * 8 .4 5 No. 2 
Ftr— * 5 . 9 5

8 ' No. 2 
Fir— * 1 0 .4 5 No. 1

Fir— 7  4 5
1 0 ' & 1 2 ' Ne. 2

rir— * 9 .4 5 No. 2
Fir— * 6 .9 5

1 4 ' No* 2 
Fir— * 9 .9 5 N*. S

Fh— * 6 .9 5
1 6 ' No. a 

Ftr— * 1 0 .9 5 No. 3
Fliw *7  9 5

1 8 ' & 20'' No. 2 
Fir— *9  9 5 Ne. 3

n r— * 7 .4 5

SHORT OF MONEY 
TO  BUILD?

WE CAN FINANCE YOUR LOAN
. . .  if you have a definite commitment from an 
Insurance company and a clear let.

No Charge For Consulhifion
We'll be glad to help you develop your plana . . ,  and 
sur aMney-aavtng prim  will enable yon to get mace

ROUGH
FENCING

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

FIRST GRADE
19-Tear Guarantee

215-LB. $C95
SQUARE BUTT ^

On complete bUla.

HARDWOOD
FLOORING

NO 1 $ 1 9 9 5

N a  2 '■■ ■ $ 1 1 9 5

UTILITY $050 
GRADE OAK . ^

Two*Fanel Doort
2'8*'x6'rc._____$ 7 ^ 5

2'0"x6'r'......

MOULDED TRIM
Priced Par IN  Un. FL

TH U -IN CH

FOUR-INCH

$8.95
$9.95

A LL KINDS OF W HITE FINE 
AND FIR MOULDINGS

Window Stop - Door Stop 
Boto Mould - Quortor Round 

1 H " Crown Mould 
Fieturo Mould

SCREEN
DOORS
W HITE FINE
$X95

W  up

Knotty Pine 
Paneling

FATTIRN  K .F . 4 4

*19»*^S"

1 X 12 NO. 2
White Pine
Suitoblo for Sholving

ASBESTOS
SIDING

$095

GUM SLAB 
^ O O R S
For Noturol Flnigli

2'0"x6'8" $ 0 9 5  
Now Only O  00.

Other Blaes at 
slightly higher ratex

COMPLETE ,
Plumbing

Set
A* Low As

$252”
COLORADO & FRONT DIAL 2-2261
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Famous Old  
Texas Ranch 
In New Hands
AP NowiMatara

MATADOR. n X A S , TtM lamoiu 
Matador ranch, epltmlzliiy the old 
Toot, ha< nnaUy paoaiHl to American 
uanerahlp from ScoUlsh hands.

H m chuck vayoa oMtt htUova the 
ranye boso atony rouyh roads and 
thitHiyh sapUny-sliad mesqulte. And 
the ranye boao Is still boas ahererer 
he yoca.

COvboys still shoot boel on the 
ranye for the chuckarayon. But noa- 
part at it may yo into the deep

U someosw has brought in ice 
iraat Matador or nearby Ballard 
Bprinys, the cowboys may drink 
iced tea instead ot coffee. And bow 
a swaaty, tired cowpoke can drink 
lead teal ^

The yUAdh-scre Matador and its 
younger sister, the Aiamocitos 
ranch, aero brought by a Scottish 
tyndicaW in iyS3 from Henry H. 
Camphell, who had set the ranch up 
tn im . Tha Scots, with some Brit
ish stockholders, bossed the 813,000- 
acia spread until they sold it this | 
Bnunrr to a group ot newly- 
formed Amencan cattle wmpantra 
Watehea Saardeayh

At the chuck wagon that night. 
Cook Sam Catea was watching *the' 
soordough turn that just-right 
brown when a dozen cowboys came 
riding m. They unsaddled and tum
id their sweating horses orer to the 
wrangler, then came (stub, stub, 
■lahhtng in their cowboys boots) to 
the wagon.

*Db you feljers want coffee or 
toed ta a  U drlakT’  aakod Cates.

n>h question that- would hart I 
Oaored a cowboy on 'the old days 
didn't phase the cowboys They 
knew it meant somaone, luckily, had 
got tnte town to get some ice. And 
most at them had iced tea.

N ear the wagon this time was the 
ressalns of a beef. The men needed , 
meat, and they followed the age-old 
custom of n o te  suughtcr. But 
thaee  m as a  m ad—  t a la t  B a U  th a  I 
beef was loaded In a pick-up truck 
and hauled to s deep freeze in Ma- 
Uder. The other half was cooked 
so that it would keep.

The men stationed at the camps 
ride close to 30.000 seres, caring lor 
tha stock, and doing chores. Most 
of the men are married, and get 
about 3100 a month, quarters and 
food. They are furnished a horse, 
but most provide their own saddles.

Ih c Matador usually has more 
than tffNO bead of cattle. The call 
crop amounts to about 10,000 a year. 
Same of the calves are marked with 
the famed Matador V by the time 
they are a day ol(L Calves also are 
branded with the year of their 
birth.

The only thing the Scots retained 
in selling the Madador was half the 
oil and gas rights—a sizeable thing. 
AH of the land is under oil or gas 
leases. i
Waltlag Te ilcc

The Matador’s boas, Johnny Ste
vens. is waiting to ace what the new ; 
owners will do. Meanwhile he runs 
the ranch from the old headquar
ters, a big stone bouse near Ballard 
firings.

The comfortable mansion, aome- 
tlmas called the White House, was 
built to accommodate directors 
when they visited from Scotland. It 
sits on a hillside and is surrounded 
by a pretty lawn. Stevens, a soft- 
spoken. heavy-set man, spends 
much of his time In the house.

Prom the house, telephone lines 
run to the various camps scattered 
Uawughout the gl2JXH> acres.

The camp men boss tnelr areas— 
until tha range bocs with the chuck 
wagon and cowboys, moves in.

When Lewis Nordyke and J. Ho
ward Miller of the Amarillo Olobe- 
News visited the Matador in oom- 
pany with Btevena, a taU cowboy 
came riding up to the car.

‘Tou know that hots wrangler,” 
laid the cowboy, "Well, he wanta to 
do some cow-punching. Well, we 
were talking, and thought maybe 
we might swap jobs for s-spell.”

Btsvens* answer.came fast:
*70011 bars to see Bin Hemphill 

about thAt,’
Tha tUAOO arce ranch is too big 

for otM PMn to run alone. Stevens 
has to girt authority to bis range 
bom, HemphHL

Furnifure

Read H m Classifieds

Tiirn To Tho
CLASSIFIED

SECTION
And So# Tho Mmy 
Um M  Itom In Tko 

For Solo ColumiM
T k i

■ •p irltr-T ila g ru i
Tk$ im t lartftmtnt for 
Y o fir  A A m t iMmg D o llo r

A  _  D ig k m

SOFA BED GROUP
An excellent volue in o modern, up-to-date sofa bed group thot will give 
you oil the needed furniture for your living room. Sofa mokes into a com
fortable double bed at night. This group includes the sofa, matching club 
choir, coffee table, end toble, floor lamp, table lamp. Be sure to see this 
outstanding group fPIRST Mondoy n>orning.

$172.30 Volut

i50

$21.00 DOWN — $2.75 W EEKLY

4 V.. m. . V, ., ..{, A.'WVV 'll '•

■'I;- .

5-PIECE SOFA BED SET
'■ 'V \

This is a wonderfully, stWftt  ̂ styled sofa bed suite with five matched pieces. 
Suite includes sofa bed, matching platform rocker, matching occasional chair, 
matching end table, and matching coffee table. "You'll like the simple design 
. . .  the wonderful finish on this suite. Covered in dur- ^
able, washable Duron plastic.  ̂I

$25.50 DOWN — $3.50 W EEKLY

7 -P ie ce

Sectional
Group

Here’s on unusuol grouping for value-wise home
makers. A  sectional sofa that can be used so 
nony different, ottroctive ways in your living room 
’LUS a beautiful step toble, hondsome lamp table 
ind two lovely table lamps! You'll agree that this 

unusuol grouping will save you money . . . give 
you furniture that you will be proud to own.

$33.00 DOWN 

$4.50 W EEKLY
|50

Reg. $242.30 Valne

P la stic  C o vered

Platform
Rocker

A spacious, comfortoble plastic 
covered platform rocker with spring 
seat and bock. Rest eosy in this 
deluxe plotform rocker that hos a 
reol budget price tog ottoched!

Regular
$69.95

|95

OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT 

NOW!

I lA g OMA ggOUe -* A ddusc S fasit Sat A n M c, 
Ciaocful. oval endi. Lsigs osale leaf.
Tab le eatendi te wat e g lit. O naty )N  

Itm dy chain  are deeply upboietered ia  kog-weeiiag ptm ait.
Once ovee w ith a dtaip  deeli keape the whole set ibewtoom ow r.

h leey heeatifiil eshk (e n itie e lia n i to cbaoai tram . SO < \95

$12.00 DOWN —  $1.50 W U K LY

7  -  P iece

BEDROOM GROUP
A wonderful suite plus the necessary items to moke o completeJjedrewm. Group con
sists of handsome panel bed, roomy chest-«f drawers, vonity with lorge mirror, vanity 
bench, innerspring mattress, steel coil springs, and a beautiful _  V  I
chenille bedspreod. Just l<3ok at what you save when you buy •'•S* $204.44 Volva 
by the group!

ODDS & ENDS
5-NECE BEDROOM SUITE
w i t h  e grey finish. Panel bed, chest of 
drawers, vanity, vanity bench and night ^
stand. A used suite. Sold originally for 8138A0

4-PIECE POSTER BEDROOM SUITE \
Includes bad, vanity, chest of drawers and vanity bench. Walnut fin
ish. Slightly used. Sold for 115980 ____________—......

2-PIECE SOFA BED SUITE
That Is only slightly uatd. Covtred In tapestry with plastic covered arms. 
Regularly sold foe $13980 ______________ ______ _________ __________ ...

$27.00 DOWN 
$3.50 WEEKLY

^95

WHITE'S
M O . V f  O f  C R F A T F R  V / v L U E S

207 W. W«H rcR N iT oa x  M rAm M BN T Di«l 3-3369

USE WHITE'S EASY TERMS!

D U R H A M , '

CARD TABLES
a n to w a .
vS a

Sturdy, handsome Omtaan 
card tables with hibular eteet 
legs. Moisture proof tops with 
attractive designs and ealors. 
Voull like these tables - tad 
youll like the price, tool

Rag. $6.49


